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1

OUTSTANDING ENTOMO'LOaiC.'^ E""ATUPE3 IN THE mTITED STATES FOR
JANUARY ANT FEBRUARY, 1 928

.

This nimber of the Survey Bulletin is the first of our eighth
volume. We wish to take occasion at this time to ackno'^ledge the

very hearty cooperation that we are receiving from our collabor^Ttors.

The material has steadily increased and improved from year to year,

in quantity and quality, .and '^^e "'ish to solicit your continued contri-
butions to this v7ork.

It is rith considerable satisfaction tfet 've note the organization
of a Survey to cover the Pacific Islands, promoted by the Ha'-'^aiian

Su^r Planters' Association and the Bishop Museum, Arrangeiaents are

being made by which the Insect Pest Survey will be kept in touch ^''ith

such observations on economic insects as are made incident to this

Survey, The project is financed to the amount of $62,500 and is to

function for the next four years. Dr. J. Philpott Mumford ^vill have
charge of the field work.

What is probably the most serious development in the pink boll^^orm

sitiiation that has occurred since the introduction of this insect into

the United States in 1917 is a ne'^ and very extensive outbreak in mid-

V7estern Texas. As far as is known, a considerable portion of Ector,

Midland, Martin, Andrews, Glasscock, Dawson, and Howard Counties are

infested.

An unusually sm.all number of su^rr^rcane borers entered hibernation
in 1927.

The abundance of bags of the bag'-'orm on trees and plants readily
observable during the winter months indicates that this insect "'as es-

pecially prevalent during 1927 in southwest 3rn Ohio .and southern and
central Missouri,

The winter Hessian-fly survey in Kansas indicates that large numbers

of this insect are still present in the fields. In the Middle Atlantic
States more flies have been observed than during the last few years, '"hile

throughout the East-Central States moderate infestations are generally
reported.

The chinch bug is not reported as present in unus-'jal numbers in

hibernation quarters ftom any part of the chinch-bug belt, and no early

spring reports of the green bug have been received.
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Throughout the Eastern States aphid e zgs in general on deciduous
fruit trees are comparatively scarce,

'"'

Reports of very high mortality of the San Jose scale have been

received from the Ea.stern and Central States as fnr south as Georgia,

The Blastopha,^ that played so imriortant a role in the estahlishiienl

of the Smyrna fig industry of California is nor playing a ne-v role in
that region as the vector of a disease known as fig endoSBpsis.

^!!any larvae of the pepper \ve9vil were found in February , indicating
a low winter mortality in southern Cadifornia.

During the late fall and early winter the vegetable ^eevil very
seriously damaged the turnip crop in p?rts of Mississit)pi and Albama

.



GENERAL FEEDERS

GRA.3SH0PFERS (Acrirlidas)

irefiion

issouri

Don C. I.lote (February 20): Assistant County A^ent La'-rence

of Klamath Falls reports about a thousand acres of srasshop-oer

esg bels in that district and expects a huge grasshopoer out-

break this season.

IHITE GRUBS ( Fnyllophaga sp.

)

L. Haseman (February 24): Recent dig2;ings in a blue grass sod

orchard sho^''ed grub ^^orms to be unusually ab-ondant and most of

them at a depth of less than 6 inches from the surface. To an

area of arop roximat el y 4 square feet eight grubs ^"ere taken from

the first 6 inches of soil, all living, and t'^'o ^.'ithin the second

6 inches of soil*

GENERAL

ITATEI'ffiNT

JAPANESE BEETLE ( Popillia .iaponi ca Nem. )

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entoraology, l\To» 165 ( Jan^jary, 1928):

During the '"inter months three shipments of parasites 'neve re-

ceived at the Mooresto^vn laboratory. All of these "^ere Tiphia
^"'asps in the cocoon stage, reared from oviposit ions obtained on

Popillia grubs at the different field laboratories. From Shillong,

India, 9,000 cocoons of Tiphia No. 3035, a large percentage of

which -^-ere affected by fungus, vere receive^ in November, From
Miho, Jap^n, 5,000 cocoons of Tirhia No. 1851, in very good con-^ition,

and 700 cocoons of Tiphia No.5, from Suigen, Korea, "^hich '-'ere

largely attacked by fungus, arrived in December. From Pennin,
China, 9,000 cocoons of Tiphia No. 115 arrived in January in very
good con-^ition.

CEREAL' AND FORAGE CROP INSECTS

ennsylvania

[aryland

WHEAT

HESSIAN FLY ( Phybdphaga destructor Say)

C*C, Hill and H, D, Smith (Jan^jary 2S): ITheat fields so^^n in
the fall of 1927 in the east-central part of the State are heavily
infested '-'ith the Hessian fly and consilorable damage can be
looked for in this section. The southeastern and "estern counties
are much more lightly infested.

C. C, Hill and H, D, Smith (January 26): The young ".heat is

heavily inf este'l -ith the Hessian fly in many of the ''heat- growing
counties an", there are nrosoects of damage from the fly in the
coming year. Only light infestations "'ere found on the eastern
shore.
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west Virginia H» D, Smith (January 26); Iheat fields so^n in the fall of

1927 in Berkeley and Jefferson Coiinties are heavily infested
"^ith the Hessian fly this year. Pnrasitism of the fall general

of the fly in these s actions is yery lo^, ^^hich makes the out-

look probable for damaging infestations during the coming
season, .

Virginia H, D# Smith (January 2S): l.lany fields of young '%eat 'vere

found badly -damaged by the Hessian fly in the counties of
Augasta, Clarke, Frederick, Pulaski, Rockbri'^ ge , Rockingham,
an-^. Shenandoah. Other counties "^ere less heavily infested.

North Carolina H, D, Smith (January 25): Recent surveys of the counties of

C-uilfor''-, Meckl enbiirg , and Durham sho".'ed that fiel-ls soTOtn

in fall 'vheat jvore lightly infestei ^''ith the Hessian fly ^"ith

no prospects of serioms damage from this source for the

coming year.

Illinois W, Pfc Flint (Februpry 21): Severe rinter killing of "heat

has occurre'i in many of the late-so'^^n fields in east-central
and southern Illinois, Early so^''n fields in these sections
appear to be in better con'^ition at the nresent time, althou^
there are mo'^erate infestations by the Hessian fly in most
of these fiel'is.

Missouri L* Haseman (February 34): No recent observations have been
made on the -intering conditions of the Hessian fly but in
seeding plats for Hessian fly studies at Columbia it was
fo^ond from inspection of. plants during Decem.ber that a fair
infestation of the fly seems to be a^in developing in this
area.

Kansas J» "?. IicColloch (February 23): The Hessian fly promises to be
a big TDroblem a^in this year. Surveys made during the fall
and early ^^nter sho^'eri a rather heavy infestation throughout
central Kansas, extending from Sijuriner County to Clark County
on the aouth, and reaching north "-ard almost to the Nebraska
line. Material '-hich I-vas been collected in the field sho'"s

that the 'T.nter mortality has been light, and "Ith favorable
conditions this insectshould cause considerable trouble in

May and June,

^ CHIiCCH BUG (Blissus IeucoT?terus Say)

Kansas J, '7, McColloch (Fcbiniary 33): The chinch-bug outbreak "^hich

has been under T?ay for seveival yesrs appears to be about
over. Excessive rainfall last summer -^as very detrimental
to this insect, au'-^. as a result the number of bugs going into

hibem-^tion Inst f-^ll '"as comparatively light. There has also

been a rather heavy -'.ortality of the bugs in hibernation, ''.ue

to several abrupt -'rops in temperature follo'^ing perio'is of

'"^arra "'eather.
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G-HSUI BUG- ( To'cootera a;raminunn Roni. )

Kansas J» W, KcColloch (February 23): 'Te have hac^ no reports of the

gtean "bug in the State this '"inter.

comi

EUROPEAN COKM B0R3R ( Pyrausta nubilalis Eon. )

Michigan C. 3, Dibble (February 20): It may be of interest to note
that another lot of I.iicrobracon ^ echiae Ashm, , a native
parasite, '"'as bre'l from corn-borer material collected by
myself at I-ionroe -i-uring the sumiTier of 1927, The ^etennina tion

of this species '^as ira'ie by Mr. A.. B« Gahan of the Unitei
States Bureau of Entomology*

It is also of interest to note that -che fungus Sporotrichum
globuliferum , as i.etermine'1 by Prof» Pettit, v^as like^/ise

obtaine-^ from the experimental plots at the Michigan State
Corn- Borer Station near Monroe.

CLO'^'ER SEED MIDJE (tesyneura le;:uminico la Lint,)

Illinois J, H, Bigger (Febniary 18): Much -^.amage probable in 1928,
Fall conditions favorei late broo'l in central part of State.

CLOVER SETD CHALCID ( Bruchophag^\s funebris Ho^'^ard)

Illinois J, H, Bigger (February 18): Fall conditions '^ere favorable
in central part of St-'^te for late-brood chalcids. It seems
likely that there ^^ill be considerable damage in 1928.

FRUIT INSECTS

G-EyERAL- FEEDE'^S

APHIIDAE

liTest Virginia T« E, Rumsey (Februa.ry 20): Our field man reports aphis
eggs generally distributed but not abundant,

Illinois "', P, Flint (February 21): Only mc'erate to very small numbers
of aphid eggs have been fomi-^- on apple t'-i. gs in the orch-?rds
in central Illinois. In many orchards it is practicallv im-
possible to find eg^ even after several hours' seafch.

liissouri L, Haseman (February 21): The ab^Ju-.dance of a-ohis eggs on the
t^igs of apple and haw seerre to vary materially in the differe-.t
orchards in central I'isaouri. Some trees are heavily infested,
others sho'" only small numbers of eg,^.
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C' SUR0P5M RED MITE (Paratetranychus pilosus Can. & Fanz. )

Ohio E» V/^ Mendenhall (February 23).: I find the eggs of the Eiiropean

Te:l mite on apple tr^es in the' soiith'^restern part of the State
quite "bai, esT)ecially '."'here trees are neglectei. an.l not sprayei..

SM JOSE SCALE (Aspidi otus uerniciosus Corns t.)

Virginia V7, S, Abbott (February 16): Appears to be increasing in this
vicinity (Vienna).

Georgia E. Lee lors'hsra (February 10): It may be of interest to you to
know that the cold weather '^^e had in Janixary ^^as responsible
for reducing the San Jose scale in the commercial orchards in

middle and northern Georgia from 75 to 95 per cent. In the

Cornelia district "'e were unable to find enough scale in any
of the orchar'^.s for our experimental work,

Ohio E, '7. Mendenhall (February 23): I fini the farm orchards where
thei^e is not much care given badly infested ^dth the San Jose
scale, '.There periodical sprayings are carried on the scale is

held pretty well rn check,

Illinois S. C* Chandler (February 21); Examination of unsprayed scale
on Jqn-'jary 20 showed about 60 per cent of the scale in the

overwintering stage to be dead. Some injury to peach trees has

resulted from fall applications of dormant spray from both lime
sulphur and oil, the injury by the oil being slightly more
severe than that caused by lime sulphur,

Missouri L. Haseman (February 24); From recent counts made in connection
with some oil-spray tests at Columbia, Mo. , it has been found
that practically 99 per cent of the scales have b§en killed by
winter conditions combined ^^ith parasitism. The records from
untreafed trees sho*" a little better than 1 per cent living
scale,

APPLE

'700LLY APPLE APHID (Eriosoma lanigerum Hausm. )

Missouri L» Haseman (February 24): In southern Missouri during the past
season the i^oolly aphis was unusually abundant and from recent
inspection surveys in the Marionville district it is found that
overwintering signs of the aphis ahow promise of a heavy in-

festation this coming 3/ear,

CODLING MOTH ( Carpocapsa nomonella L,

)

Illinois T, P, Flint (February 12): Examinations of overwintering larvae
made by members of the Survey staff in southern, eastern, and
westcentral Illinois show that in southern Illinois apiDroxim.ately

20 per cent of the larvae have died during hibernation, while in
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central Illinois approximate! y '^O per cent of the over-dntering

larvae are iead, the cause of the leath bein§ apparently fungus

infection,

Missouri L« Haseman (February 24): Recent collections of apiole worms

for breeling-cage investi,-!:ations sho'- that they have been
"dntering Well at Columbia, Comparatively fe'" dead '^orns appear

in the cocoons and up to February 15 small percenta:^es of the

^orns have been removed by 'woodpeckers or other birds,

L3AF CRUMPLER (Mineola indi^enella Zell.

)

Missouri L« Haseman (February 24): The apple leaf crumpler is more
abundant this -vinter on young fruit trees and wild ha'vs than

usual and the pest seems to be 'vintering safely up to the present
time*

P5ACH

TILE HORI^TSD PEIOlvTIS (Prionus imbricornis L. )

Mississi-opi E, ',7^ Harned (February 15): On January 14, Inspector R* Bv Been
sent in t'"o large larvae that v.'ere taken from peach trees on
the property of James A, Coleman, Tupelo. One of these larvae
is still alive in the insectary. The 5ther specimen ^as sent to
'Tashington and identified by Dr, A» & Boving as Prionig
imbricorni s L. The o^'^'ner of this orchard wrote on January 24,

as follov^s:

"These borers were gotten out of adjoining trees that were
25 feet apart. Both of these trees vere in a very rich sandy
loam at the foot of the hill in my orchard, I find most of ray

borers in this part of the orchard and very fe'-v in the heavy
clay near the top of the hill. These "'orms came out of especially
fine trees "'hich bore fine crops in 1926, but sho^'^ed signs then
of dying. I pruned them very close, but. they sho^'^ed further signs
of decay last season. About half of the trees were still alive
when I had them dug up, and I feel sure that the '-orms killed the
trees. My attention was attracted to thera because of their large
size, but more especially instead of boring between the bark
and the '^ood, you will notice from the specimen of the root sent
you they bored directly into the '"ood. Those trees were ^.ssed
with paradichloroben:^ene in October, 1935, and October, 1927, but
evidently this hal no effect on these borers."

F^GS

BLASTOPHAJA (Blastoriha^ psenes L, )

California Monthly News Letter Los Angeles Coionty Horticultural Commission
Volume 10, IIo.l, (January 15): A survey of known plantings of
ca'orifigs in Los Anr^eles County has rec-ntly been, completed,
according to K, L, Tolff , Deputy Horticultural Commissioner in
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Charge of the Survey in thrt area. The '"'ork was cp.rvi-id. out as

part of a State-'"'aie program of the State Department of

Agricult^jre to "'ipe out the disease kno'^n as fig en^osBpsis,

According to University of California authorities, this disease
is transmitted to the Smyrna type figs by the Blastotjha^
"^asp, necessary to the pro-oer t)olliQization of this species of

fig, Un^er the plan of oioeration all of the over^'dntering

or mammc crop figs are to be picked an"" for"'arded by the grc'srs

to a central point of sterilization before February 15,1928* The
emerged rasps '^'ill be returned to the o'^ners in vials to be

released to the profichi crop. This latter crop can then be

distributed in the commercial orchards in the usi:ial manner,
Ihile the survey sho^'ed a very limited number of caprifig
trees in the county, their listing and subsequent proper handling
is of the utmost importance to the success of the disease-control
campaign,

'.TALmJT

CODLING- MOTH ( CarTPocapsa pomonella L> )

California Montlrily Ne'-'S Letter Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission
Volume 10, No, 2 (Febriary 15): In sevc.ral new areas of Los

Angeles Coiinty ^alnut grc'ers found it necessary to treat for

the codling moth for the first time last season. Accorriing to

figures compiled by K, L» "olff , Deputy Horticultural Commissioner

of - Los Angeles County, gro'^ers in th^se ne^"^ areas sprayed
724 acres and dusted 89 acres for this pest during 1927, Mr,

'Volff further states tha.t control results ^'^ere comparable to the

degree of control obtained in the ol'^or infested areas of the

county during previous years. Tray coTints on index orchards
shoved the average treated property to have an infestation of

2,8 per cent, ^vhile untreated orchards in the same area averaged
7,5 per cent,

CITRUS

APHIIDAE

California ''fonthly Ne'^s Letter Los An^^eles County Horticultural Commission
Volume 10, "^0*2 (February 15): Citrus -phidsare getting an
early start in many parts of the county according to reports
of Lqs Angeles County district horticultural inspectors, and
^'dll bear careful szatching* They are damaging ne^ gro'^th by
their attack almost as soon as the bu.ls break. The attack at pres
seems to be confined to the soutli and easj; or warmer sides of the
trees. Ne'v fruit ^ood in many cases is either killed in the

initial st^ge or so ^^eakened th^t it can not support the normal
bloom.. Failure to s et a crop may often be directly traced to

neglect in instituting timely control measures a^inst this
pest. -
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SPIRAIL4. APHID (Aphis spirapcol-a Patch)

Florida J» R» "Tatson (February 23): Among the outstanding entomological

conditions in Florida this year is the scarcity of the citrus

aphid. It doGS not appear now that they can possibly get

abxindant enoudi to do much barm to the first flush of growth

and to the bloom. This happy condition of affairfe is due

entirely to the drought and freezes of the past winter which

either inhibited all new growth on citrus or froze it so that

the aphids starved to death. This, of course, refers to Aphis

spiraecola.

WHITE FLIES (AleiiiG-id.ae)

Florida Jt E, Watson (February 23): Dialeurodes citri and D« citrifolii

have been somewhat more abundant than usual because of the

drou.^it which prevented the proper development of the

entomogenous fungi. The rainfall for Florida during 1927

averaged about one- third less than normal and the result was

a heavy increase of these insects which are usually controlled

by the entomoganous fungi,

CITRUS '7KITSFI3 (Dialeurodes citri Ashra. )

Virginia Montlily Hews Letter Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission,

Volume 10, Ho. 1 (January 15): The citrus white fly is one

of the insect pests against which California is zealously guard-

ing her citrus orchard* It is for that reason that a local

well knc'm nurseryman should be commended for his cooperation
in taking up with the County Horticultural Commissioner the

importation of 10,000 ^rdenias from the State of Virginia,
adjacent to, but not included in the ftnown infested and

quarantined a^inst -"hite fly area. A specimen shipment .prdered,

subject to inspection from this supposedly clean area, was

found by the quarantine inspectors of the county to be infested
with the dreaded "-hite fly, and as a consequence th6 nurseryman
immediately cancelled all negotiations for the plants,

Louisiana .',7, E, Hinds (February 25): The citrus "hitefly is hibernating
on its usual host plants but the cold of early January resulted
in rather complete defoliation of citrds and reduction of
foliage on privets also "^hich ^ill result in reducing the
initial infestation by this pest,

CITBOPHILUS :,;KA.LIBT;G (Pseudococcus gahani Green)

Galifornia Monthly News Letter Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission
Volume 10, Wo, 2 (February 15): Havel oranges in the southern
California section are reported as materially cleaner than
last year. This is believed to be due to the liberation of
Crypto la emtrs for the control of the citrophilus mealybug.
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PURPLE SCALE ( Lepidosaphes beckii Ne-'/m. )

Florida J, R, 7atson (February 23): Counts on the ^cale insects
indicate that in the no tltih-central and "-estern parts of

Florida about 85 per cent of the purple scale was Ipilled

by the freeze of January 3, at temperatures around 15°F» Those
that escaped were .almost entirely eggs,

CITRUS RUST MITE (Sri ophyes oleivorus Ashm.

)

Florida J, R, TJatson (February 23): Rust mites ^^ere more abundant
than is usual during the "inter. This is correlated '.vith the

Tinrsual drougtit. Most of them seemed to have escaped tem.perature

26^E and above in the citrus belt.

CITRUS RED SPIDER ( Paratetranychus citri McG-regor)

California Monthly News Letter Los Angeles Cdunty Horticultural Commission
(January 15): Recent heavy rains and cold '"eather have not
yet checked the citrus red spider -^hich, according to H, H*

Wilcorab, Acting Deputy Horticultural Commissioner in Charge
of Citrus Pest Control in Los Angeles County, has been
particularly active in all citrus districts of the county
following the unusually "'arm days of late December and early
JanGary,
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:':ISCELL.II'IE0US ?EED2RS

V/rHE^'OHvIS (Elaterid-ne

)

L. ii.risem?^ (February 24): In recent diggings in a blue grass sod

orchard no vdrewomis v^ere found even vi'han the dig^^ing extended down

to approximately 18 inches. In other diggings on a sunny slope in

a grape vineycrd varev^orms in small numbers were found within the

first 6 inches of soil.

VESTERN SPOTTED CUCUJ'IBER BEETLE (Diabrotica soror Lee. )

Don C. I.iote {February 13): ''^'e took a hike out of town, climbing

one of the hills comiaonly kno-m as Baldy in this region, about 300

feet in elevation. On top of .this hill we observed a few adults of

Diabrotica soror climbing on the blades of ^.rass c-nd some flying
through the air. .'.r. Kill, under date of Feburary 2.0, reports see-

ing one on grass in the Williamettee Valley.

SPOTTED CUCLvIBEH BEETLE ( Diabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab, )

J. j"'I. Bobinson (February 15); It might interest you to know that
Diabrotica duodecimpunct'ta has been active along in J.nuary and

has bc-en laying eggs for over a week. Some of the adults have been
parasitised by an undetermined fly.

CONVERGEKFT LxOYBEETLE (Hippodemia convergens Guer . )

Don C. -iote (February 12): \'e noticed while hiking on Baldy hills
quite a nuiiiber of ladybird beetles, Hippodrjaia convergens , active
and on the wing.

T/J?NISHED PLAl^'T BUG (Lygus pratensi s L. )

S. C. Chandler (February 21): Tarnished plant bugs are not so abun-
dant in hibernation as in the winter of 1926-27.

/JITICKOIS PLWiE MOTH ( Platyptilia carduidactyla Riley)

Monthly News Letter Los .'jigeles County, Hortic , Gomra.,Vol. 10, No. 2
(February 15): The articlioke plume moth (P latyptil ia carduidactyla)
has become so destractive to rrtichoke in southern California th"a7t~

careful inspection is being inaugurated in the Los ^.ngeles market.
The larvae of this moth bore into the edible portions of the artichoh

STR/^vBERRY

STRil\BERRY Om\m BORER ( Tyloderma fragariae Riley)

L. Haseman (February 24); Srrnples of soil and debris collected from
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infested strawberry fields and stored in the laboratory for ascer-
taining overwintering , adult cro^m borer conditions, have shovm that

betv^een 12 and 20 adiilt crown borers pass the winter in the soil

and plant debris in an area of approximately 20 square feet.

BE/SS

GREEN PEACH /^HIL (l lysus persicae Sulz.)

Florida J, R, V/atson (February 2o) : In late December and early January
beans v^ere generally heavily infested vath Iiyzus persicae . The fres

of January 3 destroyed the hosts and of course the infestation of

aphids as well.

PEPPER

PEPPER ^.EEVI L ( Anthonomus eugenii Cano)

California J. G. Elmore (February 21); ;.t present the pepper weevil is known
to occur in Ventura (first fo\inQ here in January, 1928), Los ^jieeles

Orange, San Diego, Riverside, and San Bernardino Counties. ..s indi-
ca.ted, Ventura County is a new locality and a very important one

because pepper growing has become a very important crop there. The
pepper crop in Orange and Los --i'.geles Counties v^as damaged about 25
per cent on the average mth the losses running as high as 50 per
cent in some places. The lesser damage compared to the previous sea
son was due to the late spring and control operations. During the

present winter immature states of the weevil have been found in aban
doned fields to date (February 20). This condition is unusual as it

is not common to find larvae and pupae so late in the season. Basin
our estimate on previous knowledge, the pepper weevil will probably
be among the front ranks as an outstc'jiding insect pest this coming
season. Many abandoned pepper fields have remained standing where
until recently, it h'^.s been possible to collect hundreds of adult
weevils for hibernation studies. There appears to be no hibernation
so far this winter. This point is very interesting in view of xhe
very definite hibernation period with the cotton boll weevil,

TURI-IIP

l^GETiBLE 'VEEVIL ( Listronotus obliq.uus. G-yll.)

I'lississippi R. '. . Harned (January 17); On Janu.-ry 7, J. E. McEvilly, Inspector
of the State Plant Board at Laurel, wrote as follows: "I recently
called on Hr. George leatherberry of the Bucatuniia Canning Compa.ny,

and investigated the insect that caused great loss to turnips during
the months of November ^nd December. I made an inspection of an old
turnip field ^nd found the damage to be caused by the Australian
tomato weevil or turnip v/eevil. I found larvae of this insect just

below the- surface of the ground. They v/ere dead owing to the recent
freeze. Mr. Leatherberry stated that about 90 per cent of the tur-
nip crop in that section was killed or daxa.aged by this insect. They
had planned on packing 25,000 crates of greens but actually packed
7 , 000 . They
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had contracts for 60 acres in Green County and 110 acres in .Vayne

Coiaity, Mississippi, ard 40 acres in 'Washington County, Alabama.

The weevil caused serious damage to this entire acreage.

TURNIP APHID ( r?hopalosiphum pseudohrassicae Davis )

Florida J. 2. '>/atson (February 23): In late December and early January tur-

nips were generally heavily infested with Aphis pseudobrassicae Davis

The freeze of January 3 destroyed the hoats and of course the infes-

tation of aphids as well.

SOUTHER II FIELD-CROP INSECTS

COTTON

PIHK BOLL WOEM ( Pectinophora gossypiella Saund .

)

Texas Official Record, Vol, 7, No. 6, {February 8): A new and very exten-
sive outbreak of the pink boll worm has developed in vi/estern Texas.
This new invasion has been found to cover a considerable portion of

Ector, Midland, and Marten Counties in the western part of the Texas
cotton belt. This is probably the m.ost serious, situation in pink
boll worm work that has developed since 1917.

BOLL WEEVIL ( Anthonomus grand is Boh.

)

Louisiana W. E. Kinds (February 25); l/inter minimum temperatures m Louisiana
have not been low enough to accomplish dny unusual destruction of
boll weevils in hibernation. At the time of minimum cold it Vi^as also
dry, and this combination is less effective than the same cold if

immedio-tely follovi/ing heavy rains. Boll weevils have not yet begun
to er.er-^e from our hibernation ca.jes, but we anticipate a.t le£i.st

an average abundance of weevils to start the initial attack on cotton
in Louisiana this spring. The defoliation of cotton by the leaf worm
?^as much less gener./l in the fall of 1927 than in 1926 and many more
weevils, therefore, entered hibernation last fall.

Texas F. L. Thomas (February 23): Fifty-three lbs. of moss examined at
Sugarland showed that 28|- per cent of the weevils present were alive.
In thia-C'iSO the ourvivc-.l would ombuiit to 225. weevi.'' s-per ton. In
122 lbs. of moss examined at College Station 2.7 per cent, or 15.9
weevils, were alive per ton.

SUG/JICUE

SUG.JRC^Jl'IE BORES ( Diatraea saccharalis Fab.)

Louisiana Y/. S. Hinds (February 25): The sugarcane borer population entering
hibernation was decidedly less in the fall of 1927 than in the fall
of 1926. Climatic conditions during the winter have been fairly
favorable for borer survival but the infestation will undoubtedly
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138 much lighter this spring than a ye&jr cigo. During Fetruary an

excess of rainfall and frequent cold spells have held b'^ck the earl;

grov'th of cane, "but sprouting of cane in the fields has bjen iinusu-

ally alDundant for this time of year "because of the greater vigor of

the new varieties Vvhich are nov/ "being pl".ntod generally.

FORSST AKTI' SH.ILE-TREE 11^" SECTS

FiISCELL.'J^'EQUS FEEDERS

V-'HITE-M-ARXED TUSSOCK MOTH ( Hemerocanpa iRucosti graa 3. t. ... )

Ohio E. -W. Mendeiihall (February 16): The egg masses are very plentiful
on many of the shade trees and in crevices of buildings rnd fences.
At Columbus and throughout southwestern Ohio the egg masses of the

tussock moth are very niuaerous.

BAG\70B.I (Thyridopteryx ephemerae formis Hav;. )

Ohio E. \';. Mendenhall (February 16); The vanter cases of the bagwoira ar^

very numerous on shade trees and shrubs in and about Columbus and

southwestern Ohio. Some of the public schools h^ve a campaign to

collect the bags. (February 25); The bagworm cocoons are very abuj

dant on nearly all shade trees and maiiy kinds of shrubbery in and
about Dayton. This is a real pest in Dayton ^nd Cincinnati. They
are very destructive to man;^'' kinds of trees and especially to the

conifers.

I"Iissouri L. Haseman (February 24): Through southern Missouri 3.nd through
central Missouri a rea.l infestation of this pest developed last
year but recent inspections of the overwintering bags sho\v that a
heavy infestation of parasites is present oxid breeding experiments
are under ''ay to determine what species of parasites are present.

SPPlING C.i«GB V.'OK'I i ;?al eacrita v_ernata Peck)

Ka,nsas H. B. Hungerford (February 13); Considerable emergence of both
sexes V/as in progress on February 6. i'lales have been appearing on
the tree bands since about the middle of January.

J» \V. ?'IcColloch (February 25); CanJcerivorms £.re on tlie increase,
and the possibilities are that there '..'•all be some damage to shade
trees and fruit trees this year, i'ioths have been out at various
times from early in January.

OYSTER-SHELL SCiiE (^pi^osap^e£ ulmi L . )

Ohio E. ¥. Menderihall (February 23): The oystor-shell scale is q.uite bai

in Dayton and vicinity on soft maple, Car.<ilina poplar trees, and
lilac bushjs and, as far as I have discovered, it is bad on poplar,
ash, soft r.iaplc, lilac bushes, rnd soiae others, all through the sou'

Vue stern part of the State.
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BOXSLDi:R

BOXZLDES BUG ( Leptocoris trivittatus Say)

Dregon Don C. Mote (February P.O): Scullen reports the boxelder bug common

and active, crawling on summer day:s . One day last Mveek a half cup

of these bugs vag, collected in fifteen minutes.

CZD..SI

DEOD;jI V.'SEVIL ( Plssodes deodarac Hopk. )

*i[ississippi R. W. Hamud (January 17): Insects belonging to the genus Plssodes ,

and probably to the species deodarae , were found causing serious in-

jury to Codrus dcodara p lant's at Brookhaven during the latter part

of December.

2/i;jLE

CECROPI.. MOTH ( Samia cecropia I. ]

Dhio E. ".". lilendenhsll (M:-rch 1): I find cecropia-raoth cocoons quite plen-

tiful on the naple trees in parks and along the streets in Colujnbus

and other to\/n3 and cities in southwestern Ohio.

W/XaTJT scale ( Aspidiotus juglans-regiae Comst.)

Dhio E. './. Mendenhall (January 11 ) .• I found the soft maple trees in

Celina, Mercer County, badly infested with the walnut scale.

GOLDKif O^K SCLS ( y.sterolecanium variolosuja Ratz.)

Lvew Zealand Monthly Letter, Bur. Snt.>iJo. 165, (Jc-nuary, 1S28 ) : Two shipments
of the golden oak scale, parasitised by what appears to be Kabrolepis
dalr;ia.nni Vestw.. ha.ve recently been sent from Melrose to Dr. R. J.

Tillyard, of Nev; Zealand, where this scale is causing great damage
to the trees.

PIKE

MOUIv'TAiN PINE BEETLE ( Dendroctonus mohticolae Hopk. )

^lontana Official Record, Vol. 7, No. 7, (February 15): The attention of the
Bureau of Entomology was called to aii epidemic in 1909, vvhen the
moimtain pine beetle was killing, lodgepole pine in the Flathead
Iv^'ational Forests , in Montana near the Canadian border. This infesto.-

zion has spread southward through the Missoula and Bitterroot I'Tctiona]

Mation:-d Foiest, for the aost part on the west side of the Continental
Divide. In reaching a low point on the Continental Divide between
the Bitterroot -nd the Beaverhead Forests, the beetles started to
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svvr.rm across t'le Liviae into the more access! Die ^xad. merclic-.ntable

tiralDer surrounclir^ the Bi^jholo 3a.sin. The present efforts of ento-

I'pologists 'ro to hold the -oeotlo to tiie v;est side of the Divide.

SOUTKEBil'PnrE BEZTLL (Denaroctoiiiig. front alis Zir/aJ

Southeasterrii Honthly Letter, Bur. Zint.,Mo. 165 (Janurry, 1928); J. ^'-. Be:-1 re-

states ports that he has been in the field a consider^^hlc pirt of January

making studies of the effect of a suddeh/iti temperature in th. lat-

part of Deceuthei" on broods of the southern pine boetle. He status

that evcryvjherc thuro serins to be very hii^h mort;!.lity of all stage;

except the egg.

INSUCTS :. TT.:CKING GREEII HOUSE J. FD

R N ;. :i s u T _. L p L ;. H T S

Euoirarus

SUOMQ'IUS SC/LLE ( Chionaspis euonymi Comst . )

Maryland E. N. Cory (January 16): Tlie t-uonytrius scale -..'as reported by G. L.

Sauter as heavily infesting euonymus at V.'oodlawn.

J.LWO 1_1

HC3E SC.'UjE (Aulacaspis rosae Bouche

)

Missouri L. Haseman {Febra..ry 24): In recent, inspection surveys in the

liarionville district, roses, rr-spberries, sxi(i blackberries were foi

to show an unusua.1 infestation of the rose scale. An exaiuinat ion (

these shows thc;ni to be wintering in both the egg and the larval
stages.

3?IL:.,1>E?JIY root \.0PJI ( Pari

a

c ane 11 a Pab.)

Mississippi R. V'. Hamod (January 17): On December 13, Inspector R. B. Deen
found beetles injuring roses at Tupelo. These beetles were sent

to V/ashington for definite determination, a,nd v;ere determined by
Mr. Fisher of the Bureau of Entomology as pari a cane 11a var.

(vaguely different from var. Silvipes HornT^
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POULTRY

TROPICAL FC vLIIITE ( Liponyssus ours a Bcrlose)

-issouri L. Haseman (Fel^ruary 24): L::st spring: this mite via,s roportod on

local poultry i^antiS near Coluinloia and in the last fevj days a second

report has xotae from Hovi/ell Coujity with a record to the effect that

the pest has ^been multiplying rapidly through the wiixter months

causing injury to poultry in that county.

INSECTS INFESTING HOUSES AND

TERI'IITES

Kansas J, XL licColloch (February 23); Termites continue to "be a problem,
and we have received more reports of injury this winter than usual
In the past, most of our inquiries r3le,tive to termite drmc^e carae

du.rin^ the suirraer months.

STORED- PRODUCTS INSECTS

COCOA
,

RICE IPOTN ( Corcyra cephalonic;. 3 taint. )

Connecticut R. B. Friend (December 20); This insect was found infesting cocoa
powder in a chocolate factory.
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OUTSTANDING ENTOKOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UIHTED STATES POU MAECH, 1928.

Spring surveys indicate that the Kessian fly is seriously infesting

wheat in the central and southern counties of Kansas and parts of Oklahoma.

Very serious injury to wheat- in northe3.stern Virginia is also reported, so

serious that f:-rners now contemplate plo\.ing out the wheat.

The green-bug situation is rather serious in Oklahoma, Infestations

have been prevalent all winter and but little parasitism has been observed

so f:,r. No heavy flights have been observed, however. This insect is

also reported as abundant near '. ichita Falls and Denton, Tex.

The peach borer has appeared in a nursery in Los Angeles County,

Calif. Inasmuch as this pest is not e3t:-'blished in this county, an eradi-

cation campaign has been inaugurated.

The vegetable weevil is again doing serious damage in southern

Fiississippi.

The seed corn maggot is being reported as seriously damaging truck

in Mississippi, and with the cold, late spring, there is a possibility of

successive outbreaks of this insect northward.

An interesting note on damage to sweet potatoes in storage has
been received from Mississippi, recording the grading" out of 40 per cent
of a 4,400 bushel crop of sweet potatoes because of damage by wirewo.rms

.

PERIODIG-IL CIC:J3..., 3R00D II.

Brood II of the periodical cic.da, the first large brood recorded
from the lliddle .-tlantic States, is due to appear this spring. This
brood occupies, m general, the territory irariiediately east of Brood I.

few rather doubtful records have been made from Indiana, Illinois, and
ilichigan, which certainly should be confirmed or disproved this year.
Ov/ing to the fact that it occurs throughout the densely populated region
of the iLiddle Atlantic seabosrd, it is one of the best recorded broods of
this insect.

This brood was known by Fitch as Brood II and by '. alsh and Riley
as Brood VIII otA later by Riley as Brood XII. It is now generally ac-
cepted as Brood II, following Marlatt, The brood has been definitely re-
corded since 1724 m Connecticut and since 1775 in Nev; Jersey,
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Since the publication of Bulletin Uo. 71 of the Bureau of Entomolog

several additional counties have "been recorded, and raany of the old locali

ties recorded in this publication vjere not confirmed by reports v/hen the

brood appeared in 1911.

It is very important that as complete a record as possible of the

occurrence of tiiis insect be made this spring. The distribution by States

and counties as novj recorded is as follows. The underlined counties are

in addition to those reported m Entomology Bulletin V.o. 71. i-Iames in

parentheses are those of tov.ns, cities, and other localities.

Connecticut. — Eairfield, K,.rtford, Litchfield, IlidJ.lssex, New Haven.

District of Oolumbia, — Throughout.

Illinois. — Dev;itt (Clinton, 1911), Livingston (Fairbury, 1894), Mason

(TsTtT.

Indiana. — Dearborn, Fosey? (lit. Vernon, 1894), Fountain (Silverv;ood, 191

Maryland. — Anne Arundel, divert, Charles, Prince Georges, St. ilarys,

Montgome ry (Glen Echo, 1911).

Michigan. — Kalamazoo, ''.'ayne (Detroit, in oodmere Cemetery, 1894).

New Jersey. -- Entire State,

New York. — Albany, Columbia, Dutchess, Chenango , (Greene, 1894), Greene,
Kings (Brooklyn^' Prospect Park, 1894), New York (Bronx and

Central Parks, 1894), Oronge, Oswego (Oswego, 1894), Putnam,
Rensselaer, Rockland, Saratoga, Suffolk (Huntington, 1894),
Ulster, V/ashington, Testchester, and on Staten Island and
Long Island.

North Carolina. — Alamance (Burlington, 1394), Bertie?, Davie'^, Eorsyth?,
Guilford, Burke (Morgantown, 1894), Caldwell (Yadkin Valley?,

\1877), Granville (1845 and 136C), Iredell (northwest corner
of the county) , Orange, Rockingham, Rov/an, Stokes, Surry,
V/ake?, 'arren?, Yadkin?.

Pennsylvania. — Berks, Bucks, Chester, Dauphin, Delaware, Lancaster,
Lebarfbn, Lehigh, r.ontgomery, Northampton, Philc.delphia, Pike,
Potter, Schuylkill, \T/oming.

Tennessee. — H.-milton (Chattanooga, 1394, newspaper report).
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Virginia. — Albemarle, Alexandria, ^'knherst, Apporaattox, Bedford, Bucking-
haxa, C:!mpbell, Caroline, Charlotte, Chesterfield (Bon Air,

1911 ;-, Culpeper, Ciur.berland (Tally, 1911), Fairfax, Fauquier,
Fluvanna, Goochland, Hanover, Henrico, Henry (1877 and 1894),

James City, Loudo\in, Louisa, Lunenburg, Kadison, Mecklenburg
(Chase City and Boydton, 1911), Orange (Orange and Gordonsville,
1911), Pa^e, Pittsylvania, Pov.hatan, Prince Edvi/ard, Rappahan-
nock, Rockingham . (l894 and 1911'), Shenandoah
(Seven Foujitains, 1911), Spot osylvania, Stafford, V/ashin^ton
(Abingdon, 1911),

V/est. Virginia, — Brooke.

".'e urge that the collaborators of the Insect Pest Survey put forth
every effort to get reports from all parts of their States this spring.
A little nev;spa;,per publicity in the local papers where the insect is due
to appear, requesting reports and specimens, will do much to facilitate
this work.
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WHITE GRUBS ( Phyllo-^hag^ spp.

)

North Carolina C» H, Brannon (March 3): Mr, 0, 0» Dukes, County A.'ent,

Robeson County, reports considerable damage to tobacco

plant beds by "'"hite grubs »
ij

A "JHITE GRUB (Phyll oophagia futilis Lee.

)

Kansas J, W^ McColloch (March 22); The first fli^it of lay
beetles this year occurred on the evening of March 21

at Manhattan,

CEREAL AND FORAGE-CROP INSECTS

WHEAT

HESSIAN FLY (Ph.ytophagi destructor S^y)

Virginia W, J, Schoene (March 20): Te have received several

reports of serious injury to "'heat in Frederick County
by the Hes-^-ian fly, (March 26); The Hessian-fly injury
in the northern part of the State, particularly in

Frederick, Ciark, and Shenandoah Counties, is serious.
The winter has been very unfavorable to ^^heat in that
.vicinity and much of it is "dnter killed* This, together
iTith the fly injury, is such that some of the farmers
are thinking of plowing up their wheat fields,

Kansas iJ» W^ McColloch (M^rch 21): Reports of Hessian-fly damage
are beginning to come in. Many fields in Harper County
are baily infested. Reports to the State Board of Agri-
culture indicate losses from the fly in the central coijinties,

Oklahoma C» E, Sanborn (March 20): The Hessian fly wgs exceptionally
abundant last fall and practically all ^^heat in the in-

fested area sown early was badly infested, some of it to

the extent that it "'as plowed u:ader, 'Vhe-t sown after
the date vfhich we established as a fly-free date, October
12, was quite generally free from infestation. So many
fields were sown before this date, however, that the in-
festation '^as carried over and at the present time the
noninf este"". fields are doubtless being severely infested
since the spring brood has been issued here for about t^"o

weeks*

GREEN BUG ( Toxo-otera graminum Rond» )

Oklahoma C^ E« Sanborn (March 20): The gi'een bug is prevalent
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throughout the State, north an,""- south from Ne^kirk to Ardrrore,
No particular flight of i^'lnged forms has yet occurred this sioring,

The infestation has been more or less prevalent since "heat
germinated l^st fa] 1, Infestation occurs also in "barley and per-
haps T^ill be rather serious in oats, Wot many nara sites have
been reported up to the present time.

Ct S. Rude (M^rch 14); This pest is sho-^ing ip in a belt cle.^r

across from the southern to the northern part of Oklahoma, At
present it is to be found in Jefferson, Oomanche , Stephens,
Grady, Caddo, Canadian, Blaine, Kinrfisher, Logan, Noble, K--^y,

an^ Garfield Counties,

Tex^s Monthly Letter Bureau of Entomology, No, 166, (F^bru^ry, 1928):.

I^rly in February F. W. Boyd, of the field laboratory at San
Antonio, Tex., male a trip through northern Texas to study the

effects of the extremely cold 'veather on green bugs. He reports
that they continue to be abundant near 'Vichita Falls and in the

neighborhood of Denton* So far as he wns able to finl, the cold
weather has had no effect on them*

PLAINS FALSE ^TlRE^roEI/; (Sleodes opaca Say)

Kansas J» W* McColloch (February 27); Larvae of this species are abundant
in wheat fields about Goo'Uand^

CUT'VORMS (Noctuidae)

Kansas J, '7» MdColloch (March 20 )i Injury to wheat by cutworms has been
reported as follows;

February 3. , Goodland
March 12 . , Olmitz
Ma rch 16 Levant

Specimens received from Olmitz proved to be the army cut'^^orm^

ALFALFA

PEA APHID (Illiaoia pisi Kalt,

)

Oklahomia C* E, Sanborn (March 20); Macrosiphum pisi is loing considerable
damage in Oklahouri to alfalfa. Reports are available from the
^"'estern part of the State at Clinton, It is also prevalent in otheri

localities and doing considerable damage*

C, S* Ru^.e (M^rch 14); They are numerous enough to call for
control work in the northwestern part of the State,
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FRUIT INSECTS

APPLE

APPLE APHID (Aphis lo^-^mi DeG. )

Oregon Don Cv Mote (March 19): Mr. Thompson reports first green

apple aphid on apple "bud. Buds r^re in green-tip st-age,

CODLING MOTH ( Cgrpocapsa pomonella L,

)

Oregon Don C» Mote (March 19): Mr. Thompson reports the codling
moth still in the larval stage at Corvallis,

V7ashington Of^ici.-al Record, Vol, 7, No. 10, March 7: One of the intro-
duced parasites of the codling moth, Asco^^aste r c^-^rpocapsae

,

seems to be ^ell established in the vicinity of Yakimai and
is increasing according to a report received recently by the

Bureau of Entomology.

EASTERN TENT CATEPPILLAR ( Malacosom^. ^meric^n^ Fab. )
'

•

Arkansas W,, J, Baerg (M-^rch 23): The young caterpillars began emerging
on March 22 ^nd 23. Egg masses are not numeruus, and in-

festation "'ill probably be lii±it»

SCnSPY SCALE ( Chionaspis furfnra Fitch)

Ohio E* "T. Mendenhall (M^rch l): I find the scurfy scale quite
bad on apple and pe^r trees in tho home or farm orchards,
especially 'vhere little care is given to spraying in the south-
"'estern part of the State,

PEAR

PEAR THPJPS ( Taeniothrips inconsequens Uzel)

Oregon Don C, Mote (March 7): Prune or pepr thrips, Taeniothrips
inconsequens Uzel, found in pear buds ^t Corvallis, (Mnrch 14);
Prione buds just showing green; ^'-arm sunny 'leather. (March 17-18-
19): Exceptionally "-arm ""eather; maximum emergence of rjrune
and pear "thrips. M-^rch 18, maximum temperature 73°F. , minimum
42^F.

PEACH

PEACH BORER (Aeg?ria exitiosa S-^y)'

C-'^lifornia Monthly Ne'-s Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural
Commission, Vol, 10, No* 3 (^brch 16): The finding of the
peach-root borer belonging to the family of clear-'^insed
moths, a serious pest of"peaches in 2 local nurseries,



occpsione^. .^n immedipte eradication campaign un'^ er the super-
vision of Deputy Horticultural Commissioner G» R, 'Gorton,"
in charge of Insect Pest Q,us.rgntine in Los Angeles County, As
a result it has been necessary to arrange for the destruction
of some 3,000 flo^^ering peach trees of various species in these
nurseries. This action ^vas t^ken "by Mr, Gorton for the reason
that this pest is not of common occurrence in Southern Califorai
and has never previously been reported in Los Angeles County,
A check of the previous distribution of ^11 flo^'^ering pench
trees from this nursery has been completed and necessary action
taken to eliminate all possibility of infestation from this
source. A detailed survey of all territory T^ithin a 2-mile
radius of the infested nurseries has failed to sho"' pny other
infestations,

COCOiJUT

DESTRUCTOR SCALE (Aspi^'iotus destructor Signoret)

Fiji Islands Montly Letter Bureau of Entomology, No* 166, February, 1928:
From Jpmes Zetek, in charge of the field l-^bor-tory at Ancon,
Canal Zone, it is learned thpt on February 1, T, H. C, Tavlor,

Entomologist to the Denartm.ent of Agric^ilture o^ Fiji, arrived
in the Canal Zone on a jo^Jirney from Trinidad, r n > -as a visitor
at the field laboratory until his departure on Fjbruary 3 for
the Fiji Islands, He brou-ght ^ith him a large shipment of cages
containing young coconut palms heavily infested "'ith the scale
insect Aspidiotus destructor , and at least five species of lady-
bird beetles. This scale insect is particularly troublesome in

Fiji, and Mr» Taylor believes that at least tv/o of these ladybin
beetles will prove very efficient in controlling it,

LEVUAWA MOTH (Levuana iridescens Bethvne-3~'^^-r)

Fiji Islands Monthly Letter Bureau of Entomology, No* 16S. February, 1928:

The Levuana moth, a serious pest of the coconut in Fiji, is

now under complete control by parasites introduced by llr. Taylor

CITRUS

SPIRAEA APHID (Aphis sioiraecola F-tch)

Florida J% R* ^Yatson (March 24): The citrus aphid (Aphis s-oiraecola )

is less in evidence this spring than in any ye^r since 1923.

This is caused by the severe '''-rought and freezes of the past

winter, ^"hich cut off its food supply* ''7e are finding that the

proportion of pre'V^tors (ladybeetles and syrphus fly larv-^e)

is three tim.es as large as last year. They are ha\a.ng an
appreciable effect in delaying the multiplication of the insect,

California Monthly Ne^^-s Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Coirirnission

Vol. 10, Wo, 3 (March 15): Extensive spraying operations are
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being conducted in the co^^stpl citrus ,^j.o»s of Los Angeles County,
particularly at Whittier,

'
Rivera, an^. Do-'ney, -^ccor^.ing to Detiuty'

Ho rti cultural Commissioner H« h\ ".TilcomTD, in charge of Fumi^, tio^n
and^ Spraying in Los Angeles County, 'fbr the control of the citrus
aphis. Considerable damage to ne"^ budwo.od pivA blossoms is being
occasioned by the attack of this pest and immediate remedial
measures have been necessary,

TRUCK CRO P INSECTS
MISCELI^:'EOUS EBED.ERS

"

GR^Y BLISTER BEETLE ( Spicputa cinerea .Forst. )

Floriia J, R. T7-^tson (M-'^rch 24): Blister beetles (Epicauta cinerea Forst,)
have been unusually abundant this year and in several instances
have severely attacked citrus trees, feeding largely on the petals,
also on the tender leaves*

VEGST;iBLE "TEEVIL ( Ljstrodere^ obliguus Gyll. )

General H* S* B.-^rber (Mnrch 28); -This species is only kno-n from p?^rtheno-
Statement genetic females and pppe^rs to be an offshoot from Listro ' sres

costirostis , ^"hich is indigenous to the cistern co-'ist of South
America from Brazil to Argentina. This latter species has both
males and females. The parthenogenetic form, obliguus Gyll, , h^s
.been introduced into various parts of the world v/here it is kno^n
as an economic pest. The sex-bearing species, is. not kno'"n excepf
in its n-^tive co\intry«

,
.,'.

Mississippi E» "f, Harned (M^rch 24): The so-called vegetable weevil h^s been
causing quite a bit of injury in the southern half of MississipiDi»
Serious damage to turnips ^7as reported from Buckatunna l'I»rch 13,

Serious injury to tomato plants in cold frames '"'as reporta-"' from

'.7esson ani F-^yette Mnrch 14,

SEED CORN :1A.G'30T ( Hylemyia cilicrura RonT.)

MississippiE, '>'- Harned (M.-rch 24): On Il^rch 22 a correspondent from Decatur
sent to us some larvae thrit have been tentatively i'"! entif ied by
Mr» J, H* L^'.ngston as the seed corn maggot, Phorbia f uscice-ps ,

A letter accompanying these specimens stated 'that they^h^i destroyed

nearly ^11 of my cabbage and onions,"

POTx^TQ

POTATO APHID ( lllinoia solanifolii Ashm.

)

Califoitnia J, C, Elmore (M^rch 10); The potato aphid is present in Los

Angeles County in pot.'^to fields in large enough numbers to cause

damage, but they are being kept in check by a large population of

ladybird beetles and parasites. Other -^phi'^s also "'ere present.
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CAB3A6B

CABBAG3 APHID
•
(Brevicoryne brpssicae L.

)

Mississippi R* !» Harned (March 24): Aphids identified by A. L, Hamner
as Brevicoryne br^ssicae were causing serious damage to
collarls at Tazoo City March 14,

C?,lifornia J, C* Elmore (March 13): The cabbage aphid was observed to

be very numerous in San Diego Co\inty and V7as reported to be
doing considerable dama^ to cabbage and cauliflower,

HARLEQUIN BUG (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

Mississippi Ki L. Cockerham (March2S'^: Rather severe damage is shoving
up on mustard» The crop had quite a yello'"^ish tinge due to

this pest. Adults were quite numerous at the time of examination
practically no nymphs being noticed,

STRA'.7BERRY

A '7EEVIL ( Brachyrhinua TM^^^TOtiS GjKLJ> )

Oregon Don C* Mote (M^rch 21): Mr, Tfilcox reports overvintering
strawberry root v:eevils active. Specimens of B, rugospstriatus
found in house,

STEA"'B3RRT ROOT "wEEVIL ( Brachyrhinus o vatus L,

)

Pacific Monthly News Letter Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission,
Coast Vol, 10, No, 3, March 15: Numerous small ^hite grubs^ later

determined by Prof, E, C, Van Dyke of the University of

California, Berkeley, as one of the strawberry root weevils

^~L' o^^tus ) were recently intercepted by Quarantine Inspector
Roy E, M'-^son of the Los Angeles County Horticultural ComniissioiEi*

office in a shipment of plants in soil from the State of

Massachusetts, The finding of these grubs "^as the result of the

exceedingly careful exam.ination made by Mr, Jfeson of the soil

in this shipment. This insect is a serious pest of straw*
berries in the Pacific Northwest f>.nd one -t gainst which the

California State Department of Agriciilture maintains a rigid

quarantine as it is not known to occur gener^^lly ^ithin the

State,

A ''TEEVIL (Pyslobus decorata Lee, )

Oregon Don C, Mote (Ma.rch 31): Adult of Pyslobus dec org ta Lee,

coming out above ground at Corvnllis,

D« granicollis Lee, has been recorded from Oregon as

attacking strawberries "^hich seems to be first record of this

species as injiirious in the larval stage to cultivated £traw«

berries.



PEPP3R wSZViL (Antiionomus eugenii Cnno)

Cplifornia J, C, Elmore (Febru.-iry 28): The pepper weevil (niult stage)
'^-''S founi. in large n-umbers. on the common niglitsh^de (prohably
SoIatvud iu^lasae ) at Norv.'alk, Los Angeles Coiinty, '.There

pepper foliage is present in quantity the "^eevils have re-
mained on the peppers but ^''here the pe-oper fields have been
recently plo'^od or vhere. the peppers 'have been completely
destroyed by frost the '.-reevils have concentrated on the night-
shade at the rpte of 30 weevils per plant in the most out-
standing instance. The weevils will not breed on nic^tshade
but v.'ili li5-e for some time on it. (March 13): The pepper
weevil wss found in all stages, eggs, larvae, pupae, and
adults on bell peppers at Vista, Larvae and pupae were found
also at Hillsdale 20 miles east of San Die'go, These bell
poppers are kno'Ti as ^'inter peppers and arfe plants that have
survived the winter. They are cut back and the new growth

produces a new or second crop. The pepper weevil may over-
winter in large numbers on these plants.

Monthly News Letter Los Angeles Coiinty Horticultural Comxnission,

Vol. 10, No, 3 (March 15): A cultural campaign for the control
of the pepper weevil, a serious pest of that crop, present
throu^out Los Angeles County, and one "^hich exacts a toll of

25 per cent of a crop valued at several thousand dollars in
Southern California, requiring the immediate plowing and
disking of all old pepper fields, has been complicated by the

recent finding by Roy E, Campbell, in charge of Pepper 'leevil

Control Investigation, U» S, D, A, , located at Alhambra, that
this insect can be carried over on the comi-:on nightshade.

ONIONS

ONION THRIPS (-Thrips tabaci L. )

Mississippi K, L. Cockerham (March 29): This is one of the most severe
cases of damage that I have ever noted on onions at Biloxi,
The tops were quite yellow and dying down,

ARTICHOKES

ARTICHOKE PLIlffi MOTH (Platyptilia carduidactyla Riley)

California Monthly News Letter Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission
Vol, 10, No, 3 (March 15): Approximately twenty-five lots of
artichokes hr<ve been rejected and reconditioning required
during one week on the Los Angeles market, accor'^ing to the
report of Deputy Horticultural Commiissioner Paul K, 'Tilson,

in charge of Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Standardization law
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enforcement in Los Angeles County, due to infestations of the
artichoke plume moth. This insect is recorderl as occasionally
being a serious pent of this crop throu-ghoiit the comiriercial

producing areas of the State, App-^rently it is much more active
this season than nortmlly,

S'TEST POTATO gs

A WTRE'.'.'ORM (Monocreioidius sp,

)

Mississippi K, L. Cockerham (March 24): In a sweet potato storage house at
Picayune, where 4,400 "bushels of potatoes were stored, it ^'"as

found upon grading these potatoes for market that 40 per cent
of thera had to he graded out because of ^^ireworm injury. This
damage was, of course, done last fall but its seriousness ^vps

not realized at that time» The species responsible for this

damage is probably Monocrepidius sp,

RADISHES

SPOTTSB CUCUMBER BEETLE ( Piabrotica duo^.ecimpunctata Fab.)

Mississippi K, L. Cockerham (March 10): This species was found attacking
and radishes at Biloxi on this d^te. The gro"^er reported tha.t damage

Alabama. w^s being noticed from them in his truck patches. The first
adult of this species was noted on. February 28 near Grand Bay,

Alabama

»

SOUTHERN FIELD CROP INSECTS

SUGARC.-^^B

SUCi^RCAl>JE BEETLE ( Suetheola rugiceps Lee.

)

Louisiana T« S» Holloway and '.7, S, Haley (March 20): The sugarcane beetle,

Euetheola rugiceps Lee,, "'°s found to be sli^tly injuring
sugircane at a sugar plantation near ITew Orleans, One adult ras

found,
TOBACCO

TOBACCO FL7A BEETLE (Soitrix par^/ula Fab, )

North C» H, Brannon (March 14): This insect is severely damaging tobacco

Carolina plant beds in various sections of the e^^stern part of the State,

FOREST AND SHADS TREE INSECTS
MISCBLLAITEOUS FEEDERS

BAG'.TORM ( Thi'/ridopteryx ephemera eformis Hq^v,

)

Ohio Ei W, Mendenhall (M-^rch 8): At Colu-nbus the ba g^ are very
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numerous on m^nj^ sorts of traasj inclu'-ling evergreen treos and
shrubbery of diff ^^fent-Mni-S, The bag-'7orms are incre^^sing e'^ch

year and doing considerable dai'nage. (K'-^rch 9): At Springfield,
the bags of the bag'Torri, are very plentiful on shade trees and
the vorms Jiro doing considerable da^iage especially to the boxelder
treos. At Dayton these insects are also very plentiful on
shade trees, including evergreens and also shrubbery of 'different

kinds, Th-ere ^vere some very severe outbreaks. At Cincinnati they
are reported very numerous on different kinds of deciduous and
evergreen trees and shrubbery*

Kansas J, V7^ McColloch (March 10): Bagv7orms are reported abundant on
cedars at '.Tetmore,

BOXELDER

BOXELDER BUG (Leptocoris trivittatus Say)

Kansas J, '.7, J.IcColloch (Mnrch 21): The boxelder bug is proving a
nuisance in many homes over the State. Coming out of hibernation
they have invaded d^'ellings in large numbers. Reported from
the following counties:

Pav7n ee Mn r sha1

1

Barton Riley
Jev/ell Geary

'

Cloud Coffee

CEDAR

DEODAR '?EEVIL (Pissodes deodarae Hopk.

)

Mississippi R, 17, Hrirned (March 24): 7eevils belonging to the species
Pissodes deodarae have been reported aS causing serious injury
to Cedrus deodara plants at Meridian and Jackson during the

past month» Teevils tentatively identified as this species

were collected from Italian cypress at Brookhaven,March 15,

miis

CANKE^TORI^S (Geometridae)

Kansas J* '.7, McColloch (March 22): Cankerv^orms have been emer^ng in
rather large numbers during the past month at Manhattan, The

emergence has been especially heavy the last fe-'^ days,

Missouri L, Haseman (M^irch 31): The first male cankerworm . moth appeared
Mar'ch 13,



Horth Carolina

Ohio

Oregon

North Carolina

FI'JS

PINE 3AKK APHID. ( Chermes piiiicorticias Fitch)

C, H* Br?uiiion (LIr.rch 20): This insect- is reported by 0,0,
Dukes, County A^ent, Liimhcrton, as doing severe d.qmage to

^r^hite pine trees in Luniberton,

G. R -E E N H U S E AND 0:.P N A M E N T A L

PLANTS
CHRYSANTHmim

CHRYSANTHK.iDM GALL MIDGE "( Diarthronomyia hy^^o^ea Loe^'?)

E« T» Mendenhall (Msrch 20); Chrysanthemum plants are
hadly infested with the raidj:e in Springfield greenhouses,
except the wholesale houses wherre regular and frequent in-
spections are made,

NARCISSUS

NARCISSUS BULB FLY (iJero ion equestri s F^h.)

Don C, Mote (March 16): At Corvallis 13 pupae and 2 larvae
were found in soil of a narcissus bed. Only 1 larva was

found in 23 bulbs ex.amined»

TUBE ROSE

BULB MITE ( Rhizoc^'lyTohus hyacinthi Poisd. )

C» H» Br-^nnon (March 26): This pest is causing severe damage
to tube rose bulbs at Magnolia in DupJ.in County,

INSECTS AFFECTING MAN AND DOMESTIC

ANIMALS

Virginia &
Maryland

Texas

MAN

BEDBUG (Cimex lectuL-^rius L, )

F» C, Bishopp (M^rch 29): During the last month reports of

infestations of bedbugs in poultry houses have come in
from Virginia and M^ryladd,

HOUSE FLY (Musca -^omestica L.

)

P, C» Bishopp (M-'^rch 28): A fev; house flies have been observed
in restaurants and other buildings from time to time during
the winter. There has, apparently been n slight increase
in their numbers during the last m.onth.
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CLUSTER FLY ( Pollenia rulis F-^.b.)

Texas F, C, Bishopp (K^rch 28): During the '"inter numerous reports
have cone in from various centr-"^,! and northe'^stern s-tates

of annoyance from cluster flies '^-hich have entered the attics
of homes for hibernation,

CATTLE

COMON CATTLE GRUB (Hypo-ierma lineatum DeVill.)

Virginia F» C, Bishopp (Jfcrch 27); A very fe'v specimens of fifth (last)

stage larvae of this species are foun'^ to be loresent in the

backs of cattle on this date at Fairf=fx and Leesburg,
Heel flies are reported to have been annoying cattle considerably
during the last two reeks and especially on M-^rch 26*

NORTHERN CATTLE GRUB ( Hypoderma bovis DeG.

)

Virginia F. C. Bishopp (Mnrch 27); All stages of this species are present
in the backs of dairy cattle at Fairfax and Leesburg, the

maximum number found in any one animals being forty. In general
the infestation in this section is light, as the majority of
the cattle are entirely free*

HORN FLY (Ha ematobia irritans L«

)

Texas D* C« Parman (M^rch 24): In the Nueces Canyon there \7sre scarcely
any horn flies noted on the cattle plong the road,

BLOWFLIES (Several species)

Texas D, C» Parman (M^rch 24): Trappings at Uvalde indicate that
flies in general have decreased rapidly during the "/eek;

Phormia rejLna about 75 per cent, Luc ilia 50 per cent;

Cochliomyia macellaria have increased about 10 per cent and
others have decreased from. 25 per cent to 50 ^^^er cent or more*

SCRE.T ':10m ( Cochliomyia m-->cell?^ria Fab.)

Texas D» C, Parman (M^rch 24): The first 5cro"'_"'orm flies to appear
this spring Tore taken in a trap between M^rch 2 and 9 at Uvalde,

GOAT

GOAT SCAB MITE ( Chorioptes caprae Deb^Bourg;)

Texas F, C, Bishopp (March 24): During February a number of different
flocks of goats vrere found to be infested with these mites. Prompt
quarantine and energetic dipping of all infeste'' or exposed
animals is said to have pr-^ctically, if not entirely, cleared
up the infestations.
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IN SECTS INFESTING HOUSES AWDPREMISE
TEFMITES (Reticulitermes sp,

)

ITorth Carolina C4 H, Brp.nnon (Mprch 14): Mr, 0» 0* Dtikes, County Agent,
RolDeson County, sent in specimens of ''^ood severely damaged by
termites. Mr. Dukes reports these pests attacking foundations,
floors, nn^r furniture in houses,

Kansas J» 'J, McColloch (March 2): Termites have ruined stationery
and supplies in the city clerk's office at '7Qllington» (M-^rch 10):
Tood^^ork in dwellings at Clyde an^- Chanute ha.s been injured.
Considerable damage to a grain elevator is reported from Rush
Center,

Michi^n R. H, pottit (H-^rch 15); The first sending of Reticulttermes
flavipes arrived today, from Gr^nd Rapids, ^"/inged adults
such as v-ili probably be coming tn'for about a month now,
from vario\:is parts of the State, These, of course, came from
heated buildings,

MississipT)i K« L, Cockerham (March 29); Termites have been causing quite
severe damage to some residences in Biloxi during the past
several m.onths. During M^rch one residence in tiarticular that
^^'as called to my attention had to have all of the sills re-

placed and all of the upright stud'^ing in the frarreworlr cut

off about 8 to 10 inches above the foundation and replaced with
new rra terial.The ifc'b'tal cost in repairing the damage done by
these insects on this place '"as quite high* Numerous complaints
from fflying ants" have been made recently*

A TERIvilTE (Kalotermes r5p.)

Ceylon Monthly Letter Bureau of Entomology, lTo»166, February ,1928:

P* P« Jepson, Assistant Entomologist, Department of Agriculture,
Paradeniya, Ceylon, made a special trip from England tn the

latter part of January to consult with Dr. Snyder in regard to

controlling termites attacking tea bushes and the "'oodwork of
buildings in Ceylon, Certain species of termites in the genus

Kalotermes are primary pests of the tea bushes, and are doing
extensive damage. Mr, Jepson returned to England in the first
'I'eek in February, *

'i

YELLO'? ANT ( L-isius inter .jectus Ma jnr)

Kansas J, 77*. McColloch (M^rch 15): This ant --as s'^arming in a house

at McPherson on February 3, S^^Tarms in or near houses ^'^ere noted

early in March ^ t 'Wichita and Manhattan,
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CIGARETTE 3SETL3 (Lasioderma serricorne' Fab>

)

Kans?is J, -^ I.IcColloch (Febrianry 25): The cigarette beetles are giving
considerable trouble in upholstered furniture in a dwelling
r>t Topeka*

PONDER- POST BEETLES (Lye tus spp. )

Kansps J» 7* McColloch (February 6): Pc'der-post beetles are causing
considerable dair.age to a stock of shovels in a hardi"Tare store
at Canton, The handles are all badly infested,

CALIFORNIA LKaD CABLE 30RSF ( Scobicia d eel i vis Lee. )

California Official Record, 7ol. 7, No, 12,Mprch 21? The little blafck bug
with a propensity for boring holes in the sheaths of telephone
cables has been causing trouble in varioiis sections of California*
The tiny holes inade by the insect allow moisture from the first
rains to r3ach wires inside aerial cables and short-circuit the

wires. Some say this bug's correct name is Scobicia declivis Lee,,

but telephone men have other nam^es for it. This borer made its

debut on the Pacific coast several ye-'^rs ago, and it has ipircrved

to be a perennial host whenever 'Winter comes*

CLOVER IvIITE (Bryobia Draetiosa Koch)

Kansas J, '-iT, McColloch (February 14): The clover mite is proving a

nuisance in houses at Chanute,
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OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UI^JITSD STATES FOR APRIL, 1928

As a whole, the entomological season is late, ondou'btedly "because
of the delayed spring.

The Asiatic "beetle (Anomala orientalis '-aterh, ) . is "becoming in-

creasingly trou'olesome in Connecticut and southern Long Island, Thirty^
eight thousand po'onds of carbon disulphide has "been used in treating
la'^ns for the control of this pest. Larvae resumed feeding on grass roots
on April 17, a"bout t"ro ^veeks earlier than last year,

Cut^'orm injury, as a whole, is not so serious as at this time last

year. This may "be due to the late season, ho"7ever. Reports of damage to

field crops have "been reported from Kansas and Nebraslca, and to truck from
North Carolina and Mississippi,

The European red mite is again "being reported in serious numbers
in the northeastern States, west'^ard to Ohio, The infestations in New York
State, ho'^ever, are some"7hat lighter than usual,

Aphids in general are less abundant than last year. The apple aphid
and the apple-grain aphid were appearing early in April in New England and
New York State, The rosy apple aphids, however, did not appear until about
the middle of the month in this region, and then in very small numbers.

The oriental fruit moth appeared for the first time on April 25,
in the Fort "Valley region of Georgia, This late start will undoubtedly
reduce the number of generations for this year.

The spotted cucumber beetle is reported as destructive over a

very wide territory. Heavy infestations have been reported in corn from
Texas, and the adult beetles have been feeding on foliage and blossoms
of peach in Georgia, Damage to truck crops was reported from Alabama and

the western species ( Piabrotica soror ) was very seriously damaging young
clover in the "Yillamette "Valley of Oregon,

The first plum curculio eggs v;ere observed in the Fort Valley
section of Georgia April 6, this year. Last se-^son they were found on March
25, This "7ould indicate that only a single generation of the curculio
will aptjear in this region during the coming season. Though considerable
jarring has been done in southern Illinois no adults were observed up to

April 18,

-46-
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Although its num'bers \"8re reduced materially by the January freeze,
the spiraea aphid '7as appearing in unusually heavy infestations by the end
of April in Florida. Unusually heavy infestations in the citrus groves in
southern California -J^ifife also reported this year.

The Harlequin bug is appearing in large numbers over the Gulf region
and in the South Atlantic States,

The Mexican bean beetle appeared in Alabama 13 days later than last
year, and present indications are th?.t -."inter survival "all be very lorr in tha

State,

The horseradish flea beetle has been reported for the first time
from the State of Missouri and is doing serious damage in commercial plantings
in St, Louis County.

An unusual report of damage by the periocidal cicada was received
from the northern part of Ne^" Jersey, v'here the loupae h^xl practically ruined
a lar:n in making their emergence holes,

Dioring the latter part of the month n very serious outbreak of
Buffalo gn^ts developed in Tallahatchee County, Miss, Apt)roxima tely 100
head of horses and mules died as a result of this outbreak,

OUTSTAIJDIHG 3NT0r:0L0GICAL F]IATU?.ES IIT CAMDA FOR TH3 I^ONTH OF APRIL, 1928

It is anticipated th^ t grasshoppers ^'all be belo'."^ normal in British
Columbia during 1928, Last year grasshopper outbreaks declined rapidly in

many sections and heavy cold spring rains follo^^ed by a wet summer markedly
reduced grasshopper abundance. In Saskatchei"an, reports received late in 1927
indicate thr t grasshoppers ^-^hich have been scarce in that proi7ince since
1924 are decidedly on the increase, i

The estimated damage during 1927 in Saskatche-'an by the ^"^heat- ^

stem saTvfly, has been placed at $4,565,000; by wirevrorms at $4,145,000,
and by cutworms at $695,000,. The total damage by these three pests iH thus

a little less than one lialf of that of 1936.

.(

During the past t'"o s:-sons, the pot^-^to stem-borer, Hydro ecia 'i

micacia Esp» has been found or reported in every county in New Bruns'^ick <

Fith the exception of Mada"^aska and Northumberland, It also appears to have

a general distribution in Hova Scotia,

The eye-spotted budmoth $-oilonota occllnn-a T. &, S, , has increased

in numbers during the past three years in the St, John river valley and

North Shore sections of ITe^^ Brunswick,

Tlie budmoth species, F?ndaTiis limitata Rob,, and Cacoecia

persicana Fitch, have been fou:id in orchards at many points in Kings County,

il, S. These species probably occur throughout the ITovpi Scotia fruit belt.
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As a result of scouting for the c\irr.9nt "bud mite, Sriophyes
ribis Nal,, and the destruction of infested plants in the Gordon He^d,

Duncan and Westholrae districts, B, C, , during 1926 and 1927, it is believed
that these areas are nov/ free from infestation by this pest«

The European red mite has been increasing for several years in

orchard sections of Nova Scotia and is now one of the major pests of

apple.

The codling moth is not sufficiently numerous in British ColUumbia

at the present time to affect any lar :e percentags of the npple-gro'^ing

sections.

As a result of control measures carried out since 1920, there are
now no bark beetle outbreaks occurring in the yello'"' pine of British
Columbia,

An infestation of tip-moth, P-cronea variana Fern,, -"as found
affecting several square miles of hemlock betrveen Britannia creek and ?urry
creek, B, G, in the latter part of 1927,

Dtiring the past winter, scouting for vrinter nests of the brown- tail
moth in Nova Scotia failed to reveal any sifpis of the post. As a result
of this work, there has been a gradual reduction in bro"Ti-tail moth in-

festation in the Maritime Provinces from year to year, and it is hoped that
the infestation has now been definitely eliminated.
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aE]\^RAL FE53)i:RS

GEN5EAL STATEMMT

ASIATIC BEETLE (An omnia orients lis 'Jfaterh,)

Official Record Vol. 7, No, 16 (April 18): The Asiatic
beetlo has 'been doing pii increasing amount of danage
in Connecticut and southern Long Island, The State of

Connecticut and this department are engaged in a coopers
tive control' pro'ject -vhich is a.imed espacially at' re-

ducing infestations in 1he vicinity of Ne^'' Haven, Conn,,
where the insect was discovered several years ago. The

larvae of the beetle feed on the roots of grasses and
other plants and cause complete destruction of sod on
lawns, and also injure certain perennial plants, iris,

peony, and phlox among them. The Asiatic beetle is re-

lated to the Japanese beetle and its life history is

some^^hat similar. In the control project the treatment
resorted to involved the ap"Dlication of carbon-disulphid
emulsion to the soil, as is done in the control of Japan
beetle larvae in lawns. In all, 356 properties' covering
about 43 acres were treated. Thirty- eight thousand pound
of concentrated carbon-disulphude emulsion and more than

.800,000 .-eallons of ^''ater were used. The treatment of the

soil has been very effective in reducing the number of
grubs throughout the area. Several of the parasites im-

ported from the Orient which are effective on the Japane
beetle are also effective on the Asiatic beetle, and a

number of species have been released in the heavily
infested areas on Long Island.

Connecticut R, B« Friend (April 24): Larvae came to surface of soil

and resumed feeding a week ago, about two weeks earlier
than last y^or at New Haven, Abundance as compared ^-^ith

average ye^r appears to be about the same,

milTS GRUSS (Phyllopha ga spp.

)

Missouri L. Has:eman (April 27): The comiion species of June beetle

had been abundant just -j^ider the soil since the 15th

of the month but owing to the cool temperature they have

not begun to om.erge or come to the lights at night, Thei

larvae appear less abuiidant in diggings than was the cas

a year ago.

CEREAL AND FORAGE-. CROP INSECT

WHEAT

KPMY CUT^OHi (Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote)

Kansas J. '7, McDolloch (April 5): Cutworm injijxy to ^"heat is

reported from Jennings, 'Tellington, Whitewater, and
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Ifeys. Alfalfa has been damaged at '.^infield nnd oats at Con"'ay

Springs, In every case where specimens have "been sent they have
proved to he the army cutworm, (April 14): The army cutworm seems

to be general over the western half of Kansas, although the damage
has not been so great as in former years.

Roger C, Smith (April 25): I find these cutworms plentiful in

some fields. They were reported from Bydal, Kansas (Republic
County). I anticipate very little damage though weather conditions
are favorable*

Nebraska M» H, Swenk (January 1 to April 15): The array cutworm, ^"hich was
very injurious in the winter wheat and alfalfa fields of western
and central Nebraska from March 16 to April 30,1925, this abundance
being followed by a very heavy flight of moths from Mqy 18 to

June 24, decreased in abundance in fields in the same region the
next season (1926) and from Iforch 17 to Mpy 18, but again produced
a fairly heavy flight of moths May 26 to June 26, The spscies was
injurious for a third season in ftiis s^me area April 7 to 21 , 1927,
but failed to produce a heavy fli^.t of moths in June, 1927, with the

result that, so far this spring, we have had only a vew few reports
of an injurious abundance of the array cutworms, these coming from
Lincoln County to Cheyenne County during the first half of April,

ARMY",70mi (Cir^his unipuncta li^w. )

Illinois W, P. Flint ( April 18): There has been a rather hea^y flight of
the armyworm moths in southern and central Illinois in warm periods
during the last two weeks,

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaga diestru.ctor Say)

Kansas J, 'iT, Mceolloch (April 14): The Hessian fly situation in the
State is somewhat of a puzzle at the present time. The area of
infestation is about the sairie as given in previous reports. Apparently
there has been considerable loss from the fall infestation. Grain
men covering the State report some loss throughout ceiitr??l Kansas,
TJe know of one farmer who has plowed up 400 acres of wheat because
of fly damage. Spring emergence of the fly began early in April
and has been followed by snow and freezing weather, '7e have no
information on the per cent of emergence previous to the freezes or
the number of eggs and young maggots destroyed. It is, therefore,
difficult to make any definite statements relative to the fly situa-
tion at this time,

PLAINS FALSE '"IRSTORI! ( Eleodes opaca Say)

Kansas J, T, McColloch (April l): False '-'ireworm larvae are reported
very abundant in wheat fields at Brownell and Ness City,
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WIREI70EMS (Elateridae)

Missouri E^ Hasernan (April 27): 7ireworms in central Missouri seem to
be less ab-ondant th?>n during the last few years*

Texas

MississiiDpi

Texas

Kansas

Nevada

COM

SPOTTED CTJCUMBER BEETLE ( Piabrotica duodecimTJ-onctata Fab.)

"St L, Thomas (April 10); J, N» Rovey, entomologist, temporarily
assigned to the Beaumont Substation, writes: "I have found the
southern corn root worm in every field in Jefferson and Liberty
bounties that I have been in, and I find that many farmers are
confusing this worm v/ith the sugarcane moth borer,"

R» Wk Harned (April 24): Twelve- spot ted cuciomber beetles were
collected on Cedrus dcodara plants at Leakesville on March 31

»

The correspondent thought that these beetles ^ere responsible
for the injury to his plants because they ^ve^e very abundant
at the time he sent them in* Later developments, ho'^'ever, indicate
that the primary cause of the injury was the larva of a weevil*
A correspondent at Ridgeland sent to us on Aprilt 12 a number of
12-spotted cucumber beetles with the information that they -'^re
injuring everything in her garden.
These beetles were noticed feeding on alfalfa and hairy vetch

at the Branch Experiment Station, Kolly Springs^ early in April.

CHINCH BUG ( Blissus leucopterus Say)

F, ^L. Thomas (April 12): I find the chinch bu.gs in ^11 my corn
this year at Carmine, Fayette County, There are as many as 10
on a single stalk 7 or 8 inches tall, I had same in ray corn
last year on two plots where the corn died in a short time,

ALFALFA "
•

PEA APHID ( Illinbia pisi Kalt.

)

J, W. McColloch (April 4): An outbreak of the pea aphid is reported
from an alfalfa field near "Tellington,

Roger C. Sipith (April 25): Damage to alfalfa by this insect is
reported from Wellington, 'Tichita, Abilene, H-^nhattan.and F^ple
Hill, Kans. More abundant as compared with an average year,
distribution is very local,

POTATO APHID ( lllinoia solanifolii Ashra.

)

G. C, Schweiss (April 9): Noticed on volunte.^r clumps about 3
to 4 inches high, Teather cool and below normal temperatures.
They are quite numerous at Reno,



ons

CLOVER

CLOVER LEAF WEEVIL (Hvper? punctata Fab. )

ins«s Roger C. Smith (April 35): I find about the usual number of
larvae and cocoons now at I'.fanhattan* In some fields there are as
many as 4 or 5 to a clump* Some larvae are very small v/hile many
have already formed cocoons. It is easy to find leaves damaged by
them but there have been no reports of damiage yet. Weather conditi
are very favorable for this insect. Abundance as compared \^ith

average. year appeaSi to be about the same.

WESTER!^ SPOTTED CUCmiEER BEETLE ( Piabrotic a s oror Lac.)

'egon Don C» Mote (April 18): Numerous reports of injury by this beetle
to fields seeded to clover have been received. On April 9, Mr,

Thompson visited several farms in Yamhill County and found evidences
of damage in the clover fields in all farms visited.
County agent White reported about 1,000 acres of young clover
destroyed in Yamhill County this year. In evsry case the loss
is attributed to this insect by the gro'^ers because the insect
is present in great numbers in the clover fields. Mr, Thompson
found the beetles present in the field and doing damage, but not
as many, according to the farmers, as were present a '^eek or so

prior to this date,

FRUIT INS'ECTS

EUROPEAN RED MITE (Par^^tetranychus pilosus C. & F. )

.ssachusetts A, I, Bourne (April 21); From indications during the -vinter and

reports that have come in from all over the State ^"^e are finding

that the European red mite is still very prevalent and fully as

abundant as last year, if not more so,

mnecticut Philip Carman (April 24): Reported by gro"'ers as abundant at New

Haven on peaches and cherries in somie localities. More abundant than

usual

»

;v7 York Cornell Department of Ent, IJe'.vs Latter (April 9):

Orange County (Sidney Jones): Eggs of the red mite are ^ell scattered

over the county but infestations are light in most orchards. In

one orchard they 'v ere observed in great abundance, the greater number

being found on Northern Spy apples,
Dutchess County (Ray Bender): In some plantings, especially in

Northern Spy block, eggs of the red mite can be e-^^sily seen on the

crotches of the trees. Infestations are gpnerally light,

Ulster County (e» J, Humble ton): Interest in the red mite and oil

sprays is ^neral. However, upon examining manv orchards during

the past t^•^o --'eeks none were found "Ith a heavy infestation of

red mite eggs, Gro"^ers are under the impression that this pest is
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getting a foothold in th-e Valley and are quite aoncerned about
its control. Undoubtedly a number of them ynll use an oil

emulsion regardless of ^"'hat fe'^ eg^s are present,
Greene County (A,S, Mills); Red mite eggs are not abund=int,

Erie County (M.NvT.Tylor); There is a scattering of red spider
eggs throughout the southern section of the county*
Monroe County (R» C, Coombs ) : Red raite eggs ^"ere found on

all fruits in this section,
Clinton County (A«B,Burrell): Red mite eggs are scarce*

Cornell Dept, of Ent, lJe-/s Letter (April 15);
Ononda,g8i County (W,E. Field): Red mite eggs are present but

not numerous.

Cornell Dept, of Ent, News Letter (April 30):
Suffolk County, ("J.DvBenn): Red mite inf est-tions seem to

be slight, only one orchard has been found infested,
Greene County (A*S^Mills): Red mite eggs are found in small

numbers in all orchards. One dusted orchard h^is some trees
badly infested,

°^^° S» ^* Mendenhall (April 25): I find the European red mite quite
bad in southern Ohio in .^pple orchards,

TARNISHED PLANT BUG (L^gus prat ens is L,

)

Illinois S, C« Chandler (April 18): The first tarnished plant bugs
^Tere observed on peach buds Tvhich "'^ere sho'ving pink on M?irch
§3, Since then cold -veather has checked their activities, but
even on warmer days there are fewer than usual,

Nebraska v M, H, Swenk (January 1 to April 15): During the first week
in April the tarnished plant bug w^r. fo'ond in pbundance in
apple ajid pear orcferds at Nebraska GtIy and Lincoln, where it
did consider;..ble damage by blasting the blossoms,

SAl^I JCSE SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Corns t,)

New York Cornell Dept, of Ent. Ne-.-s Letter (April 9):
Ulster Co-onty (E* J,Harableton): Very' little scale h^s been

found on apples ^nd currants this spring,

Cornell Dept« of Ent. News Letter (April 30):
Chautauqua County (G»H,.Sal isbury) ; Little San Jose sc^.le is

found on either apples or currants,

Georgia Oliver I, Snapp (April 20): Apparently the San Jose scale is
now under good control in most orchards at the Georgia Peach
Belt, Lubricating- oil emulsion (3 per cent strength) '-"'as used
on at least three-fourths of the sprayed acreage last '''inter,

liquid lime- sulphur being used on the remainder.
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li^^ois T:. p. Flint (April 18): Thsre h-^.s been the highest 'vinter
mortality of the Sr\n Jose sc-'^le ever sho^^n "by our records in
this Stnte, Examinations of sc-^le on uns-'Dr^-^yed trees at several
Doints in southern Illinois, '-'here the normal "Inter mortality
runs about 50 to 70 per cent, sho'"s a mortality this year of
from 93 to 93 per cent. One lot of scale from, unsprayed peach
at Centralia showed only 0,8 per cent living scale. The tempera-
tures of the past ^"inter have not been unusually low. In most
of the area '.There this high mortality occurred, the minimum
temperature of the •-inter -r^s from 5°to 8'^ below zero. Apparently
the scale \7as killed by the very sudien changes '.vhich occurred
during the i-^inter, probably mainly by the drop occurring during
the first days of J-^nuary,

braska M, H, S^^enk (January 1 to Ar)ril 15): ;ifter several seasons of
no new reports of infestations by the S-an JoSe scale, during
March, 1928, three new infestations were fo'Jnd in three different
Nebraska localities; all of them were very restricted, however

,

and none" of them involved commercial nurseries,

APPLF.

IPHIIDAS

3S"chuS9tts A* I, Eourne (April 31); Throughout our college orchards the
apple aphids are slightly less .-^buiidant than norm.ally. Prof,
'.Thitcomb from the e-^stern part of the State reports them as
plentiful but not abnormally qbuaidant in thr^t section. The eggs

beg'-^n ha.tching in the region of the college here about April
8 to 10, although bocnuse of the cold weather '%ich ^"e have
experienced since that time developmvsnt has been ^'^zery slow. Prof,

Thitcomb reports the aphids as hatching in the region of Middle-
sex County on April 10,

inecticut M, P. Zappe (April 24): Very few aphids can be found on buds.

Eggs very scarce. They anpear to be very much less abundant

than last year, in New Haven County,

7 York Cornell Djpt, of Ent, Ne-"S Letcer (April 16):

Greene County (A.S.Mills): The aphids are mostly green and grain

aphids. Very few rosy have been seen,

Onondaga County ('T^E^Field) : As yet, green and rosy aphids

have not been observed,

Dutchess County (Ray Bender): Aphids are increasing in numibers

but so far no rosy has been seen,

Niagara County ("T*E,Blauvelt) : Apr^le aphids have been found

in only a few orchards. They were m.ostly the grain aphids.

Orange County (Sidney Jones): Most gro'-'ers are ready for the

delayed-dormant spray and if the weather is favorable many

-ill spray early next week. Rosy aphids and green aphids are

hatching but are not abundant In most orchards. Aphis infestation

varies with different orchards.
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Illinois S, C< Ch'?ndlar (April 16): V.Ty li-z;ht iafestation in southern
part of State,

APPLE .hPHID (Aphis xxyni DcG. )

NeT7 York Cornell D^pt. of E:it» Ne"7S Letcor (April 15):

ITqyne County (E.E, Franc): G-reen applo aphid s xvers found the

first of frie week,
Ulster County (E. J^Har.ibl:. ton): The green aphids are incrc-sing

in numbers,
Chautauqua County (G»H« Salisbury): The .^een aphis is quite

scarce,

Monroe County (R«,C»CoorabE) : The green aphid is present in

moderate numbers in protected situ-?, tions.
Niagara CouJity ("7< E.Blauv -1 1) : Green ^.Tohid is f^irlj'' numerous
in most orch-^^rds^

Cornell Dept, of Ent. lJe'"s Letter (April 30):

Suffolk County (7»r,Bcen): So far tnis does not appear like
an aphid vear. Have ex.-^.mined several orchards in various parts
of the Isl'^nd this v/eek, and could only find one that "^as in-

fested ^"ith aphids. This one v.'as rather severely so -"ith "^hat

I took to be ringed females of the green aphid and nym.phs of
the rosy nphids,

Dutchess County (Ray Bender): The aphids seer, to be getting
scarce.
Ulster County (.lX-J«H^mbloton) : In most v/ell sprayed orchards
aphids have been ^v^ll cared for,

G-resne County (A,S«Hills): The clust^^r bud spray -as applied
on Kieff ^rs and Shekels in caily sections, Sev;ral of the
gro-'-'ers seem to have obtained a good kill of aphids,

^ayne County ( E* Sj Fmn e ) : Very fe'v aphids have hatched since

the cold spell started,

APPLE- GPoA-IN APHID ( Pliotial osi phum r.runifoliae Fitch)

Nev7 York Cornell Dept, of Eiit. Ne'"s Letter (April 16):

Genesee County (R.L^Pajme): First nymphs of the grain aphids

T7ere found on April 10»

Ulster CcJiity (E, J. Humble ton): Many gr-'^in aphids are in the

second instar;-

Suffolk County ('T^D^Been): Early in the ^^eek aphids could be

found. April 13, grain aphids could be found, sometimes t'"o or

three to the bud,

Cornell Dept, of Ent. Ne-'s Letter (April 9):

Orange Coionty (Sidney Jones): Aphid eggs are commonly found.

On April 6 the first n7)?:^phs of the gr-^^in aphids "ere fo^xad

feeding on the opening buds of Mcintosh and Romes in orchards

of the Tnr'vick section. As many as nine nymphs '"ere found on

some of the buds*
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Dutchess County (Ray Bender) : G-r'-^in aphids are h?itching;

three is the usual nu/nbfer observed on a single "bud but some
buds have four and even five of them,
Ulster Co\mty' (E* JyH^mblcton) : Gr-^in aphids were first
observed on April 2» During the 'varm V7eather that follo-cd
they increased in nimbers,
Greene County (A.S»Mills); A few grain aphids have hatched

OUtfc

Onondaga County ('.T» E« Field) : A, considerable number of aphid
eggs were foiind in on,? orchard and an Thursd^^y, ..April 5, the

first n.ymph "as sec-n, presumably that .of the grain aphid.
Eric County (M^N^Taylor) : Aphid eggs are quite abundant^

Several grain aphids were found on tips,
Ontario County (C»K, Bullock ): Aphids were first observed

hatching on April 6. They ''/ere probably, the grain species,
Monroe Coujity (R.C.Coombs): No aphids noted as yet, a c^'reful

search would probably reveal a few grain aphids. Many aphid
eggs are .sunlven and lopsided as they were in 1926,
Geneva: (P» JtParrott) : Wymphs of fhe gr^in aphids appeared

on April 5 on apple buds,
Clinton County (A. B, B-arrell ) : On arrival, April 6, I found

quite a few grain aphids in the first instar. The deposition
of aphid eggs l?^st fall seems moderate*

Cornell Dept. of Ent. News Letter (April 30):
Chautauqua County ( G«H» Salisbury) ; The .^ain aphid is quite
scarce*

Monroe County (R^C, Coombs); Thc.gmin aphid is present in

moderate numbers in protected situ-qtionsi
Niagira County (VT, E« Blauvelt) : Grain aphids are faiiiy numerous
in most orcha.rds»

Illinois J, H, Bigger (April IS): Can find no comi"nercial damage to
.

apples by aphids. The few seen are the grain aphids, in the

western part of the State»

; issouri Lt Hasem.an (April 27): The eggs of this aphid hatched just

prior to the first freeze on April 6 and 7, and they '"ere not

in.jured apparently by a temperature of 22 P.

, ROSY .^PLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus B-aker)

New York Cornell Dept. of Snt. News Letter (April 16):

TJayne County (S. E»Frane): No rosy aphids have been found

to date,

Erie County (M,N« Taylor) : So f-^r to date no rosy aphids
have been found,

Ulster County (E* J.IIamblbton): The first rosy aphids
have been observed on the 13fch,The ^"arning to begin the delayed-

dormant application was sent out April 13, bearing emphasis
on the fact that rosy aphids '~erc just beginning to hatch but
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that gro'-"rs '"ith lar^e .acrcripTcs -ho pl'aaapyd to ^'Se ^n oil
could "be^^in to spray ^t one j,

G-reene County (A* S, Mills): Rosy ^-.phids havs not been found
in the Iforlborough section on April 13» The perccnt^i^e of rosy
as compared ^''ith other species is lo"^,

Onondaj^s County ('", E« Field); The first rosy aphid "7as

seen in the nore adv-^nced locations, Tuesday April 24, hut
very few hgvc hatched as yet,

Chautauqua County (G*H. Salisbury) ; One rosy qphid v/ps found
on April 25»

"wpyne County ( E» E* Fr?i ne ) ; A fe^^ rosy qphids wer:^ seen on
April 21, but none have been se;;n since that timS,

Monroe County (E. C. Coombs): The rosy ^phid has not yet
been observed,

Niag=ira County ('.T^EtBlauvelt ) : Pe"' rosy -^phids b-^ve hatched
as yet»

Oregon Don C^Mote (April 18); Mr* Thompson reports all eggs hatched
April 16, On April 5, not all eggs were hatched^ Stem mothers,
some nearly full grown. No colonies,

'ISOLLI APPLE APHID ( Eriosorra lanicTerun Hausm* )

Mississippi Rt 7?^ Earned (April ll): Eriosomn Inni^-erum on apple from

Kosciusko ^^ere received on this date* Identification made by
A, L, E-^mner,

CODLING I'OTK ( CnrpocRDsa pomonella L, )

New York Cornell Dept, of Ent, Ne'^^s Letter (April 16):

Ulster County (Ej, J*H=imbleton) : A f-'^ir supply of the codling
moth cocoons hqve been obtained from, trees that ^'ere banded

last fall*

Cornell Dept. of Ent, Ne-vs Letter (April 30):

intster County (E»J:*E^mble^on) : The codling moth larvae are

beginning to pupati^,

Greene County (A.S^Mills); Codling moth is in the larval

stage, A c-^ge has been set up»

Chautauqua County (G»H»SRlisbury) : The codling moth is in

the l.-^rvjfl stage,

Missouri L. Haseman (A-pril 27): The first cupae noted in breeding

cages at Col-umbia appeared bet-een ADril 15 ^nd 20, On April

25, between fifty and SL-venty-f i ve per cent of the worms had

pupated.

Arkansas H* H, Schwardt (March 28): An adult m.-le moth emprged in the

laboratory on this date, at Bentonville. The earliest previous

record for this laboratory is April 13. The l-bor-^tory is ha?2tec
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'effon

only in the dg-jtimG, and it is possible th^-t the continuous
alternation of hi-gh and lo^^r tsinporatures h.?stined the cmcr.^ance
of this individual,

Don C* Mote (April 18): No pupae observed as yet, according to

Air, Thon;pson, Amonj^ ICO larvae examined no pupa^3 were fotind.

EASTERN TSNT CAT3EFILLAR (Halacosoma rrriericnn-' F-b , )

jnnecticut

York

'M^P*Z.^ppc (April 24): E^^^s just hatching ^,t Ne"' Haven and New
London Counties. Very little foliage for cateriDi liars to feed
on. Appear to be fewer than last year*

FRUIT TRS3 L^\F ROLLER (Arcii ps pr>gyrospila 'Talk,)

P«J,Chqpnnn (April 7): Light infestations of this pest are
common throughout the State, A large commercial orchard hear
Upper Red Hook, Dutchess County, has a very large number of e^£
masses at the present time. This is the first indication cf a

serious infestation in the Hudson River Valley fruit section,

Cornell Dept. of Ent, Ne'^s Letter (April 9):
Orange County (Sidney Jones); Several e£)f, masses of the luaf

roller have been observed,
Dutchess County (Ray Bender): In the northern part of the

county large numbers of leaf-roller egg masses have been seen»
As many as five or six masses have been counted on a twig 6 inches
in length. Thie infestation is in a '^rcll-cared-f or orchard.

APPLE AlTD THORN SKEIETONlZSR(Hcmorophila p^riana Clerc^)

Cornell Dept, of Ent, Nev.'s Letter (April 9):

Ontario County (C,K, Bullock),' Apple and thorn skeletonizer
m.oths vrere seen on April 6*

BUD MOTH ( Tmetocera ocellan-^ Schif f . )

Cornell Dept, of Ent» Ne^vs Letter (April 16):
Dutchess County (Ray Bender): The bud moth is y-orking in the

buds.

Ulster County (E» J,Hambleton): Eud moth larvae have been active
for several days. T7ith the buds of Kings , Jelaiathans , Ilcln'cosh,

and other early varieties about ready for the delayed- dormant
and some beyond the l/4-inch stage only a fey fero"'ers have started
to spray. The buds are in such condition, having been held
back, that they '^ill probably make rapid gr!:>'"th.

Cornell Dept, of Ent. Ne^s Letter (April 30);
Greene County (A#S. Mills): Tlie bud moth is not so abund-^nt as

usual

,

Onondaga County ('Y. S, Field ) : Bud moth is at '"ork in some orchards,
Chautauqua County ('G-, H^Splisbury) : A fevr buds have been inj^orcd

by bud moth larvae.
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EASTERN T3IOT CAT"^?PILLAH (Malacosoma americnna Fp,"b«

)

Masf^r.ch-asetts A, I« Bo^^irne (April 21): The tcjnt caterpillars began hatching
in this region (Airlierst) April 7 to 9, By the latter date they
^"ere coraiag out in considerable nuTihers, In many cases this

hatching tooV place hef or 3 the --^pple buds had bpencd to any
extent,

Ne'-' York Cornell Dept, of Snt. Nc'"s Letter (April 16):
Wayne Coimty ( 3, E» Frane ) : Tent caterpillars '"ere found

hatching on the 12th,

Onondaga County (W.E.Field): Tent caterpillar egg masses nre
fo\and in most orchards", A heavy blossoming is indicated on
most trees, especial ly "Jealthys and Bald^.'ins. Cherries also sho"/

signs of heavy blossoming. If '"e have ^ fe^."' days of '''arm "leather,

the delayed-lorm'int applic^tioa for e^rlv varieties of apiales

'''ill probably cone by the last of next v^eek.

Ulster County (E» J.Hambleton): The -^pple tree tent caterpillars
are feeding on the buds,

Biitchess County (Ray Bender): Apple tree tent caterpillars
"'ere found hatched on April 9»

A TENT CATEHPILLAR (Malgcosoma sp,

)

Ner' York Cornell Dept. of Ent, IIq^ti^ Letter (Arril 16):
Orange County (Sidney Jones): Tent caterpillars have been

observed,

Cornell Dept, of Ent. Ne'-'s Letter (April 30):

G-reene Coixity (A,S, Mills): Tent caterpill-^r'- hatching was

observed on April 7. In comparison "'ith the last t'^'o years, very f

fe'-" nests are present,

Mississippi R, T, Horned (April 21): Caterpillars belonging to the genus

Malacosoma were' collected on pluir. nt Benton on April 13, on

apple and peach --^ t Lexington on April 15, on peach at Durant

on April 16, and .on peach at West on April 17, In each case the

reporter stated that as 'y^t no noticeable injury had been caused
by these caterpillars.

A CASE BEARER ( Coleophora sp.

)

New York Cornell Dept. of Ent, IJe'-^s Letter (April 16'):

Suffolk County (7,D»Been): The Larva of the c-^se bearer '''as

also observed.
Columbia Co'dnty (A,E»3uchholz) : Case bearers .-^re now -orking

into the buds,

Cornell Dept. of Ent, Ne-'s Letter (April 30):

Wayne County (S«E.Eranc); Case bearers are at -.'ork on the

buds.
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CIG-AR CASE BEAEEP. ( Coleopho ra fletcharella Fernald)

Cornell D3pt. of Ent. iJe-s Let',.er. (Ar)ril 9):

Oran^^p Co^juity (Sidney Jones); In t'"o orchards the ci^.r case
bearers v/er^: found abandantly.

PISTOL CASE BEABEH ( Coleopliora rr.alivorella Riley)

Cornell Dept. of Ent. Ne-s Letter (April SO)':

Chautauqua County (G.H.Salisbury): Numerous pistol case
bearers have been observed at -^-ork on buds,

FHUIT TREE LEAF BEETLE ( Syneta albida Lee.

)

Don C, Mote (April 18): A gro^-^er near Corvallis came to the

office '"i th several specimens of this species on April 7, re-

porting them to be very numerous upon the leaves and blossoms
of his apple trees. Last year he stated that they ''/ere very bad

on the apnles and cherries and that every cherry on his trees
^7as deformed by this insect. Mr, Thompson reports observing
the beetles for the past t-o -'eeks in orchards at Monroe, Three
years ago, according to ViVt Thompson, no beetles were observed
in this orchard. Last year they rrere numerous in one s::all

section on the south ranch. This year they v,'ere-"sho"wi:iif up in
other parts of the ranch, Mr, Wilcox reports Syneta ifcade its

appearance about April 1 at Salem, apparently more a.injndant this
year than last , although rainy weather makes it difficult to

get an accurate estimate.

RGUI-JD- HEADED .^PLS TREE BORER ( Saperda Candida Fab, )

Cornell Dept, of Ent. Ne^^'s Letter (April 30):

Orange County (Sidney Jones): Some evidences of injury
from the round-headed apple tree borer '-"ere observed in t'vc

orchards,

SHOT -HOLE BORER ( Scolytus ru^^losus Ratz, )

Cornell Dept, of Ent, Ne-'/s Letter (April 30):

Chautauqua County ( G*H< S.-ilisbury); Borers -orked havoc in
tv'o orchards at Fredonia and Mayville. At least 40 per cent of
the sv,'eet cherries are thought to be injured,

PEAR

PEAR PSYLU ( Psyllia py^icola L, )

E. P« Felt (April 27): There is r> considerable .-abundance of pe-'lr

psylla eggs at Stamford.

ssachusetts A* I» Bourne (April 21): '^e pear psylla began coming out of
hibernation and appearing on the trees ^bout April 7 to 9, during
the fe^" narm days r>t that time. By the lOth they "/ere just be-
gin^iing to deposit eggs on the fruit spurs.
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Connecticut Philip G-Tmqn (April 24): SomG eggs plready laid at Ne^
Haven and '.Tallinirford, but v'eather so f^r h-'^s not been
favorable for a heavy deposition* Abundance as compared '"ith

last year appears to be -^bout the same*

New York Cornell Dept» of Ent, Ne^-'s Letter (April 9)r

Orange Countj (Sidney Jones): Psylla flies have been ^buh-
dant in pear orchards most of the i"eek, ?'nd on April 4, the
first eggs '^^ere found. Some of the gro"'ers are nov; applying
Pin oil spray to their pe.-^rs.

Dutchess County (itey Bender): Pear psylla flies are out

and have laid a fe^" eggs,
Ulster County (E* J+Hntobleton) ; Psylla flies appeared on

pear trees :3.uring late M^rch but unfavorable weather prevented
egg laying until April 4, Many eggs have been laid since, Severa
gro'^'^ers have applied an oil einulsion spray under conditi6ns
not entirely satisfactory for good control. Serious losses
caused by the psylla last season discouraged many men nnd as

a result huiidreds of trees, .principally Kieffers, havebeen cut
down. Iq some orchards where sprnys were either omitted or

not thoroughly applied snd where the foliage "'as lost a large
number of the fruit spars were killed,

G-enesee County (R.LtP-'^yne) : Pe^r iDsylla flies are ^buiid^nt

in most orchards and a few growers have applied an oil spray.

Pear buds seem to be sli.ghtly injured as the result of a frost
^''hicli f ollo^^ed n few irarra days in the latter part of January,

Qnt^rio County (C, K, Bullock) : The pear psylla started egg
laying on Auril 4, and has laid a large number of eggs since
then,

"Vayne County (S, E»Erane): The pear -osylla '"as found in

numbers on Monday and a few gro"?ers sa^ them the "'eek before.

Eggs "'ere first observed on Arjril 13 ^nd na^ a few eggs can be

found in most orchards,

Monroe County (R,C» Coombs); The pear psylla has been laying

eggs all week,

Nia^ra County (l7»E,Elauvelt) ; Eollowirrg '-'arm weather since

April 1 psylla flies are now present on the tre.es in considerabl

numbers. Up to April 5 no eggs could be found. On April 6 a

few eggs '"-ere laid and on Friday the 7th egg laying "'as general

and fairly heavy,
Geneva (P» J*Parrott) : At Geneva, "'hile a few eggs "'ere

deposited by the pear psylla on April 1, extensive egg l-nying

did nirt comm.ence until April 4.

Col^imbia County (a, B*Buckholz) : Pc-^r psylla flies h^ve

been abundrint in penr trees all "'eek. Uo eggs "-ere noticed

until the last half of the "^eek. Today, April 7, eggs are

numerous,

C')rnell Dept* of Ent. Ne-s Letter (April 15):

Orange County (Sidney Jones): Psyria eggs are quite
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nunerous in T:ost orchards. In one orch^ird where oil hnd "been
applied psylla Oc^es ^sre fotuid in Irrso numbers," If warn
'"Gather prevails next '^eek Kieffers "'ill be re^-^dy for the
cluster-bud s-pray^

G-reene County (A»S»Alills); M-^py pe'-^.r ^ylla ee^s have been
laid^

I-Tia^ra County (77*3,Blauvoit): Very little e^g laying bythe
pear psylla has occurred since Friday the 6th because of cold
reather. Very fevr psylla e-ggs are present in the majority of
orchards.

Tliere are fe-'-er psylla present on the trees than '^ere out
last Th'trsdny .':>nd Friday, The majority of grc^crs using oil
spr-^.y on iDe-^r for ps;/!!?^ applied this spr.^y this ""eek beginning
the 11th,

Genesee County (H.LtPayne); Pear X)sylla flies are not ?ibun-

dant and few eggs have been laid,
'.Tziyne County (E«3, Fraije) : Pe^r psylla eggs are numerous. A

,few grov.'ers applied an oil spray this ^eek in' orchards 'vhere

there '7ere plenty of eggs. They seem to have a lot of faith
in the killing powers of the oily residue, Cheri^ies seemin^'ly

^7ere not hurt by the low temperature^of April 8, 9, and IG,.'.

Tlie theimon.eter dropped to ,-20 degrees on e-^ch of these nights,

Cornell Dept, of Snt. Ne^7s Letter '(April 30):
G-reene County (A,S. Hills) : Although psylla flies have

decreased in numbers they are still laying eggs on the t'^igs,

cluster buds, and leaves. The eggs are abundant, r:any ^osylla

eggs were fouxid in -^n orchard ^vhere" sc^lecide ^as applied on
April S'o .

Genesee County (E,L,PaynxO' Penr psylla eggs were not
abundr^nt in the fe"' orch^^rds visited during the T7eek, A fev7

eggs vere found on trees that had been spr^iyed "/ith "Junior

Red Engine Oil" on April 5 and 6,

^^yne- County (S«E«Frane): Pe-T psylla e.g-;s are quite

numerous no^"» The flies wer j active today and rrany fresh

eggs "'ere laid (April 26);

Monroe County (R»C^C.oom.bn) : Pe-^r psylla eggs are pcHB^ntl

in moderate numbers,
Niagara County ("«' E.Bl a iivelt) ; Pe-^r -psylla flies are

present on trees in rather small numbers and have been laying
eggs. In some orchards it is still difficult to find any fliies

and eg§z are scarce. Flies are present andlaying eggs in JTiany

of the oil sprayed orchards,- bu,t egg laying is apparently not

so heovy as in some o-f .the unspr?^yed 'orchards,

Cornell Dept, of Snt. "e'"s Letter (April 9);

Bt, Catherines ( C;,C.CThamberlain): Pear psylla ^-^dults have

be<;n numerous on the t^-igs at St, Catherines. Psylla eggs '•'ere

first noticed' on 'April ,5,

PSilP. THRTPS (Taeniothrips incdnseauens Uzel)

Cornell Dept,. ,of Snt, Ne'-s Letter (April 9):

zV.': Dutchess County (Ray Bender): No pe^r thrips '"ere observed
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thus fsr,

Greene Co\int7 (AgS, Mills): No pe^r thrips have been foun'^ in
favofable locations,

Colixnbia County (A,BkBuchholz); Pe^r t>hrips were found warking
in pear buis on April 7,

Cornell Dept, of Ent, News Letter (April 16):
Dutchess County (Ray Bender): Three warnings were sent out

this week, card on pe^r thrips, April 9, letter" on delayed-
dormant on apples on April 12, and a letter on delayed-dormant
on sweet cherries on April 13»

Ulster County (S, J^Hanbleton) : Pear thrips have been feeding
for at least a week. In no case have they been found to be
really serious thus far*

G-reene County (A»S, Mills): P-ar thripg were found inside
Kieffer buds on April 9. Since then a few have been found in

apple and pear buds but no definite swarming period was observed.
Orange County (Sidney Jones): Pear thrips "'ere observed on

April 7, in the Newburgh district. They appear numerous only in
a few orchards, A few groi"'ers have sprayed for the pear thrips
but most growers are not intending to spray. No definite swarming '

period has been observed,

He-'- Cornell Dept, of Ent, News Letter (April 30)

«

Greene County (A, S, Mills): Pear thrips are found in all
orchards in apple and pear buds. Fe"' pear buds have beem blasted
by them,

QUINCE

EUROPEAN FRUIT L3CANIUM (Lecanium corni Bouche)

New York Cornell Dept, of Ent. News Letter (April 9)}

G-reene County (At S.Mills): The lecaniunj scale is serious

in one blackberry patch,
Niagara County ('7, S.Blauvelt): Several severe infestations

of the European fruit lecanium on plums and prunes are being

treated with oil,

Cornell Dept, of Snt, Ne"'s Letter (April 16)?

Niagi^ra County (7,E,Bl&uvelt): A vary sefere infestation of

the Eiiropean fruit lecaatura scale was noted in one quince orchard.

Pruning is still going on,

Cornell Dept, of Ent. News Latter (April 30)j

Chautauqua County (G^H.Saligb^ary)} An isolated orchard or

two have mvich lecanium scale,

PEACH

COTTONY PEACH SCALE ( Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll,

)

New Toric P, J, Chapman (April 7): Several orchards are infested in Niagara,,
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Orle-nnSj MonroG, and "'ayne Counties. Field assist.?ats report
thst feer orchards are soriiusly infested this year than in
1927. Gro'vers have applied an oil spray for this "oest in several
instances,

Cornell Ddpt, of Ent. IJe-s Lott ^r (April 9):
Nia^ra County ('"S»Blauvel t) ; There ^re still a fe'v in-

festations of the cottony peach scale for ^'hich gro'"ers "dll
apply qn oil spray*

Wayne County (.E»S* Frane) : The fev orchards "'ith the cottcny
pcale are. being sprayed this '^eek.

ORIENTAL FRUIT ::OTH ( laspeyresia .
molesta Busck)

Georgia Oliver I, Snapp ^nd H* S^ Swint^le (April 19): No injury from this
insect has shovrn up yet in :;. Fort V-^lley, Last venr the first
tv;ig injury was noted on April 2. 'Yith s.uch a late start the usual
number of generations is not anticipatjd. ( (April 25): The first
oriental peach rroth larva . of the 1928 season .was observed in the
field toaay. The individual "^as about 2 days old. The moth evidently
started to ^ork about three v.'eekslater this year than it did in 1927,
as the first L^rva; '"as observed in the field last year on April 2»

G-REEN PEACH APHID (Myzus persicae S^jQ'z. )

Tew Ycrk Cornell Dept. of Ent. Ne-s Letter (April 30):
Ulster County ( Ji,iXJi^n]bleton) : Green peach aphids were found

on the 23rd nearly half gro'--n»

PLUI.^ CURCULIO ( Conotrnchelus nenupha

r

Hbst,)

lorth Carolina R» "7, Leiby (May 4); According to J, A» Harris adiolt curciolios

are being taken jnore conrr.only than usual by jarring on peach
trees in North Carolina's Sandhill coni'nercial peach section. The
first eggs are now being laid, A fe"^ young larvae have been

Observed, The season is t'^o to three weeks behind last year,

SPOTTED CUCTJIviBER 5EETLE ( Piabrotica d^^.o'lecimpuncta ta F^bO

teorgia Oliver I* Snar)p (April 20); .For t'-'o or three ---eeks these insect's

have been numerous in ]oe.3ch orch-ards at Fort Falley, feeding on
the foliage and peach flo'"ers. In some cases the insect damaged
the little peaches»

SOLDIER BUGS (Pentatomid^e)

llinois S. C* Ch-indlcr (April 18).* The first pentatomids -observed this
season in southern Illinois on peach were .jarred from trees in
Johnson County Aioril 13. Stage of peach, petals three-fo^jrths

off.
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CKE^Y

BLACK CHSRTRY APHlf) (Myzus c&rasi F^b,) •

Nev York Cornell Dept. of Ent, Ne^"s Letter (April 9):
Dutchess County (Ray Bender): The blnck cherry ^phid is starting

to hqtch on s^veet cherries,
Ulster County (E» J.HamlDleton) : The black cherry --^phid becjgn

hatching April 4 but is not out in numbers,, •'

Cornell Dept. of Ent, We^/s Letter (April' 15):
'Tayne County ( E. E, Fran e ) : Black cherry ^aiDhids nre hatching,
Or^inge County(Sidney Jones): The black cherry aphid does not

appear to be abundant on s^'^eet cherries in this county. Only a
fev7 gro-ers have sprayed their sveet cherries to date.

Magpra County (W.E,Blauvelt ); Black cherry aphids have begun
to hatch in some sections of the county,

Ulster County (E. J.Haiibleton) ; Sr^eet cherries in some localities
are heavily infested "'ith the cherry aphid '"hich along "th^ river
for some blocks ^-ill soon be ready for the delayed-dormant treatment
as the green blossom biods are beginning to show,

Cornell Dept. of Ent. News Letter (April. 30):
Niagara County ('7, E, Blauvelt ) : Black cherry aphids, are q^iite

numerous in some orchards, but absent or very scarce in the
ma..jority,

Orsene County (a»S, Mills): The cherry aphid is present in
small num.bers,

(STanada Cornell Dept. of Ent» News Letter (April 30):
St, Ca'therines, (G,C4Cria.mberlain) : Black cherry aphids seem

to be quite nu^'nerous on the buds,

PLm'!

PLUi/I CUECULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

Georgia Oliver I» Snapc and H* S» S'-ingle. (April 20): The first curculio
egg in the field ^:'as not observed until April 6. L-^st year the

first e -"gs '"'ere found on March 25. Only one generation of this
_^insect is anticii^^ted here this year (Fort Valley) on account of
its late start. Many adults have been taken by garring in the

,

orchard since the first egg "as found, and the indications are
that the infestation is fairly heavy, irrespective of lo'" tempera-
tures exToefienced last winter. G-ro"'ers are now putting on the

second apnlication of spray or dust for tls control of the cixrculio,

Illinois 'Y» P, Flint (April 18): Examinations by Mr, Cli^ndler and jarrings

in southern Illinois have failed to sho'^' any plum curculio
present in the pe-'^ch orchards up to this date.
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RUSTY PLU:i APHID ( Hyst eroneuxa sotqri--^e Thos, )

ssissipioi R, W, Harned (April 3): Th:^ rusty plum aphid on plum '"as

reported from Durant on this dgte, and on plu-n from McCom'b
on April 20,

^s F« C, Bishopp (April 28); Plum aphid is c^usin^j cons id erable
loss in Dallas by heavily infesting various kinds of cultiv-^ted
plums,

G-RAPE

BLUEBEPRY FLEA BEETLE (Haltica torquata Lee.

)

•

.ifornia A,C»Davis (April 10): The beetles were first noticed Saturday
morning, April 7. By Apri. 1 10, a number of vines had been
almost completely stripped of leaves and perhaps 25 or 30
badly damaged. The beetles are now (April lO) distributed
throu.'hout the vineyard of about 60 acfes 3 m.iles east of Placentia,
but Seem to concentrate upon certain plants,

CURRANT

CURRilNT APHID (Myzus rJibis L.)

York Cornell Dept. of Ent, News Letter (April 30):
Chautai\qu? County (G»H, Sail sbury) : No c^orrant aphiti have

been seen yet thou.zh currant leaves are out,

PECAN

APPLE T'TIG BORER

(

Amr)hi c erus bicaudatus Say)

sissippi R.^ ',Y, Hnrned (April 2"): Pecan t'-'i.gs showing injury by the
grape cane borer, Schistoceros hamatus , were received forom

Marks on April 17,

RED- SHOULDERED SHOT- HOLS BORER ( Xvlobiops basilare Say)

sissippi H^ T7. Karned (April 24): A number of specimens of the red-
shouldered shot-hole borer were taken from pecan trees at
Jackson on April 4, The pecan tree received appeared to be green
and living but contained living Inrv.'^e, pupae, and adults of
this species*

C ITRUS

SPIRAEA APHID (Aphis spiraeoola Patchj

cida J* R» Watson (April 25); The citrus aphid was very scarce during
the early spring owing to the unusually severe freezes of January,
but the month of April h-^^s been rather cold and back'-^ard and the
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aphids have increased very ranidly so there is no'v an iinusually
he^-ry infestation for this time of the year. The first flush
of .5ro"-th is out of dnn,<er but severe damr>ge may result to trees
injured by cold,

APHIIDAE

California ibnthly ATev;s Letter Los Angeles Horticultuml Com .'ission ,Voiujrie

10, Wo. 4 (April 15)j The spraying oper-^tion conducted this
season in citrus orchards for the control of an unusimlly hea-T
infestation of ^phids has been v ery ---ell handled and s.^tisfactory
control obtained throughout the County according to Deputy
Horticultural Commissioner K.H.'.Tilcomb, in Charge of Fmiggtion
and spraying. During the first t^"o --eeks of April p^-rasites en-
tered into the control to 'such an extent that since the middle of
April

^

practically no fm^ther spraying has needed to be. 'done. The
parasites- mostly responsible for such good control in the m^ajority
of

^

groves seem to be the "I'estern syrphid fly ^ni a fungus parasite
^"hich is probably Entomo73hthora apbid is .

FLOPIDA FLa"3R THE IPS ( FranVliniella tritici bispi nosa
Morgan)

Florida J»R.Watson (April 25): The c or.imori flower thrips has been uiius^oaily
abundant. This is due to the unuaual dry '"eather ^"hidh prevailed
up until the middle of April.

CITR0PHILU3 MSALYBUa (Pseudococc us grthani Oreen)

Cqlifo'-nia Monthly F-^-'s Letter Los Angeles County Horticultuiial Commission,
Volume iP.No. 4 (April 15): A preliminary summary of r)resent
inspections made by H, II. Armitage, Deputy Horticultural Commissioner
in chTrge of Insectnry, indicates that infestations are running
7 per cent heavy, 14 per cent mediiim, and !bhe balance light. This
is some'vhat heavier than previously estimatecj, "but may be attribu-
ted to the f?^ct that the initial inspections are being made in the
kno^'ii iieavily infested arias.

Production of Cryptolaemus at the county insectaries indicates
thnt it '^ill be possible to cover all heavy infestations during
April, and those of medium degree d^aring the first V^o weeks of
May, The balance of production '''ill be used in covering as many
of the light infestations as ma.y seem practical. All liberations
'7ill be comipleted in sufficient time so that, providing field
donditions are favorable, control of the mealybug will be secured '<

before any serious injury occurs. Liberations of thirty adult
j

Cryptolaemus per tree in lots of ten at ten-day intervals are i

contemplated in thecase of heavy infestations, in an effort to
;

"speed-up" control. In a similar manner medium, infestations "/ill :

be covered, using t'^enty beetles per tree. In the case of light
infestations only ten beetles '"ill be used per tree as in past
seasons.
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BLACK SCAL2 ( Sgissetig oleae Pern, )

California Monthly News Letter Los Anf^elcs County Horticultural
Comniission, Vol, 10, No, 4 (April 15): An inteafiive

campai^ has been carried oh hy the Los Angeles Horticultural
Conr-.issionjr's C^fice during the winter for the control
of black scale on olives in the Sylmar District, The

purpose of the campi gi has been to protect the citrus

.properties in that locality and the commercial olive

acreage from infestation from miscellaneous uncared-for
olive plantings,

A recent survey made in the various citrus sections
of Los Angeles County by Deputy Commissioner H, H» Wilcomb,

in Charge of Funigation and Spraying, indicated that the

black scale will have developed to a point by theamiddle
of April which will permit the grading of orchards as to

degree of infestation, 'Thile the size of the scale varies

widely in the different districts, it is felt that inspection

can start g3nerally in all districts by the 15th of Aprils

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.

)

Calif oinia Monthly No^^s Letter, Los Angeles Coiinty Horticultural
Commission, Volume 10, No. 4, (April 15): Considerable
dusting of citrus is being done this season for the control
of red spider throughout the county.
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T R U C i: - C R P INSECTS

I'.IISCELLi±fSOUS FEEDERS

VEGETi^LE. V.^SVIL (Listroderes oblicjuus GyllJ

Mississippi R. V/. Earned (April 24) : Specimens of the vegotablc weevil were
received on March 2Z from Hermanville. Cr.'o'bcage and mustard plants
had "been seriously injured hy these insects. In fact, the cor-'es-

pondent st?vted that 50 per cent of his cz'b'bc.rQ h:.d heen destroyed.

BLACK CimVOEM ( Agrotis ypsilon Rett.)

North J. N. Tonhet (April 10): Cutworms are unusually abundant ;nd
Carolina destructive to cahhage, corn, potatoes, lettuce, and all kinds of

ti?uck in the locality of Chadbourn. Fully 90 per cent of all
cutworms observed were Agrotis ypsilon .

SO'..BUGS (Oniscidae,),,

New Tork Cornell Lcpt . Ent. i:uws Letter (.-.pril 18); x. very heavy infestc-
tion of sowbugs in a vgroenhouse caused considerable anxiotj'' to :-

tomato grower 'in Sheridan. The bottoms and sides of the flats
v^erc well covered by the crustaceans and they were a.ttacking a
•row of cucumbers which were growing between the flats,

Mississippi
. R. \7. Harned (;^ril 24); A correspondent at Crystal Springs

wrote us ' on April 11 that pillbugs were very numerous around his
watermelon and sv/cct pota.to plants. He indicated that as yet he

could see no serious drunage that they had caused,

MYRIAFODS (Symphylidae

)

Illinois C. C. Compton (i>.pril 2); Symphlids completely destroyed a crop
of cucuinbers, tern- toes, and lettuce comprising a.bout 1 acre under
glass at Melrose Park. The grov;th of wild mustard, timothy, and

thistle was also severely injured.

POTATO :J"D tom^o

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE (Leptinotarsa d£CB.m_lin(9irt_a Say)

North C. K. Brannon (April CiO); The potato bug is causing the usual
Carolina damage and ,a vi^j^ous c.i.waign is utider a-ay. .a.

Mississippi R. VV. Harned (April 24); The Colorado potato beetle was observed
on grapevines at Lucedale April 16. The reporter stated that

these were the first specimens that he had noticed in that vicinity
during 1928. Specimens were sent to us on ..pril 12 from a garden
at Ridge land.
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A \.IKI\TOmi ( he to rode re 5 sp .

)

Mississippi K. L. Cockerham {lU'.y 1): Drxiage to Irish pot.-.tOv.?; by this insect

wds reported frora Picayune, Pearl P.iver Gounty. This evidently is

the Sc'me species of wirevjorra that has "been causing severe damage

to the sv'oet-potato crop lor the last year or so.

J-. ICITIDULID ( Hutorostomas pulicarius L. )

Pennsylvania li. F. Crowell (April 20): H^torostomus pulicariu s L. was found

infesting tomato flovers in a greenhouse at Erie.

H.J?L2QUIN BUG (Murgantia histronica Hrain

)

-orth T^.jN. Tenhet (^-.pril 5): The harlequin bug has appeared on broccoli
Carolina in considorable- nunbers. Jo appreciable d^r^jraage has been noted to

broccoli, but it is quite probable that the o'rly appearance of

this insect way presage an outbreak later in the sunmior.

C. H. Brannon (^^^ril 30): This insect promises to cause even
v.'orso damage in the State than, usual . This pest is one of the
worst insect enemies in the State,

-Jabaina L. v:. Brannon (Ivlarch 27): ^''ifty harlequin bugs were collected on
March 27 in the locality of lirninghar.i feeding on turnips and
mustard. Pairs were copulating vi'hcn found. The temperature when
these bugs v.'ere found v^as 55° F. The first egrs from these bugs
were deposited in the insectary on ..pril 4, This insect does con-
siderable dPTuage in this district .:OCh season, and present indica-
tions arc that it will continue to do so.

."'ississippi S. v;. Harned (..pril 24): Serious injury to cabbage at Sessums and
to collards at Hadison h-j the harlequin bug was reported x.pril 13.
Specimens accompanied the complaint in each case.

C;^3B.AGE i'lPHID (E revicoryne brassic.c L. )

:.£sissippi E, v.'. H .rncd (.voril 4): Erevicoryne brassicae has been reported
attackin^^ cabbage at Sstcs Hills. Specimens identified "'•:y

J-., L.
Krrincr.

IlvIPOP.TZD C:3BAGS WOPIl ( Pieri s rapac L.)

-ississippi P. \7. Harned (-:pril 24): Specimens of ?ieri_s rapae were received
:.pril 12, from Durant, where they were reported as'cousing serious
injury to cabbage plants.

V/iRII;G-.T2D CUTV/oai ( Lycophotla margaritosa saucia Hbn. )

ssissippi P. V/. Harned (..pril 24): Cutworms tentatively identified by J. M.
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L-: "ij^ston as LycO'Oiiotia nargrritosa var. sr.ucic. •ore reported as
causiiie; injury 'To'V<:rb^Dr.c~~l'^lTts~?'t iidcrfTIprTT 18.

CAj33AGI OUj^CjLIO (Ccutorhynchui rapoo Gyll.)

viissouri L. Haser.,aji (..pril '£7); In J-ckcon County a local cpidoaic of the
cabbage curculio has b>.>.n seriously drriia^in::' cabb'-./^e in cold frrjm
and to'soDc extent in the fieM.

A V.lilElIlL (Dyslobus decorata I,sc , )

Oregon Don c. Mote (April 18); Dyslobus decorata bo£.:rji cinorcing from the

aroimd, according to Mr. Vilcox, about March 20,r.i03t of the adults
emerging by ..pril 1. Up to --.pril 14 no eggs hnd been found in the

field. The altitude of the country is 1,400 feet.

A V/ZEVIL (Dyslobus gr:nicolli5 Dec . )

Oregon Den C. Mote (.-.pril 18); Dyelobus ^r^nicollis began emerging from
the gro-und -.bout M :rch lO"!! A few eggs '.vere found in the field by
April 12.

PIJS Sin ( Solenopsis gecinata Fab. )

Mississippi R. V;. Earned (..pril 24) j Th^ fire ant W'.s roceiV'^d on .^pril 21

from V/ave land, \.'here it ivas reported '"-S injuring strav/berrics

.

M^ -iIv^T ( Iridomyrmex anal i

s

Anire )

Mississippi A. V, Harn^-d (..pril 24): T'he ill-si.clling ant was received from
A''vcl:'nd on ..pril 21, vvncrc it was reported 's injuring straw-
borrius.

IGMICAN BE-U^ beetle (Epil^hna corrupta Muls.
)

Alabeana L. AM DrPJinon (April 12): The first buan beetle of the 1928 s^..-

son V;i'e.s found feeding on beans in the field on .^.pril 12. This

was 15 days later than last season. On April 2 beans v;ero up on

one truck fan;, but no buetles were foujnd on them until ..pril 12,

On this date only one I'lexican b^rii beetle v.es found on 16 rove's of

beans about 200 i^-^t long. No signs of beetle feeding were fou_r.'i

on any pi ~'nts except the one where thu beetle was found. From
present indications the 'winter survival will be very low. During
the fall of 1927, from September 21 to Movember 3, 3,370 beetles
were pl:'ced in hiborn-^tion 'nd very little activity has been seen

j

to date. Only -3 beetlos h.avc been soon active in the ca^-e on -ny
|

one date, and on Ai:)ril 12, \,'hen the first beetle was found in tlie ;

I
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field^ o^^^-y '^ "oootlos v^ere acoivc m the c.-.^,e. On ^pril lo

7 boc-tles 'j-ierc louiid in '-no tiior field on 17 rov;s 75 fo^t lon^.

BEAIT IZIJF BZISTLE (C o rot on- trifurcr.t- Forst. )

aabnna L. '... 3r:-nnon (..pril 4): The first bean Ic.-.f bcjtle of the 1928

scr.son in the locality of Birmintjham was found fcodin^, on beans in

tr.G field on J.pril ^i-. This vyas ei{;ht dvys soQner thf'n the first

l.lexican bean beetle .''.vas found. These beetles are not very nwaerous

on the beans now rjid are not doinr so r.mch dpi.ua^c and arc not so

nuiucrous as the southern corn root wora'.

SPOTTED CUCII3ER "BEETLE (Diabrotic-. duodec iiapunc t ata Fab.
)

lorth C. H, Brannon (.'.pril 5): The adult of this species is causing;- ex-

Carolina tensive drjna,^;e to lettace in Brunswick County. Specimens of the

insect "".nd feedin;;;; draaaae sent in 'oy County .-aent, J. E. Bodson.

'Jabai-.a L. . Brannon (iiarch ?9 ) : The first southern corn root aon.i -dults

of the 1928 season were found feeding on youn^^" beans in the locality

of Binainghara on Iiarch 29. Thirteen of these beetles were collected
on 16 rovi/3 of -small be "ns about 200 feet Ion--; on April 12. Llost of

the feoalcs collected had enlarged abdoraeiis, indicating that ovipo-
sition was taking place. Some of the snail beo.n leaves showed con-
sider 'hie injury -c'-used by this insect.

C.J^HOT RUST FLY (Fsil- rosae Fab.
)

;iJevv York C. R. Crosby (March 14 h Carrots inf>:;sted with P sila rosr.e hayp
'.,' been received from Canton.

?./01SH

HCRSE-R-J)ISH FLEJ-- BEETLE ( Phyllotret a armoraciae Koch )

Missouri L. Hasa-.v'^ji (.'.pril 6); I aivi takin^ this opportui.ity of reporting
the finding- of a new flea beetle ta this State or at least to this
dcpartnont. It is the European species, rhyllotreta armoraci'.e

lioch, :nd is rup)orted as being very destructive to horsu-r dis'h in
those parts of St. Louis County where horse-radish is a comiviercial

crop, I'e '^rc expecting to undertake some breeding experiments
v;ith this little beetle in the laboratory though we will try not
to ".How it to :;et cut of captivity, as it might prove to be a
serious addition to our local abund?n.t supply of flea beetles.
(^'.pril 27): Ji.ssistant county agent. Scaton of St, Louis County
has reported a serious outbreak of this flea beetle on horse-radish
in that county. It lives throu{h the winter feeding on warm da/s
on the small horse-radish roots left in the soil after the crop is

dug in thj fall.
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S?RIPED PLEA BEjlTLE (Phyllotreta vittata Fab „ )

Kansas H. B. Huiigerford {>^ril 5): The striped turnip flea beetle, Phyl,

^V.§^^ vittata, is very destructive to young radishes this season
in the eastern part of the Gtate.

S U T K E R iJ F I E L D - C R r INSECTS

COTTOM'

BOLL V.EEVIL ( .jithonomus grandis Boh. )

General U. S. D. A. (Release of April 5); The annual exarain^tions of nos;
Statemeiit conducted by the 3ures.u of Entomology, United States Department o;

Aj^riculture, for 19ii8, to determine the survival of boll weevils::?

hibernation, have been completed. In addition to the ex<?mination:
made by the 3ureau of Entomology, similar ones, included in this
report, vi/ere carried out at three different points in TexC'S by
F. L. Thomas of the Texas State Experiment Station. The examina-
tions .in South Carolina were made in cooperation v/ith the South
Carolina Experiment Station.

As in past years, these examinations have been I'.uxle only in

Spanish moss and the findings are recorded in live veevils per tor

of moss. The records for 1928 are

;

Live weevils per ton of moss.
Northern Louisiana. ..,,,..... 1 .0

Southern Louisiana., . , . c . o . . .

.

365.1

Louisiana, State a.verage , . . .

.

65.9
Alabama. .,,......,....,...„,. 45 .2

Georgia. ........,.,.,.„ o ..... . 88.7
.South Carolina. ...,......,.., 21 .

1

Texas ,,_..........,......,.. 74 ,

5

Temperatures, with the exception of a fev days in early J'lnua

ha.ve been comparatively mild during the past winter. It '>vill be

recalled that conditions, generally speaking, were favorable in
most sections for a la;,rge nuiviber of weevils entering hibernation
last fall.

In considering the records in northeastern Louisiana, it s;\uu

be reraeiiibered that most of this area was included in the lassissip
River overflovv during the season of 1927 and that in some sections
very little cotton v;as. planted. These records thus represent pri-
marily the after-effect of the overflov-/ rather than winter mort:-!!

lUthough the figures presented above are indicative of the

percencage of Vvieevil survival, it is recognized that the examina-
tions were made at an insufficient number of points to give figure

from which accurate conclusions may be dra\/;n for the entire Cotton
Belt.
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PDIK BOLLV;o?u'.I (Pectinophora c,osBypiell.a Saund . )

e^-as iviontiily Letter of the Bureau of Entomology, r;0 . 167, i;arch, 1928.

Final arran£;,emonts have been made for the maud^uration of a com-

plete progroiii of research on the pinlc jollv/orrn, vi-hich has now be-

corae sufficiently ahundJ.nt in v^estern Texas to peimit research in-

vestigations there.

TOB-CCO

TOBJ.CCO FLEA BSZTLE (Bpitrix parvula p::;o . )

orth J. N. Tenhet (..pril 14): TolDacco pl?n.t beds are being rather seri-
Carolina ously injured in many localities around Chadbourn by the tobacco

flea beetle,

lorida F. S, Chamberlin (J.pril 14): Overv;intered individuals are rather

abundant at the present time in Gadsden County.

sug-jic:j.\'e

SUG^JICME BEETLE 'Euetheola, rugiceps Lee.
)

ouisiana T. E. Holloway and ".". E. rlaley (.^pril 2); The sugarcane beetle was
found to be rather abundant in some fields on a plantation near ¥ie\v

Orleans. The adults were killing the young plants of sugarcane in
the manner m'hich is characteristic of them, i..e., gnawing the stem
just below the surface of the groiond

.

exas F. L. Thomas (-:pril lOf; J. L'. Rovey writes that he has found nujn-

bers of the sugaxcane beetles in the cornfields in Jefferson and
Liberty Counties..

FOREST ;. i: D S H .. D E - T Pl E E I I' S E C T S

PEPJODICJ-L CIC-wA (Tibicina septendecim L. )

ew Jersey R. K. Boyd (April 11): At the present time v»e have contemplated
having our lawn dug up and reseeded, but under all of the trees
there are innumerable little holes vhich we believe were caused by
those little bugs. 'e have obtained a few specimens by digging at
the roots of the trees out in other pla'ces where there were no roots
it was impossible to procure the larvae as they penetrated the
groiind so deeply, consequently it vvould be impossible to exteniii-
nate them by ordinary methods. (The specimens were determined by
W. L. i'lc-t'.tee as Tibicina septendicim L. )

evv- York E. P. Felt (.pril 27): On ;.pril 19 we found cicada pupae mostly
within four inches of the surface at Hunter Island, l\'ew Rochelle.

A Correction, In the note on periodical cicada in the Insect Pest
Survey bulletin, Vol.8, i'o.2, ..pril, 1928, p .29, line 8, "Rockingham
(1094 and 1911)" shoiild be omitted.
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",.Hi'TZ-..IAHt3D TUSSOCK IIOTH (Hemerocrinpa leucostigma S. 6c A/)

Jew York Coniell Dept. of ^ntoraology ITev/s Letter (-'.pril C/0);

ChautauQua County (&,H.SalisDury ) ; Tussccfc-rnoth egg masses are

fairly numerous in seme orchards.

Ohio E. ./, liendenhall (llarch 30): The cocoons of the white-marked tus-

sock moth are very plentiful on shade trees '.long the streets r.nd ir

the parks in i.Iiddletova and Haiailton.

3..GV;0P1.[ ( Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw. )

Ohio E. \/. ivlendenhall (March 30): The cocoons of the bagivorru are very

plentiful in and ahout I'liddletown and Hrirailton on evergreens, shaa.

trees, and shrubhery. Boy scouts of Haiailton have been picking the
bags and burning then.

OYSTER-SrTELL SGJ-LE ( Lepidosaphes ul:-ii I , !

Iv'ew York Cornell Dept , of Int. I'evjs Letter (.'.pril 50);

Suffolk County (', .D.Been): Oyster-shell scle seems to be very
serious in most apple orchards.

Chautauqua County ( G.H. Salisbury ) : Cyster-shell scale is plenti-
ful but not dvingeroasly so.

I'Tebraska il. H. Swenk (January 1 to ..pril 15); The Oyoter-shell scale -vvas

complained of during the period covered by this report.

AIB027IT.-3

• M LP'riiD ( Dilachnus thujafolia TheobJ

ilississippi 3, V., Harned (hpril 24): Dilaclinus thujafolia Theob. on arborvitae
was received from Leland I larch 24 and from Vicksburg llarch 27

_,
be-

ing collected on aa-borvitae in both instances. The specimens were
determined by .:_, L. Kamner.

BCaELDEPl bug (Leptocoris trivittatus Say)

Nebraska iic H, Swenk (January 1 to April 15); The boxelder bug was the cause
of many inquiries and complaints from housekeepers during the period
from Febru.-^ry 6 to March 23. These complaints came from all over
the eastern half of the State.

Kansas J.
"

". MnColloch (March 31). The boxelder bug is still causing
trouble as a household pest at Atchison, Bennington, and Kirvjin,

CEij^

DEODOR wESVIL ( Pissodes deodarae liopk. )

Mississippi R, W. Harned (April 24): .'^ nuiTiber of complaints m regard to j

weevils belon,qin:; to the gunus Pissodes have been received during t
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the past fev.' weeks. In each case ::edrus deodara pl-:aits have "been

injured. Specimens vjere received early in April from Leakesville

and Stark-v^il.le, , which ivere identified as possibly _P. deodarae Hopk.

Elii

EU'jI scurfy SC;-JL.E (Chionaspis rmericana Joh-ns , )

•* -'•. Swenk (January 1 to April 15): Chionaspis -Americana has been

complained of during the period covered by tliis report.

Fin

DOUGLxxS FIH CATEEPILL;^ (Zuschausia argentata Pack.)

G, G. Scmveiss (i.prxl 17): .iii -ondetermined species of lepidopterous
larva was found on firs and to a somewhat lesser extent on pine in

the district near Lake Tahoe, and neither ilr. Doten nor I have ever

seen them before. According to the man who brought them to us, they

are very nuraerous and arj doins, considerable damage to young firs.

(Leterninod by C . lieiarich) .

E. 0. Essig (/pril ?): ITearly full-grown caterpillars of the sil-
ver spotted Halisidcta are defoliating yo\mg Douglass fir trees along
the Noyo River, near Fort Bragg, Mendocino County.

V/j'ilTUT SCALE ( Aspidiotus juglans-regiae Coinst.)

E. \!. i.Tendenhall (April 24.): I find the soft ma,ple and some other
kinds of shade trees in Columbus infested vath the walnut scale.

SPaUCE

?DJE LE.-J SCilLE ( Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch)

M. H. Swenk (January 1 to April 15): From the middle of February
to early ..pril a^t least the usua.1 nuiaber of complaints relative to
injury to evergreens, especially spruces, by the pine leaf scale
were received.

WILLOV

SCURFY SCA:E ( Chionaspi s furfura Fitch)

E. '-. A.endenhall (.'o^ril rJ4): I find a planting of willow trees in
Xenia, Greene County, infested with the scurfy scale, giving the
bark a whitish appearance.

M. H. Swenk (January 1 to Aj^ril 15): The willow scale was com-
plained of during the period cove-i^ed by this report.
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G R 2 E N H U 3 E A K DOR i-T A 2.1 E N T A L

p L ;. I; T S A i: D LA :.' F S ,

COTTOIIY-CUSHIOLI SCALE (Icerya purchasi Hask. ) 1

North R. w'. Leioy (Kay 4): Thir; insect becarae esta.blished in '.Vilmington,

Carolina within the last four years. It was commonly complained of last

ye-.r, being destructive to the point of killing large ornamental

hroad-leaved evergreens. Vedc.lia lady "beetles vere procured from
California in Feoruary, '.nd their larvae bred in the la-boratory

end released on infested shruboery. A complete generr.tion of the

beetles has developed this spring out of doors.

ORIERT;lL fruit moth ( Laspeyresi a molesta Busck)

Maryland J. A. Hyslop (Lpril 3): The work of whatt appears to be this insec

was found on several tv\/i.^s of Stranvaesia davidiana in my garden.

'.'"HITEFLIES (;-leurodidae)

reorgia O.I.Snapp (.'.pril 19): As usual these insects are numerous on orn<

mentals at Fort Valley at this season of the year, nee es si testing

the enforcement of control measures.

SEOV.T TREE CRICKET ( Oecanthus niveus DeC.)

Ohio E. V/. J'lendenhall (April 11); I find oviposition scars of Oecanthi
niveus DeG-. on various shrubs and trees m many local it ies~~rTr"ceTi^

tral and southwestern Ohio. Aliile they are beneficial there is

some danger of fungus getting into the scars made by them.

CHRYS;iITKa,TOI

CHRYSMTKEJOjI'I gall MIDGE (Liarthronomyia hypogaea Loew)

Llississippi R. lA Harned (April 24): Specimens of the chrysanthemum gall midg
were found injuring chrysanthemum plants at Greenville April 5.

This insect has been intercepted from many shipments of chrysanthe
mwa plants from northern States, especially from Ohio this spring,

LILI

3yLB MITE (Rhiaoglyphus hyacinth! Boisd.)

Nebraska M. H. Sw^enk (January 1 to April 15): Daring March the bulb mite
was found doing severe injury in two greenhouses, one at Lincoln
and the other at Kearney.

L'ashington C. P. Doucette (Vipril £6); -.pproximately 500 plants of a total of

5,000 Sas.torlilies, Liliw.i l ongiflorum gigante-'jin , in a greenhouse
near Seattle had to be discarded because of injury 'oj the bulb mitf

This was evidenced by a slight wilting of the foliage and a yellow-
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iiiG of the lei',f tips. Th3 niites could be foui:d inside the stems
an inch or tv/o aoovs the soil surface and froia tins region in most
cases a "brov/ned streak could be tr^c-id do\/n into the bulb to its

base, which area appeared more or less rotted ?did papulated some-
V'hat With mites. Preliir.inary cultures by plant pathologists have
not reves-ied any organisms in these brovn rotted portions which can
bo considered responsible for the injury and fiacordingly the mites
are considered che primary cause. These bulbs v-ere imported from
Japan in 1927. Other lots being forced in greenhouses in this sec-
tion have also shown some losses, but figures vjere not obtained.
The bulb mite has also 'oeen encountered freq.uently in plantings of

lilies of several species being grown outside in western '"."ashing ton.

L BYRRHID BEETLE (Anphicyrta chrysome lina Er.

)

Don C. Mete (^'^jril 18): L.-rvae oi this byrrhid were found doing
dainage to lilies, clover, and grasses by '..ilcox on ...pril 11.

ROSE

POT.iTO -J^KID ( 111 iiioia solani foI ix Aslxi. )

3.. ".V. Earned (March 23): Kacrosiphum rosaefolium has been collected
on rose from Lujnberton March 28.

LA-.;^S

E/iJlTirJ/OaiS ( Lurabricus sp . )

\L p. Flint (.'.pril 18): Kmnerous reports of damage to lawns by
earthwon:is have been received.

I i: S E C T S ;. T T :. C K I ir G U L'xl .. N D

DCIISSTI^ .. NX HALS

MOSQUITOES ( Culex sp .

)

J. II. Tenliet (April 12): i'.'osquitoes are unusually abundant a.t

Ghadbourn for this season of the year and a.re remarkably vicious,

HOUSE PLY (l.Iusca- domestica L. )

7. G. Bishopp (April 16-26): A single specimen of house fly ob-

served in a restaurant at Topeka, Kansas (/.pi'll 16), was the only
one seen during this jjeriod (..nnl 16-26) at a nu,:iber of points
visited in Kansas, Iowa, ilimiesota, "ilorth Dakota, South Dakota,
and at Cm.a,ha, Iviebraska.
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V/ashington, .F. Z. Bishopp (.-.pril SO): There was a slit^ht increa.se in the n-umb^

D. C. of house flies in this vicinity during /.pril.

FLEx.S ( Jtenocephalus felis 3ouche
end OtenocephrJus canis Curtis)

Illinois V,'o ?o Flint (.'.pril 10): Judging "by the nuailoer of letters received,
those, insects have been nore ah-ondrjit than usual at this time of
the year. -.11 of the s;;-ecimens received have heen the common cat
and dog fleas. The infestations have apparently originated about
f3.rm buildings, or inly barns and feed lots.

CHIGG-ER ( Tromb i d iuni i rr i t

a

n s Hiley)

Louisia,na F. G. Bishopp (J.pril 26): -^ report has been received th'.t chigge
are causing ann.oyance in this vicinity (ilev./' Orleans).

HORSES

3UF7iJ.O GiJ...T (Simuliuin pecuarura Pdley)

Mississippi G. H. Bradley rnd T. E. ^icUeel (..pril 24): during the past two

weeks a destructive outbreak of this insect occurred in Tallahatch
County. On this date the nioraber of gnats is greatly reduced, but
they s.re still annoying livestock, ^.pproximately 100 head: of

horses and raules ha.ve been killed as a result of the out. break. No
death losses of' cattle appear to h:ive occurred.

C---TTLE

LONG-NOSEB OX LOUSE ( Linognathus vituli L.)

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (oT"anu-ry 1 to April 15): Early in February a Lancaste

farmer reported a heavy "nd severe infest^'^tion of his calves with
J

the long-nosed cattle louse, Linognathus vitulo. L,

IJorth F. C. Bishopp (^.pril 22-24): Infestations of this louse v;ere found

Dakota on calves at Grand Forks (April 22), Fargo (April 23), and at James

tovm (April 24), an exceedingly heavy infestation was observed.

IJORTIIEEIT CATTLE GRL^B (Hy-poderma bovis BeG.
)

CQMluON C-.TTLE GRUB (H^TQ^erma lineatum BeVill.)

Minnesota F. C. Bishopp (.Ipril 19-21): Both species xiere four.d infesting cat

tie 'it Fairbault, St. Poul, and Buluth. The heaviest infestation
vi/.as observed cat Fairbault where 71 grubs were found in a yearling
and several animals in this herd were thought to be made unthrifty
by the parasites. Some grubs (both species) were ma,ture and others

(H, bovis) were just reaching the subdermal tissues.

Morth F. Co Bishopp (April 22-24); I failed to find a single cattle grul

Dakota in native cattle at Grand Forks and Fargo. This shows that these
i
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insects have not estaljlished themselves since exai.iinations 'v;hich

v;ere made in this region ten years ago. L li^t infestr-.tion v'a,s

found in herds at J'^aestovm (.i-pril 24).

F, G. Bishopri and H. A. Roberts (/.pril 18,j -, ,Vj,rious st?.ges of the

northern cattle grub were foimd in p. dairy/ at .U'les; the infestation,

ho\'.ever, was comparatively light. Both species were present.

F. G. Bishopp (April 26): -'.n exceedingly lie,ht infestation of

Hypoderua oovis was observed in the m'.ny herds in the vicinity of

Oraaha . The "larvae \-ieve in v..rious stages of developracnt . .'.11 lar-

vae of Hypod3rr.:a lineatuja had apparently emerged.

SCHEV/ '";0^ I ( Cochliomyia macellaria Fab .

)

E. '.7. Laake (.-pril 30); Screw worm flies have greatly increased in

numbers diulnb the month at Dallas, and now (-pril 30) constitute
the dominant species about the local packing house.

IIOBIT FLY (Haemo-tobia. irritans L.)

F. C. Bishopp (—pril 30): Horn flies were found on drdry cattle in
comparatively small nwiibers for this date, "averaging about five per
head.

HOGS

KCG lA'JvTGIJ i.ITE (Sr rcoptes scabiei suis BoG. )

F. C. Bishopp (April 25): A number of hogs v/ere observed in the
vicinity of .'.berdeon to be moderately infested with hog mange.

SHEEP

SHEEP BOTFLY ( Qestni s ovis L .

)

J. H. I'ougl; 35 (a.pril 21); Complaints have been received from sheep-
men and inspectors th.at the sheep botfly was causing injury in the
central part of the State. Gool weat]ier at lambing time with very
little green grass is probably a factor in the loss of ewes.

PQULTaY

BLOOD SUCEIIIG COIJENOSE (^ricvtorria sanguisuga Lee.)

E. V. '.Velter (April 4); This irsect was reported as attacking poul-
try, particularly, a setting turkey hen.

CHICKEN BODY LOUSE (Aenopon s tramineuin Hitz.)

F. C. Bishopp (-'.pril 22-24): .lodorate to heavy infestations were
found in every flock examined at Grand Forks April 22, Fargo April
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ns, and Jarriestov^n Ipril 24. Other species of chicken lice vi/ere

comparatively few,

A HEN FLKl ( Ceratophylas sp . )

P. C. Sishopp (April 16): ^-n infest:'.tion of a henhouse and poult:

runs at Dorchester "by the e.^.stern hen flea has "been reported. The
fleas are said to be very annoying to people who enter the poultry
house

.

HOUSEHOLD AHD STORED-FRODUCT
INSECTS

TEffillTES ( Reticulitermes sp .

)

J. W. McColloch (iAarch 2): Termites have ruined stationery and

supplies in the City Clerk's office at Wellington, (April 10):

V/oodwork in two sorority houses a.t Manhattan has "been seriously in
jured, D.'iiMage to woodwork in houses is also reported in Atchison
St. George, Wichita, l.Ieade, and llorth Topeka. The ©Lcjia^tfe. flojczfl

in the public school at Chetopa has been inndernuneci, tnjxiry" "^^

trees, especially cherries, by termites has been reported frcn
Bucklin, .'.urich, Florence, LaCrosse, .and Meade.

E. L. Cockerh'im (May 1): Reticulitermes virginicus B--nks continue
to d:mage buildings in Diloxi,
concerning these insects.

Reports come in nearly every day

A TEiMITE (Ealotermes piced^tus Sny.
)

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entcmology, Lo . 167, March, 1928

Dr. T. E. Snyder reports that interceptions of the dry-wood termil
Kalotemies ( Cryptotermes ) piceatus Sn.y, , m 1927 at the port of
Honolulu, Hawaii, probably establish China as its original habita
tennites of this species having been discovered in household art

cles of Chinese passengers from China. Tliis termite has been knoM

to occur in the Hawaiian Islands only since 1904. It is found at

Honolulu (on Oohu) and at Hilo (on Hawaii),

CLOVER MITE (Bryobia praetiosa Koch)

M. H= Sv;/enk (January 1 to x.pril 15): Shortly before the house-
keepers were relieved of the boxelder-bug invasion in their house
during February and March, the clover mite became very annoying
in houses. Many complaints were received about these mites from
all parts of this State from March 20 to April 15.
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RAT MI1E (
Liponygs^'S bacoti Hirst )

h C. H. Brrjinon (April 5): This species is c'.using serious trouble in
rolina one of the conmon cotton aills at Concord. The nites arc found all

over spools of y^ m. and machinery, crawling on the mill workers and
causing painful bites. The mill owners were desperate and thinking
of closing dov.n until something could be done. (Determined 'oy

H . E . Ewing )

.

A COCKEO.XH ( ^jTchin-andrit a marmorata Stoll 1

achusetts A. I. Bourne (April 21): "Vithin the last tvo or throe days we re-
ceived a sample of a giant cockroach, Archim-.ndritft , probably inamo-
rata , which was sent in to us b.- a correspondent from Middlesex
County v.'ith a report that it was collected in b nanas in a m'-rket

in that section,

A POl.DER POST BEETIJE (
Lyctus planicollis ^ Lec . )

issippi K. L. CockerhPJTi (Hay 1): Severe driaage from this insect was foxmd
in one of the hardvi^are stores in Biloxi on April 28. These insects
were damaging homiaer, h.'.tchet, ax, and hoe handles which were in
stock, ^'.dult beetles were collected at the time.
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CUTSTA^IDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UIv^ITED STATES FOR MAY, 1928

The season in the eastern United States, as indicated by insect
appearance and prevalence, xs still from two to three v/eeks late, A
most interesting development in this connection, hov;ever, has come to

our attention. It appears that in Nova Scotia insect development is

nearly three v/eeks earlier than it was Hast year, and the Nova Scotia
Fruit Growers Association is recommending late treatment for the red
mites and bud moth accordingly.

White grubs in general seem to be less prevalent than last year*
A rather large brood of beetles was emerging early in the month in the

Middle Atlantic, East Central, and eastern part of the West Central
States*

Repcnrts of unusual .^vireworm injury have been received from the New
England, East Central, and '*Test Central States,

Cutworms appear to be less prevalent than at this time last year
over the New England, South Atlantic, and North Central States*

The. Hessian-fly situation, on the vhole, seems to be favorable*
Reports from Indiana, Kansas, and Nebraska indicate moderate and spotted

infestations,

A survey carried on in Illinois indicates that but little damage
is to be anticipated from the chinch bug this year.

Green-bug infestations seem it be quite general throughout central

Kansas, but the infestations are not serious and but little damage has

been experienced,

A rather unusual outbreak of leafhoppers has developed in the wheat
fields of southern and western Nebraska,

BillbTogs are attracting considerable attention on corn in parts of

North Carolina, Ohio, Indiana, and Missouri,

Early in the month damage to alfalfa by the pea aphid was reported
from Indiana, Kansas, and Utah,

The lesser clover leaf weevil is again appearing in threatening
numbers in the clover-seed producing section of Illinois,

-86-
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The aphid situation reported in the last numher of the Survey-

Bulletin has not materially changed, aphids remaining unusually scarce
throughout the Middle Atlantic, New England, anc East Central States
and the Pacific Northwest, These insects are reported, hov7ever, as more
abundant than usual in the Fort Valley section of Georgia,

Codling-moth emergence, on the v7hole, is much later than usual
throu/^hout the Middle Atlantic and East Central States.

The eastern tent caterpillar is reported as suhnormally to nor-
mally abundant throughout the New England and Middle Atlantic States,
damage feo far being very slight throughout this region. Parasitism,
in comparison with QO.nditions last year, has substantially increased
in Ne\7 EnglanU, ; ,

' '

The San Jose scale suffered very high mortality in southern
Indiana*

The European red mite appears to have survived the T^inter very
successfully, and present indications are that infestations this year
will be as severe if not more severe than last year throughout the Nevr

England and Middle- Atlantic States,

The pear psylla is appearing im normi abiindance in New England
and New York State,

Diphadiins califomiCGg occurred in very .unusual numbers in Benton
County, 'vVashington, v/here it stripped the foliage from 120 acres of
pears, .

The oriental fruit moth started emerging during the first week of

May in New York and Ohio, In the Georgia fruit belt this insect is very
scarce this year. Its relative abundance has not yet been ascertained
over the rest of its range.

Although the plum curculio was observed 6 days earlier than in
1927 in Massachusetts it is later than usual throughout the greater
part of its eastern range. In Georgia it is 25 days behir4- its normal
schedule.

An intensive campaign to eradicate the citrus, whitefly which was
recently found in a nursery in California is now under way.

The cabbage curculio is doing very serious damage in Kansas and
NebEaaka, One grower near Omaha lost 10,000 young cabbage plants as a
result of the attack of this insect, and this is the first serious"
report recorded from this State,
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The asparagus beetle appears to be norioally abundant thou^hout
the Ne'.v England and East Central States. It is apparently spreading
slo?/ly T;"e'.;tward and southv/-ard, having been found for the first time
as far south as Carbondalc, Illinois, this spring.

The Mexican bean beetle made its appearance in the field in Uorth

Carolina on May 21 and in Alabama on April 12, Up to the 15th of

May. only 1,8 per cent of the beetles had emerged in the hibernation
cages at Birmingham,

The striped cucumber beetle is now seriously infesting cucurbita-
ceous plants in the lov/er Mississippi Valley,

An insect tentatively determined as Chilo simplex Butl« has been
reported from the Island of Oahu in the Fav/aiian Islands, This is a

well-kno~n rice pest of t?ie Orient, where it is effectively controlled
by an egg-parasite.

Brood II of the periodical cicada is emerging according to schedule
throu.c;hout the Kiddle Atlantic region, reports having been received
from NeV7 YiJrk, Ne'v Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and North Carolina.
The Virginia records are more extensive and complete than for any previous
appearance yf this brood.

The elm scurfy scale is being reported in unusual abundance in
the East Central and North Central States and in Nebraska,

The pine leaf miner is becoming rather troublesome in eastern
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. In some localities the trees are already
brov7n from infestatiojis from this pest.

Argyroploce abietana is being reported from northern and western
Michigan and it seems to be increasing throughout the entire State*

Damage by termites is being report'^d from Indiana and Kansas.
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GENEHAL FEEDERS

Massachusetts

Pennsylvania

Indiana

Iowa

Missouri

WHITS GRUBS ( Phyllo-oha?a spp.)

A* I, Bounie (Mgy 21 ): The first specimens of May beetles
were observed on M^y 12, HoT'sver, as yet they are not present
in any abundance.

H, N„ IVorthley (May ll); Adult beetles turned up in plowing
during the last week in April at Stat.e College, Appearing in
small n\miber by May 1. Abundant about light by May 10,

J* J, Davis (May 5): V/hite grabs have been reported abundant
in soil at New Carlisle, LaGrange, V/ashington, and Lagro,

H, E« Jaques (M^^y 8): I have just returned from a trip

through some ten or twelve counties in southeastern Iowa and
found evidence of damage from the white grubs very apparent,
particularly to blue grass throughout much of the region* The

cold weather has deferred the flight of May beetles this year.

They were first out on the night of May 1. The following night

there was a rather heavy flight but only scattered individuals
have been seen since, (May 29): Vi/hite grubs of Brood A are

found to be still active in some of the corn fields and reducing
the stand.

L» Kaseman (May 24); J\ine beetles have been unusually abundant
during the month; on the other hand, larvae seem less abundant
than a year ago and practically no farmers have complained of

them»

New York

Shode Island

Indiana

Missouri

WHTiSWORlvIS (Elateridae)

Weekly News Letter, N, Y* State College of Agriculture, May
28,1928. Wayne County (E, E, Frane): Wireworms are numerous,

as many as 55 having been found around a single cabbage plant.

A> E, Stene (May 23); Vfireworms have been destructive to

sweet corn in some sections of the State, as many as 10 to 20

grubs to a hill being quite common. One grower reports that
birds are digging up hills and' eating worms but leaving the
sprouted corn,

J« J« Davis (May 26): Wireworms were reported destructive
to corn near Liberty, May 21.

L* Haseman (May 24): Next to corn billbugs and flea beetles,
the wireworms have been the most troublesome x^est attacking
the young com.
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J» Vif, McColloch (April IS): V/irev;orzDS are reported injuring
corn on very rich bottom ground at V/heaton.

CUTV/ORMS (iToctuiiae)

A* I» Bourne (Iriay 21 ): The black army cut^7orms A^rotis
fennica Tausch. and A, unicolor Vi(alk», r/hich were especially
injurious to early vegetables at this time last year, are very
scarce in this vicinity this spring (Amherst).

M, P» Zappe (May 22) i Cut'^orms are causing considerable
injury to opening grape buds. In many cases fruit-bearing shoots

have been entirely eaten away, at South Glastonbury,

W» 3. Britton (May 24); Cutv;orm injury reported to me by Mr.

A. E» Wilkinson, Vegetable Extension Specialist. Several growers

are using bait of poisoned-bran mash. Reported from Canterbury,

Norwich, Brooklyn, Killingl]/-, Hampton, and V/opdstock.

R« W, Lei by (May 4): Correspondence indicates that garden

cutv/orras are more destructive than usual,

J, J» Davis (May 26): The glassy cutwom ^adena devastatrix ,

was reported damaging Delphini\ams at .Tipton .May 21.

R, H, Pettit (May 19); Some kind of a cutworm has recently

appeared at Hart and at East Lansing. It works on asparagus

from the level of the ground down for about 4 inches and above

ground for 2 or 3 inches, gnawing deep pits and ruining the

sprouts. It is serious enough to have practically destroyed 2

acres of asparagus in one field, A goodly quantity of these

larvae are now in a cage awaiting development into the adult

condition.

L, Haseman (May 24): Eewer complaints than usual have been

received from farms regarding cutworms. This season has apparent-

ly not been favorable for cutworm injury,

R« W. Harned (-May 29): Cutworms tentatively, determined by

Mr, J, M. Langston as Lycophotia mart=:aritosa were collected

on cabbage plants at Lexington May 11, and on sweet potato

plants at Oxford May 21. Very little damage has been caused,

Feltla malefida wer<-;; also collected in corn and soybean fields

at Yazoo City April 26. Little or no damage was noted at this

t im.e

,

J, C» Elmore (May 25): Cutworm damage has been noticeable

this year but ver^.- much less than last year at Garden Grove,

Orange County, Land that was flooded last year was very heavily

infested with cut'-'orms. This year the same land v.'as lightly

infested.
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CSREAL AND FORAaS-Cril OP INSECTS

WHEAT WIRE'.VOHM (iigriotes mancus Say)

Maine J» H« Hawkins (May 7)j It is interesting to note that our
usTially most destriictive species,' Agriotes mancus Sayj was not
nearly so abundant during 1S27 as during 1928, while an upland
type^Mel^anotus sp,, was more abundant than us'oal.

In one locality A. gancus was very abundant during a warm
spell in April and was present until corn was planted in June,
After a wet cold spell during June the numbers were greatly
diminished and they did not appear in quantities great enough
to do much damage during the season. We have la.eeh at some loss
to account for this disappearance -unless some sort of a fungus
disease may have killed the larvae. Material kept in flower-
pots was not affected either by animal or fungus parasites
and no evidence of either was found in the fields.

A ELEA BEETLE (Chrysomelidae)

Indiana J» J, Davis (May 26): A small black undetermined species of

flea beetle was reported damaging corn at Connersville, Fayette
County, May 24. ...

Missouri L» Baseman (May 24): A small black flea beetle, not yet
identified, has been attracting attention throughout the northern
half of the State, where it is working great destruction on
the young co rn

.

CONVERGENT LADYBEETLE ( Hippoaamia conver.?ens Guer.)

Oregon Don C. Mote (May 11): Ladybird beetles, Hippodomia convergens

Guer., are reported by Mr, Thompson, Mr» Wilcox, and others
as being unusually abundant and widely disseminated,

FALL ARl^r-VOmi ( Laphygma frugip e rda S, & A,

)

Louisiana T. £ Halloway and W» E. Haley (May 17): Large larvae of
Laphygma fragiperda //ere found injuring young corn in St»

Charles Parish,

WHEA.T

HESSIi\N FLY ( Phytophaga destructor Say)

Indiana J« J* Davis (May 26); Beceived report with specimens of wheal

heavily infested with spring brood of fly, larvae and flaxseed
being present and as many as 16 being found to a single stalk*
Ten acres sowed the last week in September badly infested. Re-
maining 25 acres sowed later (after October 1) was reported
apparently uninjured*
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W, P, Flint (May 17): Eggs of the Hessian fly rere found
in considera"ble numbers in ir;heat fields during the V7eek of April
22, in central Illinois. Flies were observed ovipositing at
several points in the State diaring this week.

V/inter v/heat has beem killed out to such an extent that in
many localities there will not be a field of winter wheat for
several miles. This possibility v:ill have some effect in reducing
numbers of the fly next fall.

J. 77. McColloch (May 22): Dr. E. G, Eelly tells me that in
his work over the State hh finds that there is quite a bit of

iitifestation by the Hessian fly, but that the infestation is spot-
ted, due probably to the snows and sudden drops in temperature
in April,

M» H» Swenk (April IS-M^y 15): Reports from Saunders County
received early in May indicate that there is a general, but not
heavy, infestation with the Hessian fly in that county this spring,

CHINCH BUG (Blissus leucopterus Say.)

J. Hk Bigger (May 11): Surveys in several counties indicate
generally slight damage to be expected in the central part of

the State, Occasional fields show enough bugs to cause local
damage. Adults are flying,

GREEN BUG ( Toxoptera g:raminum Rond,)

J* W« McColloch (May 22): There seems to be a general infesta-
tion of the green bug throughout central Kansas, but there has
been very little actual injury, A few fields in the neighbor-
hood of Lindsburg are reported to have suffered some loss,

LEAEHOPPERS (Deltocephalus balli Van D, and

A^^allia sanguinolenta Prov.

)

M« H, S'-enk (April 15-May 15): From southwestern Nebraska
reports have been received during late April and early May
of ah abundance of leafhoppers in the winter wheat fields.
The attack of these insects, supplemented by the effects of the

prev^ailing dry. weather, has resulted in considerable damage in

some fields, even to some loss of the plants. In Keith County
the preveiilirig species was found to.be Beltocephalus balli .

In Hitchcock County the prevailing species was Agallia
sanruinolenta .

CORN

EUROPEAN CORl\r BORER (Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn.

)

Com Borer Control Extension Service (May 12): They have the

corn borer way out where Guam is and have recently imported
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1,700 parasites reared as far as the spin-up sta^e in the
laboratory at Monroe, Mich, These parasites (Exeristes
roborator Fab.) .<ithstood the long journey in cold storage,

.
. arrived in fi;ood condition, and on eni8r:<rence v^ere liberated
in the infested fields of the island, reports Dr, Philip

. ,, Luf^inbill, in charge of the Monroe Laboratory,

CORN EAR ".VCElvI (Helicthis obsoleta Fab.)

Mississippi I» L, Cockcrham (May 2S): This insect v:as found damaging
corn about the 10th of May and on May 23rd was found injuring
toriBtoes. Earlier in the sea?on this species did some damage
to gladiolTas blossoms at Siloxi.

P« K, Harrison (May 17): Numerous complaints have been

received but damage has been slight except in 1 five-acre
field and 1 1-acre field of beans at Picayune, In these two

fields the damage was rather heavy.

Louisiana ?, S, Hinds (May 28)": The occurrence of Heliothis obsoleta
is much moie rare in fields of corn this season than in

1927. There has been practically no complaint of this insect

attacking tomato fruit as usually occurs at this season,

n AMilYWOEM ( Cirphis unipuncta HaW,

)

Indiana J, J, Davis (May 26); L. F. Steiner reported the collection
of 50 or 60 armyn'orm ra&ths in his codling-moth baitt-pans

at Bedford May 22,

SOD ;7EB.V0E}/iS ( Crambus spp.)

Indiana J» J, Davis (May 26): Vfeb-.-orms have been very destructive
to com from reports and specimens received between May 17

and present date from Union, Fayette, Boone, Henry, and
Carroll Cotmties.

Iowa E» E« Jaques (May 29): Sod webworms arc also damaging corn
in sod ground broken last year,

SEED- .CORN MAGGOT (Hylemyia cilicrxira Rond.)

Kansas J» W« McColloch (April 28): Seed com maggots are reported
as destroying an entire field of corn at Burlington,

SUGARCAl^JE BSETIE (Euetheola ru^iceps Lee.)

Louisiana Y?» E, Hinds (May 28): The rough headed corn stalk beetle
has done serious injury to stands of corn and cane, especially

in the southern part of the State. This pest seems to be in-

creasing its range and destructiveness from year to year. It

damages rice also.
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Texas F# L. Thomas (May 10): Adult siigarcane beetles were des-

troying corn on ncll drained land which has been in cultivation

many years at College Station.

A .VIKBrtORAI (Monocret)idius 1 i vi dus DeG-,

)

North C-rolira J. lU Tenhet (May 14): A one-eighth acre field of corn slightly

damaged at Chadbourn,

CORN BILLBU&S ( Sphenopnorus sppj

North Carolir^ J, N. Tehnet (May IS): One 10-acre field at Chadbourn damaged

by the curle\7 bug, Sphenorjhorus callosus Oliv*, over 50 per cent

necessitating replanting. Other near-by fields, totaling 25

or 30 acres, damaged from 10 to 25 per cent.

Ohio

Indiana

Iowa

Missouri

Ohio

T. H» Parks (May 24): Sphenophorus zeae ralsh is destroying

fields of corn in several central Ohio counties* Damage is con«

fined largely to fields in timothy sod last year. Some farmers

have replanted because of the damage which began about May 15,

J* J. Davis (May 26): Curing the past week serious losses

have resulted to corn from the billbug(Sphenophorus zeae i

Satterthwait det,). The first reports came May 18 and have con-

tinued to date. The localities where heavy infestations occur

include the follc.'ing counties, Tippecanoe, Carroll, Boone,

Clinton, Ko^vard, Tipton, Madison, Fayette, '/i/ayne, Fountain, Union,

and Johnson. Specimens 'vere received from all of these coun-
ties and all v/ere _S, zeae > The dying out of clover a year
ago seems to be the indirect cause of this trouble because in •

practically all cases corn- fields infested this spring had a
heavy stand of tirothy in 1927 after the clover died out.

K, E» Jaques (May 29): Billbugs of at least two species
Spbenophorus parvulas and S, zeae , are causing considerable
damage to corn in Henry and Lee Counties,

L. Baseman (May 24): A great many fa.rmers have complained
of billbrogs the last half of the month in central and northern
MiS33uri, Calendra zeae v/as unusually destructive during the
last half of the month inosntr.l and northern Missouri*
Calendra parvula G-yll, was unusually destructive during the
last half of the month in central and northern Missouri,

COBN FLEA BEETLE (Chaetocnema pulicaria Melsh.)

3I# Kt Parks (May 24): Corn flea beetles have baan :dl,scc;.v;?a:ed on
young corn and hrive badly dairiaged the first planting on fields
preceded by timothy sod. Some corn "/ill have to be planted
over in some of the central counties. Beetles more abundant than
in an average year.
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A CAEABID ( Scarites snbterr^neus ?ab.)

"^^^^-^ J» N. Rovpy (April S5): The grub of this insect r/as found
attacking soed corn after oeing planted near Beaumont.

G^EAPE COLAS? IS ( Colasris bnmnea Fab.

)

Illinois J, H# Bigger (April 30): Damage to corn is not expected to
be very great this season in the v/estern part of the State*
Weather has permitted all ground to be plowed early. Control
was obtained by farmers vrithout their definite knc.vledge in
most cases.

ALFALFA AND CLGVF.E

PEA APHID ( Illinoia pisi Kalt.)

North Carolina C» K^ Brannon (May 21): This insect has completely destroyed
aboul: 15 acres of vetch in Moore Couiity.

Indiana J^ J, Davis (May 26): The pea aphid was reported as wide-
spread and destructive to alfalfa in Slkhart County. Much damage
had already b'-ien done \7hen reported May 23, The same aphid was
reported May 31 from LaG-range County, In both cases alfalfa
was the crop attacked.

Wisconsin J. E« Dudley Jr, (May 26): The pea aphid is slightly more
a.bundant than the average year for this time of the year. There
were 5,500 aphids collected by aphidozer from 7,500 s^. ft. of

. alfalfa in Columbia County. Coccinellids v/ere abvmdant, 33 being
collected with the aphids, and probably not more than half re-

covered. Syrphids were very fevr, Chryso-pids,. just ar^pearing,

and ITabis ferus light. From April to May 21, 245 ttoccinellids ,

practically all Adalia bJTDunctata .were collected in the summer
laboratory, where they v;ere attempting to escape. Many vi'ere

also observed in outbuildings which v;ere not tight enough to pre-

vent gradual escape of the insects,

Kansas J* .7, McColloch (May 20): The pea aphid caused considerable
damage to alfalfa follo-ying freezes in April, Reports of injury
were received from McFarland, Abilene, Maple Hill, Vvellington,

Wichita, and Manhattan. On May 16 injury to clover was reported
from Olathe.

Utah G# r, Knowlton (May 10): Pea aphids are becoming rather

abundant on alfalfa throughout Salt Lake, V/eber, and Cache

Counties,
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.LESSER CLO'v^ER 'LEAP 'JEtVIL ( Phytonomus nigrirostris Fab#)

J* Ho Bigger (May 15); Observations at present indicate that

there T/ill be severe losses of clover seed caused by the lesser
clover leaf weevil.

SALT-M./IESH CATERPILLAR (Esti^mexxe ac raea Drury)

F, L» Thomas (May 3); These v/orms are quite numerous now and
are almost sure to \7ork on cotton later in the region around
Bay City, Matagorda County.

.

THRIPS (Thysanoptera)

Jft E, Dudley, Jr, (May 26): These insects are extremely abun-
dant on alfalfa, over 14,000 having been caught with the aphi-
dozer from 7,500 sq, feet of alfalfa in Colun:b|Ja County*

Rfi Wj Earned (May 29): Injury to roses by thrips has been
prevalent throughout th^ State this spring*

ARiMY CUTWORM ( Chorizagrotis attxiiliaris Grote)

Jf W, McColloch (April 25): The army cutworm vzas reported
injuring alfalfa in a number of fields at Rydal.

FRUIT. INSECTS.

APPLE .

lassachusetts

Connecticut

Tew York

reorgia

ABHIIDAE

At, I, Bourne (May 21): ¥p to the present time there are
app:arently very few orchard plant lice. I reported this fact
in my letter and have had no report thus far from any section
of the State to contradict the statement.

Me ? Zappe (May): Very few aphids can be found anywhere'',

except in one orchard in Unionville County, This orchard has
a good infestation of aphids started. Second generation being

produced. Less abundant than in an average year.

C« R* Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter !J. Y, State College of Agriculture,. May 14,1928: Reports
from Suffolk, Columbia, Chautauqua, Fredonia, Erie, Genesee,
and Niagara Coiinties indicate that aphids in general are ex-
tremely scarce, the few observed being the apple grain aphid,

Oliver I, Snapp (May 19); Aphids ai:e more abundant this year
than usual at Fort Valley,' Our spring has been co^l with much
rain.
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Ohio T» H* Parks (May 24); Plant lice are quite scarce on vege*

table and fruit trees thus far this spring,

Indiana J« J» Davis (May 5); Apple aphids were abundant early; they

seem to have been fairly ':vell checked in most orchards, al-
though in some orchards they are threatening,

Bennet A. Porter (May 19): Apple aphids have been only moder-

ately abundant thus far this season in the vicinity of Vincennes

Illinois W« P, Flint (May 17); Aphids continue to be very scarce in
nearly all of the apple orchards of the State, There has been
a slight increase during the past tv;o vreeks,

Oregon Don C» Mote (May 11): Apple aphids reported by Mr, Wilbur
to be late in making their appearance. Very fev; of them noted
up to May 8»

APPLE APHID (Aphis pomi DeG»

)

Few Jersey D* W, Webb {Uaj 21 ): The apple aphid \7as reported on rose,
apple, etc., at Pennington,

Indiana Bennet A* Porter (May 19); Green apple aphids have been pre-
sent since the buds opened iii the vicinity of Vincennes,

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Baker)

Hew York C» R« Crosby (May 12): In western New York the actual num-
ber of stem mothers is rather lov;, but when compared with the

other species (grain and green) the percentage is high. In

the Hudson Valley the number of rosy aphids is rather low,

Indiana Bennet Aw Porter (May 19): The rosy apple aphid was first
observed on May 15, and a few light infestations have been
observed since in the vicinity of Vincennes,

WOOLLY APPLE APHID (Eriosoma lanigerum Hausffi,

)

Missouri L» Haseman (May 24): During the week of May 20 some young
apple orchards in central Missouri showed severe infestation
of the woolly aphis, particularly on the trunks and limbs, ^

Mississippi R» W» Harned (May 29): Specimens of this insect were collected

at Holly Springs April 17. and May 9, and on apple from Kosciusko

May "10.

APPLE GRAIN APHID (Rhopalosiphum pruhifoliae Fitch)

New York Weekly News Letter, N, Y* State College of Agricultura,

May 14,1928. Colupjbia County (A, B» Buchholz): Aphids on apples
can be found on close Examination, but they are hot plentiful

and are mostly the grain aphids.

i
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Bfennet A. Porter (May 19): Light infestations of the apple

griin aphid in the vicinity of Vincennes.

CODLIITG MCTH CCnroocapsa nomoncl la L.

)

;' Weekly lle'-c Letter, lu Y* State College of Agriculture, May

14,1920, Chautauqua County (G. H. Salisbury); None of the

codling moth larvae ohseiveu have yet begun the pupal stage, al-

though it is about time,

T» H, Parke (May 24): Moths conmenced to emerge at Chilli-

cothe May 18^ and at Del—are M^y 21. Very fer have emerged ^t

this date (May 24);

J« J, Davis (May 5); Codling-moth emergence will be much

later than usual according to present indications. (May 26/1

The first moths is?aied at Bedford in the southern part of the

State May 16, according to the record of L. F» Steiner. The

first eggs '-ere observed May 17. Ilone had hatched to date and

there may be a fev days delay from normal oecause of the cool

y/eather prevailing the past fe^v days*

Benn^t A« Porter (May 19): On account of the general late-

ness of the season, codling-moth emer^rence is unusually late

this year, although "/ith reference to apple blooming emergence

is about on schedule. The first moths appeared in the insect-

ary at Vincennes on May 14,

'r^# P« Flint (Mgy 17): The codling r;oth started emerging in

southern Illinois in Mr. Chandler's cages on May 9, and in out-

of-door cages in central Illinois on May lu, Sggs wisre found
on apple in central Illinois on May IC , V/eather conditions,
on the F.'holc, have been favorable to egg laying since the start
of moth emergence,

E» Lee V/'orBham (May 21): Codling moths are emerging rapidly
and have commenced laying eggs. The eggs are expected to hatch
about May 12 to 14, The peak of spring brood egg deposition
is expected bet"?een May 15th and 20ii2-,thi3 year. The Georgia
State Board of Entomology is planning to introduce about 400,
000 egg parasites, Trichorram.ma minutim Riley> f rom California
in time to ca':ch the peak of egg deposition.

L* Haseman (May 24): The first adult codling moths emerged
on practically the same date in southern Missouri, central
Missouri, and horth''.'estern Missouri, namely, May 9 and 10. In
southwestern Mis'-ouri they are emerging slo'.vly, '.vith the likeli-
hood of a long-dra7:n-o-jit emergence. At Col^uinbia 50 ;^er cent
of the moths 'vero out by May 21, In north'-vestern Missouri
on the same date only 14 per cent of th£ moths emerged. The
first eggs a.t Columbia v/ere observed on the 17th, and in west-
central Missouri fresh eggci were collected on the 20th. On the
24th no eggs had hatched.
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E4 J, Nev,'Comer (May 25): The weather at Taki^na during May

has been \7armer than any May for sor.e years, the maxinmm^

temperatures for the last three weeV:s have ranged from 75^

to 98, and as a resr.lt, codling moths lave been eraer-^ing in

lar^e ni:aabers and e-g deposition is m-ach heavier than us-ual

»

This may result in a hifher percentage of wormy applss this

fall than normal,

FRUIT THEI; LEAF ROLLER (Archips ar^yrosT^ila Walk,

)

C* E, Crosby and assistants, abstract from kVoekly News Letter]

New York State College of Agriculture, May 14^." and May 28,1928:

During the first week i n May leaf rollers were observed hatch-

ing in Columbia, Greene, Ontario, V/ayne, Monroe, and Niagara

Counties, and -//a re found in abundance in Broome, Onondaga, and

Chautauquai Counties by last of May.

CIG-i'Jl CASE BEARER (Coleophora fletcherella Fern,)

Weekly ITews Letter, N, Y* State College of Agriculture, May
14,1928; Genesee Co\inty (R» L, Payne): The cigar case bearers

are present in large numbers in a few orchards and have been

causing some injury to the young foliage,

PISTOL CASE BEARER ( Coleo-phora malivorella Riley)

C, R, Crosby (May 12): Pistol case bearers are appearing
on the buds generally throughout the State in a little more than

tbo iir^ual numbers. In Onondaga County they ere abundant in one

cherry orchard.

New York

w'eekly News Letter, N« Y* State College of Agriculture, May
14,1928. Erie County (M» N. Ta.ylor): There was a consider-
able irJTestation of pistol case bearers on apple this year,

CASE BEARERS (Coleophora spp,)

C« Ro Crosby/ and assists nts, abstract from Weekly llews

Letter, li, Y, State College of Agriculture, May 14 and May
28,1928: Reports from Genesee, 3roonie,and Monroe Counties
indicate that case bearers are threateningly abundant. Re-
ports of their presence have also been received from Fredonia
and Columbia Counties,

EYE- SPOT TED BUD MOTH (Spilonoto ocellana Schill.)

New York C* R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News Let-
ter, N* Y, State College of A.~ricuiture, May 14,1928. Re-
ports from Ontario, Onondaga, and Ulster Counties indicate

that severe injury has already been done by this intect. Dam-
age is anticipated in Monroe County, and the insect is also

reported from Erie and Columbia Co\inties,
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EASTSRN TENT CATSHPILLAii ( M? lac o soma au^erlcana Pat.)

Massachusetts A, I, Bovrne (May 2l): The eastern .tent caterpillar, as the

season adva.nces and the insect becomes conspicuous, does not

appear to he quite sb ahuadant as last year throughout the

State as a whole, hs again usde some ohser«/ations on the rate

of parasitism for the section around the college and from a

total of 8,000 c^gs v'hich were examined re found a parasitism
of between 12 and 1? per cent. This is a substantial increase
ovsr the dCf;;rce cf parasitism v;hich was observed last year.

John V. Schaffner, Jr. (Uay 24): First ha:-xh of tent cater-
pillars reported at Melrose on April 8. Hatching not general
until about tr-o T^eeks later. Infestations spotty. Abundant
in some localities, especially in neglected orchards and on
"ild black cherry.

Connecticut .T^ E^, Britton (May 24): Tent caterpillar nests fairly abund-
ant in some localities and rather scarce in others. Heported
from Ne\^ Havcin, Less abundant than in an average year,

Rhode Island A, 2^, Stene (May 23): The season in Rhode Island has been
cold and bac^oirard and in?.ect development has been sIott. Tent
caterpillars hatched 10 days or t-o ".'eeks ago in some parts of
the State but in other sections near the ocean they are just
beginiing to hatch. In no case have they become Kery active,
A normal occurrence of the tent caterpillars may be expected.

New York C, R. Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly Nevs Letter,
ITew York State College of Agriculture, May 14, azic 28,1928i3astern
tent caterpillar eggs were hatching the first ana second -'eeks
in May and the larvae are nov: getting back into the large
crotches of the trees. Reports have been received from Chautau-
qua, Ontario, and Genesee Counties.

Ilev: Jersey D» W. Webb "(May 18): Damage slight at present, but l^ents

seemingly numerotis again this year.

Mississippi
^ R, V»", Har-^sd (Kay 29): Injtir;^' to plum and cherry by Malaco-

soma ameritana Has reported from Tcite County April 19 and 24.

CAIJICiHTIOill^S (Seome t rxdae

)

Kansas J, vJ^MoColloch (Hay ll): Defoliation of fruit and shade
trees by cankenvcrmr: is reported from Lincoln,

SERIES CAIII-aDRWORIii (Paleacrita vernata Peck)

Her York Weekly Ne-.vs Letter, IT. Y. State College of Agriculture,
May 14,1928: Orange County (Sidney Jones): . A larva of the
spring canlLerv.orm -vas found on I.!ay 7.
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H.N. Wcxtthley (May 12): Sg/^s latd on appje txvig on April

19, Hatched May 11. Larvae invading opening blossoms and un-

loldinii' leavts,

L» Haseman (i/ipy 24): Light infestations throUfehout central
i-'-isr-ouri of ppring cankerv/orrns developed during the month,

and in breeding ex-oeriments most of the "/orms ^7ere full-fed
and in the soil by May 13.

FALL CANICSR-YOEM (Alsoohi la loometaria Harris)
'

V<'# 3» 3rit"on (il-iy 24): ^^^{^s have nov; hatched, though fully
tv/o wedzs later than usual, and the youn<e larvae are now
feeding upon the leaves at lie?; Haven.

I^JAFHOPPEHS (Jassidas)

A. le Bourne (May 21 ); Leafhoppers are slightly more abund-
ant tii.cra plant lice- but considerably belov normal. In fact,

throughout most sections there was so little plant-louse and
leafhopper infestation that grovers did not find it necessary
to employ nicotine in any of the pre-blossom sprays. Leaf-
hoppers are beginning, hovsver, to become nomev/hat more abund-
ant so that ve are •recommending nicotine for our calyx sprays
as a matter of "orecaution.

Ue-.7 York

Hew York

Weekly Nc-s Letter, N. Y. State College of Agriculture,
May 14,1928. Green County (A. S. Mills): Many nymphs of Typhi o--

cyba poroetaria are on apple leaves. These were first observed
on May 7.

BLACK APPLE LSiUiHOPPSH ( idiocerus provancheri Van D»)

C* B.4 Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly iJews Letter,
lift Y, State College of Agriculture, May 14,1928: Black apple
leafhoppers ^"ere first observed in Greene, Ulster, and Columbia
Counties durin- the first v;eek in May,

Connecticut

Nebraska

, ROSE LEAJTHOPPEE (Empoa rosc-.e L. ) _

M» P, Sappe (May): Rose leafhoppers began hatching about May
15, Abundance aboiit the same- as in an average year,

BUFFALO TRLEHOPPER ( Ceresa bubalus Fab.)

M, H. Sv-enk (May 15-April 15): Several coiTaplaints have been
received during the period covered bj/ this report of injury
last sea.c-on to the ne""/er grov;th of apple, pear, plum, and peach
trees by the buffalo treehopper.
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APPLE KEDBUG ( Lyridea nendax Rent.)

ir? York C, E« Crosty and assistants,, abstract frora V/eekly Ne'-vs

Latter M, Yr- State Colle^te cf Agriculture, May 14,1928: Apple

redbu^ nymphs were observed for the first tirce this season

in Ulc'ter and Oran^ce Gounties on May 11 and 12»

APPLE TVfIC- BOR^P (ippbicaraR bicaudatus Say)

irth Carolina C< H. Brannon (>-:ay 18): Apple tvij;s damaged by this ir3ect

were cent in by 0* 3, Jone^, bounty ^i^ent, Henderson County.

n York

Id 1 ana

•uth Dakota

diana

imois

braska

CYSTER-SHELL SCALE ( Lep i d op sat^-ie-s alnii L.

)

ueslcly Na~s Letter IT, Y<i State Collefl:e of A-^riculture, May
14,19P8. Suffolk Cou-^ity h'h D» Deen): (Nearly every orchard
visited is severely infested -/ith oyster-shell scale. This is

probably due to the fact that concentrated lime sulphur is

rarely used.

J» J, Davis (May 5); iV'any inquiries have been received
about the oyster-shell ccale. These reports came largely
from the northern half of Indiana,

H, C, Sev(-rin (May 14); Our -orst incect in South Dakota,
Apple, pear, lilac, cottonwood, -.Tillo;?, and many other trees
are badly attacked in the eastern part of the State,

SAN JOSE SCALE (AsPidiotus perniciosu s Coir^s t .

)

Bennct A«Porter (May 19): 'Winter mortality has been unusually
high. Counts in a ns,fi;lected apple orchard near Vincennes on
April 6 shoved less than one-half of 1 pei^ cent alive. Counts
in a commercial peach orchard February 9 j;ho-:ed 38 per cent
alive. A-t that time the orchard -vas sprayed, makim^ it im-
possible to make a fina.l mortality count.

H0U1ID-HEAJ)ED APPIE TREE BORER (Saperda Candida Bab.)

W, P. Flint (May 17): More than the us-c^.l number of reports
of injury by the lound-headed apple tree borer have been
sent in during the past month.

A FLA.T-EEaDED BOF^R (Af-rilus sp.?)

M» H. S?7enlc ( April 15-May 15): Specinagns of apple twigs
shovanc^ borin.f^s by a species of Agrilus resembling the vork
of the sinuate pca.r borer ^srere received from Doufrlas County
on April 30,
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Missouri

Massachusett:

Connecticut

Hew York

5'irginia

Nova Scotia

APPLE CUHCULIO (Tachypt3rellu3 guadrigibbus Say)

L. Haseraan (May 24): In -rrest-central Missouri apple c^irculios
^7ere active during the ^-eek of May 13 and collections made on
the 20th contained freshly laid e^i^s.

E"JROPEM RSI) MITE (Paratetranychus pilosus C. & F*

)

A, I, Bourna (May 21): European red aites ^-ere found in this
section (Amherst) to be hatchin:'^ on the 6th to 8th of May. This
jJpst is bearinj^ out the early-season predixtions of being fully
as abundant throughout, the State as it has ever been.

Philip G-arman (May 25): Mites passed the v/inter rell and hatched
in considerable nunabers in New Haven CounTy.

C« R» Crosby and assistant;:!, abstract from Vifeekly News Letter,
H» Ya State College of A^ricvJture, May 14,1928: Red spiders
were ha.tchinf- quite generally over the State during the vreek
of May 7 to 14, Reports have been received from Ontario, Wayne,
Monroe, Niagara, Orange, Columbia, and Suffolk Covinties,

i'«a Stt Abbott (M£,y 12): Many eggs found at Oakton. Eggs were
found in this orchard in 1926, ^but none in 1927.

Excerpt from Revievr of Commerce and Industries for the month
of April 1923, Consul Erik W, Magnuson (May 7): Consul Willson
at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, states that Bulletin No, 4 of the
Nova Scotia Erj.it Growers Association announces that insect
development is nearly three weeks earlier than last year, and
that action against red mite and bud moth should be advanced
accordingly.

PEAR

PEj^JI PSYLIA (Psyllia pyricola Foerst.)

Connecticu-t Philip Garman (May 23): The pear psylla is appearing in abund-
ance in some orchards at V^allingf ord,

New York C» R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from "Weekly News Letter,

Nt Y, State College of Agriuulture, May 14,1923: The pear psylla
is appai-enily abundant throughout central ^nd eastern New Yoik,

Egg laying is fairly well completed and nymphs could easily
be found the second week in May. Reports have been received from
Orange, Ulster, Onondaga, Erie, Genesee, Ontario, and Monroe
Counties. ,'Gb R^ Crosby (May 12): Eggs have been deposited abund-

antly generally throughout the State, but in the -."estern part
of the Lake Ontario frait belt they are not quite so abundant
as elsev/here.
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PBAR THulPG (Taeniothrips inc_onseQ;aeris Uzcl)

2^ York C» Re Ci-os'by and assistc-nts, abstract from V^eckiy News Letter,
N» Y» otato College of iv4;ric-alt"0-r3, i&y 14, 1S28: The pear
thrips is reported as doing slight danase in Greene, and Col-um-

bia Coixi'.ties,

.?3:m mM' BLISTSR HITS (Eriophyes pyri P^stJ

277 York C, R, Crosby and assistants, abstract frora V/eekly Ne-.vs Letter
W. Y» State Ccllsge .of Agriculture, Moy M^ard 28,1938; Pear
leaf blister mites are reported from Columbia, Ulster, G-reene,

Suffolk, Dutchess, Chautauqua, and Orange Counties, indicating
that egg-laying by this insect T7as under "ay during the second
T7eek in May*

CALIFOP^-IA PEAR SAV.TLY (Piuhadnus californieus Marlatt)

ishington R» L» Webster (Mgy 10): Jay Perry, Horticultural Inspector
for the State Cepartir.ent of Agriculture, reports severe damage
in 120 acres of pears; trees being stripped of foliage in
Poterson, Benton County.

PBAR ivilDGS ( Contarinia 'oyrivora Riley)

r>7 York C, R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from 'weekly News Letter
N* Y, State College of Agriculture, I\'!ay 14 and May 28, 1928;
T^e pear midge is reported as showing up in considerable numbers
in the follo^dng countiesr Columbia, G-reene, Orange, and Ulster.

P3ACH

ORIi!.LTTAL FRUIT LiCTH ( Las-oeyresia molesta Busck. )

5t; York Weekly l\ie\"s Let'-er, N, Y* State College of Agriculture,
May 14,1928, Fredcnia (!) M. Daniel): lae orisntal fruit moth
is pupating; tv;o pupal cases from v;>iich moths had emerged vere
found on Mr.y 8,

jorgia 0. I* Snapp and H, S, S-.lngle (May 19): The oriental fr-.iit

moth is very scarce in the Georgia peach belt this year (Port
Valley)* To date "'e have found only a very fev: cases of injury
from the in: ect. For some reason it has apparently sui'fered
a marked setback in Georgia,

•^-io IE* H, Parks (May 24): Emergence of moths ^?as taking place
rapidly the r/eek of May 7 to 12 in one of the ]sach orc^iards
at Colujibus badly infested last year, Ever~ence from pupal cases
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Mississippi

G-eor?;ia

on tree trimlcs v.-ac lin-<ited lars:ely to tre^^s -vhich matured late
varieties of "oeaches lajt fall* Location of pupae ~/as not con-
fined to near :^round surface 'o\"'t scattered ov.^r trunk and even
on older sids branches, Fo f eedinr of larvae noticed ytt.

Pii./CH TJIG- BO?J]R (Anarsla linoatella Tell.)
j

. R« iV, Ka.rned (May 29): Peach t.Tir^s that shored injury probably
caused by the pe?ch tv:if^ borer have been received from ocveral
localities during the past fe-.v .-•eclis , Most of the complaints i

have co:ne from the north.ern section of tl'c State.

LESSER P.SACH TKES '30L:LR ( Ar.^^^e ria pi ctipes 5* & R*)

0. I, Snapp and K, S. S'Tin-^le (May 15); Adults are no ^7 emerg-
ing in the orchard at Fort Vallev.

Ore^-on

Ner York

Virginia

lev/ York

Illinois^

North Carolina

GREEN PEilCH i^'HIij ( i^lyzus porsicae Suls.)

Don C, Mote (M-y 11): Ti.e =:;reen perch aphid is reported by
Mr* V/ilbur to be liter than usual this year. First noted on
prunes in Umatilla County on iviay 2 and none found as yet on
peach,

BLACK PBACH APKID ( Anur^nohis -|jersicae-nig:er Smith)

weekly Nc^^s Letter, IT. Y. State Colle,'3;e cf ilfi;riculture. May
14,1S28<. Orange County (Sidney Jones): The black peach aphid
^as fcond quite abundantly on younc peach ibrees near TJar.'dck,

VJ* S, Abbott (May 10); A heavy infestation on yo\inp; peach
trees is reported for the first time in six or eight years at
Vienna*

TARiMlSHED plait: BUG ( Lyftus -Qt-atonsis L, ).

C* Ra Crosby and assistants, abstract fxom Vy'eekly Nev/B Letter,

N, Y* State College of Agriculture, May 14,1923: The tarnished
plant bug is reported as unusually abundant and doing con-
siderable daiTiage in Ontario, v/ayne, and Niagara Counties, The
insect is also reported as being obnerved in Chautauqiaa County,

"i/» P, Flint (l/^ay 17): Bugs have been found on peach at about
the normal ]pe:"iod, but in such small numbers that only a moder-
ate ajnoujit of cat .feeing is anticipated,

ROSJ-j CEATEE (Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab,

)

Rr ».« Leiby (May 23): Several complaints of peach and .apple

foliage inJTorj'' have been rec3ived recently. One correspondent

at Raleigh reported the death of 15 three-^^esks-old chickens

from eating the adult beetles v.h.ich were found upon dissecti.Qn

in their croD,
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Texas

Nebraska

DOaV;OOD BORi'^R ( 0"berea tripnnc tnta Fab.)

'Ft L, Thomas (May 3): The do^jood "oorer -.vas fovmd entering
the end of pea-ch-tree twi^s and tunnelling down the center of

the tv;ig into tlie main branch and on into the trunlc of the
tree, extending even to the tap I'oot, c.t Crockett, Houston
County, (Letter from J. C, Shoultz, County A^ent.)

CIIEREY

SKCT-HOIE 3GRER ( Scoly tus ru^ulosus Ratz.)

M» H» Swenk (Apri.l IS-May 15);: Serious d-juaf^e to cherry trees
by the fruit-t'. ee bark beetle was reported from Hamilton County
durin.=!- the third ^-'sek in April,

PLUl.:

Massachusetts

Connecticut

Georgia

Illinois

Missouri

Georgia

PLUM CraCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst,)

A« I* Bourne {it^y ?l): The first adults of the plvuB curculio
-uore collected by jarring experiments on plums here at the
College (Amherst) on May 15. Prof. ".Thitcomb reports collecting
the first specimens on M^y 11 in Middlesex County, He reports that
this is three days earlier than the record in 1926 and six
days earlier than in 19P7.

Philip Garman {V-ay 24): Emergence is late this year; very
fe\7 burcujlios having emerged in cages to date, and few or none
being found on apple trees in Nev; Haven County,

Oliver I, Snapp (May 7): The first matured curculio larvae
entered the soil today to pupate. This is 25 days later than
the first matured larvae were recorded in 1927, It is reason-
ably certain that there rill be only one generation of the cur-

culio in Georgia this year on sccount of the l&te appearances
of larvae from peach drops.

W, P, Flint (May 17): The first curculios were Jarred from
peach trees on April 18, in southern Illinois, after all petals
T7ere off. They were not present in appreciable numbers, hov/ever,

until shucks began to push off.

L. Haseman (Maj'' 24): Pliim curculios in central Missouri began
to oviposit during the vieek. of May 6 and ^vere still active
during the ';reek of May 20, Larvae in plums rere from one-half
to tv;o-thirds gro'.vn on May 21,

RUSTY PLUlvl i^PHID (Hysteroneura setoriae Thos .

)

0. I» Snapp (May 4): A heavy infestation of the rusty plum
aphid has occurred in a plum' orchard at Fort Valley, causing
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the gro-.ver to spray with nicotine sulphate . (May 19): The
iiisty bro'jn pl-uin aphid iiifestation has becoroe more {teneral
and heavier since rny report of r'iay 4. A mainber of complaints
of dama,5;8 from this insect have recently reached the labora-
tory. The infestation is apparently he-^.vicr than usual,

Mississippi R^ ^, Harned (May 29): Eurin^ the latter part of April
Inspector F, P, Anisler, Gulxport, reported that there had
been very little complaint in regard to plant lice among the
truck f^rov7crs on the G-ulf Coast this sprincT. From other parts
of the State, hov/ever, have come many complaints in regard to
these insects. Perhaps the most abundant species has been
the southern plum or rusty bro-v7n apLid Hystercneura sctariae.
Specimens identifle^T hy 'dr, A.'L, HaiBner'' as this species have
been received from the follov/ing counties: Washin^^^ton, Jackson,
Marshall, Lauderdale, Tate, IToxubee, Holm.es, Copiah, and
Harrison.

Q^S'Son ..^°^- ^» ^'^o^^ ("'py 11)! Thf' prune aphid is reported by Mr,
Uilbur to be later than urual this year. First noted on prunes
in Umatilla County en May 2, .and none found as yet on peach.

R/.SPE3REY

3LA0^.-H0F.ISD TRIii CRICiffiT (Oecanthus nigricornis Walk.

)

Indiana J* J, ^avis (May 5): E'g>^;;s have been reported commonly from
raspberry canes in central Indiana,

xLlSPBERRY FRUIT ^OSI.'I (3yturns uni color Say)

Indiana J, J, Davis (May 26): Raspberry fruit ^/orm adults Byturus
uni CO lor were destructive to redraspberry May 21; black varie-
ties -.rere not atta^iked. This is the second year they have been
destructive there,

Oregon Don C* Mote (May 11): The raspberry fruit v/orra (Byturus spp,

)

adults -.'er,-. abundant on April 19, according to R. F, V/ilbur,

County Horticultural Inspector, Free^^ater, Oreg, At that time
the first blossom clusters were unfolding from terminal shoots
of raspberries. The adults were feeding on blossom clusters
and leaves.

G-RAPE

EIGKE- SPOTTED FORESTER (Alypia octomaculata Fab,)

Kansas J, 'kV, McColloch (May 14): Larvae of this insect v;ere received
from Gypstom with the information that they were injuring grape
foliage.
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CtEAPI: ir.i-jr folder (Se?nia funeralic Hbn.)

Ohio E* V»4 Mendenhall (Ai^y 22): Th2 t^rape leaf folder is present
in ColuiEbiia and vicinity.

APPLE TWIG BOR'SH (Aroohicerus "bica-'adatus Say)

Nebraska M, H* Svrenk (April Io-I^^.t I5li In the vicinity of Brov7nville-i

Nemaha County, one of the ir.ipoitant grape -growing districts
of Nebraska, an abundance of the borer :7as reported during
the third ^eek in April.

CURRANT AIID GOOSEBERRY

CURPAITT APHID (Myzus ribis L,

)

Nev7 York C# K, Crosby and assistants, abstract from V/eekly News
Letter, N<, Y, State Collc.2:e of Agriculture, May 14,1928; Currant
aphids are present but doin^c little damape in Orange and Greene
Counties*

Ohio B* u> Mendenhall (May 17): Cvirrant bushes are infested again
v;ith the currant aphid v7hich is appearing generally through-
out the State, This insect doe;? considerable damage to currants
in 0hi6.

IMPOHTSD CURRANT T/OHvI ( Pteronidea ribesi Scop.)

Ne'7 York C, H, Crosby and assistants, abstract from ^Veekly News Letter
N» Y# State College of Agriculture, May 28,1928: The iirported

currant wortn is making its appearance in Suffolk, Orange, and
Chautauqua Counties.

Indiana J, J, Davis (May 28): The currant worm was reported defolia-
ting gooseberries at LaPayette. The larvae were nearly full
gro7;n May 24,

CURRAITT PKUIT PLY (Epochra canadensis Loew)

Oregon Don C, Mote (May 11): The first adult '.vas observed in our

out-door rearing c'->.ge on May 5.

BLACK GOOSEBERRY BORER (Xylocriug aga.ssizi Lee.)

Oregon Don C» Mote (iviay 11): Adults have not yet emerged from
hibernation (April 28) according to Mr* Wilcox, Evidently
the cold rains have delayed emergence a month or more, com-
pared \;ith the time of emergence the two preceding years. On
Mgy 5 the first black gooseberry borer adults emerged.
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PBCAH

GAITjS ( F"a77"llozera spp .

)

Mississippi R* W, Harned (May 29): Phvllo.-:-ra ^alls seem to Ise quite
abundant on pecan t^ees this sprin?;, Araong those recently
received find identified by Mr,* A* L» Hamner are the following:
Phylloxera devastatrix and Phylloxsra caryaccaulis from Grace,
and Phyl 1 oxe ra no t ah j 1 i f from McAd-ams.

PECAII CIGAR CASE BEARER ( ColeoTPhora caryaefoliella Clem,

)

Mississippi R^ ;if^ Harned (May 29); Specimens of the cigar case bearer
V7ere received from Dnrant on M^y .4, Medi-um injury to pecan
was reported,

. PEGAIT SESIA(Sesia zcitula Harris)

Mississippi R» U. Harned (May 29): Specimens of Sesia scitula from pecan
trees were received from Isola,April 20,

HICKORY SKOOT CURCUL'iO (Conotracholus aratus Germ.)

Mississippi R^ H, Hamed (May 22): •t'ecan twigs showing injury that was
probably caused "oy Conotrachelus aratus were received on May
11 from Lexington.

GIAIJT APHID

(

LonfTistigma caryae Harr,)

Mississippi R» V/, Harned (May 29): Specimens collected on pecan at Quitman
May 5,.

SATJELIES (Tenthredindae)

North C-rolirii C* H. Brannon (May 8): An undetennined species of eawfly
ts causing considerable damage to pecans in Martin Co-unty.

Larvae of this insect collected on hickory at Raleigh,

CITRUS

CITRUS VvET'fT.FLY (Pialeurodes citri Ashm.)

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission
iSTol. 10, No. 5, May 15,1928; Following the recent finding of
the citrus whitefly in a nurserj' at Arcadia, an inspection has
been carried on and practically completed of all preferred host
plants of this insect (sold from the infested nurcery since
December 1924) in-eo £a:i as it was possible to trace them.

This work has been in charge of Deputy Vfolff, who reports
that as a result of these inspections five additional infesta-
tions were found, two of these in nurseries where plants were
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"being held for resale and the others at private residences*
In tv-Q cases the ialastation was discovered before any emer-

gence of adults had ocncrred, so the destiuaction of the in-

fested plants, iramediately carried out, promises -sradication.

In the other three cases, ho-, ever, soii^e emergence had occurred
^ and iiho treatment of adjoinin,^: Ijosts v^ras necessary. All spray-

in.^ in connection with these infestations has been carried
out by the State Department of Agriculture under the super-
vision of PciPfHackie. Three infestations found on properties
adjacent to the original nursery infestation have been care-
fully treated, all infested platits being destroyed and all pre-
ferred host plants thorou^"bly sprayed.

Careful reinspections at regular intervals and repeatefl treat-
ments, ;7here necessary, will be continued until eradication
has been secured,

OFANGE TORTRIX (Tortri:-: citrana Fern.)

Florida J. R, Watson (May 2S): The orange tortrix has been more
severe than usual the past few weeks at Gainesville, so:ne

growers reporting as mT^r^li as 25 per cent of their oranges
mined by this small caterpillar. Since the crop of yoxmg oranges
is too he-^vy, the T7ork of this in-occt -.vill probably do little
harm*

CITRUS RUST illTE (Sriophyes oleivorus Ashm.

)

Florida J» R* '.Tqtson (May 28): Rust mites are appearing on the young
fruit in about the usual numbers for this time of year,

A MILLIPED ('Jyriapoda)

Florida J, R. 7/atson (May 28): In several gx-oves millipeds have
been injurious to young citrus trees. In every case this was
in groves ;^;here a heavy sod of ifatal grass Tas plaved under,

Uillipeds are always abundant under the dead stems of Natal
grasr. and '^vhen such grass is plouodundeiff in the spring the

millipeds are driven to the citrus trees. They feed on the
tender foliage and bark, someti:rjes girdling a limb or trunk
of a young tree. They prefer to feed on the dead bark at the cut
end o£ a nei;7ly set citrus tree but having consumed that they
'.vill sometiires attack live bark.
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3TEIP2D FLEA B"J?TLE (PhYllotre ta vitt atrT Fab. )

Alatama L. "^. Erennon (i.'cy 13): Biis flea beetle is doinj;- considor-
ab-le damage to mnsfcrird, ti.irnaps, and radishes in the vicinity
of Birrningham,

ST3IPED BLIST3P PT-'TLS ( iplcautq lemniscata Fab.)

Florida J. R. ^Tatson (;''ay r^a):. The southern strired blister beetle
has beeii more numerous thnn usual the past month attacking
not only potatoes, egg plants, and peppers, bat As para .ms

rlu-mo sus a s ^' el 1

.

FOTATC AIQ TO! '!ATO

COLORADO FOTATC BESTLS (Leptinotar sn decen-Jinenta Say)

Ohio N. F, Ho'.vard (Hay 28): Tlie potato beetle ^ns found in the

field on I'ay 15 in southeastern Ohio.

Mississippi F. K, Korrison (".'ay 5): This insect is found in smaller num-
bers on Irish potatoes in Pic^y-.me -md vicinity than for the

last t'7o years. To date the damage is negli.^ible.

R. '". Hnrned (.iay 29): On A.pril 15, Inspector R. B. Deen re-

ported that the Colorado potato beetles v/ere very numerous in
potato fields in and ne-^'T Tupelo

.

STALK IjORZR ( Fapnipern--^ nebris nitelr^ Guen. )

Indiana J. J. D-vir, (j'ay 25): H. K. Riley reports second instar
stalk borers in tomato plants in out-of-door hot beds at Ind-

ianapolis y-^y 17.

CABBAGE

B;;F0RT3D CA33AC-E ^OHM (Fieris r-npae L. )

Fississipioi R. 'T. Earned (?'--y 29): S-oecimens o^^ the corri'ion cabbage '"orra

"'ere found on nasttirti-am plants at Ya^'oo City A-oril 26.

South Drakota E. C. Severin iVi'<y 14): The first butterflies of the ser-ison

"'ere seen May 1 .?t Brookingr,.

CABEAGZ FAGGOT (Hyleniyia brassicae Bouche)

Mass.'^chuPetts A. I. Bourne ('lay 21): The first eggs of the cabbage maggot
'.^ere seen at 'naltha.m "i.-^y 10. 'This is about the normal time for
the first oviposition in this county.
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ITev7 York

Pennsylvania

"eekly Ne'^s Letter, St^te CollSse of Airricultui-e, Way 14,
19?S. Si-iffolk Co^mty ("'. D. Oeei): C-^.bbn^e mp/r.-ot flies vere
noticed the first ti"e :.?-/ 5, and on Moy 11 9-;g3 could ce read-
ily found both in the seed bed and in the field, ''^nrning c^rds
on the cabbac:;e maf.^rOot vrere sent out this F^^ek.

F. H. ^^orthley (Hay 13): After daily exaiai nations for t"^o

weeks at tha State Collegia , the first e^gs rere found on i"!ay 12,

Oviposition just beginninr:, as onl;/ one eg^ to 10 plants ex^jxi-

ined rvas found.

Alabama

Mississippi

Alabama

:,.issisGip-oi

Kansas

Nebraslca

:AB3AGE aphid ( Brevicc ryne brasslcae L. )

L. ^. Srar.non (April 19): This soeciss of aphid is seric-isly

damaging yo"i;n5 cabbage plants in the vicinity of Birmin^'^arr..

R. 'T. i-larned {"/^y 25): Specimens colleci-ed on cabba.Te at ^^al--

ley ;t?y 4, --^t j}ui»nt.,. Vny 9, and on turnips at Lexington, i'ay

11, "vare sent to ^hi". o'"''fice "^or detf!r:^:in-'tion.

HAriLSQUIIT FJG (Muivantia histrioni ca Hahn)

L. '". Brannon (May 15): Ad-alt l^?rlequin bu.^J -^re fairly
abujidant in the vicinitv of Birmingham and are damagin^j mustard
and turnips in sonie instances, "^gg niasses are n^'jmerous in the

fields. The first hatching of eggs was noted April 30 and sec-
ond- ins tar nymphs are no^ iiumerous,

P.. '^, Hr-rnsd C'r^y ^r )
. R-jrinc the latter half of Ar?ril three

rather serious ccnrjlaints in reg-^rd to the h-rlequin bug 'vere

recei-^ed. At Yazoo City mustard and tufnips ^ere being injured.
At Cockr^m danage had baen caused to mustord, spinach, and cab-

bage. At Ratliff damage had "oeea c^u.sed to .riustard.

CAEE4C-3 CURCIILIO (Ceut-rhynchus r^pae Cryll. )

--T.
'"'. I'cColloch (i"hy l): Dair^ge to cabb^'ge by this insect

hps baen reported from 3ffinghair..

l]. H. Swank (ipril IS-I'^y 15): Curing the last week in April
a truck grov.-er nenr Om-iha lost about 10,000 young cabb-^ge T3lants

bec.-^use of the attack o:^ the c-bbage cuxculio. This is the

first time that the cabbage c-.irculio has been found doing seri-

ous damage in ilebras'ca, so frr: as our records sho'^.

STR;ITB]3EHY

STRA'::bEHEY LEAT EOLLIH (^mcylis com3t? na "Prohl. )

Indiana J. J. Davis (hay 5): '"hat was ar.r)rirently the moth of the

strawberry leaf roller ^^nd eggs -vera reported 'jb-indant at
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''-9.1kertcn, accordin /: to ^t report d':ited V'.n.j 2. S"pecimens rere
not Gu'brnitteri. , but the facts tliat the description fitted and
thct the owner had a severe attacV in --^n .-d.joining stra^'berry
hod l^st year lead us to believe that the above record is cor-
rect.

STTlA'TP^TiPiY '^h;:]vIL (iin thononius sigpatus S-.y)

Missoviri L. Hd.seman {'-Ixj .34); The strawberry vecvil caused dj^moge in
old beds in 3t. Louis County during the fore part of the month.
7?oevils i-^ere busily at '"'ork dTirin^ the ^^eek of i.ay 6, laying
ee:,i;s and cuttin.;; buds. On I'hy 23 most of the larvae v.'ere full-
fed and had -oup-'^.ted c-nd one adult hpd emerged.

ASPARAGUS

ASPAJiAGUS B?P;TL3 ( Criocoris asparagl L. )

Massachusetts A. I. Pourne (!v.hy 31): The common aspara -:ns beetle appeared
in large n-umbers M'^y 1? in this loc'-lity (A.mherst). It is
abunriant in fields '-here it vas not controlled l^st ye^r,

Ohio T, K. Parks (x'iay 34); The beetles .'ire attacking young a spa ra-
.\us shoots in commercial plantings at Golum^bus. Sggs are now
abund-^it but fe'? have hc>tched,

Illinois S. C. Ch-^ndler throudi '\ P. Plint (^'.-^y 17): G rioceris
a spa ra gi_ i^as found on ."sparagus T/ith eggs on ''^^y 11 at Carbon-
dale. The aspnra.gas beetle is scarce in this section for somie

reason, although there is -t; large acreage in asparagus. This is

the first record south of Alton.

BSANS

MEXICAl' BPLAN BESTL:]] (Ppilachna corrupta I'lals.)

Ohio IT, F. Eo'Tard (h-'^.y 23): The first l.'exican bean beetle in the
field in Ohio '^as found on ilaj- 15 -^'t Gallipolis. Only one spec-
imen nas fouiid in several acres. On -.lay 34, a single beetle
T'Tcs found in the field at Cald^^ell, l\ioble Cotuity. Fo beetles
have been found -t Athens nor has there 'boe-:^ any activity in hi-

bernation cages containing large numbers of beetles at that

'Dlace. At this time it appe^'.rs that the survival is very lo'.7.

i^Iorth Carolina P. '''J. Lei by {'/ir.y 33): The first authentic record of the bean

beetle appearing on beans this season v.'as sent to this office
by assistant J. A. Harris on May 21, -'he.i it was observed in

?..'oore County. T'-'o mor^ records of its presence -rere received
by telephone at R^leign on IViajr 22. The demand for literature
on the control of' this pest has been unusually heavy diiring the
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past foiir '"eelcs, probably because be.'^ns have been planted and

last year's losses are. not forf-otten.

C. H. Branuon (Fiay 8): The first adnlt received from the

field was sent in today by 0. 0. Du2ces , County A<s£nt, Robeson

County, "7here it "-as found on beans.

GsorsLa 3, Lee "forsharn (May 21): • The Mexican her.a beetle is unusually

active this spring. They have passed the v-.-inter in larjje nun- :

bers and are doiUcT much damage to string beans.

Alabarra L. '?. Brannon (r'av 15): The first Mexican bean beetles of
"'

the 1938 season were found feeding in the field April 12. The

season is about t"'o weeks later than average. On April 16 a

heavy frost occurred which severely damaged most patches of

beans end completely killed other catches. This undoubtedly
caused a setback in the emergence of beetles from hibernation.
Only 1.8 per cent have emei'ged in the hibernation cage to date.

The first egg masses were found in the field on K-^y 4, and the

first hatching of an egg mass -^is noted on -..iay 14.

BEA:I LIL4F Bi::-]:TL3 ( Cerotom.^ trifurcata Forst. )

Alabama L. T. Brpnion (Kay 15): Adults of this suecies are doing more
damage to beans th=^in they rere a month ago.

Mississippi "R. T. Earned (:'oy 29): I'^^Xiy complaiitts have been received re-

cently from Holmes, Pil^e, Lincoln^ a.nd Yazoo CovJities in rejp.rd

to the bean leaf beetle. In irost cases ga.rden beans had been ,.

injured by these insects but on April 26, Inspector Chesley
Mines reported that a field of soybeans at Yazoo City hod "oeen

riddled by this pest.

CUC'r:BERS

STPJPED CUCmrBER BEETIS (Di^broticf. vittata Fab. )

Ohio N. F. Howard (}'ay 29): Tjie striped cuc^imber beetle was very
numerous near Chillicothe May 22.

I'issouri L. Haseman (?'ay 34): As usual this pest has begun its work on
the youn:^ cucumbers and nielons,8nd numerous complaints liave been
received during the month.

Mississipr)i K. L. Cockerh-?m (May 9): These insects vreve found to be seri-
ously damaging squash on the above d."te. I have not seen these
beetles more numerous in 2/iississippi in years. Since the above
date, I have found them damaging squash, cantaloupes, cucumbers,
and various ot":er crops.

P. K. H'^rrison (Auril 26): T];iese beetles were foimd in large
numbers attacking squash in one field at Picayune.
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kis^;iSGippi "p. ''J. Harned ("dr\j 39): Sr^ecimens of the stripod cucum"b9r "bee

tie 'Tare received from iMe^ton Coiaiity on May 23, '•rhere thejr

were reported ns caunin;-; considerable d^^mage to v/gtermelon'-

plrnts. Larvae boloaf^in.^ to the saniTs Diahrotica, and \iossi-

hly to the species Pla'orotira viutata ^^ere received from Till-
man May 14, with the repor-c tiia t- x"atermelon plants had "been in-

jured, "by thorn.

Ohio

Nei?/ York

SPOTTED CIJCUa*BEE BEll'LE (Piahrotica duodecimpimctata Fah. )

?'. ?. Hc^ard (?'Iay 2S): The 12-spotted cucumber beetle "^as

found in the field. on Ha>" 15 in southearstern Ohio.

Alauama L. W. B-annon (May 15): These insects are not damaging beans
at Birrain?"iiam to the extent that they ^ere a month ago,

Mississip^oi K. L. Cockerliam (May 26): J?or severa"", weeks .this beetle has
been very abu-ndant in the, southern part of Mississippi. "I'ariou

crops, including corn, squash, cucumbers, melons, and beans h-av

been attaciced.

SQUASH

SQUASH BOE-ER (i^.itt_ia satyrinifcrmis ^Ibn. )

kississippi K. L. Cockerham (:viay 19,): The first adult souish vine borer
"7as seen today. This aciult was a female and was actively en-

gaged in depositing eggs on leaves of snuash vines.

OITICUS

OWIOl^J I/IAGGQT ( Hylemyia antigua Meig. )

C. R. Crosby (May 12): ?lies began to emerge at Elba on May

Kansas J. 7. McColloch (April 17): An infestation of this insect on

onion was reported from '^e^^tm^oreland.

Oregon Eon 0. !.'iote (I'ay 11): On April 27 Mr. 'Tilcox reported thot

the flies ''^ere out and "i-ia.d been in the field for some time, but

because of successive rains and delayed plantings no injury has

become apparent as yet.

BEETS

3SET LEAEIIOFPE'^ (Entettix tenellus B^ker)

Utah G-. E. P^nowlton (May 10): The beet le^fhou-ner is preseat in
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the teet fields -xround OaLen ami Hoot^er, the "beets in most

cases teing in the fonr-leaf stage. From five to twelve lenf-

hoppers are usually found in examining 100 linear feet of row.

(May 25): At the present time the beet leafhoTDper is more nu-

merous than it V7as a year ago in most "beot fields in Eoxelder

Co^j-nty, and in some fields in ^eber County, especially at

Hooper. Fe^'^er leafhop'oers are present at Farraington, Lehi

,

Provo, and Layton than at this time in 1927, but a few sugar

beets at Provo are shovring vzell develo'oed symptoms of curly-top.

They are very scarce in Cache County. Iriige numbers have ceen

present all the spring on the breeding gro\ind in the desert ^-est

of Sno'-?vill9.

POTATO REA B3ETL5 ( xlpitrix cucumeris Harr. )

^ah G. F. Knowlton (May 3): .Black flea beetles are greatly re- -•'

tarding the development of some of the earliest fields of beets
in the vicinity of Eear River City and at Tremonton. In one
instance a field of 5 acres was picked up and replanted because
of the damage from this pest,

S^EST POTATO

S'iTSST- POTATO ""EVnL ( Cylas formicarius Fab. )

eorgia E. Lee Horsham. (May 21): A thorough survey once each year
for the past five years of a small area in the southern part of
Charlton County has failed to shov' any evidence of the sweet-
poteto weevil.

TCHT0IS3 BEETLES (Cassidinas)

ississippi R. T. Karned (Ihy 25): On M'-^y 21, Inspector Chesley Hines
srnt to this office from Canton tortoise beetles representing
the STDC'cies; Chi rida gvvttata_: ^-otrion-^ bi color , and '".etriona

bivittata . They '"ere causing serious injury to s'veet-potato
plants at tb^t place. On May 25 he sent to us beetles repre-
senting the same species from Yazoo City. Only m.ediruTi damage
had been caused at the latter place. On M^y 17 he sent the
species iietriona bivittata and Coptocycla sjgnif era from Adams
County. He reported medi'jm damage to sweet-pot'-^to plants by
these beetles.

HORSE-RADISH

HORSE-RADISH FLS^l BEETLE ( Fhyllotreta armoraciae Koch)

onnecticut R. E. Friend (Iviay 10): C.-^bba.^e was planted in land occu-oied

by horse-radish last year rnd 'vas being extensively eaten by
the ad'olt flea beetles ac llor^vich.
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L. Hasemen (Kay 24); Last sarin^T -^nd n^^in this STorin.? a

nniabsr of horse-ra'lish growers in St. Louis County have had

trouhle ""ith the hoise-r^ioisli fioa beetle; on 'il^y 7 the heetl-,

^ere actively feeding and ovirositino:, p.nd in older pl^.nts the

half-gro'^Ti larvae ""ere already nt work in the le^if stalks.

7E3TSPJ:' G-AEDS!" FLEP. EZ'^.TLS ( Fhyl lot rota pusilla Horn)

M. K. S^'^enk (April 15-; ay 15): birring the second week in Ma^

reports of serioiis dairage to yo'oxig r-^.dishes by the ^vestern cab-j

bage flea beetle '"are received from K^-^^rney Courxty.

California

P3FFER

PEFPEF: '~E27IL ( Anthonomus eu geni i Cano )

J. C. Elmore (May 35): Tlie pep'oer weevil vas found in a aep-
per field in m.idseason numbers (3 rdul ts to SOO feet of ro^'')

?^hich is -onusual for this date at Tor-alk. The "reevils are to

be fo'ond on ni^^htshade in several localities in Los Angeles and
Orange Comities.

Alabama

Nebraska

J]GG?LA}vT FLM BSETL:^. (Fpitrix fusculfi Crotch)

L. 1. Fr^n.ion (l.'l".y 11): Tinis species of fle--^ beetle has been
doing considerable dama =^c to young eg-^mants in the locality of
Eirm.inghan.,

33F?Ei:JTIK'3 LS.AF" riIJ?^_ (Agromyza pu^illa :/;ei5. )

M. H. S'-;enl<: (April 15-):.ay 15): Airing the third ^veek in
April an instance of young eggplants having b-i^on seriously in-

jured by the leaf miner Agromyv.a puslll-s '^as reported from
Douglas County.

U 'T H S F N F I S L 13 - F I >T S E C T S

Florida

Florida

TOBACCO

TOBACCO BUD'VOFI' ( Heliothis virescen?^ F.ob, )

F. S. Chamberlin (Hay 16): The fcotacco bucl'^orm is loss aVand-
ant than is usually the c^^se in Hay.

FOTATO TUBER IIQTH (Phthorimaea oiDerculella Zell.)

J. B. '"^atson ('^•=y 38): The tobacco split "orm is doing con-
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siderable drainage in the c.intral part of Florida mining the

l0'''er leaves of the tobacco.

TOEACCO '"IRJ70P.I/i (MonocreToidius vesper tinus Fab, )

lorth Carolina J. N. Tenhet C'ay, 19^8): In.jury to tobacco from the tobacco
^'Vire'*5rm is much less this season than last. Occasional fields
are slightly damaged, but very few farmers are having any trouble
in .;-:;etting a "stand."

A GMSSHOFFSn ( Mela no plus sp. )

lorida F. S. CiiaTiberlin (l,!ay 16): Infestations of MelanoPlus on to-
bacco are less ab^Jindant than usua.l.

SUGABGAlgg

SUa^J^CAME BOFFE (Dia trgea saccharalis Fab. )

lOuisiana r. S. Hinds (:->^y 3-3): 3ue'rc?ne borer survival of hiberna-
tion has been unusually li,eht and firstr generation development
is comparatively rare on both corn and cane. First- generation
larvae are- just reaching full /:ro^"th at Baton Fouge. This is

very much later than the same development occurred in l9o7.

Tricho -:rarnma min-jt^im is nn in"'Pcrt£n.t egg paraaite on the cano
borer and ir.'^ny other hosts in Loixisiana. Those par^'Sites h-^x^e

be'iff bred in l-^r?,! nunbars during th^ 7.'intur on the eggs of
3itotro-?a c -re al el la iDroduced in corn. Field coloniz--^ tion
tests of this p-^rasite are 'under 'vny on first, second, -^nd third

generations of c-na- borer eg.:-s to determine the pr-^ctic-bili ty

-•^nd possibility of incre-.sing the effectiveness of this n-^tive

parasite in cane- borer control.

EAWAIIAIT SUGARCANE BOPlER (Rhabdocnemis obscura Boisd. )

Hawaiian Islands 0. H, Sviozey (Report for 19ii7); The 'borer has bean in the

usual satisfactory control by the ITe'v Guinea tachinid

( Ceroraasia sphenOTohori Vill.), except in a number of instances

'.vhere rcature cane has stood for a long time before harvesting,

and the borers were v.orking on the cane that was buried beneath

an accumtulatioa-, of dead loaves or trash, so that the infested

canes were not accessible to the parasites. A considerable
amount of losst.has resulted, thus. On one plantation the loss

was estirrated at $200,000,

AR1>'1YW0RMS ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw. and .

,

( ^podoptera niauritja Boisd.

)

Eawaiian Isl&i^ 0. H, Swc2ey (Report for 1927): There is quite satisfactory
control now in most places since the introduction of the para-

sites from Mexico in 1923. There are now at least eight valua-

^tile introduced parasites working on aiTay^.orms. Only two out-
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breaks of any iciportance r-ere report sd during the year» These
v/ere of the nutgrass army^-'orm, (S_, iTiauriti Q.Boisd. ) and the cane

soon T-;co -.•'-rid from the setback received -^hen yoiang^

SUGARGAl'JE h^JT^U^SR ( Omi cdes ac c ept

a

Butl . )

Hawaiian Islands Q\ H. Sv/czey (Report for 1927): There has been no noticeable
injury by this pest for a h-oinber of y^-rs,

ASIATIC 3SSTLE (Anomala oriental is Waterh.)

Hawaiian I-lands 0. H. S^vcz-.y (Report for 1927): ¥ery rarely was a specimen
of the beetle; or /^ru.b met i7ith. The Introduced Phillippine
5?asp Scolia manilae Ashm. has Kept it in controli

A "VIREV^ORJvI (Monocrepidius e::Gul Sharp.)

Hawaiian Islands 0. H. Suezey (P.eport for 1927): There was no trouble from
v;i reforms. Perhaps this -v/as due to non-planting of fields
last year in the re,^ions rhere vdrH-worms were prevalent,
as the injury by them is chiefly eating out the eyes of re-
cently planted seed cane,

A MOLE CRICKET (C-ryllotal-pa africana Beauv. )

Hawaiian Islands 0. H. Swezey (Repott for 1927): Only in a fe^ instances was
there injury by this pest, in each case where cane was planted
m wet or swampy regions infested by raole crickets v;hich ate
out some of the eyes of the cuttings go as to necessitate
replanting^ A parasite, Larra luzonensis Roh. ^has been intro-

• duced and is no^? ^ell established. It --vill no doubt., in time
bring about a reduction of damage by this pest.

A GRASSHOPPER ( Qxya chinensis Thunb.

)

Hawaiian Islands 0, H, Sv/ezey '(Report for 1927); There vere a few instances
in v/hich this grasshopper ate cane sufficiently to make a
very ragged appearance and possibly made sor^'Cwhat of a check to
the cane. These were alT7ays -"here there nas atx abundance of
nutgrass in the fields or along the roadsides and borders
of fields.

All APHID (Aphis sacchari Zehntner)

Hawaiian Islands 0, H. Swezey (Report for 1927): There w:<?xno serious infes-^
tations. ffit ?ras controlled by introduced ladybeetles, parasites,
lacei^ing flies, and eyrphid flies.
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SUGAP.CAI^IE LE.15'H0PFEH (Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirk.)

Ha-.7aiian Islands 0. H» Svreeey (Report for 1927): No infestations of any im-

portance came to our att-;ntion during the year. Most every- •

v:hcre in the cane fields only an occasional leafhopper 'vas

to be lo-and. In a lev; instances they beca'Tne noticeably n-offier-

oug' but not abundant enough to be injurious. Their enemies

soon increased so §8 to have the pest a>e;ain red-uced to scarcity.

The chief enemies -.re re Fgranagrus optabil is and o t e t ra g t icMg£.

beatus, introduced egg paras itesr-, and Cyrtorhinus mundulug_^

the small bug which sucks the eggs, introduced from Australia,

A MIJ.'-.LYBUG- ( Fbeudococcup boninsis Ku'vana

)

la'^aiian Islands G, H, S^ezey (Hepo'irt for 1927): This mealybug is so com-

pletely controlled by A^h.ycus ternyi as to be rarely met

with, Tricn:,mius sacchari CkXl . generally prevalent as usual.

The introduced ladybeeties on mealybugs do not attack this

species, to much extent, being so well secltided behind the

leaf sheaths. LIo mealybugf'parasi reworks on this mealybug.

mcs

A PYRALID wiOTl-i ( Chilo simple;; S-gtler)

a'.vaiian Islands E» H, Van Z-.valu.venburg (May S)* As you know, this is

a ne',v pest; in these Isl''.ndo (confined to Oahu as far as

we know), which now appears to be the Japanese Chilo simplex
Butler, This insect is said to confine itself to rice and
was originally described from Form.osa, It is certain that

the Chilo called siuple;c in India is not the authentic C,

simplex. There is the possibility, however, that Fletcher's
Chilo oryzae of India is the s_irjplcx of Japan, Formosa, and
iiiow the Hawaiian group. Certainly Fletcher and G-hosh's figures
of larvae, pupae, and adults of oryzae , are not distinguisable
from the insect here. Their descriptions leave something
to be dijsired, but the figures are pretty good. Since the

pest was discovered here a specimen of C rema s tus h^Taen i a

e

Vier, has been reared from' a cocoon taken in a Chilo tumiel
in rice. This ichneumonid is a common parasite of Omiodes spp.

and many other Lepidopt^ra, Fullaway and Hadden, in Japan,
write that the egg parasite (name not mentioned) of simplex
is very effective in that country.
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F H E S T A l^ D S H A D E - T E E E INSECTS

PERIODICAL CICADA (^i bicinn. sept end ecim L. )

ITe^'f York Mrs. G. H. Cisco (li^.y 18): On our pines, 3on Eden, Grymes
; j

Hill. Stnten Isl-Tid, there nv^ evidences of the IV-ye-^r locust,

I discovered the holes ijnder ^ to"^ of horse-chestnut trees.

Mrs. T. E. '.?cArdell v^'.-^y 25): Tne 17~ye-- r locusts ai'e no^
coip.inf out of the groun'^ at- Ernerson Hill, St^tj i Island.

lie"! Jersey C. L. L-nge {Ih.y 17): In the h-^cl.- y^.rd of my home it eS Cen-

tral Ave., G-len Hock, I h-^.ve I'ounu a gre^t quancity of holes
ahout one-h^lf aii inch in di-^nieter -^nd anyr/here froE 3 to 5

inches deep. On investig-^.tion I h^ve "been informed it is the
17- year locust.

Nev/ Jersey C. A. Thoraas {liny 2S): The periodical cicada hnve not
'"^nd emerged at Bustlcton, Pennsylvania, yet, although I h-^ve he-^rd

Pennsylvpnin of them being fo;md --^t I;iooresto"T.i, l^er^ Jersey.

Pennsylvania J. ]\t. Knull (::>y 25): The first period icil cicada '^as found
May 25 .^t Dauphin, Cl-^rlz's Valley, ''ait no general emergence.
(M-'^y 30): Ad'ilts ore nvxoeronz on veet-^tion at this pl-ice

May 30.

Virginia Max Eleisher (Iv:^y 23): I 'rish to report th-'t ^?e I'lave in tliis

section ( Gordonsville) the so-called plagi.ie of locusts, I

never s^'^: so many hollo"" grub shells -'nd holes in the .eround

where they have come oiit , ^^nd the air is thick ^vith locusts ^nd

their noise,

D. C, Pe^-'.ttie (M-^y 30): The first ^dults (3 indisridu-ls) r-p-

peared May 20 ^^nd the numbers are ircrcsing every d'iy(Cherrydali

Mrs. Eacho (I'-iy 23): The 17-ye'Tr locusts are emerging in
gre'^-t numbers. T noticed them first May 19 at my home ^est of

Port Mycr and south of Cl-^renden.

J. E. Pqsbach (May 23): The 17-ye'^,r locusts nre emerging at

my home at Accot ink.

Leo E-'rlo^^' (h'-y 23): The 17-ye''r locusts are emerging in

great numbers at my home, 4 Virgini? Ave., Jeff er son .Park,

Alexandri---.

LM S. Army Post, Q^jantico (r'-^y 23): Tho 17-ye.''r locusts -^re

em.erging in enormous nuiribers t Qu^^.tico.
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'^. C. Bren-ster (Uny 31 ): Adults -^re emerging- in l-^rge n-om-

tiers ^.ll over Lyon P-Tk. They mve "been seen for about three
d-^.ys.

rth G'^rolin'^ V. h>rrioon (I'hy ."^B): I nm enclobing fJUider s^p-'^.r^'te cover
tro ppecimons of the locunts. (Srecimens sent from Tent'"orth)

.

aiPSY MOTH (Porth^trj^ ^is^^I. L. )

A. S. Stene {In^y 25): The sc-^son in EhocLe Isl^-^nd hq.s been
cold r-ad b.-^ckwrird --^nd insect develop.ri:ertt h'^s been slo'.7. The

gypsy moths hatched 10 dpys or ti'.'o v;ef:.£; ago in some parts of
the State but in other sections ne^r the ocean they are just
be^-uning to hatch. In no case have they become very active.
SoiTiO increase in gj'psy moths is loo!-ed for, r.-hich, in view of
l-^st ye.-^r's -abundance, presents quite a problem,

EA.G-'.\'OTuvi ('r.iyrido'Dteryx ephemeraeformis H'^-w. )

J. J. Dovis (Kr.y 5): BPe:vorms ha-'.'e been frequently sent in
from southern Indi?.n-i..

M_ K. Sv-'enk (April l,'":-ihy 15): Beginning with the l-'st fe'^

dnys in April ^nd continuing, throU;_di the first half of May, re-
ports have been received of the st-^rt of in.jury to evergreen
trees teciupe of the presence of the b'^c5'"orm. Several of these
reports c^rae from the vicinity of Lincoln.

5IANT APHITl (Lon,?ist i.-na caryao H^rr. )

lohoma C. E. S-^nborn (May 2G): '"e h-'ve h.'^'d n generol infest-^ tion of
one of the l-^rgest pl.-'nt lice kno^n, Lnchnus_ longisti.gma . It

has been locally dubbed the African mosquito, since it appe'-'.rs

in the streets of cities something -fter the fnshion of mos-
qni to es fIj/in g a bout

.

It sometime::' oit-s loorsons, although its food is the s^-j of
trees, exoGci-lly such forest trees as jack oak, sycamore, and
maple. In addition to this, rhen nrraerous =»s it is now, it at-
tacks many other trees ^.nd plants ard becomes pestiferous to

people. It has been more n-oraerous this spring in Oklahoma th^n
ever kno^n before.. Thi'''' is due to the fact that cool weather
prevailed l-^st f-^l.l rhich war^ too cold for ladybugs to be ac-
tive, yet not too cold for the existence of this pl=-nt louse.

Sei^^es f^ppe-red nnd,?is a result, eggs vere laid by the thousands
on such hosts ns the black j?ck o-^ks in the forests. This in-

sect ^'ill doubtles? occur fnrther north and oast as the season
progresses.

L'-BRICATSD SFOUT B"'i]ITLE (Scic-erus imbri c^.tus S-y)

rth C^rolin^ C. H. Br-^nnon (I/Iay 19): This insect w.-^s reported r>s causing
l^wrise to various trees in Forsvth Count v.
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FUT!rA':'S SCALE (JASoidiotus .r^ncylu--; latn. )

South DaVot.7 H. C. Sevsrin (ir\y 14); Futn.-^m's scnle is a seriouG t)est of

"-PPle, curr^iit, gooseb'^rry, elm, trembling aspen, etc, in e-ist-

ern South .Dr^lcot.').

BOXELI'SR

Utah

Indiana

E01'CSLD2R AFIIIE (Ferio'-yllus ne -"j-ndiniG Thomas)

G-. F. Kno'-'lton (i-i^.y 10): 'Fhe boxelder nphid is ahundatit in
northern Utah, p.nd at the present time '-twinged forms are "begin-

ning to appoT .

3IM

ELM SCUFJY SCAuE (Chi onaspis nmericnna Johns, )

J. J. D.^vi^ (I'.'ay 26): Mr. H. F.iley reports th- 1 the scurfy
sc^le on elm bemn hatching the first week in M-^y -^t LaFayette.

South C-^kota H. 0. SeV3rin (M?y 14): j'l-^ny of the elms are becoming b^dly
infested •'^ith this sc-'la, bein,<^ seriously damaged in the east-
ern p-'.rt of the St-^te.

Nebraska M. E. S'-enk (April IS-I'py 15) : >idiitionnT comolnints of in-
jury by the v.hite elm sc-]e, Ghion?^ST)is ?^meri c/^nn , were re-

ceived during the ^oeriod covered ay- this report.

FUaOP'SA? FIL'i SCALE (.loss:','paria smiria i>'^ode?r)

Ohio ' T. H. F'-rks ("'••^y 24): Tiiis sc^le is abund'--nt ^nd injurious
to yoTing elms on the streets of Columbus. D-^m^.-^e to the trees

-appears to be severe.

2. ". Mendenhnll (il-^y ;)•' The European elm sc^.le is very
bad on elm trees in D.-yton md vicinity.-

MAPLE

"OOLLY ALDEF APHID ( Prociphilus tessell'^tvis Fitch )

Mis3issipr)i Fl. ". H-rned {''-^y 29): Specimens collected on m-^ple ^t Pon-

totoc 0-1 .'v^y 22.

HOF^Y JVLAFLE APHir (Pe-^iphyllus :;,yror)ictus Kess. )

Mississippi P. "^. Horned (?'>y 29): Speci.r.ens collected on rr-^ple -^-t Yazoo

City on I^-y 7, -nd identified by A. L.Hamner fts'protobly
PaririViyllias lyronictus.



Incli=>nn J. J. D.'Tvis (-.c^-y 5). :,>ny inouirias li^ve heen rsceived a^bout
the cottony vnr-rlo scle. These rer)orts c^me largely from the
northern hrlf of th's St- to.

PIN3

A SA'FLY (Feodi -prion dyn ri nbh. )

M^ss.-^.chusetts J. 7. Sch-ffnei . Jr. (--'^y .••4): -"^ring 1927 this sn^ifly -^-s

xmusu-'^.lly comraon ii e-^stern r'r-ssnchvsetts ='nd ohserv-'^tions this
spring indicte th- 1 it m-^y be locally '^."btind-nt this ye^r, Ap-

. pnrently it p^-^sses the rinter in the eg?' stage in this section.
Sgss "''ere h^tchiiv^ ''n'^r x.5.

P'lI'E L2A? S0AL3 (Chion^spi s
•

•Dinifoljf^e Fitch)

boiTth I)r,>-ot?^ H. C. Severin (."''"y 14): Sover^l coin-clnintr? h^ve teen received
duri'nc^ the p-st ,C;onth. Pines in the 31^C'- Hills pnd pIso in
^vindhraj^ko ^nd l-^'^ns nre sometines infested.

K'ebrssk-^. V. "I. 3'vcnk (Arril 15-">y 15): Ad.litionnl compl.-^ints of in-
iiiry by the pine le-f sc;\le ''era received during the period cov-
ered by this re-port.

^-'^"Sas J, ^?. >^cColloch (I'^-^y 5): A he.-vy infest-tion of this sa-^.le

h'-^s been foixin on blue spruce ^t Le- vendor th.

FIFE LMF IITSIB. (Fer-^.lechi-' -oinif oliell-^ Ch-^iPb. )

?-.-ss?.cnusetts J-.''- Sch-^ffner, Jr. (^'"^y 24): This le^-^f miner is very common
-^nd '^^ 'itch -cine throudiout e-^stern r'-^ss^chusetts. In som.e loc^li-

Fhode Island ties trees --re oaite bro'm. "'r. T. H. tJones noted this insect
ns very common i-i Rhode Island ^nd '"ith r^ very hesf/y inf est'-^tion

'?.t Charleston.

A 37JC0?i''ID ( .^r:^:"-ro^;loce '^biet^ na Fern. )

ichigf>n E. I. i-c^'^.niel (I'ry 22): "^e nre receiving m^ny sam^oles of
the spruce tortrix, Qlethreu-tes nbiet-^nn , '."orVinf^ on blue spruce
They "re comin.? in num/Ders from the uT)per part of the i^estern

co^st of the St'te --^nd -^Iso from Livingston Co'unty rind occasion-
ally from ."ll r>'^rts. The insect seems to be increasing in rvjm-

bers -11 over the St-te.
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I i'J S E C T S P. \? ? I C T I N G C- P "E S !I H 'J S E A V T)

C H 2J A M E I'"' ^ A L I L A IJ T S AND LA 'T ^I S

C-HS-EI-THOUSE LEAP 7iER ( Phlyr t^enifi, f erru^nUs Hbn. )

Connecticut '?. E. Britton (!>.y 24): ^Oxisider-' ble d^m-'-i.Ee is bein^ done to
various pl.-^nts imder gl.^.ss nnd in cold fr-'^m.es ^n6. in d^ellin^;:
ho'ases. Tjeliotrooe at Few H^ven and chrysanthenr'jra ^.t Slrn'^ood

.-^re beins; iniurod.

He'^ York Weekly IJcrs Letter, y. Y. State College of Agriculture, Yrj
14, 1928: Eredoni- County (E. Y. Daniel): The .sreenliouse le-if

tyer is beannin.^ to ^x^Vjer-r in greenhouses.

Ohio E. ^. 'Mendenhr-ll (M^y24): The mari^cold plants in a green-
house in Coluinbus ^ere b^-dly infested ^ith the greenhouse le=f
tyer.

BLACK VI?>TE ^JEEVIL ( Er.^chyrhinus sulc^tus Fab. )

Rhode Isl-nd A. E. Stene (^''-y 23): A narser^,i~ari has &ad considerable
trouble this spring fro.Ti Brachyrhinus sulcfjtus in greenhouse
cutting beds of T-^xus.

RED 3PIDEP. ( Tetr^n^^chus tel-^rins L. )

I'ississiprd E, '7, Earned ('•'ay 29): Violet le^^v^s from D^jr-nt on M--y 12

and cedar t^'^igs. from Cc9'~n Sprin.^s on V^y 4 '"ere found to be

infested "^ith red spiders. Only medi'-oni in iury h'> ^ been caused
to the Plants.

SO'^^BUGS (Oniscidr-.e)

Mississippi P.. ^. Earned (v'-y 29): A correspondent ^'t Stephenson sent to

us, on Vr>j 24 some specimens of pillbugs •'^ith tha report th^t
they.rere c us in;g serious' d^^mage to flowers,

CHBYSAI-JTHE?>!II>/

C nRYSAI^ES:';U! : lALL I'VOTS. (Dl -^rthronomyi^ h.v-^o

.

^^-^ e^ Loe'^)

Ohio E. '^. T'^e'^clenh^ll {Yr'.j 25): Th^"? chrys^^nthemum midge is very
b'-'d in Spring:? i eld, "here not treated properly. Some of the

greenhouses where shipments r^re made are kept free from this

pest.

CHRYSA2TTH3fU}.1 APHID (Macrosiphoniella sanborni C-ill. )

j'ississippi E. "^. Harned (">y 29): Specimens on chrysanthemium collected
at Ya^oo City April 25 ^>nd at C'^nton M.-^y 21 '^ere sent in for

determin-^ tion.



Iiidi-inri J. J. D^ivis (M^.y 35): The cycl'^men mite '^^s reoorted very-

destructive to delnhinifm ^t I.e'b'''non y^y 21, The corresnondent
rev^-' ts th->t her d3l"PhiniiunG '"ere simil-^rly ruined n ye-^r -^.go.

GLADIOLUS

CO-^'^' EAR ""OE^ (leUotMs o1:?olet" F^h. )

K. L. CocVerhnm (J'-^y 5): ^hi?. insect '"'^^. found doin-r r^ither

serious dann2;e to iil^dioli ^t Bi7.o::i. The Inrvqe e?it "the TdIos-

som buds inside the shuck, therefore the d.-^iir^ga is nt first
not noticJed, the lirv-'e usually heir.rT concealed inside o:^ the

shuck.

I

TP.TS ^O'P'^^. (Vgcro -Toctu '^ o nu.'^t" -rot?"!

?. "~. ^ 'rindenh^l.T (""^^v '^''.
) : '^''"'e iris hoT'^r i*^ nm'to y-p^^ i-n

Col"'imbu.s '^xt'^ vicinity •'^n'^ is ''oine consi^ern'S''e ^r>rrrijy/> to iri'"^

ei^WS '^WYT'^^jT (?i.-^1.e^Trodes citri A^-hrn. ^

Ohio ^. '^. '^''pn^enh-'i.T f"'-'v "iP): ""^^^ citrus "'hitefy '"^s •^o-rn'-"' in-

festing c^-ne •insmine r^innts in one o"^ the ^reenh'^u.ses in
Sririnrf j eld

,

L'H!S5'^i ''^''^IL^ ^LY ("^umeru.s stri^^tns "^nT^ nn^

Ohio 3. ^.7. Mondenh-ll (I'-y 1-^): I find the n^rcisGus pl-^nts in

nurseries -^t D^^yton nnd Pioun infested "'ith the lesser bulh

fly.

NAP.CISSTJS BULB FLY C'erodon eauestri s Fob. )

Oregon Don C. ^:ot3 (:ay 11): The ^eater bulb fljf Ijerodon eouestris
.

beg-.n to smerge pt Corv-llis, occordin^ to Hr. '7ilcrox, on

Acril 25.

SUL3 ivilTS ( ftl-:izoal:'rphus hy^cinthi Brinks)

Ohio E. ^. Hendenholl C'-y "l): I li-id the bulb inite quite bad

on n^rcisous bulbs in nurseries --t B^yton ^nd Finuo.
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Ne'braska M. H. S^^cnk (Ai.)ril 15-M-'-y 15); L^te in April another green-

house in Onph^i reported a serious infestation of tulip -nd lily

•7ith the bulh mite.

ALFALFA JJFI/IATODE ( T.^lendhus dips-^ci Kuhn )

Ohio E. '7. x'endenh^ll (Hny 14): I found the n^^rci^sus bulbs in

the nurseries in Dsyton and Piqua infested with nematodes,
Tyl enchus diosaci , some d'^mr'^ ;:^e being caused to the narcissus
plants.

ROSE

POTATO APHID (ll linoi -- sol-nnifolil Ashm. )

Mississippi R. ',7. Earned (May 29): Specimens of MacrosiTohujn rosa-ifoliixi

on rose collected at Morton oh April 23 vrere sent to this office
for determination.

POSE LEAFHOPPEPi (jtapoi. ros le L, )

Ohio l-J. F. Honrd (May 29): This insect is abondant on r-'-Aibler

roses in the Columbus district. Some adults of the first,
brood hgve already emerged.

SUMAC

A BEETLE ( Blephnridq rnois Forst, )

Kansas J.'l, McColloch (May 20): This flea beetle is very ab'andant

on sumac and firebush at Manhattan. Last year the larvae prac-
tically killed a nijmber of firebushes on the cimpus.

LAT3iS

'KITE GRUBS ( Phyllo^ha^^a spp. )

Indiana J. J. Davis (May 25): "'hite nrubs vrere responsible for ^.In-

ter killing of lawns at Elkhart, according to a report received
May 18. '"'.'hite grubs -"ere also rep^^rted da'r.aging delphinium at
Tipton May 21,

Kansas , J, ',7. McColloch (May 12): Injury to '". bluegrass la'^'n is re-

ported from P^orlingame.

SAETE70RMiS (Lum.bricu s sp. )

Ohio T. h, P-rks (May 10): Earthvrorm.s have been reported as dam-

aging laTns in the city of Portsmouth, Scioto Co"'anty. They
come to the surface, adhere their mounds are unsi.ghtly.
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Michigan

Nebraska.

Indiana

AKTS ( Forrnicid.'^.3

)

R. H. Pettit C'.-'.y 19): "Jever before h'-ve nnts in l-^.^ns made
more troubla in richi2::'n. i'he discovery of 'i pr-^xtic^l , effec-
tive ••^.nd cheap method of treatment is greatly to be desired.

i'.i. H. S'"enlr (April IS-Hny 15); y.-^ny complaints hnve come in
during the period covered by this report of ^e injurioar, -^ork

o''of ants in lavns.

J. J. Davis (May 26): Inquiries have been received from
F>any localities in tha northern half of the State of the abund-

-^ncc of ants in la"'ns. The majority have come in "^ithin the

last 10 days, 'Ithougli others were received the l^st of At^ril

and early in May.

Missouri

South Dakota

Gener-'^l

statement

General

statement

Indiana

Texas

INSECTS .i. T T A K I 11 G i! A !J AND

D0'.i3STIC ANIMALS
MAN

HOUS?. FLY ( Lusca domestica L. )

L. Haseinan (ivhy 24): During the month the house fly has not
been so abundant as usual.

BED3UC- ( Cimex lee tula rius L. )

H. C. Severin (Iv.'ay 14): The usual number of letters were re-

ceived durin=2 'the past few months regr-rding bedbugs.

hTIvlAN FLSA (Fulex irrit^ns L. )

F. C. Bishopp (ii'^y 31): Hgports of serious annoyance to m.an

a.nd animals hfive come in during Hay from Indiana, Illinois,

Missouri, Arkanar'S, and Louisiana.

DOG FLSA ( Ctenoc3'ohalus cants Curtis )

CAT FLEA ( Ctenocophalus felis louche)

F, C. Bishopu (i'lay 31): Reports of infestations of dog and

cat fleas vere received in L'^^y ff®ra Pennsylvania, i'»pryland, and
South Carolina.

J. J. Davis (I'lay 2S): Fle^s '^-'ere very abundant .^nd annoying
in farm buildings at Fittsboro, M-^^y 13. Other reports from

Cl-'^:/ton --^nd Frankfort -^ere received early in AT)i-il.

D. C. P-^rraan ('iiy 19-24): Oiie premise --^t Brownsville ^'--^s re-

ported to be heavily infested with dog fleas but examination of

the place w-ns not made or any specimens obt-^ined.



Clover MITS (Bryo Pia pnotioG --' Koch)

I'lridi^.n-?. J. -J. DrdviG (ri^.y 5): Ihe clover mite vr-^.s reTorted the l-^st

half of April IS very annoying in homes nt- Sdinburg ^nd Ru^hville.
(Iifey C6): Further reioorts of annoyance in houses were received
from. Converse Ihy 16, L^F^-yette May ?A, and Franl^fort M'^y 12.

They ^ere reiDorted as in.jurin<2 la'^ns.

Ive'br-'^ska >i. H. S- enk (April 15-l'j^y 15): Complaints of annoy=^nce by

the clover ;uite in houses, ''^hich were noted in the last report
?s beginning to "be received on March 20, continued to be re-

ceived until li^y iO.

A CxllAT ( HipToelates sp. )

Texas D. C. Fnrrr.an (I.-^y 19-?4): On a s^arvey trip to L^iedo, Rio

and Gr?^n^ City, ranches in northeastern Starr County, Missio,

California Srovmsvill e.Falfurrias,, Alice, Beeville, and San Antonio, exam-

inations of live stock plon^z the v;ay was made and hsadquetrters

of several ranches ^'ere visited to get information and make ex^mi-

inations.
The gnats 'vere olsarved from Rio Sr-^ndj City to 'Bro'^nsville,

m.ore at Sro'^nsvilla thnn any •d1-'~c§ examined. They '^^ere found
quite gener^^lly in '•'indo"'s of '^^ell- lighted houses ^'^nd in one
sand^vich shop on the east side of to'"n there '.'^ere several h-an-

dred gnats and they 'vould nnaoy custom.ers to som>e extent. A
kidney/ b-^it "^-"^s exoosed in sever"! fields and open places acotit

to'-'Ti and a £ood number of gn^'.ts could ^la^ays be r^'ised. i'r.

Barber reported thprn to be so bad at times in one field th-t it

'7a s impossible to ^ork there d-aring the summer. Ihey "^ere re-
ported to be bnd ^t times over the entire vr. Hey and consider-
able complaint ^"^s had, of sore eyes from: gnats. At •' gar'^.-Te :'

in the north edge of Snn Benito t^iere •^ere
s'V-^Tms of gnnts ^-ad there was -- suggestion of the coaditions
found during April i.i Co-^chellri Valley, C-'liforni-n ; one of the
men st-^-ted th-^t they are alv^ays b'-d there even at times in '"in-

ter. A fe^' could usu-^lly be r-^ised rith b-its about Eeeville
nnd they Fsre reported to be I'S-lte b-d at times.

Ai"'FnIC.-LV LOCt TICZ (Z armr'centor v^ri'^ bills S'^y)

;;.aryl!^nd f^nd F. C. Fishopp (i>y 31): Several reports rjpve oeea received
Virginia of annoyance to people --^nd dogs due to attack of '^ood ticks.

CAT-PT'T.I?.

HORM FLY ( Hnematobia irrit-^ns L. )

Tir^nis. F. C. Bishopp {K'^'j 31): Horn flies --re sufficiently numerous
to ^nnoy C'-'ttle considerably in the vicinity of Eurks G-'^rden.

The number per anim-^l ranges from 20 to ^OOa-^ith an ^-.vem^e of
about 300.
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X'^shington.D, C.

Missouri

F. C. Bishopp (ivl^y c7 ) : Connp-?r?.tively fev7 horn flies ^^re

present on cattle in this section. The number per lie-'^.d runs
from to ICC ^dth r,,n avernge of aboirt 20.

L. Ilpsem^n (M'^.y 34): Horn flies h-^ve "been unusu-^lly abund-
ant for this se'ison of the yecr, causing consider-^ble annoyance
to cattle.

Texas

New York

Virginia

Indi=^na

South Dakota

Nebraska

D. C. Parrnan (M-^y lS-24): On a survey trix) to L'uredo, Eio
Grande City, ranches in northeastern Starr County, Mission,
Brownsville, P^15urTi?rB,, Alice, ' Beeville, and San Antonio ex^.mi-

nr'tions of live s cock along the^'ey '^frc made and headquarters of
several r^^nches v^ere visited to get information and make ex^min-^-

tions.

Very fe^ horn flies were observed at any place; it was rare to
see an animal ^'^ith more than 25 to 50 flies and most appeared to
be entirely free of flies, less than I have ever observed.

COM:;:oN cattle grub (Hynoderrra line-^tum De^ill . )

NCRTHSKT CATTLE GSUE ( Hyc6derm^ bovis DeG. )

F. C. Bishopx) {Vy 20): A correspondent reports cattle grubs
to be more pbund^nt in the backs of cattle in this vicinity
(Schenectady) this spring than he has ever seen them.

?. C. Bishopp (I->-y 20): The average namber of grubs runs

less than 1 per head. This is undoubtedly less than in surround-

ing territory ov7ing to the control work, (^hich is being carried
on in Burkes Garden. All larvae found proved to be H. bovis

except one 4th inst'-^r H. l i ne-" turn . This is an exception-^lly
late spring record for this species.

J. J, Davis (ivay 5): The ox warbls was reported as consr)icu-

ously abundant at 'Tinam-^c, L^Fnyette, and Frankfort.

H. C, Severin (l>y 14): At times sever-^] dozen warbles may
be found on one animal. The distribution is peculi-^r in South
Dakota, some '^reas being free from this pest, while neighboring
areas will be b^dly infested. At -this dnte none of the xvarbles

are ready to leave the cattle.

SHORT-WOSSD. OX LOUSE ( E^ematomnus eurysternus Mtz. )

M, H. Swenk (April 15-May 15): Early in May a Sherman County
ranchman reported a heavy infestation of some of his cnttle
witjfi sucking lice, H^ematopinus eurysternus .

LOITG-NOSED OX LOUSE (Linpenathus vituli L. )

Nebraska M; H. Swenk ("April 15-J'ay 15): Early in i/ay ^ Sherman County
r'^nchman retiorted a heavy infest-^tion of some of his c-^ttle

with this insect.
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SCRE^ VOBIv! ( Cochliorayiri mncellnri -^ F^^Id. )

•ID'. 'C. P-^rmon (Iv'-^.y 19-J^4): On - survey trip to L-'?redo, Eio
G-r.-^nde City, r^-nches in aortheo.stern St-^rr Co"anty, Mission,
Bro'i^'nsvill:^, j!^llfUi:i3Jiig^,_ Alice, Beeville, -^nd S.'^.n Antonio, ex-^mi-

nations of live stock -long the \iRy were m^-de -^nd he-dquarters
of several r-nc^'-es were visited to get informntion and make ex-
•iminntions

.

Only moder-^te num'bsis of these flies v/erc observed nt nny
pl^.ce visited, ITe-^rly -11 attractive moterinls hnd a fev --^^dults

^bout, and more flies vv-ere observed on the ranches in northeast-
ern St^rr Coionty than --'t -my other place ^nd there appe-^red to

he fe^ver at Laredo and dov/n the valley to Mission thr-fl -^t Uv-^lde

more about 5ro"'nsville. The adults had probably been destroyed
by ;- storm on I''=\v 13. Only r^n occ^^sionnl scre'v worm c^se ''ir-s

found and there ^'^as not n single c^se on four ranches in north-
ern St?rr County. Some ••'orm medicines v/ere reported to have
been sold this ye^r -^fnll places ."'here most of the ells T/ere

made since the rains be^an; r'^nchmen ^re generally expecting
iTia.ny vorms soon.

SHSEP

SH5EF TICK ( I'.'elorih^gijs ovinus L, )

South D.-^kota H. C. Severin (" --y 14): Several severe infestations h-^ve

come to our -^'ttention. IJevf-born l-mbs m^y h'^ve -^.s m'^ny ^s 50

to 100 ticks upon them.

3LACK BLC'^LY ( Phormia r.egin.-^ y.ei z. )

Fevr J.'exico J. Pw Dougl-^ss (Ihj "^1): Complaints hnve ''o^en received from
the l-^rgest sheep o'Tiers in this part of the St' te (Estancir)
rel^^tive to the nttack of the n'ool maggot. J-'^^ny e'^-'es are in-

fested about the rximp following lambing. Fnvoi'^ble weather
conditions previled the first half of May nnd very little or

no she'^ ring has been done. A :?reat m^ny dead nnim'-ls, es-oeci-

ally Inm ts killed by the recent sno'", are to be found on the

range.

"OIILTF.Y

S T I CKT I feT PLSA ( Schidnophag-'. gall inacen '^e s t -^ . )

Tex^s D. C. P-^rman (P^-y 19-34): On ^ survey trip to Laredo, P.io

G-r-^nde City, r-^nches in northeastern St^-rr County, Mission,
Bro"'nsville, i^lTAirri'a^,, Alice, Beeville, ^nd San Antonio, ex-

•"'min'' tions of live stoc': f^long the way were m?ide and he-^'dqu'^.rters

of. several ranches -^ere visited to get inf orm--ition and make
ex^mii'.ations

.

The fle'^s -era found quite general, ap-oroximatcly 85 per cent
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of the "dItccS ox'^n-ined h-^A flo?^s in notics-'ble nnjTi"ber3. From
Uv-'lde to' L- rodo '^nd Pro'''nsvill(6 the flc^s -^re in mcdernte niiin-

"bers 'i.nd soma losses '-^sre foiwJ in ^oout h-:lf of tht flocks .-^nd

in one c^sd na^.r Dilly iT'oro th-nn h-^lf of -11 th?^ chickens on the
id1?iCo h-d "open lont. Vory ha.-^vy loi^ses from thj flepc rere re-

r>ortec' -^t Alice nnd ?Geville. The horno demonstrr tlon- "^ent
st'-ted tot "'11 of the chickeuc on some pi-'^ces h.'id "oeen lost -'.nd

she V'd just returned f ron n plnce ^"here the chickens rere liter-
''lly cover'd '•it'.i fle'':^.s and dyin,?; in gre^-t nnmhers. One pl^'ce

6 miles northe'-^st ox Alios h--.^ lost n flock of 20Q to 300 hens
'ind all of the yor.n^ chickens nnd the dogs -'jid c^ts o'oserved

""ere covered ^^ith the fle^s '^nd one dog h'-'d died. Reports
VTied '•s to the lo'.s in the co-.mty from 25 to 75 x)er cent,, One
ir.-'n '"ho ripne-'^red to be conservative .-^.nd pretty v'ell .-^.cqun.inted

'."ith poultry conditions st-^ted that !?-ont of the yoimg chickens
h-'.d been lost "nd prob'^'oly 10 per cent of the old s '-.ock in thnt

section. Fle-'^.s v.;ere found north to S-^ai Antonio -"nd to Uvalde
at inost pl-^^ces. l-ie he-^vy losses ''.'ere .-^.I'-pys "/here gener-il

flocks ^ere kept on r-^nches .-^nd run in b-^rns ^nd under houses
but - consider-nble number of fle'^s v'ere found on some ^''ell-

kept flocks -^.nd pl-'xes '-here fle-'^s '"^ere not expected to be

found. The probable loss in the territory visited is e<^timated

'-t fro-n *.50,.G00to 100,000.

HOUSS^iOLO A^iD STOPi^D-PROOUCTS

I " S 3 C T G

T'3I^:IT?'S ( Retic-^.liter:-es spp. )

Indi-^.na. J. J. D.-^vis {Vr-}j 5): 'Termites -^.re very troublesome -'^.nd de-

structive in every sectioii of the Sft^?. {V''Y ?S): Termites
have been destructive --^s usu-^.l , most of our r'j'ocrts the ^D-st

month coming from the northern h-^lf of the St'^te.

Kansas J. 7. HcColloch (I'hy '50): During the period from April 21 to

Lr'j 11, injury to •"oodv.'ork in di-'ellin^-s by termites h'as occurred

-it Great Bend, 'Tinfield, Sabeth- , Import?,, LBigelo^', Genoseo,

Hugo ton, Topeka, -^nd Kansas City.

I^'ebr-'Ska I.u H. S^enk (April IS-xi^y 15) ^ Reports of. serious danage to

houses by o'lr com:mon termite, Reti culitermes tibialis E nks.were

received late in Ariril from Clay County and in the middle of "i''ay

from C^ss Co^inty.

AE&35TIN-:3 A'fT (I ridpmyrmex htunilis i>.yr )

I./Iississippi R. ~. H-irned (k-iy 29): -After seven years of poisoning for this

species on •^ 33 block area, recent investigations by Dr. i'. R.

Smith indicate that the city of Columbus h^c -^p-oarently eradi- •

Gated the Ari^entine ant from this -^rea. The xits are on the
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verge of eradication in a number of other torns , namely: Ox-
ford, West Point, QJuitruan, Pascagoula, and others, Recently
the to-.'/n of ilew Alhany v/as found to "be infested vdth the
Argentine ant

.

AlITS (Fornicidae)

Mississippi Ra W, Earned (May 29): The fire ant, Solenopsi s geminata ,

continues to be as great a pest as ever in this State* During
the past fe-.7 months this office has received complaints of
the ants gnawing into strawberries, getting on the uniforms
of- athletes and stinging the people v;hen the unifrrms ivere

put on, entering houses and stores, atid causing much annoyance.
Inspector iJv L» Douglass, Grenada, recently sent to this

office specimens of the odorous house ant, Tapinoma sesgile

Say,'7hich he stated y/ere causing housekeepers much annoyance
in certain areas in th.it tov>n.» Recently a florist at Booneville
sent to us some ants that were identified by Dr* M» R» Smith ?>s

' ''Crsms.s.togaster laeviuscu.la var. clara Ivlayr« He stated that
the ants vrere eating into the base of carnation buds, causing
the petals to fa]. 1 off, Dr, 11* R» Smith reports that he re-
cently found ants belonging to Camponotus caryae var, decipiens

V/lieeler infesting a house in Columbus* The housekeeper stated
that the ants fed on syrup and were mcGt nionierous in the
house about dusk, A correspondent at Corinth sent in specimens of

Prenolepjs sp., recently with tic rnport that they were enter-
ing a refrigerator in her home. This species seems to be quite
prevalent throughout the State*

SIL\T]HFTaH ( Lepisma saccharina L. )

Indiana J* J«Davis (May 26): Silverfish were reported annoying
and destructive at Lowell and LaPayette during the past month,

POwTSR POST BEZTIS3 (Lyctus spp
.

)

Indiana J* J< Davis (May 5); Powder-post beetles were reported do-
ing damage to building timbers at Crown Point and to shovel
hrndles at Terre Haute,

PilLE-IviARid'D ASH BORIiiR (Eburia Cjuadri^eminat a Say)

Indiana J» J^ Davis (May 26); This insect was reported boring in
a hickory-elm floor which had been down for 35 years. This

report -/as from Columbia City May 5,

LARDER BEETLE ( Dermestes lardarius L.

)

Nebraska M» H» Swenk (April 15-May 15): The lardsr beetle was re-

ported from Holt County April 5 as present n'oraerously about
a smoke-house in which the pest had previously done injury to

smoked and salt- cured meats.
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South Dakota

South Dakota

Indiana

BEAN '^/EEVIL (iw'yl&bris obtcctus Say)

H. C. Severin (May 10): Severe darcage to stored beans has
been rep.orted several dozen times durinf^- the past few months^

iTSBBING CL0TI3S MOTH ( Tineola biselliella Huin,

)

H, Cm Severin Ouay H) : Tineola biselliella is our most
comfion and injurious clothes irioth. Ths case-making species
is ^Ino found in Pouth Daicota but rarely reported injurious.

COCKROACHSS (Blattidae)

J« J, Davis (May 5): Cockroaches have been repeatedly re-
ported from all sections of the State.
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OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR JUlffi,1928

Although cutworms have not attracted an undue amount of atten-
tion throughout the greater part of the country, a rather serious
outbreak developed late in the month on the overfloi'ved land in

Arkansas, occasioning a call for Federal aid. The pale western
cutworm is also occurring in threatening numbers and doing very
considerable damage in parts of North Dakota. Reports of lesser
cutworm trouble were received from South Carolina, Mississippi, and
Hisconsin,

A severe grasshopper outbreak appears to be developing in
Kansas and Nebraska, but little grasshopper trouble is anticipated
over the remainder of the country.

Brood A of the white grubs is appearing in destructive numbers
in Iowa, Wisconsin* Kansas, and eastward to Indiana.

An unusually large number of wireworm reports have been received
this month from New England and the Middle Atlantic States south-
ward to South Carolina and westward to Wisconsin and Kansas. In
Illinois they have already occasioned more damage than in many years.
An unusual outbreak of the corn and cotton wireworm was reported
about the middle of the month from Mississippi,

The Hessian-fly situation has developed a rather serious
aspeet in Ohio and Nebraska,

An unusual outbrealc of the meadow plant bug developed early
in the month in Iov;a, In one case a 50-acre field of v;heat was com-
pletely destroyed by this insect.

The wheat stem maggot is appearing in abnormally large numbers
in Iowa, Nebraska* and Kansas. In Nebraska certain fields are
suffering a loss of 20 per cent of the v/heat heads.

The stalk borer is again being reported from Indiana T/yestward

to Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. It does not seem, however, to be
so extensive or serious as last year.

-138-
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Sod we"bworms are appearing in destructive numbers over the East

Central and VJ'est Central States, -These insects have not appeared in

troublesome numbers during the past few years*

Corn billbugs are occurring- in -unusually large numbers and doing

very considerable damage in parts of Ohio,, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,

and Kansas,

A ne\7 species of Coleophora was discovered early in the month

damaging grass in the central part of Indiana*

The lesser clover leaf i7eevil is very seriously affecting clover

buds in eastern Illinois. Infestations in the first crop run from

30 to 60 per cent of the. buds. This insect is occurring in about the

usual numbers in Ohio*

Aphids continue. to be subnorraally abundant throughout the eastern

fruit-growing sectii^ns of the United' States,

The cool, wet weather which has prevailed in the East Central
Middle Atlantic, and New England States is generally conceded to

be adversely affecting the' codling moth.

The pear midge appears to be becoming incjfeasingly serious
in the New England States and New York, In the latter State some
orchards will suffer a 50 per cent loss this year.

Throughout the Middle Atlantic States westward to Ohio the
oriental peach moth appears to be generally less prevalent than last
year. Reports of very effective control by parasites have been re-
ceived from Connecticut and New Jersey, The backward season, however,
may have had something to do y;ith this decrease in number.

Although appearing later than last year, the plum curculio is

now doing about the average amount of damage in the New England,
Middle Atlantic, and northern part of the South Atlantic States.

The walnut caterpillar is reported as more abundant on pecans
in Texas than it has' been for the past three years^ Many trees
are already defoliated.

During the month there have been several outbreal^cs of a

small cistelid beetle, Hymenorus obscurus Say, attacking young fruits,

blossoms, and leaves af citrus fruit in Florida. This insect
usually feeds on lichens- on the trunks of the trees.

The Colorado potato beetle is being reported from the gulf
region and Florida as unusually abundant, A similar report from
Virginia might indicate that the year is to be one of unusual abun-
dance of the insect.
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The calibage maggot is generally serious over the TTevv England,
Middle Atlantic, and Central States, In Iowa this pest has assumed
econoiTiic importance only "vvithin the last few years and it seems
to "be increasing in destructiveness very rapidly.

About the middle of the month a rather severe outbreak of the

diamond-back moth occurred on cabbage in South Carolina. This insett
has also been reported from Mississippi.

The onion maggot is reported as doing considerable damage in
Ohio, Indiana, V/isconsin, and loy/a.

The asparagus beetle was destructive in AiTies, Muscatine, and
Des Moines, Iowa this spring. This insect appears to be moving
west'.vard very rapidly.

The Mexican bean beetle was discovered at College Park, Md.

,

this month and has made very considerable territorial expansion
in North Carolina. In the original infested territory in Alabama
the winter survival was lower than any season on record.

The lean leaf beetle has been unusually abundant in the two
Carolinas this season, in some places completely defoliating the
plants.

The outbreak of Chilo simplex Butler recently discovered in
the Hawaiian Islands (Oahu) is now known to be infesting between
1,500 and 2,000 acres of rice. The infestation is so intense that
from two rice stools 40 and 50 adult moths were reared.

The pine leaf scale is reported as seriously abundant in certain
parts of t7isconsin and Nebraska.

A species 'of Neodiprion has completely defoliated pitch pines
in many places in Connecticut, This is probably the same species
that was reported late in June as defoliating pitch pines in Clinton
County, New York, in v/hich State it appeared for the first time last
year,

A curculionid beetle Thylacites inaanus 1«, has been dis-
covered a.ttacking variox^s species of spruces in eastern Massachusetts
nurseries. It has also been found on most of the pines in these
nurseries excepting white pine. It is recorded as feeding on birch
foliage in parts of Europe and, in Leng^s catalogue, as having been
collected in Missouri,

A severe outbreak of the eastern spruce beetle, which is

believed to have started about 1922, has just been discovered in

north-central Maine,

The cork oalc midge, Plagiotrochus suberi V/eld., was discovered
for the first time in Los Angeles last year. This insect has been
taken from San Jose, Santa Clara, San Francisco, and Pasadena, and
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in every case on the European cork oak, upon which host it vas

evidently introduced from Europe,

Many complaints have been received from Mississippi of damage

"by the pecan bud moth to young pecan stock.

A serious outbrealc of fleas has developed in Atlanta, Ga, , which
has attracted consi'dcrabls attention of the Health Department of that

city, A report of trouble from this irs ect has been received from
Ocala, Fla,

The gnat, Hippelates sp, probably flavipes Loew, is proving
extremely troublesome and annoying in the environs of New Braunf^lSj,
Tey.4

The ia3]aQl quota of reports on termites v;as received from the

Central States*

Reports on the emergence of Brood II of the periodical cicada
were received in large numbers throughout the early part of the
month from Connecticut, Ne^7 York, Now Jersey, and Pennsylvania,
The emergence in Virginia was completed early in the month and the
insects in that State have practically disappeared, A very interest-
ing collection was made at Yazoo City, Miss,, on May 29 when in-
side a boll weevil cage there emerged a female periodical cicada.
This belonged to the 13-year Brood XXVII, The only times that this
brood has previously been recorded from any point in the United
Statesjvere in 1902, v/hen it was reported as appearing on May 20
at Suffolk, Franklin County, Miss., Jtoia. thirteen years later, in 1915,

l\i]i€^ this brood ivas seen again at this place.

EE[IA.TUI,1

In the first paragraph of the outstanding features of^the
last number of the Survey Bulletin (Vol, 8, No, 4) the last sentence
should read "Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Association is recommending
early treatment for the red mites ***','•

OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN CANADA FOR JUNE, 1928

The area at present known to be infested by the European
corn borer in Ontario and (Quebec covers approximately 95,650
square miles. It extends 575 miles from east to west and 385 miles
from noth to south. Infestations have been fouTid as far west as

St» Joseph Island, 15 miles east of Sault Ste, Marie, and as far

east as Batiscan on the St, Lawrence River, 50 miles west of

Quebec City, The insect has now reached practically the northern
limit of the corn-growing area in Canada.
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An outbreak of the roadside grasshopper, Camnula pellucida
Sciidder, has occurred in the Ghilcotin ranges and surrounding
country in British Columbia. Poisoned baits are being distributed
at all infested points.

Wirev/onns have been "by far the chief pest of field crops in
southern Saslcatchev7an this spring. Recent heavy rains resulted
in a partial recovery of the damaged crops in many fields.

The red-backed cutworm has infested about 50 per cent of the
stjgar-beet fields in southern Alberta, resulting in from 25 to

100 per cent ioss» The infestation in wheat, sueet clover, and
alfalfa is light, but some fields show as high a loss as 15 per
cent,

cutworms have been rather generally troublesome in gardens
in southern Saskatchewan* This partly due to early hatching and
the very dry conditions this spring. Several species were involved,

May beetles appeared in large numbers over extensive areas
in southwestern Quebec during May and caused serious daiiage to

the foliage of several species of deciduous trees. May beetle flights
were also observed locally in New Brunswick during the latter
part of May and early June.

Up to the middle of June, no adults or larvae of the Mexican
bean beetle had been found in Ontario in localities where in-
festations were discovered last year.

Overwintering adults of grape leafhoppers are present in
sufficiently large numbers in the Niagara peninsula, Ontario,
to give rise, under favoraible conditions, to local outbreaks.

Reports from Nova Scotia, New Bruns-.vick, and British Columbia
indicate that aphids are not abundant in these provinces this
season,

A survey of the European beech bark louse situation in Nev7

Brunswick shows that there is a very heavy infestation of this

species in Westmoreland County and one of less severity in Albert
County.

Reports from British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Ontario,
Quebec, and New Brunsv;ick, indicate that tent catei^pillars of

several species, principally the forest tent caterpillar and the
eastern tent caterpillar, are unusually prevalent over widespread
areas in the Dominion. A severe outbreak of the forest tent

caterpillar developed over the whole eastern half of Alberta and

northwestern Saskatchev/an, seriously defoliating native poplars.
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The spruce bMduorm is occurring in o-'itbreak: form in territory
west and north of Sudbury, Ontario," During 1927 it spread ex-
tensively and the injury v/hich will result from its depredations
this seaar. will probably be very severe,

A very extensive outbreak of the hemlock loopcr is occurring
throughout the Muskoka Lake region in central Ontario, In the
Thousand Island^- area large numbers of trees have died and many
thousands more are dying as a result of defoliation by this species
during the past tv/o years. Eggs of the looper have now hatched
and the young caterpillars are feeding,

A very severe outbreak of the lar^h sawfly is reported
from various sections of Ontario, even young stands of larch
being affected.

Warble flies. Hypoderma bo vis DeG-»> are widespread in southern
Manitoba, affecting cattle, particularly young animals.
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GEIIERAL gEEDI^Ro

GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

Florida H« W„ Berber (June 22): An excessively large nimiber of young
lub"bor grasshoppers, Dictyophor-us reticalat-ui:i Thunb,, appeared
during the Ip.tter part of May in some suburban allotments
just west of Gainesville* The insects became so numerous that

people, especially ladies, i^er--! annoyed by the insects crav/1-

ing upon them. Following an unusually heavy, driving rain,

comparatively few remained. No injury to plants was noted al-

though the -grasshoppers reported as crawling upon them in large

numbers. The source of the infestation was not traced,

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (May 15-June 15): During the first half of June

reports of an abundance of grasshoppers, Melanoplus spp#,

in alfalfa fields have been received from -western Nebraska,
from Chase County east to Lincoln County.

Kansas J<, T7« McColloch (June 20): Early reports indicate that a

grasshopper outbrejik is developing in the State, Between May
24 and June 7 reports were received from BOj^e, Golden, Ober-
lin, Edmond, and Lamed.

CUTV/ORMS (Noctuidae)

Massachusetts il.Iij Bourne (June 25); Cutworms have been about as abundant
as usual.

New York Weekly News Letter, N, Yi> State Coll, Agr. (June 11 ): Columbia
Countj?- (a, B, Buchholz): Cutworms prevalent. Chautauqua County
(G, E(, Saliobury): Cutworms are very serious on cabbage and
cauliflower in some lots.

Arkansas

Mississippi

New Mexico

Indiana

'vY, Ao Oldfield (June 20): Cutworms serious. Damage to all
crops, principally corn on overflow land. Want Federal aid
and advica (Telegram.)

R« W# Harned (June 25); A few complaints regarding cutworms
have been received every day this spring. Only three species
have been received during June, They are as follows: Lycophotia
marraritosa saucia on corn at Holly Springs, Fcltia annexa
on cotton at Yazoo City, and Agrotis ypsilon on cotton at Yazoo
City,

J, R, Douglass (J\ine 11): Have received several reports of

injury to corn and beans by cutworms thro\aghout the Estancia
Valley,

J, J, Davis (June 26): Cutworms (Euxoa sp.) destroyed 3 or

4 acres of corn at Winamac according to a report received
June 2,
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Wisconsin S» L» Charabers (Jime 15): Our pest reporters from Winnebago,

Fond du Lao, Racine, Kenosha, Jefferson, Eoch, Greene, Grant,

and Monroe Counties have reported cutworms on corn and garden

crops,

PALS WESTSRIT CUTV/ORJA (Porosa.-rotis orthogonia Morr.)

North Dakota G» N» Ainslie (June 22): This cutworm seems to be increasing

in numbers, this season and its injuries are more apparent

than for the past two or three years. Fields of wheat have

been destroyed near Mott,^ and serious dai'nage to corn has been

reported from different localities. For some reason this

species has not multiplied during the past two or three years

but the check seems to have been removed and the worms are

becoming mere numerous.

ABIAY CUTVi/ORM ( Choriza^rotis ruxiliaris Grote)

Kansas J, Vi[, McColloch (June l); The moths of the army cutworm
are reported abtondant at Abbyville and ;Eureka,

VARIEGATED CUTWORI^ ( Lycophotia m-argaritosa saucia
Hbn,

)

South Carolina Wo J* Reid, Jr. (May 15): The cutworms were found to have
t"OJineled their way into the young heads of approximately 5

per cent of the plants' in a 32-acre field of spring cabbage
on the J. LI*. Harrison farri^ in the immediate vicinity of

Charleston. The infested plants are rendered unfit for use

as a result of the attack,

LIIJED CORU BORER ( Hadena fractilinfe^ Grote)

Wisconsin E, L» Chcanbers (June 15): Tim.othy ^od land followed by
com was reported Badly attacked in spots by the lined
stalk borer which seems to be worse than last year v;hen

many stalks along the fence rows of fields in that vicinity
were reported damaged,

CORN EAR WORI,/I (lleliothis obsoleta Fab.)

Worth Carolina Wo A« Thomas (June 14): A few specimens of this insect
were observed on snap beans on this date. On a near-by tomato
field a rattier heavy infestation had developed and considerabl
damage is being done by the larvae boring into the nearly
mature fruit. Most of the injured fruit has developed rot
aiid is a total loss.
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Georgia Oliver I. Snapp (June 11): Infestation heavy on 300 acres

of tomatoes in southern Georgia, Growers have experienced
'difficulty controlling the insect. Infestation also heavy

at Fort Valley,

Alabama L» W, Brannon (June 8): The first tomato fruit worm egg

of the 1928 season was found in the field on younc tomatoes

at Birmingham, on May 21 « This is a month later than the

first egg was found last season. The moths are not so

nu:Tierous in the fields as they v/ere last season and. daiaage to

tomatoes is not expected to he so severe as in the average
season. Some tomatoes on the plants were half grown when
the first ercgs were found. On May 29 eggs were found in a

cornfield about 100 yards from the tomato patch. The corn
in this patch was only about 1 foot high and eggs were on the

leaves,

Silississippi K, L, Cockerham (June 9): This insect continues its damage
at Biloxi, attacking new corn and tomatoes. In addition to

its injury to tom.ato fruits it is doing considerable damage
tunneling vines and large stems,

Mississippi R, W« Earned (June 25): Larvae of the corn ear worm Heliothis

obsolota Fab., were received on June 1 from Dixon, where they
were repoi-ted as eating the seed pods of hairy vetch. Speci-
mens of this species were also collected on com at Holly
Springs, on June 2, and on corn and tomato at Carthage on June
19.

WHITE GRUBS (Fhyllophaga spp.)

Indiana J^ J, Davis (June 26): White grubs reported as damaging
strawberry at Elkhart May 27 and at Mulberry June 5. Apparently
the same insects were damaging garden crops at Mishawaka
June 18, Asilid larvae were reported very abundant in soil
in St« Joseph County June 23 where grubs were abundant last
year.

llinois W, P, Flint (June 20): A number of reports of damage by
white grubs have come in from the northern third of Illinois,
Mr, Compton and Mr, Bigger recently .rade an examination of a
number of grub-infested fields in northern and northwest-central
Illinois, They report that the giT-ibs are just starting to

pupate and are working down somewhat in the soil, A very few
newly formed, and some serious damage laas occurred to early
planted corn.

Lsconsin E» L, Chambers (June 15): A general complaint has been
received from our crop-pest reporters throughout the State
to the effect that these grubs are threatening to be as serious
as last year. In this region they pupate about midsummer, and
so little damage is expected after that date.
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Nebraska

Kan sas

Iowa

Massachusetts

Net? York

Pennsylvania

Indiana

Illinois

M« H« Swenk (May 15-June 15): White grubs had resumed
activities sufficiently to be the cause of complaints of injury
to bluegrass lawns, privet, hedges, and stra\7berry plants
by May 22 and 23,

J* W, McColloch (June 8): A strawberry bed at Alma has been
ruined by grubs,

Carl J, Drake (June 4): VYhite grubs, Brood A, are doing
a considerable amount of damage to early-planted corn in easterr
Iowa, Many fields were seriously injured or even entirely
destroyed by this br-ood last year*

WIREWOEMS (Elateridae)

A» It Bourne (June 25): TiVmreworms have been very abundant
on a variety of crops, notably on corn and tobacco in the

Connecticut Valley, They have been the cause 6f an unusual
number of complaints from the tobacco grov/ers, who have in

many cases had to reset areas for the second time, and in some

cases the insect has made setting for the third time necessary.
Apparently this is associated with the cold and persistent
wet weather encountered this season. From our personal ob-
servation the lower fields and lower sections of other fields
have been the worst infested. This, I believe, followed out

the observations you have made personally on these insects.

Weekly News Letter N, Y, St. Coll, Agr, June. 4*^

Onondaga County (W» E, Fields): Wireworms are busy in some

corn and potato fields,

G-fl Hs Griswold (June 28); Wirevrarms are attacking gladioli
at Frankfort. They bore through stalk belovr ground and eat

up and down tender shoots. Species undetermined,

C» A« Thomas (June 12): The larvae of Phel etes af^onus Say
are now at their height and are doing considerable damage to

cabbage and small beets in Philadelphia and Bucks Counties.
Adults first appeared early in May*

J» J« Davis (June 26): Vifireworms were destructive to corn

in low ground at Covington May 26, This field was in corn
in 1925, in oats in 1926, in v;heat in 1927, and in corn in

1928, They also damaged corn at Salem June 20,

W, P, Flint (June 20): Wireworms have caused more damage

than has been the case for a ni;jiiber of years. Reports of

severe injury to corn have come in from all parts of the State

with the exception of the extreme southern and northeastern
counties* Damage has been reported on both high and low ground
and to corn on several different rotations. Many cases have
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"been reported where corn was seriously injured on f-r^round rhich
was sovm to v.'heat last fall and where the winter wheat v/as

killed,

E, L, Chambers (June 15): In lowlands wireworms have been
doing unusually serious damage during the past few weeks.

J» \n McColloch (June 20): Injury to corn by wireworms
was reported from Paola on May 23, Mankato on May 28, and Liberty
June 6,

J* N« Tenhet (June 15): Adults of Monocrepidius vespertinus
Fab., the tobacco wireworm are just beginning to emerge. The
first individual was collected on a tanglefoot screen June
12, (June 23): Damage to tobacco by wireworms has been negli-
gible this spring in the Chadbourn territory. (June 20): A
small elaterid, M, bellus Say, is being collected in consider-
able n\imbers from the vicinity of strawberry fields at Chabbourn,

CEREAL AND FORAGE- CKOP INSECTS

WHEAT

HESSlAi; FLY (Phytophaga destructor Say)

T. Ho Parks (June 24): Examinations made yesterday south
of Columbus in the Scioto Valley show the Hessian fly to be
causing some green straws to lodge and the infestation is much
heavier than expected. This is true even though practically
no v.'heat was sown before the safe sowing date laSt fall. The
insect infested only about 1 per cent of the strav/s last
year at harvest time in this group of counties but this year
will cause some economic loss. The weather has been very rainy
during June 7;ith heavy shov;ers almost every day, V/heat is

late in maturing and very thick on the ground as a result
of winter killing, (June 22) i There are so few fields of

wheat that escaped the winter freezing in v/estern Ohio that
those left are for the most part the earlier sown ones. Fears
of Hessian fly damage v,'ere held. This does not seem to be the
cause upon inspection though the annual wheat-insect survey
will not start until July, Examinations made at Wooster, Ohio,
show more Hessian fly present than last year with some of the
straws lodged. We have had an abundance of rain during June,

U, H* Swenk (May 15-June 15): As the attack of the second
spring (or early summer) brood of the Hessian fly has developed
in the wheat crop, during June, it has become apparent that
several other Nebraska co"unties, in addition to Saunders County
have a general, but usually not heavy, infestation with this
insect. The most setious report of injury came in middle
J\ine from Merrick Coxinty v.'here the larger part of a 40-acre
wheat field has become straw fallen because of the attack of
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Mississippi

Iowa
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Nebraska

Kansas

Nebraska

this pest. Given a stunmer v;dth plenty of rainfall and a

heavy growth of volunteer v/h.eat and the Hessian fly can
easily build up a menacing abundance in this State by the
.time of the appearance of the main fall brood of 1928,

CHINCH BUG (Blissus leucopterus Say)

J» W, McColloch (June 20): There has been no. damage by
the chinch bug in the State to our knowledge. Abundant rain-
fall during the past few weeks has destroyed the few bugs
present in the fields,

Rtv W» Harnod (June 25): Specimens of the chinch bug were
received on June 1 from Holly Springs. Only two infested
plants were found in a 10-acre corn-field,

MEADOvY PLANT. BUG (Miris dolabratus L,)

Carl J, Drake (June 4): The meadow plant bug Miris
dolabratus , is -doing serious damage in a few wheat fields
in the southeastern portion of the State, One farmer near
Muscatine reports that the insect is migrating from the
adjoining fields and fence rows into a large wheat field,

50 acres, and destroying all the wheat in its path. This
is the first report of serious injury to wheat in the State,

ViHBAT STEM MaC-GOT (Meromyza americana Pitch)

C» N, Ainslie (June 25): White heads are appearing in
many wheat fields in this vicinity (Sioux City) and farmers
generally attribute these to Hessian fly attack. It has been
so reported in the local press. The adults of Meromyza
are numerous every.?here and they are always taken in every
sweeping of grasses and grains. The loss from their injury
to wheat will be nominal - a very small percentage,

Mfc Ho Sv/enk (May 15-June 15 )| During the period from
June 10 to June 15 a mmber of reports of the wheat stem
maggot were received from different southeastern Nebraska
cOTonties, including Butler, Fillmore, Nuckolls, Kearney
and Merrick Counties, In some cases as high as 30 per cent
of the heads in the fields have been destroyed by this pest.
This season will rank along with 1912, 1916, 1921, and 1927,
as a year of serious losses,

J. lU McColloch (June 1): The wheat stem maggot is said
to have injured the wheat crop in Harper CoTxnty about 2

per cent,

GREEN BUG ( Toxoptera graminum Eond ,

)

M, H» Swenk (May 15-June 15): An infestation by the spring
grain aphid or green bug in the oat fields of suutheastern
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Holt County was discovered early in J\ine; the first case of

this sort since 19c^2,.It has destroyed some of the oats

where it was working, but the trouble was neither exteiEfeive

or. severe. •

Y;HEAT-SHEATH GALL JOINTWOHM ( Harmolita vaginicola Doane)

T, H, Barks (June 22): Inspections made last week in Picka-

way County showed nuiaerous strav/s elbo'.ved near the joint

and stunted by the wheat sheath worm. This has been a pest

in other years in eastern Ohio but I have never seen economic

damage this far west in the State, V^heat was quite late in

getting started this spring and many fields were sowed to

oats. More information will be procured by the annual wheat

insect survey,

A MIRID (Thyrillus pacificus Uhl.)

R» L, Webster (June 2): County extension agents in Adams

and Franklin counties report injury to wheat, the insects

moving to that crop from wild grasses.

COM

ndiana

Cowa

Febraska

ansas

)hio

STALK BORER ( Papaipema nebris nitel a Guen,)

J* J* Davis (June 26): The stalk borer v;as reported as

damaging corn at Stewartsville, May 30; Delphi, June 17;

Hope, June 18; and Franklin, June 22, Tomatoes and sweet
corn AYere damaged at LaFayette early in June, The same borer
attacked blacJtbcrpyshoots at Greenfield, June 16, Tomatoes
were seriously damaged at Brownstown, June 23,

Carl J« Drake (June 4): The stalk borer is very abundant
in the State and ^t the present time is in the fourth and
fifth instars. Specimens have been taken during the past
year in every county in the State except two. The principal
injury is done to oats, timothy, wheat, corn, and garden
plants,

M, H« Swank (May 15-June 15); The first repott of attack
on cotn by the stalk borer for the season was received on
June 15,

J« Wb McColloch (June 20); The borer has caused some
loss to corn again this year» Reports have been received as
ifollows: Olsburg, May 23; V/ashington, June 1; Tescott, June
8; Lincoln, June 11; Burlington, June 13; Perry, June 14;
and Manhattan, June 18»

EUROPEAN CORN BORER (Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn.)

T* H» Parks (June 25): Several hundred corn borer larvae
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collected in northern' Ohio in March have been confined in

cages at Coluinbus. These a;:e nov; pjjpating, about 40 per cent

having changed to pupae to date* No moths have yet emerged

^nd there is no indication that the insect will be tv/o-
'• • brooded in this latitude. Borers have been kept under out-

door conditions, receiving rainfall and moisture as though

exposed on surface of: open fields

A COEII STALK BORER (Hadena sp.

)

Ohio . T» H, Parks (June 22): The Hadena stalk, borer has been

seriously damaging youhg corn in fields planted on timothy
sod (spring plowed) .iii several eastern Ohio counties. The

borers tunnel down the stalk and destroy it. Some fields
have had to be replanted. One fariper in Carroll County
pl07/ed part of his timothy sod in the fall, a second part
in late winter, and the remainder in late spring. The only
damage that occurred was on the part plowed in the late
spring. Fall and \.'inter plowing seemed to control. Damage
has been reported from Carroll, Tuscarawas, Jefferson,
Harrison, and Portage Counties, These are all in eastern Ohio,

HOP VINE BORER ( Gortyna immanis Guen.

)

Massachusetts A. I, Bourne (June 25): In early June Prof, IVhitcomb of

the substation at Waltham reported finding Lepidopterous larvae]
. injuring corn in Middlesex County, He reported that these
larvae were severely damaging about 30 per cent of the com
on one field. These. larvae were identified for us at the

National Museum as species of Gortyna, probably G, immanis Guen«j

SOD VffiBWORlMS ( Crambus spp.)

Ohio T4 H» Barks (June): Specimens of sod webworms were sent
to this office with statement that they were destroying young
corn plants and causing replanting.

Indiana J» J, Davis (J\ine 26): \7ebworms dam.aged corn in addition
to the reports, sent in last montl^ from the ifoil owing counties
from May 28 to June 1: Grant, May 27; Jasper May 28; Miami,
May 29; Bartholomew and Fountain, May 31; Morgan, June 1;

St» Joseph, May 31, In all cases except St» Joseph County
the insects were injuring cojrn. The report from St» Joseph
County referred to them as feeding on mint, June 21 received
full-gro^vn sod webwonns which viere reported .damaging corn
in Starks County.

Illinois W» P> Flint (June 20): Sod webworms have been much more
abxandant than usual in central Illinois this season, A very
considerable amount of damage from these insects has occurred.
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Ei L» Chambers (June 15): Several different speciraens of corn

plants infested v;ith one of the sod vrebworras have been re-

ceived durinf^ the past week,

Carl J« Drolce (June 4): T\70 species of sod ',7eb77orms are very

abundant in the southern portion of Iowa. Reports of serious

injury to young com have been received from Vfeyne, Page,

Madison, and Mahaska Counties.

M. H, S'-'enlc (May 15-J\ine 15): Late in May a case of injury
to a Fillmore County coi'nficld by the leather-colored sod

v.'eb^'vorm ( Crambus trisectus ) v.'as reported to this office,

SUGARCAIE BORSH (Piatraea saccharalis iffab^)

W, E, Hinds (Juno 20): The first generation of borers
bred this spring is nov: becoming adult in the earlier planted
corn especially, and eggs- are beginning to be deposited for

the second generation. The borer infestation appears to be

unusually light throughout the cane belt of Louisiana.

J. N« Hovey (June 19): Most of the cornfields are now
infested vdth the sugarcane borer in Liberty Cpunty.

COM! ROOT APHID (Anuraphis maidi-radicis Forbes)

J, H» Bigger (June 15): Increased abundance of the corn root

a^hids this year following, a wet season for t7/o'years dur-
ing which weeds grew tank in the fields. Corn was seeded very
early in this section in 1928.

CORN BILLBUGS ( SphenoT^honis spp,

)

T« H» Parks (June 22): The insect S, zeae damaged corn
in a belt through the central and western counties. The first
planting was a 25 to 6Q per cent loss in most fields infested.
Damage always followed timothy plov;ed for corn in the spring.

Not all fields so handled v/ere dar^aged. Soil type or drainage
did not influence dsmage. The second planting was not seriously
damaged where the first planting was not cultivated out. In-

spections made by C. R« Neisv,'ander and the writer June 14
showed that most of the billbugs had then left the fields and
damage was over,

J, J« Davis (June 26): Reports of injury to corn by billbugs
Sphenophorus parvulus Gyll», have been received from the
following counties: Benton, May 28; Grant, May 27; Boone,
May 2G; Clinton, May 28; Parks, May 28, '-Ve have continued to

receive reports of injury to corn by billbugs S. zeae , the
last report being received June 4, During this period the
following counties reported trouble: Grant, May 27; Boone, May
26; Blackford, May 4, Billbugs, Spheno^ohorus sp., (unidentified)
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have injured corn. Reports received from Fountain County,

May 01; Carroll County, June 2, and Madison County i Jvine 4,

Harry F« Dietz (May 31): Reports of severe daiiage to com
ty billbugs have been received from Rush, Howard, and DeKalb

Counties, these reports all coming in sinpe the 20th of the

month,

Illinois W« P, Flint (June. 20): Damage by billbugs has been reported

from many of the counties in the northern half of the State.

In all .cases damage was from some of the smaller species of

billbugs, including the timothy billbug, and occurred to corn

following timothy or blue-grass sod. Most of the reports

of injwry came in during the latter part of May and damage

has practically ceased &t this time. In a number of caases

it was necessary to replant infested fields of corn,

Iowa Carl J, Drake (Jiine 4): Corn billbugs seem to be fairly
comiTon throughout southern Iowa, Reports of serious injury

have been received from Decatur, Guthrie, Union, Monroe, and

Clarke Counties*

Kansas J» W, McColloch (June 20); Injury to corn was reported
from Potwin on May 23 and from Ogden on June 5«

CORN FLEA BEETLE ( Chaetocnema pulicaria Melsh.)

Illinois J» H« Bigger (May 26): Severe damage was done by adults
of corn flea beetle during the week of May 21, in the western
part of State, The attack was followed by cool weather which
intensified the damage.

SUGARCANE BEiLTLE (Euetheola rugicer)s Lee.)

Mississippi S# W# Earned (June 25): One rather serious complaint in
regard to the rough-headed corn stalk beetle or sugarcane
beetle Euetheola rugicep s has been received recently. This
complaint cama from Hernando on June 8, The correspondent re-

ported that the corn in one field had been completely destroyed
by the beetles,

FALSE •;7IEEW0RMS (Eleodes sp,)

New Mexico J, R» Douglass (June 11): Have received several reports of
injury to corn and beans by the false wireworms throughout
the Estancia Valley, Observations shov/ that they are more
abundant than cutworms,

. . SAND WIREWORia (Horistonotus uhleri Horn.) ;

Mississippi R* W, Harned (June 25): On June 13 a correspondent at Neshobi

sent to this office some corn plants, wlLtla the report that
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the com seerTjed -to "be dying in spots throughout one of his

fields. These plants contained specimens of the corn and

cotton uirev.'Oi'm Horistonotus uhleri « On June 14 speciiTiens

of this species v/ere received from Poplarville with the

report that the. insects had destroyed three acres of corn.

CRiU^ FLIES (Tipulidae)

J« J, Davis (June 26): Tipulid larvae were abundant and

reported cutting off corn at Anderson May 26, and at Delphi
June 2, ;

GBASS

A CASE BEAIIER ( ColeoT)hora sp.)

J, J, Davis (June 26): A peculiar case-bearins lepidopterous
larva v/as reported from Lapel, June 6, feeding on grass. The

observer reported that its presence appeared as oats scattered
in the vegetation* .The adult has not yet boch'ro'^.rod, (iMr. A.

Busci: reports that'jbhis is a new sp-^cics of Colccphora.

)

ALFALFA

A MARCH FLY ( Bibio albipennis Loev/, )

M. H« S-.7enlc (May 15-June 15): During the period from May
15 to 25, quite a nuraber of inquiries vere made as to the
meaning (5f a great abundance of March flies ( Bibio albipennis )

that v/ere present in the alfalfa fields of northern and central
Hebraska, ^7here they had apparently developed in large numbers
on the old decaying roots of r/inter-killed alfalfa plants,

ALFALFA VfflEVIL ( Ph^/tonomus posticus Gyll.)

Monthly Hews Letter, Los Angeles Co. Hort. Comm., Vol,

10, IIo, 5, June 15,1928, There is always a possibility of

the alfalfa weevil being ihtroduced on the potato saeks from
Nevada vv^here this pest is known to be present. This is a
serious pest o£ alfalfa which does a large amount of damage
in States where it is present but is not present in southern
California.

PSA APHID ( Illinoia pisi Kalt.)

J. J* Davis (June 26): On May 28, ladybird beetle larvae
were reported very abundant in an alfalfa field at Rochester
which had been damaged by the pea aphid,

J» E» Dudley, Jr« (J-une 23): The weather conditions v/ere

generally cool and rainy during June, Over 2.5 inches of rain
have fallen in the last ten days. The natural enemies observed
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were coccinellids, of first importance, syrphids beginning
to become conspicuous and chrysopids beginning to appear.
Alfalfa swept on the 15th shewed 384,00 per 7,500 sq, ft,

No. sweeping possible in alfalfa since then on account of rain
and wet foliage. Peas swept on 21st showed 9,400 per 1,900
sq. ft. On alfalfa just in blossom there is a decided scarcity
of alate adults and immature stages showing wings. In pears
just coming into bloom there is a large proportion of the
winged forms,

Kansas J, W* McColloch (May 28): This aphid is reported killing
out a field of spring-sown alfalfa at Topeka.

CLOVER

CLOVER LEAP WE^JVIL (Hypera punctata Fab.)

Indiana J» J* Davis (June 25): The clover leaf weevil is common
on alsike clover at 'Javeland May 28,

LESSER CLOVER LEAF VffiEVIL ( Ph'/tonomus nigrirostris Fab,

)

Ohio T» H« Parks (June 22): The clover bud weevils are present
as us\ial but the frequent rains of this month have stimulated
growth of the clover, resulting in little dajnage from this
insect. They are now from one-half to full grown larvae
at Col-umbus,

Illinois W, P» Flint (June 20): Examinations made by J, H, Bigger
in western Illinois showed that 64 per cent of the clover
buds in first-crop clover were infested by this weevil, and
37,6 per cent of the heads had been destroyed completely.
These figures are based on examinations made in a number of
fields in several different counties in western Illinois,

Examinations made on the University Farm at Urbana show
an average of 84 per cent of the heads infested on June

8, At this time many of the weevil larvae '.vere still quite

small, and it is probable that at least as high as one per

cent of the heads would be destroyed in eastern Illinois as

is the case in the ivestern part of the State.

FRUITINSECTS
APPLE

APHIIDAE

New York C# R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N* Y* St, Coll. Agr, June 4, and 25. Aphids are generally

extremely scarce throughout the State reports having been
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received from Columbia, Chautauqua, Onondaga, Clinton, Greene
Orange, Dutchess, Genesee, Ontario, Monroe and Niagai?a Counties,

APPLE APHID (Ar^his -pomi DeG»)

M» P* Zap'pe (June 25): Aphids are very scarce and hard to

find, A few eggs present in spring but now aphids are practically
gone. Very much fev/er compared with average year«

Harry F, Dietz (May 31):. In the Hancock County orchards
green apple aphids are bef^inning to appear. Here the nine-

spotted ladybird( Coccinella novemnotata Hbst») and the spotted
ladybird ( Ceratomei°:illa fuscilabris ^hils„)i as well as the

larva ot Chrysopa v/ere found,

APPLE GRAIN APHID (Rhopalosiphum prunifoliae Fitch)

V/eekly News Letter N, Y, St, Coll, Agr, June 4. Clinton
County (A« B, Burrell): Grain aphids seem to be multiplying
rather rapidly and are numerous on the terminals in some

orchards,

ROSY APPLE APHID ( Aniiraphis roseus Baker)

M« P, Zappe (June 25); Practically no aphids on apple trees,

C, R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News Letter
N, Y, St. Coll, Agr, June 4 and 25 » During the early part
of the month the rosy apple aphids vrere found quite plenti-
fully in Orange, Greene, Monroe, and Niagara Counties, The
remaining counties of the fruit belt reporting them as still
very scarce; by the third week in the month, however, no
really serious developments had taken place,

Harry F, Dietz (May 31): Examination of orchards in Brown
County show the presence of rosy apple aphids in small numbers*
The adults of several species of ladybird beetles were found
in all clusters of the plant lice. The two species that were
most common w.re Coccinella novemnotata HbSt, and Adalia
bipunctata L,

Bermet A« Porter (June 20): Infestations have varied from
light to moderate, and are very spotted, T/inged migrants
have been appearing since early June,

WOOLLY apple; APHID (Brio soma lanigerum Hausm.)

C, R» Crosby and assistants, abstract frora Weekly Nev/s

Letter N, Y, St, Coll, Agr. June 4 and 11; Woolly aphids
were recorded in small numbers during the early part of the
month in Chautauqua, Orange, and Ontario Counties,
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CODLING MOTH ( Carpocapsa pomonella L.

)

Hew York C* R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from Vi/'eekly News Letter
N. Y, St. Coll, Agr. Jiine 4,. 11, and 25: During the first
week in the month the earliest emergence of the codling moth
adults were observed in Orange, Greene, and Columbia Counties.
During this week no emergence was observed in the Lake counties.
By the third week in the month eggs were found in Ulster County
and general emergence was observed throughout the fruit belt.

Massachusetts A» I» Bourne (June 25); Our first codling moth emerged in

the breeding cages on May 25« In the orchard they were first

observed on J\ine 5, in the eastern part of the State, by Prof,

-Vhitcomb, and a few days earlier at Amherst,

Ohio T, H. Parks (June 13): Emergence is now at its height at

Columbus, and about 50 per cent over. Has been In progress
since May 18 with most individuals emerging from caged material
since June 5, Spraying is being done at Columbus this v^eek,

(June 22): The emergence of adult codling moths from a field
cage located at Ironton in southern Ohio as reported by L, A#

Stearns commenced May 9, and was over except for a few stragglers
May 24, The emergence from our screen cage out of doors at

Columbus commenced May 23 and moths are still emerging June 22;

80 per cent of the moths emerged after June 4 v/ith the highest
emergence June 22, Nights were too cool for egg laying until
June 10 since which they have been favorable.
Emergence at Oalc Harbor (near Toledo) commenced June 8

with the maximum June 13 and "emerrence still going on. Spraying
for central Ohio was advised the week of June 11-16 and for

Lake Erie Counties June 15-25,

Indiana Bennet At, Portdr (June 20): Eggs started hatching in the ""

field about June 1, but did not start hatching in numbers
until about June 10, The cool,, wet weather which has pirevailed

since petal fall has been unfavorable to the codling moth.
Besides being unusually late, the infestations are unusually
light thus far,

Nebraska M, Ho Swenk (May 15-June 15); The spring brood of the
codling moth ( Carpocapsa pomonella ) began its emergence at

Lincoln, and elsev/here in southeastern Nebraska, on May 23,
and there were periods of heavy emergence from May 25 to 30,

and again from June 5 to 15. The first eggs of the first brood
of 1928 were taken on June 15,

United States Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entomology No. 169, May
1928. Of the 8,000 Ascogaster parasites of the codling moth
collected at Yakima in 1927, over 4,000 have been distributed
to other States, two lots each having been sent to Colorado
and California, and one each to Oregon, New Mexico, and
Arizona^;
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FRUI'r TREE ISAF ROLI4EH (Archips argyrospila Walker)

C» R, Crosby and ascistant^i ;abstract from T^eekly News Letter
N. Y» St. Colle Agr, June 4,' 11, and 25. Leaf rollers v;ere

generally n^jmeroiis during the first week in the month throughout
the entire fruit-gro'7ing sections of the State, and by th6
middle of the month were doing considerable damage in Ulster
and Chautauqua Counties; by the third week in the month they
were pupating in considerable numbers, but no second-generation
adults had emerged prior to June 25.

CASE BEARERS ( Coleophora spp.

)

C» R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter, N. Y, St. Coll, Agr. June 4, 11, and 25: Although
case bearers were reported quite generally throughout the
month, but little commercial darr.age was done with the exception
of a few poorly-cared-for orchards. •

APPLE AND THORN SICELETONIZER (Hamerophila pariana Clerck)

Weekly News Letter, N. Y, St. Coll, Agr, June 4. Dutchess
County (Ray Bender): A few skeletonizers have been seen.
Greene County (A» S. Mills); Skeletonizer larvae were on many
leaves in some orchards on May 28. (June 25): Monroe Couuty
(R. C. Coombc): Skeletonizers are completing the v;ork started
by the tent caterpillars in neglected orchards in the south
of the county,-

EYE-SPOTTED EUDMCTH (Spi lonota ocellara Schif i ,

)

C* R. Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter, N, Y, St. Coll. Agr. June 4, 11, and 25. Bud moths
were reported from practically every county in the fruit belt
and were generally estimated as being more numerous than usual.
By the middle of the month they were pupating and 'by the end
of the month adults were emerging in central New York,

GREEN FRUIT WORM ( Graptolitha antennata Walk.

)

C» R. Crosby and asristantc, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N« Y, State Coll* Agr. June 4, 11, and 25. The green
fruit Vv'orm was prevalent throughout the month in Chautauqua*
Ulster, and Columbia Counties,

EASTERN TENT CATERPILLAR (Malacosoroa am.ericana Fab.

)

H, B» Pierson (June 1): General throughout State, Infestation
heavy as compared with average year,

C* R, Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N. Y. St, Coll. Agr. June 4, 11, and 25$ The eastern
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tent caterpillars, though atiundant in Dutchess and Chautauquk
Counties,' were not recorded as doing any commercial damage,

T, L» Guyton (June. 21): The- species is common in Wyoming and

Lacawanna Counties,

M, 'H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): In an orchard in Dawson County
during the first wedc in June the apple tree tent caterpillars
stripped a numoer of the trees of their leaves.

Fj\LL CMI3R )^0m (Alsophila pometaria Harr,

)

B, H, W&lden (June 22): Between 50 and 100 acres of wood-
land, largely "black oak sprouts, nearly stripped, Alco locally
more abundant than in average season throughout the southern
part of the State, ' • .

C. R, Crosby and assistants, abstract from \7eekly News
Letter, N, Y. State Coll. Agr. J^one 11 and 25: The latter
half of the moxith cahlcerworms were recorded from Ulster,
Chautauqua, and Monroe Counties, m.ostly in neglected orchards.

WHITE-MAPJCED TUSSOCK MOTH ( Heme rocampa leucostigma S.& A.)

Weekly News Letter, N, Y* St. Coll, Agr. June 4: Chautauqua-
County (&» H. Salisbury): Tussock moth larvae are sm.all

and few in numbers,

SAN JOSE SGAIE ( Aspidiotus oerniciosus Comet.)

Bennet A, Porter (June 20): The first crawlers were observed
June 15, abnormally late. On account of the abnormally high
winter mortality very "few first brood crawlers are to be
foiind.

. E» L» Chambers (June 15): 'uTiile the San Jose scale has become
established in only a few towns it is s;f)r?ading slowly each
year where no effort has been put forth to control it. Seems
worse compared with last month.

OYSTER-SHELL SCALE ( Lepidosaphes ulmi L,

)

A. I, Bourne (June 25): The cyster-shell scale began hatching
June 13-14. On the latter date they were appearing in large
numbers. This is somewhat later than the corresponding date last

year.

APPLE PlEDBUG ( Lygidea mendax Reut .

)

C» R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N, Y* St, Coll. Agr, June ':, 11 r?nd 25: The apple redbug
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has been reported throughout the nonth as doing more or less
serious damage in Onondaga, Chautauqua, Genesee, Dutchess*
and Columbia Counties.

ROUMD-HEADSD APPLE TKEE BOfiER ( Sai^erda Candida Fab.)

Weekly News Letter, 11, Y# St, Coll. Agr, June 11. Orange
County (Sidney Jones): Round-headed apple tree borers fo\ind

on June 8,
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A POlTDiLR POST BE:LTLE ( Lyctus sp. )

E# L, Chambers (June 15); Specimens of Lyctus sp, infesting
young apple trees recently purchased from an out-of-^ta±e
nurs-ery v/ere sent in by a farmer in Polk County*

IICBRICATED SNOUT BEETLE (Spicaerus imbricatus Say)

M» H, Svrcnk (May 15-June 15): On June 1 an abundance of the
in.bricated shout beetle was found in a young apple orchard
in Lancaster County, south of Lincoln, ivhere they were attacking
the foliage of the trees,

EUROPEAN RED MITE (Paratetranychus pilosus C» & F.)

Philip G-arman (June 25): Reported as being abundant in the
northern part of the State, in Nen Haven County,

C» R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly Nev7S

Letter, N» Y. St. Coll. Agr, J^ne 4, 11, and 25. The European
red mite was generally scarce throughout the State during
June.

PEAR

York

York

York

ROSS LEAF BEETLE (Nodonota puncticollis Say)

Weekly News Letter, N# Y# St» Coll. Agr. June 25: Rose
leaf beetles are doing some feeding on Bartlett pears,

PEAR THRIPS ( Taeniothrix)S inconsequens Uz el .

)

C# R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from TTeekiy News Letter
N« Y, St» Coll* Agr. June 4, amd 11: Pear "thrips are reported
from Clyde and Chautauqua Counties.

PEAR PSYLLA (Psyllia pyricola Foerst.)

C» R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from '.Veekly News
Letter N. Y. St* Coll. Agr. June 4, 11, and 25: By the first
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week, in the month practically all psy^-la eggs had hatched.
The insect is generally distributed over the southeastern
fruit section and appears to. he ahout normally abundant,

PEAR lEAF BLISTER IvilTE (Eriophyes pyri Pgst.O

C, Rt Crosby ;and assistar^ts, abstract from V/eekly News
Letter N» Y, St, Coll« Agr, June 4 and 11: Reports of damage
by this insect v/ere received during the first half of the
month from Clyde and Chautauqua Counties,

PEAR MIDGE ( Contarinia pyrivora Riley)

A» I» Bourne (June 25): Prof, Whitcomb repottd a record
of -the pear midge from Norfolk County, Just how serious
and widespread this damage is he has not yet been able to

determine but he intends to procure this information later,

W« E, Brltton (June 25): The fruit of pears from V/allingford
and New Wilford has been submitted with these maggots,

C, R, Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N, Y. St. Coll.Agt*. June 4 and 11; In the southeastern
fruit 'counties, pear midge, is becoming increasingly serious.
In some orchards over 50 per cent of the pears -/ere destroyed
by this insect, .

-

New York

Q.UINCE

qUINCE CURCULIO ( Conotx-achelus crataegi Waslh)

C# R# Crosby and assistants, abstract from '.Jeelcly News
Letter N, Y. St» Coll, Agr, June 11 and 25: This insect
was first observed in Orange and Ulster Counties during the
first week and in Ontario County during the third week in
June

,

New York

ComiBcticut

PEACH .
. _^ .

PEACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

Weekly News Letter N, Y. St, Coll, Agr, June 11: The
peach borer has been reported as injurious in Ulster Coxmty,

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH ( Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

Philip Carman (June 25): The insect is showing up on peach
more in the north-central part of the State, If anything it
is less abundant than last year* It is being parasitized by
T'fi chogramica mi nutum Riley,



w Jersdy A, Peterson(J-ane) : In the .vicinity of Moorestoun the growing
tvigs in peach orchards, particularly on young trees, were
heavily infested with oriental peach moth larvae the first
two vveelcs in June, Fortunately 50 to 50 per cent of more
have been parasitized "oy Macrocentrus ancylivora Roh, This

parasite is proving to be a very efficient agent in reducing
the infestations in the southern half of the State, It is

probable that the second-brood larvae v/ill be parasitized
from 75 to 95 per cent as in previous seasons.

orgia 0. I, Snapp (June 16): A rather heavy infestation was
found today in a home orchard in the towji of Greenville, The
infestation in the peach belt as a vi/hole is much lighter than
it was last year,

io E, H« Mendenhall (June 13): A slight outbreak of the oriental
peach moth in Clark County has occurred. On account of the
backward season the moth is later ih making its appearance,

OBLiqUE-BMTDED LEAF ROLLER ( Cacoecia rosaceana Harr.

)

^iana J» J, Davis (June 26): The -oblique-banded leaf roller was
reported as eating in the fruit of peach at Mitchell June
22, This is an uncommon report,

PiiACH AM) PLUIvI SLUG (Eriocampoides araygdalina Rohwer)

ssissippi R, W, Harned (June 25): Larvae tentatively identified by
Mr. J, M, Langston as the peach and plum slug Caliroa
amygdalina were collected on peach trees at Belzoni recently.
They had caused only slight injury,

GREM PEACH APHID (Myzus persicae Sulz.)

;io E« ;?, Mendenhall (June 8): The green peach aphids are
quite abundant in the yicinity of Columbus and are doing
some damage,

SHOT-HOLE BORER ( Scolytus rugulosus Rats.)

idiana J, J, Davis (June 26): The shot-»hole borer was apparently
responsible for the death of apple and peach shoots by boring
in at the bc'se of the foliage and fruit spurs at Washington.

SAY»S BLISTER BEETLE ( Pomphopoea sayi Lee.)

>nnecticut \1, E, Britton (June 25): This insect has been reported
as devouring the foliage of peach at Canaan*
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COTTOirSf PSACH SCAi:S ( Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll.)

Weekly News Letter, N. Y, St* Coll. Agr, June 11: The cottony-

peach scale has developed egg raasses in Niagara County,
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CHERRY FRUIT FLY (Rhagoletis' cingulata Loew)

C« R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from V/eekly News
Letter N, Y, St* Coll. Agr. June 4, 11, and 25t Adult flies
began to emerge the first week in June in the southern part
of the State though general emergence v/as not observed over
this region until about the middle of the month, the peak
having been reached in Ulster County on the 20th. No serious
damage has yet been reported.'

DIaBK CHERRY FRUIT FLY (Rh.agoletis fausta 0,5,)

C, R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter, N. Y. St. Coll. Agr,, June 11 and 25: The first flies
of this species v/ere observed in Ulster Co-untj'- June 6 and
by the end of the month they were present in large numbers
throtighout the State.

R, H, Pettit (June 26): This is to notify you that this

morning our field man, Mr. G-, S« Tolles, reported the emergEhce,

of large mjrabers of the cherry fruit fly, R, fausta . at the

town of Gobies in Allegan County. The cherries' in the southern
part of the State, are beginning to color up how, but apparently
it will be about 7 to 10 days before picking begins with the
Early Richmonds, The canning associations and the coxinty

agents in the districts controlled by this cage have been
hotified by wire, in order that the final sprcy for the pest
may be put on in time to aatch the adults before they lay their
eggs.

BLACK CHERRY APHID (Myzus cerasi Fab.)

Weekly News Letter N, Y. St. Coll. A.^r, June 25: The cherry
aphids are multiplying on both sweet and sour cherries in
Ulster County.

E» W« Mendenhall (June 8): The bla&k c^^erry louse is quite
bad in cherry leaves in the vicinity of Columbus, They are
found on the under side of the leaves.

Nebraska

PLUl/I

RUSTY FLIPI APHID ( Hysteroneura setariae Thos.)

M» lU Swenk (May 15-June 15): The period from May 25 to June
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ls has been attended with a great abvindance of aphids of many

kinds. The one that has been most complained of has been the

rusty plum aphid, H. setariae « on plum and peach trees, es-

pecially the foi-mer, 'the area of greatest trouble seems to

be in Hall, Adams, V/ebster, and Kearney Counties, though

reports have been received from much of the South Platte area

in Nebraska,

PLUM CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

Philip G-arman (June 25): The pl-um c-urculio v/as late in

getting started this year but is fully as destructive to apple

as in an ordinary season' in New Haven County,

C« R» Crosby and ascistanfs, abstract from V/eekly News

Letter N, Y. St. Coll, Agr. , June 4-;; 11, $mQ. 25i The first

adults began appearing late in May inlthe southeastern part
of the State and by the middle of June serious injury was
reported from all of the southeastern counties, and by the end

of the month reports of similar damage were being received
from central New York,

rth Carolina R, V/, Leiby (June 23): The first-brood adults began emerging
June 15 according to J, A, Harris. The peak'.ofi. emergence will
probably be reached about June 25, About 15 per cent of the
larvae have been destroyed by Triaspis curculionis «

innecticut

iw York

orgia 0, I, Snapp (June 18): The first adult of the new generation
emerged from the soil today. This is a very late first emergence
date and only one generation is anticipated. Last year the

first adult emerged on May 24,

RASPBESRY

RASPBERRY FRUIT .VORM ( Byturus unicolor Say)

w York

diana

C# R« Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N, Y. St, Coll, Agr, June 11: The American raspberry
beetle is causing damage in raspberries and dewberries in
Columbia Couuty and is present in large numbers in most
berry plantings in Wayne Coiinty,

RASPBERRY SAWFLY (Monophadnoides rubi Harris)

J* J, Cavis (June 26): The raspberry sawfly (det, from
foliage injury) ^vas abtindant at North Manchester, June 9,
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GRAPE

GRAPE TOMATO GALL ( Lasioptera vitis 0, S*)

Weekly News Letter fo.Y* St. Coll. Agx, Jxmc 25: Gall- insects
which were found on grapes two weeks ago in Oran^^e County

have been identified as the grape tomato gall.

GRAPE BERRY MOTH (Polychrosis viteana Clem.)

Weekly News Letter N. Y, St. Coll. Agr,, June 25: A grape

berry moth was caught in Chautauqua County recently*

ROSE CHAIER (Macinodactylus subs-pinosus Fab *

)

D« W, Webb (June 10): This insect was numerous and had

completely eaten the v;hite blooms of roses, peonies, and

gr^es at Pennington.

EIGHT-SPOTTED FORESTER ( Alypia octomaculata Fab.)

J. W. McColloch (May 28): Larvae of this species are

reported as injuring grape foliage at Brookville.

GRAPE PLUME MOTH ( Oxyptilus Taeriscelidactylus Fitch)

Cfc R, Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N* Y. St, Coll. Agr, , June 4 and 11: Larvae of this

irjsect are doing considerable injury to the fqliage of

grape in Ulster and Orange counties,

(GRAPE LEAJKOPPER ( Eii?:throneura comes Say)

M« H, Swenk (May 15-June 15): The grape leafhopper was

reported injuring woodbine vines and grapes from various
localities beginning Mcy 25 and continuing to Jtme 10,

GRAPE ROOT WORiM (Fidia viticida ".Vaish)

Weekly News Letter N, Y» St* Coll. Agr* June 25: The grape

root Y/orra is mostly in the grub stage though some have begun

to pupate (Chautauqua County),

J«. W^ McColloch (June 12); Beetles of this species are

injuring the foliage of grapes at Vifathena,

APPLE TWIG BORER (Amohicerus bicaudatus Say)

M« H« Swenk (May 15~June 15): /another report of an abundance
of the grape cane borer S chistocejro^ hamatus , in grapevines
was received from Saline County during the third week in

May,
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CURRAi:^ AI© GOOSEBi-RRY

IIvri'ORTED CURRiil\rT '.VOEM (Pteronidea ribesi Scop«)

re-," York C» R< Crosby and assistants, abstract from V/eekly News
Letter II, Y» St. Coitl, A^r, June 4 and 11: The in-ported

currant \7orm is present in most currant patches in Chautauqua
County, and an adult of this species was found on currants
at FostertoT;n Juni 8,

Indiana

e\7 York

H, F« Dietz (May 31): V/e have had reports of cxirrant worms
doing serious daraage to currants and gooseberries in the

vicinity of Indianapolis on May- 23,

CURRANT APHir (Myzus ribis L.

)

C» R» Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News
Letter N, Y. St. Coll« Agr, June 4; The currant aphid
is present in variable numbers in Ulster County and present
in most currant patches in Chautauqua County.

BLUEBERRY

iississippi

GOOSEBERRY FRUIT V/ORI/i ( Zophodia grossulariae Riley)

R» ut Earned (June 25): During the Ljttcr part of May
larvae repotted as causing injury to olueberry plants v;ere

sent to this office from Ocean Springs and Laurel, These
larvae were tentatively identified by Mr. J, M« Langston
as the gooseberry fruit worm. On June 22 additional larvae
were received from Corinth v/here they -.-ere reported as in-

juring blueberry plants.

PECAN

issxssippi

exas

WALNu'T CATERPILL;;il (Patana inte.~errima G. & R,

)

r. R» 'iit Harned (Jvme 25): On J-'one 12 Inspector T* F, McGehee
sent to this office some pecan leaves from Victoria, that
apparently contained the e.~gs of the walnut caterpillar,
Inspector G, I. .Vorthington sent to us on June 18 from
Merigold some specimens of the walnut caterpillar with the
information that they were the first ones he had seen this

year

.

H, S« Adair (June 21): The walnut caterpillar is more
abundant in this section (Brownv.'ood)at this time than it

has been in the past three years, Many trees are already
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defoliated and the larvae of the first ireneration are still
feeding. This pest is not often present in this section in
sufficient numbers to attract attention, ".iihere much damage
occurs it is usually due to second or third generation larvae
and the present infestation is considered somewhat unusual
for this section,

PECAN BUD MOTH (Proteopteryx bolliana Sling.)

Missippippi R* W, Earned (June 25): During the month of June many com-
plaints have been received at this office regarding injury
to pecan trees by the pecan bud-moth Proteopteryx bolliana .

In almost every case these complaints were accompanied by speci-
mens of this species* They have been received from the follow-
ing counties: Tippah, Sunflower, Lee, Clay, Jackson, Hinds,
Bolivar, and V/ashingfeon. Inspector G» I» Worthington of Clevelard

in Bolivar County wrote on June 20 as folia 's: "The most
noticeable injury is to young grafted trees set last winter and
the winter before. The wonns are< however, attacking seedlings
as I noticed infestations on nearly every pecan bush examined,
Xarge trees show injury, but seem to suffer no noticeable set

back*

"

GALLS ( Phylloxera spp.)

Mississippi R» W* Harned (June 25): Galls caused by Phylloxera seem to

be abundant on pecan trees at various places in the State,
Among the specie s recently received and identified by Mr,

At L» Haimier are Phylloxera caryaecaulis from Grace, Belzoni,
and Cleveland, Phylloxera devastatrix from Satartia. Phylloxera
notabilis from Collins, and a species that is probably new from
Holly Springs, Raymond, Yazoo City, Shelby, and Natchez,"

CITRUS

MEXICAN ERUIT WlBlRM ( AnastreT^ha ludens Loew)

Mexico _ Monthly Letter of the Bureai of Entomology, No. 1G9, May
1928; F* H, Benjamin collected specimens o f Anastrepha ludens

in a sour orange which he picked from a tree in Matamoros,
Taraaulipas, opposite Brownsville, Tex,, on May 3,1928, A
thorough search during the growth of the crop of 1927-1928
failed to reveal any infestation in the fruit growing on the

Texas side of the lower Rio Grande Vallej',

A TEl\iEBRIONID ( Hymenorus obscurus Say)

Florida 2, R, Watson (June 18); During the 1^. st month there has been
several outbreaks of a small elaterid beetle Hymenorus
£bsuurus, This beetle has a habit of collecting in colonies

I
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often composed of several thousand individuals and it generally
feeds on the lichens on the ti'unks of trees, particularly
on citrus and magnolia trees, but sometimes it does not con-

tent itself with this rather beneficial behavior but attacks
the blossoms and young fruit and leaves of citrus. There has

been an unu'sual nioraber of complaints this year ai.d in some
sections the beetle seems to be unusually abundant and is

found not only on the plants enumerated above but on oleander
as well*

CITROPHILUS I^ffiALYBUG (Pseudococcus gahani Green)

lifornia Monthly Hews Letter, Los Angeles Co. Hort. Comm., Vol.

10, No, 6, June 15; Mr, H, M, Arraitage,' Deputy Horticultural
Commissioner in char.?;e of Los Angeles County Insectaries,
this past month received a shipment of one of the new mealybug
parasites from Australia, Propagation in the County Insectary
of the Tetrachemus Bpecies has been carried on from this ship-
ment and the progeny have been released in citrophilus mealy-
biag infested groves in an iittenpt to secure their establishment
in as Eany areas as possible. By June 16 the first geEera,tian

of parasites had been produced and liberated and many more
are to follow,

. BLACK SCALE ( Saissebia oleae Bern.)

lifornia Monthly Ne;7S Letter Los Angeles Co. Hort, Comm, Vol» 10

No. 6, June 15,1928: This season^ s hatch of black scale

according to Mr« H» H* ''Vilcomb, Deputy Horticultural Commissioner
in Los Angeles County in charge of fumigating and spraying,

has been decidedly tetarded during the last -.veeks of May and the

first part of June* Although the black scale started to hatch
much earlier than last season, especially in the San Fernando,
Claremont-Pomona, and Rivera -Vifhittier sections, the hatch
seemed to be practically at a standstill, in the iitter part
of May during the cool v/eather at that time. However, it is

felt that as soon as the v/eather conditions change to more
continuous, 77S,nn days, the remaining young scale vjill hf- tch
very rapidly in a short time.

The parasitism of black scale for this past season was
at very much lower ebb than last year although the two

iiuajsir parasites, Scutellista cyanea and Aiohycus loimsburyii
could be found in ail parts of the county. Their abundance
and effectiveness was generijlly much less than for. several
years past.
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TRUCK-CROP INSECTS
^VESTER^I GARDEN II,EA BEETLE ( PhyllotrRt ,̂ msilla Horn) ; ..••.•

M. H. S';7enk (May 15-June 15 ): During June reports of contin;
ued injury to garden truck "by this flea beetle vere received
from Holt and Harlan Counties.

CARROT BEETLE ( Li gyrus gibbosus DeG.)

J,W. McGolloch (Afay 2S ): Adults of this species have in-

jured tomato and svieet-potato plants at Moscow,

BLISTER BEETLES (Meloidae')

J. W. HcColloch (June 4 ); Injury to potatoes is reported
from Logan.

STRIPED BLISTER BEETLE ( Epicauta vittata Fab.)

F. L. Thomas (June 7): This beetle destroyed all of the tops

on a half acre of sugar beets near Beaumont, Also attacked tc

mato.

POTATO AED TOMATO

New York

Virginia

Florida

Alabama

Connecticut

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE(LepUnotarsa decemlineata Say)

C. R. Crosby and assistants, abstract from '"eekly Ne'^s Let-

ter, N. Y. St. Coll. Agr. , June 25: The Colorado potato beetl
has been reported in abundance from Genesee County and as ap-

pearing in Onondaga, Elba, and Ontario Counties,

'^. S. Abbott (June : The Colorado potato beetle has been
more abimdant at Vienna this season than for the past six or

eight years.

H, W. Berger (June 22 )i In April a small but rather severe

infestation was reported from just outside of Jacksonville.
Another infestation on a farm at Dinsraore (about 10 miles north-

west of Jacksonville) was sprayed, (Reported by '^m. Gomme, )

L. ^. Brannon (June 1): The Colorado "Dotato beetle is doing
considerable damage to potatoes, eggplants, and tomatoes in the

district of Birmingham. Some truckers in this locality have
been forced to spray tomatoes to control this insect,

POTATO FLEA BEETLE (Emtrix cucumeris Harr.
)

W. E. Britton (June 25): The potato flea beetle is very.,

abundant in the following counties: Shelton, Bridgeport, Dan-

bury, Litchfield, Hartford, Holland, .and New London.
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'"e£\ly Se^ns Letter, F. Y. St. Coll. Agri. , June 25: Elbn

County (H, T. Coolc ): lotnto flo?. beetles are very active.

H. F. Dietr. (May 31): Potato flea beetles have been rexjorted

from Marion County as seriously destructive to potatoes and to-

matoes.

. 'J. H. S'.-^enk (May 15- June 15): Daring June reports of contin-

ued injury to garden truck by this flea beetle "'ere received .

fron:i Holt and Harlan Counties,

a. V. Kncwlton (June 6): The bl.-ck flea beetles have been

abundant throughout the principal su^.r-beet sections of Utah
during the spring. In many cases when the beets i^ere very small
their development '/as hindered by the beetles. Beets had to be

replanted in a fe'? fields because of this pest. As soon as

beets attain fair size the damage ' is negligible.

BANDED FLEA ESiTLS ( Systena taoniata Say)

J. J. Davis (Juiio .26): A striped flea beetle, probably Sys-

tena taeniata . destroyed 13 acres of recently transplanted to-

matoes at '"^orthington According to a report received on June 16.

tCIA.TQ STALK 'BOPZIi ( Trichobaris trinotata Say)

J. J. Davis (Jione 25): A stem borer answering the descrip-
tion of the potato stalk borer was damaging potatoes at Deputy
on Juno 22.

POTATO LMFHOPPSR (3npoasca fabae Rarr.)

T. H. Parks (Juno 24): Leafhoppers are nov7 hatching in good-

ly nuTibers on potato leaves at Colimbxis. Indications are that
some plantings v/ill have a hre.vy infestation within another
three '.7eeks. This continues to be the most serious potato in-

sect in Ohio.

J. J. Davis (Jijne 26): The potato leafhopper damaged potato
at Nappanee Jnn^ 5.

outh Carolina

CA3BAGS AIJD CAUT.IFL0^.T5H

IMPORTID CABE4GE TTQFli (Pieri s rame L.)

'V. J. Reid, Jr. (iMay 15): Only a compTatively small number
of the larvae of the common cabbnge worm have been noticed in
the field this season.

0. 1. Sna.pp (J^uno 16) : Tliero is a heavy infestation of the
imported cabbage '^orm at Fort Valley, causing damage to early
cabbage.
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New York

Pennsylvania

Connecticut

Ohio

Iowa

Indiana

Wisconsin

South Carolina

Mississippi

CABBAGE MGGOT ( Hyleayia hrassicae Bouche)

C.R. Cros'oy and assistants, abstract from Weekly News Letter,
W. Y. St« Coll, Agri. , June 11: The cabhage maggot is appear-
ing in abundance in Onondaga, Chautauqua, Erie, and Monroe
counties,

C. A. ThomaG/(June 12): Larvae have done much damage to cab-
bage in southeastern Pennsylvania this spring. Pupation is now
beginning,

W. E. Britton (June ,25): The cabbage -maggot has been reporte
as attacking cabbage in about the average abundance from the

following places: Hamden, East Haven, Bridgeport, Norwich,
Southington, Thompsonville, and Litchfield.

T, H. Parks (June): More damage than usual has been reported
from the cabbage maggot.

C. J, Drake (June 4): Serious injury by the cabbage maggot
has occurred at Mason City, Clear Lake, Cedar R'3.pids, and Musca-

tine, This insect is a comparatively new pest in Iowa and seems

to be increasing in numbers very rapidly,

J. J, Davis (June 25): This insect was reported damaging rad-

ish at Logansport May 29 and Morocco, May 26. It was seriously
damaging cabbage at South Bend M^y 31.

E,. L. Chambers (Jione 15): '.~e have received more complaints
concerning the injury of cabbage and cauliflower by the cabbage
maggot this year ihan we have for a number of years. It seems
to be very generally distributed.

DIAMOND- BACK MOTH ( Plutella maculipennis Curt.

)

'V, J, Reid, (Jr. (May 15): 'Torms were found to be attacking
and seriously injuring one- third of the plants in a 22-acre
field of spring cabbage on the J. li. Harrison farm in the imme-
diate vicinity of Charleston. An average of three worms was
found on each plant. The young heads of the plants are being
riddled by the worms, the plants suffering most being the

younger ones which were set in the field to replace those
killed by the winter freezes. Larvae of all sizes can be found
on the plants. The moths are x^ery nijmerous at this time. Re-

ports of similar infestation of cabbage on other faims in the

vicinity have come to the writer during the past few days.

R. ^. Harned (June 25): On June 9 Inspectors Gladney and
Kislanko sent to us some tiny pupae that were collected on tur-
nip plants at Biloxi. The pupae proved to be those of the
diamond-back moth.
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Indiana

ZSBM CATERPILLAR ( li-^megtr.? ipictn ETtrr.)

J. J, L^^.vis (jim--: 26): The sebr--^. caterpillar '.7;\s reportjd
conr.picuous on corn at Marion, June 16. Specimens vrere also
s-rsnt in on tiie., .d-^^me date from ifcCoysburg. In the latter ship-
ment thero^as no statement of the crop dajnaged but pea foliage
accompanied the larvae. This sgmc larva damaged sweet corn at
Hockville June 23 and field corn at Franklin on J-unc 25.

Nebraska

IoV7a

M. H. Sv7enlc (l.h.y 15- June 15): The zebrr caterpillar vras found
injuriously attacking cauliflov;cr at Lincoln on Jtme 4.

liARLEQUIN BUG- (Murganti ? histrionics Hahn)

C. J. Drake (June 4): Eg^-s of the harlequin bug v7cro found
on cabbag-: plants shipped from Texas to Grinnell, Iowa. Ihere
v/eru q-^iit . a number of eggs r-nd most of them seemed to be fer-

tile.

Alab?ima

Ohio

Indiana

L. W. Brannon (June 6): Plarlequin-bug daraogc to turniiDS and
C'Tbbage in the district of Birmingham is very slight in compari-
son to rhat it vras this time last seoson. Arlults pre very scarce.

CABBAGE CURCULIO (Ceutorh^/nchus rame Gyll.)

T. H. Parks (May 28) : These beetles were present on cabbage
in La7?renca County and had fed on the le-'-.ves ^hile a few larvae
vcre found in the stems. This is the first yenr that we have
received reports of damage in Ohio.

J. J. Davis (Jujie 25) : Thi; cnbbage curculio damaged cabbage
at .Battle Ground Ivlay 28.

ASPA5AGUS

fessachusGtts

ASPAFAGUS BEETLE ( Crioceris aspg ragi L.
)

A. I. Bourne (June 25 ): The asparagus beetle was found in

fields May 27 and 28. They are about normal in abundance this

season.

Connecticut W. E. Britton (June 25): The asparagus beetles are attack-
ing asparagus in about the usual abundance in the follovring

plsioes: Farmington, Shelton, Bristol, ^nd Enfield.

Jew York C. R. Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News Letter,

i'T.Y, St. Coll, A>°Ti. , June 4 and 25: The asparagus beetle hns

been reported as abundant in Chautauqua, Onondaga, and Dutchess
Counties.
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lowa

Massachusetts

New York

C. J. Drake (Jime 4): Largo nuiDbors of the asparagus "beetl.i

have "been fouiid at Ames, .Muscatine, and Des Moines. The bee-'

tie is migrating westi^ard very rapidly and is doing a consido;:

able amount of d?unage to young asparagus beds in the eastern
part of the St-te.

SPOTTED ASPARAGUS BEETLE ( Crioceris duodecimpmctata L.
)

A. I, Eourne (Juno 25): The spotted asparagus beetle wns

found in the fi.elds on June 1 and 2. There is about the nor-

mal abundance this season.

C. R. Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly Nevrs Lott(

N. Y. St. Coll. Agri., June 25: The spotted asparagus beetle
has been reported as quite plentiful in Chautauqua Coionty.

BSAl'JS

l^ebraska

North Carolina

Maryland

North Carolina

BEAN APHID ( Aphis rumicis L.)

H. H. S'Tenk (I\!a5' IC-J-jne 15): Aphids that h-'^ve been com-
plained of during the period covered by this report include
the bean aphid,

GREEN CLOVER iQi^-il ( Plathyuena scabra Fab.
)

I
'". A. Thomas (June 14): A light infestation of this insect

ir! developing on snap beans in the vicinity of Chadbourn, but

no appreciable damage is being done at this time. Ho'^^ever,

the early appearance of the larvae may presage serious injury
to the coming soy-bean crop, the bulk of \vhich is just being
planted.

ME:aCAN BEAN BEETLE ( Epilachna corrur)ta Muls.

)

'V. T. Henery (June 25): First record for this locality
(College Park . About 2 larvae XTsre found on t":/o plants.
There were both first and second instar larvae present, but
all were evidently from the same egg group. They were found
on the place of '7. A. '.7hite, attacking bush beans,

VJ. A. Thomas (June 14): The Mexican bean beetle has just
made its appearance in Columbus County and is doing considor-
able damage in some fields in the vicinity of Cha.dbourn, Few
adults are in evidence, while both larvae and pupae are very
abundant in some fields,

E. Vii. Leiby (June 23): This pent is now very seriously dam-

aging foliage of snap beans. It is just as it was last year
but covers a much greater area.
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R. W. Harned (Juno 25): The first Mexican bean beetles to •.

be received durinrg 1928 r/ere received on June 20 from Boone-
ville, where they were rsported as causing serious injury to
garden beans. Those received were in the pupa stage.

L. ^, Brannon (June 8): Truckers in the district of Birming-
ham :7ere picking beans from the first crop on May 29. Bean-
beetle dajnage to the first crop was so slight that it was hard-
ly noticeable. Very little damage could be seen except in spots
in the field where fourth-ins tar larvae were feeding. Overwin- •

tered beetles are still seen in the field and pupae are fairly
numerous. First- generation beetles will emerge in about a week.
Only 4.5 per cent have emerged in the hibernation cage. The
peak of emergence was between May 17 and 21, The winter survi-
val was the lowest of any season.

BSAN LEAF BEETLE ( Cerotoraa trifurcata Forst.)

W. A, Thomas (June 4-5): The bc^n leaf beetle has been unu-
sually abundant in the two Garolinas this season and in some
places has almost completely defoliated the plants. The pre-
sent outbreak began early in M.^y and increased in severity up
to about the first of June, when the beetles apparently bog^n
transferring to young cowpeas and early soy beans. More than
a dozen beetles have frequently been jarred from a single bunch
of beans. Serious injury was observed at Columbia, Sumter,
Dal^ell, Florence, I'-rlon, and 2,(ullins, S. C.and Chadbourn,
'^itevillo, Lake Hacc-am'^^w, Luriberton, Hamlet, and Marston, ¥. C.

CUCIXiBESS AW MELONS

issachusetts

>nnecticut

STRIFSD CUCL'J^BEE BEETLE (Diabrotica vittata Fab.
)

A. I. 'Eo-'xrnG (J-one 25): The striped cucui:aber beetle first
began to appear in n'jrabors on young squash and cucjmbers June
17 and 1&. They are now working in large numbers and are caus-
ing considerable injixry to unprotected vinos. From the evidence
to date, I should judge they are about norr.ally abundant.

E. B. Friend (J-ine 25): The striped cucumber beetle is much
m.ore abiindaut and destr-active than last ye'^r on cucurbits at
H'imdcn.

idiana

Lsconsm

J. J. Davis (Jime 26): Tlie ctriDei cucumber beetle was very
bad on cucumber at Forest iTuno 15. May 31 it was rojjorted en-
tering greenhouses at Indianapolis and damaging cucumbers,

J. E. IXiiley, jr. (J^ono 25): Practically no beetles had
been found in the field in Kenosha County ^ip to the 21st of
June, when they suddenly aiDpeared in rather large n^'ombers, from
6 to 8 being found on each hill of cocijrbits. Beetles are
lata in putting in their appearance this yerr.
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M. H. S¥7enk (May IS-Jiina 15): Complaints of the striped cu-

cumber beetle attacking cucumber, melon, and pumpkin plants
be^n to be received on llorj 24 and 35 and have continued com-
ing in at about the normal numbers throughout the period cov-
ered by this report,

E. W. Harned (June 25): Specimens of the striped cucumber
beetle were recei^^^ed on June 5 from Meridian, where they ^7ere

reported as injuring cantf|.loupe plants,

MELON APHID (iVohis gossypii Glov.
)

M. H. Swenk (May 15- Juno 15): Aphids th-^t have been com-

plained of during the period covered by this report include
the melon aphid,

SQUASH BUG- (Anasa tristis DeG.
)

R. W. Harned (June 25): Injury to cantaloupe plants by the

squash bug 'vras reported from ?leridi'in on June 6,

Mississippi

North Carolina

Georgia

Mississippi

New York

SQUASH

SqUASH PORSR (Melittia satyriniformis Hbn.)

K. L. Cockerham (June 9): This insect is no^ doing he-avy

damage to the early squstsh crop. Full-grown larvae are found
in the stalks and adults are frequently seen flying about the

patches.

SqUASH "BEETLE ( Epilachna boreal is Fab.)

J, N. Tenhet (June 15): The squash ladybird is appe-^.ring

earlier than usual on cucurbits in the vicinity of Chadbourn
this spring and in considerably greater numbers.

PICKLE WORJ: (Diawhania nitid->lis Stoll)

0. I. Snapp (June 16):. Infestations by the pickle worm are

very heavy on squash at Fort Valley, considerable damage being
done,

K. L, Cockerham (June 9): These insects are now doing rather
serious domago to squash and cucumber, being especially serious

on squash.

ONIONS

ONION MAGGOT ( Hylemyia ant i qua Meig. )

C, E. Crosby and assistants, abstract from Weekly News Letter
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W, Y. St. Coll. Agri, , June 25: Injury by the onion maggot is
evident in Sltis .--.nd ^:^iyaQ Counties.

0 E. W. Mondenb-^.H (June 20): The onion, maggot is quite "bad

this yoT in the onion plantations in Hirdin County.

•i-^'^" J. J. Davis (June 26): The onion maggot has "beon apparently
more abundaat and destructive than usual. Tfeports of damage
have "been received as follov^s: Morocco, May 26 (oupae received ;

Rensselaer, June 3; PljTCouth, Jxme 6; Slkhart, June 6; 'Varsaw,

June 8; and Angola, June 11,

J. 2. Dudley, jr. (June 16 ): Infestations on onions have
been unusually late in developing and the maggots are foimd
much deeper in the soil than usual, the majority being at from
4 to 6 inches underground. In one count of 3 feet of culls
there "ere 76 puparia and 80 larvae procured.

S. L, Chambers (Jun''el5): Many complaints have been received
from various sections of the State to the effect that this pest
is doing more injury than usual to the onion crops. Reports
have been received from- Racine, Kenosha, ililwaulcee, and Rode
Counties.

C. J, Drake (June /i): The onion maggot has been reported
from Pleasantville Valley and Clear L-'^ke but does not scorn to

occur in destructive numbers.

TURNIP

TlTRNIP AFKID ( Rhopalosinhijm p s eud obra s n i ca

e

Davis)

M. H. S:;7enk (May 15-June 15): Aphids of this soecies attack-
ing turnip have been complained of daring the period covered
by this report.

STRIPSD FLEA RmIETLS (Fhyllotreta vi ttata Fab.)

L. W. Brannon (June 8): This insect is continuing to do con-

siderable damage to turnips and young collards in the vicinity
of Birmingham. In some cases the damage to turnips is so se-

vere as to make them unmarketable, I observed a patch of young
collards just sprouting th=it \7ere damaged so severely that re-

planting \7as necessary.

BEET

SUGAR BEST ROOT MGGOT (Tetanops ald:.-ichi Hendel)

G» F. Knov'lton (June 6): Tctanops nldrichi Hendel is doing
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Ngv; York

Utah

considerable damage in some fields at Hooper, The affected
heets wilt badly d\iring the heat of the day and the more seri-
ously affected, ones die. Many of the beets are dead, leaving
noticeable skips in the rov/s. At Hooper many of the maggots
are half- to full gro^vn. At Cornish the flies are abundant and
mating.

SPIFACK LEAF iViBTER ( Pegomya > hyoscyami Panz. )

^Ye-kly Ne7?s Letter, Iw Y. St., Coll. Agri., June 11: Erie
County (M. N. Taylor): The spinach leaf miner has started to
v.'ork on spinach, and growers carrying out the screening experi-
ments have applied the cheesecloth.

G-. F, Kno\7lton (Jione 5),: .'The beet leaf miner is encountered
in fields throughout the beet-grovdng areas of Utah but in
such small n^jmbers as to be causing practically no damage.

S^^EST POTATO-

Mississippi

SI7EET-POTATO, FLEA BEETLE ( Chaetocaema confinis Cr.

)

R, W. Harnod (June 35): Plea beetles that were injuring
sweot-pototo plants at Nicholson on June 1, were received at
this office and identified by }!lr. J. H. Langston as Chaetoc-
nema confinis.

SOUTHERN FIELD-CROP INSECTS

TOBACCO

North Carolina

Florida

North Carolina

TOBACCO BUD"ORIvi ( Heliothis viresacns Fab.)

R. W. Laiby (J\mc 23): The tobacco budvorm seems to bo unu-

sually destructive this season. More tobacco ha.s been poisonec

than ever before.

POTATO TUBER. 'YOPi'i ( Phthorimn_en operculella Zell.)

F. 5, Chamberlin (June 6): Yery few tobacco splitworms haVe'

been observed on tobacco in Gadsden County this season,

"

.. , HOJRN F0R1:.1S ( Phlegcthontius spp.

)

R. W, Leiby (Jmie 23): Horn worms are unusually destructive
this season in the tobacco section of the Coastal Plain.
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RICE

A PYEALID MOTH (Chilo. sinnolex Butler)

la-ivaiian R. H. Van ZwalurenlDurg (f/Iay 21): On March 1, 1928, the at-
Islands tention of Mr. B. T. Fullavray-.v/as called to the infestation

of rice plants near Honolulu "by larvae of a pyralid borer,
since determined as Chilo simplex Butler. BetYjecn 1,500 and
2,000 acres of rice are nov.' kno'm to be infested, all con-
fiqsd to, the Island of -Oahu. The insect '^as first noted by
Chinese grov/ers in October, 1927, but they failed to bring it

to the attention of any of the entomolOj'::i-.;ts. Adults, larvae,
and pupae -"?ere found during March, 1928, the oldest rice in

any one district being the most heavily infested. Ey April,
adults were corrmon among the plants in the field. The eggs
are laid in small overlapping clusters either on the leaf
blade or hidden between the leaf sheath and the main stalk.
An idea of the severity of infestation of rice in some fields
by April,' can be gotten from the ,record of betvreen 4o and 50
adult moths reared from t'.^o stools brought in from a heavily
infested paddy. Half- grown larvae in the insectary attack
sugarcane and corn resdily, .eventually causing the death of
the young plants. Examinations of cane and grass lands imme-
diately adjacent to heavily infected rice paddies have, to

date, failed to sho^^ infestation by this species in sugarcane
or t7ild i^passas.

F R E S T A J\I t S HADE -TREE INSECTS

PERIODICAL CICADA ( Tibicina set)tendecim L,

)

onnecticut W. F. Fritton (,June.25): The periodical cicada hs.s emerged •

slo"7ly o'.ving to cool, moist V7eather. All reports are not in
yet. The insects are chiefly on rocky ridges in the south-
central portion of the State, being reported from New Haven,
Hamden, Woodbridge, Cheshire, oallingford, North Branford,
Beaufort, IJeT Britain, Guilford, Meriden, and Southington.

ev; York W. J, Meaglier (June 25): I am ovorr-on -ith the 17- year lo-

cust at my place in the country in Orange County,

J. N. Knull (June 21.); Ad'olts present at Greenwood Lake
June 21,

Stern & Meinstein (June 16): ^e have a large tract of ground
in Valley Cottage and it is swarmed v/ith locusts,

0, F. Rocklein ijj-'ane 13): This insect is appearing in great
numbers at Great Kills, Staten IslarxL.
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C. R. Crosby and adsi$tants, abstract from Weekly News Let-
ter 1\T. Y. St. Colli Agrii, Jvxie 4, 11, and 25: T'his insect
has been reported from the following counties: Dutchess, ':

Orange, G-reene, Ulster, and Columbia.

E. Kostal & W. H. Freeman (June 3): A single emerged speci--
man was found in the vicinity of Tottenville, Richmond County,,

on May 30, several more on Jmie 2, and a larger number on JuneJ

7.

H. E. Garagee (June 19): We are having quite an epidemic of
the 17-year locusts on Staten Island.

Lucy Upton (June ll) : The 17- year locust is found in enor-
mous numbers at the Baltusrol Golf Club, Springfield.

New Jersey W, H. Billou (liay 3 0): Indications of the 17-year locust
are noticed at Alpine Road,

Mrs. C. J. Sourbier (June 3 ): Ti^q 17-year locusts are emerg-

ing at ™estfield.

D. 'T, Webh (Jiane 10): I have noted the insect in the fol-
lowing places; Bs.rgT'.intown, G-lassooro, i'feplewood, Plainfield,
Scotch Plains, Carteret, and IJew Br^onsv/ick.'

C. A. Thomas (June 12): I drove across Hew Jersey to the
ocean and returned via Lakehurst and Browns Mill June 10 and
did not see any specimens of this insect, although they v^ere

reported a week ago from near Vineland, and earlier from Con-

necticut.

Pennsylvania J. H. Knull (J-one 21): Adults are present at Findgap. Eggs
r/ere first observed Juiie 14 at Dauphin, Clarks Valley.

H. M. Cyr (June 20): This year there are numerous ST7arms of
locusts on the outskirts of Falmerton aad elsewhere in Carbon
County. At the present date there are a few stragglers still
issuing from the ground, although for the past week mating has
been numerous and scars from egg-laying have already appeared
on the trees.

C. A, Thomas (June 12): I have not seen a single speciraan

at Bustleton, although it g.ig about t^o weeks overdue. I have
not seen any in Chester Cour^ty.

Virginia • W. S. Abbott (June 12)': The pupal case of a cicada was
found in a grove at Fairfax on May 27.

Mississippi E. W. Harned (June 25): A very interesting collection was

made at Yagoo City, on May 29, "by Inspector Chesley Hines,
when inside one of his boll weevil cages there emerged a fe-
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rr.alc of the 13-ycar periodical cicada. This belonged to Brood

Xi'CVII of the periodical cicada. The only times that this brood

has previo-usly boon recorded from any point in the United
States, v/ere in 1902, when it \7as reported as appearing on May
20 at Suffolk, Franklin County, Miss., and thirteen years later,

in 1915, v.'hcn this brood v/as seen again at this place.

BAGWOM ( Thyrido-ipteryx cphcmcracforrnis Ha-.v.)

J. J. Da -vis (JuxLC 26): The bagnorm v/as reported from Tcrre

Haute on June 15.

usas J. W. McColloch (May 15-June 15): Sagnorms arc reported
abimdant on cedar trees at Westmoreland and Baxter Springs,

APHIIDAE

braslca

braska

ssissi-opi

braska

sconsm

M. H. Sv;enl-: (May 15-June 15): The period here covered has

been one marked by the abundaiace of aphids.

MITSS (Eriophycs spp.)

M. H. S'.Tcnlc (May 15-June 15): The period here covered has

been one marked by an abundance of gall raitcs,

FALL VfflBVJORM ( Hyphantria ciinca Drury)

H. W. Harncd (June 25): The fall ^vcbiTorra is beginning to

shov; up in various parts of ihc State. The first specimens
received at this office v,'ere from Moos Point, sent in on June
5. Heccntly specimens have been received from Holly Springs,

Ya,zoo City, and Cleveland. In each case the specimens came
from pecan trees. Inspector T. 7. McGehee of Holly Springs
reported on June 23 that the -jcbv/orins -.verc abundant in Benton,
Marshall, and Lafayette Counties, especially on persimmon
trees, although some pecan, '.valnut, and hickory trees were
found infested.

CECROPIA MOTH ( Samia cecroipia u,)

M. H. Sr7cnk (May 15-Junc 15): An imusual nujmbcr of identi-
fication inquiries concerning the cecropia moth were received
this spring bct\7ecn May 21 and June 12.

.'. ISAJ BEETL3S(QLalD.ru.q.Q.Il_a spp.)

E. L. Chambers (June 15): There appea.r to be two distinct
species of Galcrucclla doing serious inj.ury in spots over the
Sta.tc where they na.ve a,ppcarcd in extremely large numbers and
defoliated many trees. They began appearing near Ea.cine in
the last '.reck of April and have continued appearing in out-

break numbers up "until the present date when they arc being
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reported serious in the e::trenie northern part of the Stnte.

Specimens have been taken on r-^.s-oherry ^nd curr-^nt bushes "Jhei

complete defoli'-'tion vns reported. These beetles appeared in

such large numbers at Green Bay and Sturgeon Bay thit the

Coimty Board of Door County appealed for aid -.^ith an airplane

such Ts V7P.B used by this department t^o z/'ears ago against the

hemlock span'^'orm,

OYSTER- SHELL SCALE ( Lepidosaphes ulmi L.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (Jtme 25): The oyster-shell scale began hatchin.i

on lilac at LaFayette June 2, and -.^as reported as killing ash

at Aurora June 16.

AR30RVITAE

ARBOHVITAE LEAF IvIINEE (Ar gyr es th i,o th-gi el la Pack.)

Connecticut W. E. Britton (J^one 25): I'b.is insect lias not been very de-

structive since 1921 but is no"? causing injury to arborvitae
in the locality of Union City south of 'Inter bury. The trees

are brown.

ASH

FLAT-HE;JjED apple TRuEE EOREF: (Chrysobothris femorata Oliv.)

NgbraJksa M. H. S^/^enk V"-'7 15- June 15): The borers most complained of

during the period covered by this report included Chrysobothris
femorata on ash trees.

BAUDED ASH BORER ( Neoclytus capraea Say)

Hebraska K. H. Svrenk (i'.'ay 15-June 15): Neoclytus capraea has been re-

ported as attacking ash trees duriiig the period covered by this

report.

ASH BORER ( Ppdosesi^ f raxini Lugger

)

North Dakota ^. -T, Ainslie (June 22): The young ash trees set for shade
in to'v":^n ynrds and streets in Beach, Mott , and Dickinson ^re be-

ing attacked, and in some cases killed, by this pest, ^s m^ny
as t^7enty emergences of moths from one smaill tree Irnve been
noticed, llo tr-^ce of -attack can be found in trees growing wild
in ravines. This injury has been apparently increasing in re-

cent years.
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etraska

B0X3LDER

BOXXLDER 3Ua ( Leptocoris trivitt-^tus Say)

M. H. S\7enk (May 15- June 15): There was a revival of com-

plaints from housekeepers concerning the boxelder bug about

the middle of Jxrne.

sw Jersey

CATALFA

CATALPA SPHIiTX ( Ceratomia catalpae Eoisd.
)

D. W. Webb (June 18): ^e have had a report of complete de-

foliation of catalpa trees at Sarlington.

idiana

CHSSTIJUT

GIANT APHID ( Longistigma caryae Harr.
)

J. J. Davis (June 26); The Inrge aphid Longistigma longi-
s ti ,£ma "^is reported abundant on chestnut st Brovrnstowm June 8,

ELM

idiana

ebraska

ebraska

ebrq ska

gssachusetts

Em COCIiSCOMB GAIL ( Colopha ulmicola Pitch)

J. J. Davis (June 26): The elm cockscomb gall ^vas reported
common at Frankfort June 13,

M. H. S-7enk (May 15- June 15): Cockscomb gall aphids have
been complained of recently.

WOOLLY ELM APHID ( Eriosoma ,?mericnnum Riley)

M. H. S'7enk (May 15-June 15): The Coolly elm aphid has
been complained of this month.

Em BORER (-^aporda tpldentate Oli^J

M, H. Strenk (M^.y 15-June 15): Tlie elm borer has been com-
plained of during the period covered by this report.

ELM SATFLY ( Ciir.bex americana Leach)

A. I. Bourne (June 22): The elm sa^fly first appeared on
the elms May 20-22. They are particularly numerous on camper-
down elms on the c'^mpus at Amherst.
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EUSOPEAF ELM SCALE ( 'X)ss.vpnric?. spuria Mo'ieer )

Few York Weekly News Letter F. Y. St. Coll. Agri., June 4: Orange
County (P. J. Parrott): The European elm scale is darriaginc

elm at Monroe.

Indiana J. J. Davis (Juiie 2S): The European elm scale ^vas reported

as abundant on elm at iiarion June 23.

i:7isconsin E. L. Chambers (June 15): Solid blocks of elm trees in Madi:

son and Milr/aiTkee streets are heavily infested rith this scale;

and many show serious injury, some being killed where no con-

trol measures have been applied. This insect is more abiindant

this month than last^ a.nd more abundant than last ye^r.

MAPLE

CCTTGI^IY MFLE SCilLE ( Pulvinaria ^itis Rathv.

)

Ohio E. ''T. Mendenhall ( J^one 26): The soft maple shade trees in

Springfield are infested somewhat v;ith the cottony scale.

These are bad in certain localities at Springfield.

Indiana H. P. Diet% (May 31): The cottony maple scale has been re-

ported as unusually abundant in the southern part of Indianap-
olis and also from Noblesville. The formation of the egg
masses is just beginning to take place,

J. J. Davis (June 26): The cottony miple sc'-'le was reported
showing up at Treherns June 14, at Marion, Elwood, and Sed-^lia

June 18, and at Ga,ry June 22. So far ho hatching has been ob-

served.

OAK

COHv OAK MIDG-S ( Plagiotrochus suberi Weld )

California Monthly IJe-^^s Letter Los Angeles Co. Hort. Comxi. Vol. IClb.
6, June 15, 1928: E'^rly in 1927 a severe injury to several
fine cork oaks on -^ private estate in Los iLageles was found to

be C'used by a small midge which lays its eggs in the new twig
growth, causing a svvelling and dying of the twigs. Specimens
v/ere taken by Mr. Harold J, Ryan, Los Angeles County Horticul-
tural 6oramissioner , and sent to Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey of Indiana
University, a specialist on this type of insect. Dr, Kinsey
determined the specim.ens as the cork oak m.idge, Plagiotrochus
suberi Jfpl'd, He stated that the insect was undoubtedly in-

ported from Europe, and had been taken from San Jose, S^nta
Clara, San Francisco, and Pasadena - in every case on the Euro-

pean cork ork. Since that time inspections made by Mr, L. E,
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Myers, Horticult^jral Inspector for the coionty office, hanr dis-

closed other infestations at rather widesiDread localities, --Ap-

parently the insect has occurred for a number of years in Cili-

fornia but has spread rather slo^-vly, as it seems to attack only

the cork oak, v/hich has "been planted in a number of different

localities "but does not occur generally. The native oaks do

not seem to he attacked by this insect, and it is Dr. Kinsey's

opinion that there is no reason to suppose it 7/ill attack them.

There are, however, a number of native insects that do cause

damage similar to this upon the native oaks, and which may be

controlled when the trees are not too large or too numerous.

Connecticut

PINE

EUROFSM PINE SHOOT MOTH ( Bhyacionia b\3oliana Schiff
.)

W. E. Britton (June 25) : This pest is spreading eastward

over the State attacking Scotch pine. (Hartford given as lo-

cality.
)

NAIWUCKET PINE MOTH (Bhyacionia frustrana Comst.)

lississippi

assachusetts

isconsm

jbraska

Vnnecti cut

R. W. Horned (June 25 ) : On April 24 Inspector J. P. Kis-

lanko sent to this office some larvoe that were found injuring
the tips of pine twigs at Ocean Springs. One adult moth was
reared which haa been identified by Mr. August Busck of the

U. S. National riuseum as Bhyacionia frustrana . On June 19

Inspector P.. P. Colmer sent to us some pine twigs from Moss
Point that showed similar injury althou^ no insects could be

found in the twigs.

FINE LEAF SCALE (Chionasms pinifoliae Fitch
)

A. I. EoBTne (June 25): The first young of the pine leaf
scale were appe'-^ring on May 28 and 29.

E. L. Chambers (June 15): Blister- rust scouts have turned
in JCTLTij specimens of this pest in some sections of Monroe ind
SKuk Counties, where it seems to be appe?ring more plentifully
on pine during the past few yeors.

M, H. Swenk (Moy 15-June 15): Several complaints of injury
to spruce trees by the pine leaf scale were received during
the period covered by this report.

A SA'.VFLY (Neoda prion sp.

)

M. P. Zoppe (June 21): This insect is more ab^ondant than for
several years. Many places pitch pines are completely defoli-
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ated but l.rr ge trees still. have some leaves left. It hns "bee

reported from Unionville, Plainville, and Br-^nford.

SPRUCE

SPRUCE BUD^ORiM ( Harmologo fumiferana Clem.)

J. J. Davis (June 26 ): The spruce "budworm was reported as
domaging hlue spruce ond, to some extent, Norwegian pine at
Cnm"bridge City M-:_y 31.

A CURCULIOWm (Thylacites inc-'nus L.)

A, I, Bourne (Jvme 25): There ^vas hrought to out attention
in early Jime a report of beetles occurring in considerable
ntunbers in a nursery in the eastern part of the State. Evi-
dently the beetles were reported as causing considerable in-

jury to blue spruce. ?u.rther ex.-^mination brought out the fact*!

that the beetles were working on practically all of the spruce
as well as on most of the pines, except white pine. Specimens
of these beetles were identified by H. S, Barber as Thylacites
inconus L. , apparently a new species to the country.

EASTER17 SPRUCE BEETLE (Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopk.
)

H. B. Peirson (June 1): A lorge outbreak started about 192^
in the north- central part of the State, but h-?s just been lo

cated. The insects occur in the inaccessible large spruces.

Olethreutidae

Maine

New York

New York

H. B. Peirson (June 1); A species of Olethreutidae is at-

tacking red spruce at Booth Bay and south along the coast.

SPRUCE SA'YELY (Neodi prion gbietis Harr.)

Weekly News Letter N. Y. St. Coll. Agri., June 25: Clinton
County (A. B. Burr ell ) : A sawfly larva that defoli-^ted most
of the pitch pines of this section last ye-r is busily at wort

again this season. It was identified last yecr as a species

not hitherto reported from New York St-^te. Occasionally it at-

tacks white pine standing near pitch pines.

SPRUCE GALL APHID ( Adelges obietis L.)

Weekly News Letter N. Y. St. Coll. Agri., June 11: Oro.nge

County (Sidney Jones): The sornce gall ophid is doing injury
to spruce near Monroe.
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SPRUCE MITE ( Po.rnt et ranychus ijaaiun^jiiis Jncoby)

Weekly Nev/s Letter F. Y. St. Coll. Agri. , June 4: Oro.nge
Cotinty (Sidney Jones) : Several spruce trees in Middletown are
quite badly infested ^^•ith the laite and some of the trees are
turning bro^'7n,

PINE LEAF MINER ( rgralechi? pinifoliella Chomb.)

E. L. Chombers (Jione 15): The inner branches of blue and
Norway spruce show unusually heavy infestations of this pest,

SPRUCE EUD SCALE (Physokermes pi ceae Schronk)

E. L. Chambers (Jujie 15): All junipers and spruce trees in
certain solid blocks have been attacked V7ith a li^t infestation
which is gradually growing worse.

[nine

name

WILLOW .

SATIN MOTH (StiTonotia salicis L.
)

H. B. Peirson (June 15): This insect has been reported as

attacking poplars and willov/s at B^r Harbor and southw'-.rd in
more than normal -abundance.

A WEEVIL ( Orchestes ruf i-o es Lee.)

H. E. Peirson (June 15): This insect hps been reported as

-attacking laurel-leaf willo'' on Kennebunk beach and has also
been found on Celastrus scandens . It is more o bund ant th-^n

last ye-r.

ilississippi

Nebraska

INSECTS AFFECTING GREENHOUSE AND

R N A :,'i E N T A L PLANTS AND LAWNS

NEGROBUG( Thyreocori s pulic^rius Germ.)

R. W. Harned (Jixne 25): Nggrobugs belonging to the species
Th:/reocoris pulicnrius were ab'ondant on aster -and snapdragon
plants at Grenrda on June 20.

C^ffiYSANTHmUM

CHRYSANTHSvimi GALL i-ilDGE ( Di-^rthronomyin hypo ga ea Loe'")

M. H. Swenk (i.ny 15-June 15): During the first week in June
an Omaha florist reported a heavy infestation of the chrysan-
themum midge in his greenhouse.
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CHRYSMTHEMUM APHID ( Macrosiphoniella sanborni Gyll.)

M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): The chrysanthemum aphid has

been complained of during the period covered by this report.

THRIPS (Thysanoptera)

Weekly IJews Letter N. Y. St. Coll. Agri., June 4: Orange
County (Sidney Jones ): Thrips have been doing damage to chry-
santhemums in a greenhouse in Middleton.

COLmiBI^

Indiana

COLUl'^INE LEAP MINER (Phytomyza aquilegiae Hardy)

J. J. Davis (June 26): The aquilegia leaf miner was very de-

structive to commercial plantings of aquilegia at ^»Tniiting June ]

DELPHINIUM

New York

CYCLAI/iEN MITE (Tarsonemus pallidus Banks)

G-. H. Griswold (June 28): A mite, probably the cyclamen mite,

has been sent to this office. Infestation appears to be serious
judging from material sent in. These mites are attacking lark-

spur at Frankfort.

ELDEEBEERY

SPIl^LE WORIA ( Achat odes zeae Harr.)

v7i scons in

Nebraska

E. L. Chambers (June 15): Ornamental varitties of elder grow-

ing in parks and nurseries in various sections of the State have
been badly infested with this borer this spring. More than a
dozen complaints have been received during the past week.

A MITE (Eriophyes sp.)

M, H. Sv;enl^ (May 15-June 15): Witches broom on hackberry has
been especially complained of.

Indiana

IRIS

IRIS BORER ( Macronoctua onus t

a

(Jrote)

H. P. Dietz (May 31): The eggs of the iris root borer began
to hatch at Indianapolis on April 30, and hatching has continued
until the 25th of May. Reports from Indianapolis indicate that
this pest is as abundant this year as it was last.
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J. J. Davis (June 26): The iris borer -jas reported as injurious
to iris at Green Castle June 25.

sconsin S. L. Chambers (June 15): A planting of iris in Sparta '7as

found infested T7ith the iris borer last week and several other
infestations have been reported by our pest reporters*

IVY

IVY APKID (Aphis hederae Kalt.)

ssissippi R. W. Earned (May 29): T^us aphid \7as reported on ivy at

Green\7ood on May S.

PHLOX

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus t elarius L.

)

diana J. J. Davis (June 26): The red spider was reported damaging
phlox at Hanover June 22.

PRIVET

A LEAF ROLLER ( Cacoecia rocana L.

)

nnecticut W. S. Britton (June 25): ^hic insect has been reported as at-

tacking privet hed '-es at Ne^/ Haven. It seems to be more abund-
ant than usual.

ROSE

ROSE SA.7ELY ( Caliroa aethiops Fab.)

diana H. E. Dietii (May 31): 'J^'he rose sawfly has been commonly re-

ported from Indianapolis since May 24.

B. A. Porter (June 20): Rose bushes near the Vincennes labo-

ratory were partially defoliated by the first broo-cl, Adults of

this brood V7cre observed in great nuiBbers June 15.

J. J. Davis (June 26): The rose slug v.-as reported as damaging
roses at Connersville June 25.

nsas J. vV. AlcColloch (June 26): The rose slug has been injurious
at Manhattan, Hays, Haddara, and Topeka during the past month.
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ROSE LEAF BEETLE ( Nodonota iJ-oJicticollis Say)

J. A. Hyslop (June 12): This flea beetle is in every flower
in my rose garden near Silver Spring attacking hybrid tea and
hybrid perpetual roses, disfiguring the petals. There are from
one to six beetles in every blossom.

ROSE CHtlEER ( Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab .

)

J. J. Davis (June 26); This rose bug was reported as damaging
iris and the foliage and fruit of apple at Michigan City June 9

and roses at South Bend June 12. On June 18 these beetles were
causing the death of yo-gng chickens at Medaryville. Green peach
were being damaged by these beetles at Goshen June 25.

PLOVffiR THRIPS ( Frankliniella tritici Fitch)

R. 'kV. Earned (June 25): Many complaints have been received
during the past fe'.7 months regarding the injury by thrips to

roses. Specimens identified as Franklinella tritici have recent-
ly been received from Drew, y^zoo City, and Scoby.

GALL 'ivASFS ( Rhodites spp .

)

M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): The present spring has been one
favorable to gall T/asps as well as to aphids and gall mites.
From Kearney County west to Redwillow County reports of unusu- 1

ally common infestations of roses by the galls of Rhodites "

nebulosus were received, v/hile in eastern Nebraska similar report
were received of an unusual abundance of the spiny rose gall,
Rhodites bicolor.

SPIRAEA

Indiana

SPIRAEA APHID (Aphis spiraecola Patch)

J. J. Davis (June 26): Spiraea aphids were very abundant at
Cory June 12.

H. F. Dietz (May 31): The spiraea aphid is very abundant on
Spiraea vanhouttei.

yiBURMJM

Nebraska

SNOWBALL APHID (Aphis viburnicola Gill.)

M. H. Swenk (May 15-Jujie 15): The snowball aphid has been com-
plained of during the period covered by this report.
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ZIIINJA

i'ULLER'S ROSE BEETI^E (Pantomorus fullori Horn)

J. IJ. Tenhet (June 10): Fuller's roee beetle is damaging
zinnias in gardens in the locality of Chadbourn. It T.7as re-

corded here last spring as dairaging soy beans. It would seem
that there is a possibility of its developing into an economic

pest.

A \miTE GRUB ( Phyllophaga cribrosa Lee.

)

P. L. Thonas (June 11): A correspondent at Big Spring reported
this insect destroying zinnia plants.

LAVJNS

ANTS (Pormicidae)

J. J. Davis (June 26); Ants in lav/ns and gardens hhve been
very abundant throughout the State. During the past month we
have received reports from 1','uncie, Gary, Frankfort, Elkliart,

South Bend, Indianapolis, LaPayette, Salem, Richmond, Plymouth,
Ft. V/ayne, and Evansville. They' 7/ere reported actually destroy-
ing strav;berry and other plants in several cases.

E. L. Chambers (June 15): There have been more complaints
from ants entering houses and v/orking in la\7ns this year than we
have received for several years.

It. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): All over eastern Nebraska, from
the latter part of May to the middle of June, soil-infesting ants
have been proving to be a great nuisance in the bluegrass lawns
and flov/er gardens and have been the cause of many inquiries as

to control,

BLACK HOUSE AITT (Monomorium minutum Mayr)

E. W, Mendenhall (June 8): I find the black atits, v/hich are a

great nuisance, prevalent in gardens and lawns.

R. W. Earned (June 25): Dr. Ivi. R. Smith reports that during
the period from May 31 to June 6 winged males and vdngless fe-

males of the tiny black ant, Monomorium minimum were observed
mating on the ground or on weeds in the vicintiy of the parental
nests. These ohservatlons show that a nuptial flig.lit for mating
is not absolutely necessary in this species, and without doubt
the males pair with their sisters. The workers of this species
have been the source of complaint from housekeepers in Columbus,
West Point, Starkville, and other towns.
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CUTWORMS ( No c tuidae

)

M. H. Swenlc (May 15-June 15): Toward the middle of June in-

formation V7as received that many of the lavms of Vernango, Per-.

kins County, were being destroyed by whitish brown-headed cut-

worms, resembling veiy much the pal© western cutworm that we havr

not ^ been able to identify specifically.

INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Indiana

Georgia

Florida

Ohio

Indiana

Texas

MAN

FLEAS (Siphonaptera)

H. F. Dietz (May 31): The first report of fleas in dwellings
was received on May 26,

Department of Health, Atlanta( Jione 21): We are receiving nu-

merous calls and complaints about fleas throughout the City of

Atlanta. These insects do not seem to come from animals of any
sort, as they appear in great numbers under and in the houses
where no dogs, cats, or other animals are kept or have been kept
for quite a period,

F. C, Bishopp (June 7): Report of an outbreak of fleas at
Ocala.

CLOVER MITE ( Bryobia praetiosa Koch)

T, H. Parks (June 12): Specimens were sent to this office with

the statement that these mites were making life miserable for
occupants of a house in London, rooms having been infested for
some time.

( Ichneiomonidae)

J. J. Davis (June 26): An ichneumon fly was sent in from Red
Key May 26, where it was reported as stinging a baby and causing
much suffering.

A GNAT ( Hippelates flavipes Loew)

D. C. Parman (June 3): On June 3, lunch was had under shade
trees along the creek just out of Round Rock and Hippelates v/ere

quite annoying; a dozen or more were about the face most of the

time. At 4' p.m.Landa Park at New Braunfels was visited for about
an hour. Hippelates were generally observed and many of the
thousands of people were constantly brushing the face with the
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hands to keep them from the eyes,

to ei^ht or ten about the face.
flavipes .

)

There vrere us\aally from one

(This species is probably

HOUSEHOLD AND STORED-

.ssissippi

[ississippi

PRODUCTSI IT SECTS

TERiMITES ( Reticulitermes sp.

)

T, K. Parks (June 22): Termites seem to be getting more of a

nuisance each year as ne get more complaints of their vrark in

buildings. I visited a place today where they had built passage

^Tays up the cement v/all of a basemant to reach the .woodwork.

H. F. Dietz (May 31): Since the middle of March a nvimber of

reports on termites infesting buildings in Indianapolis have
been received. In three cases v/here severe damage was done the

species proved to be R. virginicus Banks. In three other cases

which were examined the species was R. fla.vipes Koll •

M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): Additional reports of damage
by our common termite R. tibialis B^nlcs were received during the

period covered by this report. One report received May 16 re-

lated to injury to the roots of corn shoots in the field in

Nuckolls County, and another June 4 related to the destruction of

ash trees in Lancaster County.

J. 1/7. McColloch (June 20): During the past month damage to

dwellings has been reported from Eort Scott, Savonburg, Kansas

City, Solomon, McSouth, Gypum, Atchison, Vermillion, Pittsburg,

and Bendena. A store building at Kinsley has been damaged. In-

jury to ornamentals was reported from V/armego.

Al-TTS (Formicidae)

R. M. Earned (June 25): Workers of Pheidole dentata were foxind

infesting a house at West Point by Dr. M. R. Smith. He reports

that the ants were observed crawling on the kitchen table where
they southt out foods of a greasy natiire. Although the ants com-
monly nest in the brick foundations of houses or sometimes in

rotten sills, this is the first time the species has come to his
attention as a house pest. Dr. Smith reports that the small
sugar aiit, Prenolei^is sp., has been observed to infest a bakery
and several houses in this city. These ants have also been re-

ported from a number of other towns. They are especially fond
of sugar, syrup, jellies, the icing of cakes, etc.

ARaEI^'TIl'IE ANT ( Iridomyrmex humilis Mayr)

R. '.v. Harned (June 25): On June 9 Dr. Smith observed numerous
winged males of the Argentine ant in a nest at Columbus. They
were the first winged specimens of this species he had observed
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Mississippi

Indiana

Kansas

Indiana

Kansas

California

Nebraska

Nebraska

tHiG year. The Argentine ant has recently been foimd at Star
for the first time;

FIE?. MT ( SolenoT3sis geicinata Fab.) ':

R, Vf. Earned (Juno 25): On June 9 Dr. Smith found many winged
males and winged females of the fire ant in several nests in
Columbus. He also noticed pupae of the sexed forms. These are
the first sexed forms seen this year.

CARPENTER ANT ( Camponotus herculeanus L.

)

H. F. Diet2 (I'^'Sy 31): The carpenter sint has been reported
several times as quite abundant in residences in Indianapolis.

CARPENTER BEE (Xylocopa vi rginica Drury)

J. Vif. McColloch (June 15): Injury to farm buildings by this
insect V7as reported from Madison May 25 and Fort Scott June 1.

PO"v^ER POST BEETLES ( Lyctus spp
.

)

J, J. Da^/is (June 26): '^Bawder post beetles were destructive
at Edinburg Juiis 16.

J. Yif .McColloch (May 29): The powder post beetles ruined an
oak flooring in a house at Red ',7ing.

R. E. Campbell (June 1): Two comTDlaints have recently been
received of powder post beetles damaging oak flooring in houses'

in the vicinity of Alhambra. The houses were 2 and 4 years old.

Single boards, here and there, in several rooms, contained nu-

merous exit holes and indications that the insects ^vere still
working. A few adults could be collected each day.

S A SPRINuTAlL ( lsotom.a quadrioculata Tullb.) _

1
M. H. Swenlc (May 15-'.^une 15): A housekeeper in Otoe County

reported such an ab-ondance of springtails, Isotoma quadrioculatai
in her new refrigerator that milk, cream, and cheese in it be-

came badly infested. • -They proved difficult to eradicate.

FALSE SCORPIONS (PseudoGcorpiones)

M. H. Swenk (lay 15-June 15): False scorpions v;ere found in

large numbers along the walls and ceiling of the rooms in a
house in Colfax County during the latter part of May.
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TIDIAI'I-MEAL MOTH (plodia interpunctella Kbn.

)

ndiana J.J.Davis (June 26): The indian-mefli moth was reported as dam-

aging shelled corn at Albion May 26.

BEM WEEVIL ( Mylabris ohtectus Say)

ndiana J. j. Davis (June 26): The bean weevil was reported as dam-
aging bean seed at Marion June 22.

EUROPEAJI CrRA.IN MOTH (Tinea granella L.)

ichigan R. H. Pettit (June 14): '.Ve received today a large sending of

the European grain moth from a corncrib in the vicinity of

East Lansing. As this is not a very common in the State, I am
sending you a record of its occurrence.
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OUTSTAl^IDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN TIffi UNITED STATES FOR JULY, 1928

The grasshopper oufbreak anticipated in the last number of the

Survey bulletin has developed to quite serious proportions in western

South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas.

Throughout the greater part of the count r^y cutworms continued to

be of but little importance during July. During the latter part of June

and the early part of July, however, an unusual amount of damage was oc-

casioned by them in Maine and quite a severe outbreak de\eloped on the

overflowed land in the northern Willamette Valley in Oregon.

The fall armyworm became extremely abundant in parts of Texas dur-

ing the first week in the month and about the middle of the month it

was repotted as doing serious damage in many localities in Mississippi.

The rose chafer appears to be unusually troublesome this season

in several more or less isolated localities in the Northern and Central

States, reports of serious damage having been received from New York,

Indiana, Wisconsin, and Nebraska,

The abnormally large number of wireworm reports recorded in the

last number of the Survey bulletin is augmented this month by reports

of heavy damage from Maine, New York, Kansas, and Nebraska.

Since the low ebb in abundance of chinch bugs, which occurred be-

tween 1917 and 1919, this insect has not reached so low a population

record as is reported this year.

The wheat stem maggot is appearing in epidemic form in South

Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas. The wheat Joiiii worm and the wheat sheath

worms are both very materially increasing in numbers in Ohio.

The sugarcane borer appears to be abnormally. .scarce this year in

the cane section of Louisiana.

The codling moth adults of the first brood are emerging considera-

bly later than last year in the Ohio River Valley and East Central

-198-
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States. Illinois reports this insect two v/eeks later than last year and

the Ohio records are approximately three v;eeks later,

, The Oriental peach moth continues to he. at a low ebb throughout the

greater part of its range. It is now recorded as far east as Fredonia

in New York and has been definitely located at Lake City in S-mC^

Although the plum curculio still continues to be subnormally abund-

ant throughout the greater part of the Eastern States, present condition
in Georgia indicate that there will be a heavier population after the

peach season this year than has occurred for several years owing to poor
weather condttions interferlnfr with effective spraying, and reports from

Illinois indicate that this insect is above normal in the southern part
of the State.

Throughout the raspberi^y-growing sedition extending from Ohio and

New York into Ontario the raspbeiry sawfly is doing very considerable
damage.

A rather serious grape root v/orra outbreak developed in New York
State and extended into Berrien County, Michigan.

The strawberry root aphid has increased so rapidly in the straw-
berry-growing section near Chadbourn, N. C, that it is a serious eco-
nomic factor in that region,

Altholigh the early indications were that the Mexican bean beetle
would be subnormally abundant in the originally infested areas, because
of iowtwinter survival, subsequent conditions have caused this insect to

increase enough to offset the winter loss. During the month the insect
spread rapidly across eastern Maryland.

The elra leaf beetle appeared in serious numbers a\. Troy and in the

suburbs of Dayton. This pest appears to be confined to the Miami Val-
ley in the southeastern part of Ohio, No reports have been received
from other States this year.

The usual number of reports on termite damage were received this
month.

OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL lEATURES IN CANADA FOR JULY, 1928.

Reports indicate that the onion maggot is more troublesome than
usual in Ontario, sections of New Brunswick, and in southern Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba.

The outbreak of the roadside grasshopper, Camnula pellucida Scud.,
is affecting range grasses and grain crops at Riske Creek, Gang Range,
Alkali Lake, Dog Creek, and Big Bar Range, and St\jmp Lake in the Nicola
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Valley, British Coluratia. Over most of the province, outside of the
above areas, there has "been much rain and no grasshoppers are in evidence,

Wireworms are more abundant than usual in Ontario on a variety of
field crops.

Reports indicate that the rose chafer. is less abundant than in for-
mer years in southern Ontario.

The potato flea beetle is prevalent throughout the St. John River
Valley region, New Brusnwick, but scarce along the Horthern Strait and
Miramichi Valley region.

Garden slugs of the species Agriolimax agrestis are present in
serious numbers in field and garden crops in the Agassiz and Chillisiack
Valleys, British Columbia.

The raspberry sav/fly has rarely, if ever, been more injurious in
raspberry plantations in the Niagara district, Ontario.

The cigar case bearer has increased in abundance in Ontario over
last year and occmrs almost all over the province in neglectdd orchards,
in some of which almost every leaf is attacked. It is reported as very
prevalent in orchards in the Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia,

The species Laspeyresia packardi Zell, has become a serious pest
in sour cherries, in recent years, in the Snanich district, Vancouver
Island, British Columbia.

No heavy infestation of the green apple aphid has been seen any-
where in Ontario this season. Last year one of the worst outbreaks on
record occurred.

The fruit tree leaf roller is much more abundant in Ontario this
year than usual and is found in almost every countyr.vhere fruit is

grown to any appreciable extent. The eye-spotted budmoth is also more
abundant than usual throughout the fruit districts of the province.

The satin moth occurs over the entire lower Fraser Valley and over
the east coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia. The infestation
is very serious this year, especially on native cottonwood. It is at*
tacking all species of poplars and is also very noticeable on native
willows.

The lilac leaf miner Gracilari^ syringella Fab.„ now appears to be

established throughout Ontario.

The spruce budworm has heavaly infested Douglas fir in certain
sections of Vancouver Island, British Columbia.

Cankerworras have been present in abundance in the Annapolis Val-

ley, Nova Scotia, and have Completely stripped many unsprayed orchards.
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GEMRAL FEEDERS

GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

Ohio

South Dakota

ITebraska

Kansas

Mississippi

Maine

New York

Indiana

Sptith Dakota

T* H« Parks (July 23): Grasshoppers are not an economic pestt

in Ohio this year; very few are noticed in.- msadows and pastures*

H4 C» Severin (July 12): A grasshppper outbreak has started
in Brule, Buffalo, and Lyman Counties, judging from the num-
ber of Reports received.

M» H, Swenk (June 15-July 15): Grasshoppers (Melanoplus
spp») continued to be reported from the area in western Nebraska

mentioned in my last report during the period here covered,

J» W» McColloch (July 20); Grasshoppers continue to be a

problem in several of the northwestern counties of the State,

SHORT-TAILED CRICKET (Anurogryllus muticus DeG,)

R» W, Harned (July 27): Specimens tentatively identified

by J. M, Langston as Anurogryllus muticus were received July
9 from Rankin County, The correspondent reported that these

insects were causing serious injury to cowpeas and other crops,

CUTYTORMS (Noctuidae)

J. H« Hawkins (July 13): Cutworms had done serious injury
to peas and tomatoes at Lamoine Beach when observed June 20»

The red-backed cutworm, Euxoa ochrogaster Gn* was the main
offender. Cabbage was also destroyed by this insect at Newport
during the week of June 25, Corn had been cut off at Monmouth
by this insect and by the greasy cutworm, Agrotis ypsilon Rott.,

on July 1, At Cape Elizabeth on July 6,. both the red-backed
cutworm-iand the greasy cutworm were present eating the leaves
from cabbage and cutting them off at their bases or eating out

the small heads*

E« B» Morris (July 18): Sporadic damage on lettuce in Oswego
County,

J, G« Qaines (July 18): Cutworms causing slight to moderate

injury on many crops in Wayne County*

J» J, Davis (July 27)
J What we determined as Spptis (Hadena )

arctica Bdv,, caused considerable damage to corn at V/inaraac

July 1,

H. C» Severin (July 12): Cutworms sere not so abundant as

usual this year.
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Oregon

Michigan

Mississippi

Pexas

[ndiana

llinois

Tebraska

Lf P» Rockwood (July 7): On lA'nd overflowed until about
May 20, moths of Agrotis ypsilon Rott, oviposited in mud imme-

diately after the water drained off. First damage noted on June

23, Locality called Uapoto Lake, Washington County. Estimated
damage to date being 6 acres of oats and 30 per cent of the
buckwheat

•

AEI-IYWORM ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw.)

R, H4 Pettit (July 24); Armyworms were found in Gladwin
and Osceola Counties. Only a few specimens have been sent in

and td reportras to the injury^".

PALL ARMT.VORM ( Laphygma fnigiperda S» & A.

)

R. W« Harned (July 27); During the pst week reports have

been received from several coxinties stating that ihe southern
grassworm Laphygma f rugiperda . was destroying yoking corn in

many fields. It was first reported from Calhoun Covinty on July
16, the next day from Choctaw, and the next from Yalobusha, Grass

worms have been reported from Hinds, Alcorn, Lee, *TMAibbdhd.

DeSffito, Chickasav7, Prentiss, and Monroe Counties, The worms are

probably present in several other counties, and there is a
possibility that the next generation may cause considerable dam-

age as very few of the worms have been parasitized,

F» L» Thomas (July 9); The worms are abxindant throughout a
20 acre field at College Station,

WHITE GRUBS ( Phyllophaga spp.)

Jt J« Davis (July 27): White grubs Here reported abundant
at Crown Point June 29 and damaging strawberry at Summitville
July 11

»

C« C, Compton (Jxily 5): White grubs of brood A have been more
persistent than usual in their attack on corn in Grundy County,
Grubs are still v/orking in corn that had been replanted June
10, Favorable weather for corn planting the early part of May
encouraged farmers to plant com in a season when planting should
have been delayed,

M« H« Swenk (June IS-Jtdy 15): In Knox, Antelope, Holt, and
Rock Counties hundreds of acres of hay meadows, lying in the
richer and lower parts of the fields that ordinarily are the
best grass-producing areas, were destroyed by white grubs dur-
ing the period covered by this report. The situation is so

serious in this region that there is danger of a hay short-
age and the resulting forced sale of livestock in certain
localities.
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New York

Indiana

Wisconsin

Nebraska

Maine

Wq\7 York

Nebraska

ROSE CHAFER (Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab .

)

C» R, Crosby and assistants (July): Very seridus injury to

fruit and truck as v/cll as ornamentals in parts of V/ayne Coun-
ty has been reported this year, also slight damage in Orange

I

and Greene Coimties. (abstract J.A.H,

)

j

J, J, Davis (July 27): The rose chafer was reported from vari-
ous sectioiii; of the State between June 28 and July 5 as follows:;
From Winamac comes the report that they were abundant thro\igh- :

out Pulaski County; defoliating young apple and plum tree at
Monterey; present by the millions and devouring every green appln

in a lO-acre orchard at Ray; and abundant at Crown Point,

E* L» Chambers (July 25): Specimens of the rose chafer have ;

been received from a dozen or more sources in southern counties '

where they have been reported as doing considerable feeding
on the foliage of raspberries and to some extent injuring corn, ,

Monroe County seoms to have had more trouble than usual this
year from this insect.

^

M, H» Swenk (June 15-July 15); The rose chafer appeared in
great numbers in the sand-hill region of Nebraska from Cherry
County and Thomas Co\inty to Grant County during the period
June 19 to 26 and did the usual amount of injury to fruit and
other trees, bushes, shrubs, and garden stuff,

WIRE"/ORlvlS (Elateridae)

J, H» Hawkins (July 13): We have found that clover baits
were effective in attracting the adults of the wheat wireworm
Agriotes mancus Say and give some promiae as an auxiliary
method of controlling these pests. Wheat wireworms were found
April 18 at Holden in the first 5 inches of soil, although the

ground was still frozen beneath the top layer of 6 or 8 inches.
Reports of wireworm injury to potato seed pieces during June
were received from Warren, Wiscasset, and Newport. Potatoes
were so badly injured on a farm at Cape Elizabeth that replant-
ing was necessary*

F, B» Morris (July 18): Wireworms caused much damage in some

cornfields; in one cace 60 per cent being destroyed in Oswego
County,

J, G, Gaines (July 19): Only a trace of injury on many crops
in Wayne County,

M, H» Swerk (June 15-July 15): Corn wireworms (Melanotus
cribulosus Lee, and others v/ere uniisually injurious to corn
during the first half of July, In some fields the loss of stand
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ew Jersey and
ennsylvania

was quite SGrious, The trouble was most prevalent in the area

from Clay and Hamilton Counties north to Merrick and Valley

Counties*

J* W, McColloch (June 26): Corn is being injured by wire-

worms on a farm at Oswego. Damage has occurred foj? several years*

JAPANESE BEETLE (Popillia .japonic

a

Newm«

)

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entomology No. 170, June,

1928; At the present time five species of Oriental parasites

of the Japanese beetle are established in New Jersey, there

being two species of Tiphia and one each of Centater, Dexia,

and Prosena, Tiphia vernalis was recently recovered for the

first time from a colony that was established two years ago.

The same species has been recovered from three colonies estab-

lished last year. Dexia ventralis has been recovered in both

this year and last year, from the first colony established.

Twenty-three thousand Tiphia cocoons have been received thia year

from India, and a shipment of 3,000 adult Tiphia vernalis from

Japan arrived in good condition, with 42 per cent alive. Five

thousand Prosena
,
sibirita were received fjrom Japan on parastized

grubs* The larval sjirveys conducted during the late spring and

early summer of the present year at numerous stations ^vithin

the heavily infested area indicate a marked reduction of Japanese
beetle population at all stations where the beetle has been long
established, and a decided increase in the newer stations.

CEREAL AND FORAGE- CROP INSECTS

WHEAT AND OATS

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaga destructor Say)

T« H» Parks (July 21): The survey just completed in Ohio
this year shows Hessian fly less abundant over the State as a
v/hole than a year ago. It has increased rapidly in the south-
western quarter of the State, remains nearly the same as last
year in the northeast, but has decreased very much in the north-
western quarter. The average for the State this year is 13 per
pent of the straws infested, compared with 20,6 per cent a year
ago. The infestations by co\inties range from 1 per cent in Otta-

wa and Sandusky Counties to 32 per cent in Stark County located
in eastern Ohio where considerable wheat was so77ed early last
fall.
The rapid increase has come about in southwestern counties

even though practically no wheat was soved early. Economic
damage from the insect was confined to a few northeastern coun-
ties. An \inusual thing about this survey is that the infesta-
tion in individual fields •/ithin the same county varied from
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none to 60 per cent.
The record by counties was as follov/s:

N, W.- .

Coxinties Per cent

Fulton . 28
Henry 10
Fo'od 3

Allen 10

N. E,

Counties

.

Per cent

Portage 12
Medina 22
Ashland 22

S. W,

Counties Per cent

Butler 16

Highland 17
Clinton 15
Clermont 9

Ross 2

N. !•

Counties Per cent

Hancock' 7

Sandusky 1

Ottawa 1

Mercer 15

lU E.

Counties Per cent

Wayne 18
Stark 32
Holmes 23

S, W.

Counties Per cent

Pickaway 9
• Pranklin 9

Clarke 10
Miami 16

Darke 22

Nebraska

Nebraska

Nebraska

Nebraska

M« H4 Swenk (June 15»rJuly 15): Present indications are that

there is a general but light infestation of the wheat stubble

with the Hessian fly over southeastern Nebraska, and bcause
of the abundance of rainfall that we are having and the heavy
volunteer wheat growth that is develpping, the situation is be-

ing most carefully follov;ed,

CHINCH BUG (Blissus leuconterus Say)

M« H* Swenk (June 15-.Jtily 15): The chinch bug did noncommer-
cial damage to crops in Nebraska this year. Not since the very
low ebb in abundance of the chinch bug during the years 1917
to 1919 has there been so little evidence of this pest as dur-

ing the present summer,

;. ENGLISH GRA.IN APHID

(

Mac rosiphum granarium Kby« )

M» H, Swenk (June 15-July 15)1 In Nance County, during the

third week in June, oat fields were found heavily infested
with the English grei n aphid which was found working over in-

to adjacent corn fields also, in some places,

WHEAT- STEIvl MAGGOT (Meromyza americana Fitch)

M, H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): Reports of the wheat-stem
maggot causing injury to wheat heads continued to be received
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up to J-une 28 from localities ranging nortlj to Pierce County and

west to Scotts Bluff County,

H* C# Severin (July 12): The wheat-stem 'maggot was more abun-
dant than usual this year in our wheat.

J, W» McColloch (June 23); V/heat received from Greensburg was

heavily infested Hftth this speoies. The farmer reports 15 to

33 per cent of his crop infested.

WHEAT-HEAD AmiTiVOEM (Nelcucania albilinea Hbn,

)

W« P, Flint (July 21): This insect has been reported in several

of the northwest-central counties of Hlinois, In every case it

was sent in or reported from tirriothy. This insect is rarely re-

ported from any other section of Illinois,

WHEAT JOINT WOEE^CHarmolUa tritici Fitch)

T, H, Parks (July 23); V^eat joint worm has increased greatly
in the southern half of the State over that found last summer*

ITo damage was done this year, but the insect- is increasing rapid-
ly. More numerous than in an average year,

WHEAT SHEATH '.VOMvI (Harmolita vsginicola Doane)

T« H, Parks (July 23): This insect has increased in abundance
in the central counties* Many fields have from 3 to 6 per cent

of the straws infested, while one field in Crawford County has

11 per cent infested. These infested straws nre quite noticeable
before the wheat is harvested. I attribute this, largely to the

late development of the plants this spring.

COBN

STALK BORER ( Papaipema nebris nitela Gn.

)

W, H. Freeman and E« Kostal (July 14): The- stalk borer is es-

pecially common and destructive in the vicinity of TottenvilDe,

Staten Island, The following plants have been found infested:

Marigold, tomato, sweet corn, and dahlia. A small stand of sweet

corn about to enter the tassel stage showed about 20 per cent

Irifeetatioo*

G» H, Salisbury (July 23): Tomatoes- have been attacked by stalk

borers in Chautauqua County,

J, J* Davis (July 27): The stalk borer has been common through-

out the State, but not so destructive, apparently, as in 1926

or 1927. It was repeated: "lent in as possibly the European corn

borer. Injury was reportu;d to wheat from Ambia and Lafayette,
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June 27| to:barly:at Albion, July 10; to oats near Indianapolis,
July 7; to corn at Frankfort, Logansport,-Hartford City, Lowell,
Atlanta, Attica, North Liberty, Linden, Thorntown, Nev/ Richmond,
DePauv/, -Greenfield, Rockville, :Vi/aynetovm, and 3tendal between
July 3 and 25; .to potato at Camden and G-asten, July 13; to

tomatoes at &reensburg and Camden, July 6 and 13, respectively;
to dahlias and zinnias at .G-reensfeurg, July 6; to mint, which was
appreciably damaged, at Kimmel, July 10; in ragweed at Green-
field, July 25; to hollyhocks and dahlias at Waynetown, July
27.

W, P* Flint (July 21): As has been the case for the past sever-

al seasons, large numbers of the conmon stalk borer are being re-

ceived daily^ In most cases these insects are sent in with the

thought that ihey may be the Euojopean corn borer*

E# L, Chambers (July 25); Many specimens of the stalk borer
have been received during the past v/eek. It was reported by sever-

al correspondents as being unusually injurious to hollyhocks and
one report stated that it was playing havoc with beans.

J» W, McColloch (July 20); The common stalk borer is again caus-

ing considerable damage to corn in Kansas, Rainy weather and heavy

weed growth last year are partly responsible. About the same in

abundance as compared with an average year,

H. C, Severin (July 12): Sent in with the fear it might be the

European corn borer. Damage being very small in the eastern half

of the State,

M» H, Swenk (June 15-July 15): The stalk borer was frequent-

ly sent in for identification, or its injuries were complained
o£ during the lafet half of June and the first half of July. TheEse

reports have come in from all parts of the eastern one-third of

the State,

EUROPEAN CORN BORER ( Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn.

)

M. N» Taylor. (July 23): At present there is no injury from tbe

European corn borer in Erie County, ,

SMARTYffiED BORER (Pyrausta ainsliei Heinr,

)

E» L. Chambers (July 25): Several abandoned fields having laige

patches of smartweeds were found heavily infested with this

borer at Dane,

M, H, Swenk (June 15-July 15): During the past few years we

have received literally hundreds of caterpillars of various

species with the inquiry, "Is this the European corn borer?".
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SUGARCAIffi BORER (Piatraea saccharalis Fab*

)

T» E, Holloway: and W^ E» Haley (June 29): From our own ob-

servations and from reports from reliable observers the sugar-

cane moth borer is extraordinarily scarce this year. Fields

of com and sugarcane have been examined and no borers found.

An infestation of 20 per cent of the stalks in a cornfield is

the greatest infestation of which we have heard.

The egg parasite Trichog;ramma minutum Ril^y has not been foui^

so far under natural conditions,

J, W, Ingram (July 21 ): Borer damage to early varieties of

rice in southr/estern Louisiana has been small this season, Theae
varieties are now, headed and very few dead heads resulting
from borer damage .have be^n found at Crowley,

LESSER CORN STALK BORER (Elasmopalpus lignosellus Zell.)

R» W, Harned (July 27): A correspondent at Wiggins in Stone
County reported on July 15 that the lesser corn stalk borer
had completely destroyed a 10-acre field of young corn, A corres-
pondent at Hattiesburg, Forrest County, reported on July 23
that injury by this insect was noticeable in many cornfields,
in that vicinity. Rather :Serious injury to beans by it was
reported from Kreole, Jackson CountyiJuly 13,

LARGER CORN STALK BORER (Piatraea zeacolella Pyar)

M» H, Brunson (July 10): . The larger corn stalk borer has
been reported damaging corn. The larvae of a corn billbug be-
longing to the genus Sphenophorus was found in most cases
associated with it.

isconsm

outh Pakota

ansas

LINED CORN BORER ( Hadena fractilinea Gr.ote)

E» L« Chambers (July 25): Several reports have been received
from the southeastern part of the State to the effect that the

lined stalk borer was appearing in patches of corn and doing
serious injury for a while but have now pupated, A large number
of specimens were sent in by the coxinty agent of Monroe County
for identification*

H, .S, Sovorin (July 12 )j Thip Inaoct was. sent in many times

from the eastern half of the State,

CORN ROOT APHIP (Anuraphis maidi-radicis Forbes)

J, W, McColloch (July 12): Corn injured by this species was
received from LaCygne,
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CORN LEAP APHID (Aphi s ;- maidi Fitch)

R« W» Earned (July 27);. Cprn^ plants rather badly infested
with Aphis maidi vrerg received frprn Mount Olive, Covington
County, June 28,

COM BILLBUGS ( Sphenophorus spp.)

M, Hi Brunson (July 10): A ntomber of species of corn bill- i

bugs belonging to' ;the genus Sphenophorus have been more numer-

ous and have done more damage to com than usual in the east-iCOiH

tral part of the State,

J. Je, Davis (July 27): Com billbug injured plants were
received from Logansport, July 3, Hov/ever, this was old injury
the plants being badly riddled and v/ith distorted tillering,

J» W, McColloch (July 15): A bad infestation of Sphenophorus

maidis was found in a field of corn on the Kansas river near

Manhattan,

Mississippi

Maine

CORN, SILK BEETLE ( Luperodes varicornis Lee*)

R# W» Earned (July 27): Beetles, belonging to the genus Jswperq

des pjobably varicornis have attracted considerable attention
in corn and cotton fields in a few co'unties during the past
few weeks. Serious injury to corn and cotton by these beetles
was reported from Marshall County on July 7 and from Tishomingo
County a few days later,

,

THRIPS (Thysanoptera)

J, H, Hawkins (July 13); Thrips, which were present in corn
in the St. Albans neighborhood last year, are again present
and are a serious pest in sweet corn planted for canning.

SO^ BSANS

North Carolina

Louisiana

STRIEED BLISTER BEETLE (Epicauta vittata Fab.)

C, H, Brannon (June 29): Reported By Hugh Overstreet» county
agent, as ruining fields of soy-beans in Carteret County,

A BLISTER BEETLE (Epicauta lemniscata Fab,

)

J, W# Ingrani' "(July 7): Blister beetles appeared in a number
of spy bean fields around Crowley during the first week of

July,
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BMDED FLEA BEETLE ( Systena taeniata Say)

J« J4 Davis (July 27): S:^stena taeniata destroyed 3 acres

of soy beans at Clinton July 7.

J.RUIT INSECTS

EUROPEM RED SPIDER (PaTatetrapychus pilosus C, & F.

)

C« R» Crosby and assistants (July): This insect is decidedly
subnormal throughout the western fruit-growing counties, (abstract

J. A, H,)

FALSE TARNISHED PLAMT BUG ( Lygus Invitus Say)

C# K, Bullock (July 14): In Ontario County this insect was
very serious in parts of a few orchards,

E, E» Frane (July 10): Slight injury in some pear orchards
in 'iTayne County*

F« B, Moriis (July 18): Present • in some orchards in Oswego
County,

APPLE

APPLE APHID ( Aphis pomi DeG,

)

C« R» Crosby and assistants (July): Early in the month this

insect became decidedly n;imerous in the southeastern part of the

State, and by the middle of the month serious curling was ob-

served in Clinton, Ulster, Greene, and Columbia Counties, Throi;gh-

out the rest of the State this insect remains very scarce, (ab-

stract J, A, H.)

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Baker)

C, R» Crosby and assistants (July): In the southeastern
part of the State the rosy apple aphid put in its appearance
about the middle of the month and did some damage in a few or-

chards, as indicated by reports from Orange and Ulster Counties»i

In the western part of the State it was a negligible factor.

(Abstract J,A,H,

)

S» C, Chandler (July 21): Severe and late injury has occurred
in southern Illinois from rosy apple aphid,

CODLING MOTH ( Carpocai:aa;.pomonel la L,

)

C« R. Crosby and assistants (July): In the eastern part of

the State eggs began hatching early in the month, and by the middle
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of the month considerable damage was reported from Greene
County, though in general but little sideworm was observed
throughout the month. In Clinton County c onsiderable side-

worm injury was observed on the 16th, and in the western
part of the State sideworm injury became quite conspicuous
late in the month, (abstract J#A»H»)»

Georgia > E# Lee Horsham (July 23); The codling moth is not so

abundant as last year* The egg parasite Trichogramma j

minutum Riley has' been introduced in the apple grovdng re-

gion of northern Georgia and about 95 per cent have emerged,

The introduction is very successful so far as can be told

at this time,

Ohio T, H* Parks (July 23): Emergence of thu spring brood

of moths occurred at Columbus rather regularly between
May 18 and July 9, V/orms began leaving the fruit the week
of July 10, with the first pupa observed July 15, SprH;^ing

is advised for central Ohio during the last week of July,
The brod is much lighter than usual in the southern half
of the State, with a very few worms being taken under the

bands by L» A, Stearns in Lawrence County*

Illinois S, C, Chandler (July 21): Codling-moth adults of the

first brood are now emerging in central and southern Illinoi

Emergence started in southern Illinois on July 9 and in
central Illinois July 14« This is nearly two weeks later
than normal. While the first brood worms were not so abun-
dant as usual, unsp rayed orchards show an average infesta-
tion of from .15. to 20 per cent, and with favorablte weather
it is possible that this infestation will reach close to

100 per cent before the end of the season,. The last moths
from overwintering larvae emerged June 26 at Carbondale*

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (J-une 15-July 15): -The -first brood of the
codling moth began its emergence at Lincoln on July 13,

about a week after the disappearance of the last moths
of the spring brood in our rearing cages,

Washington E» J» Newcomer (July 4): First-brood moths began appear-

ing at Yakima July 4, The first spray for the second brood

ofl worms should thus be completed by tTuly 12* On account

pfthe protracted v/arm spell in May it was suggested in the

June Bulletin that a higher percentage of wormy apples
might result than usual

;
present indications are that this

will not bo the case, the warm weather having- been followed

by a long period of abnormal cool, v/indy weather, 7/hich

apparently offset the effect of the warm v/eather.
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New York

New York

New York

New York

Ohio

New York

FRUIT TREE LEAF ROLLER (Archips argyrospila Walk*

)

C« R» Crosby and ?. s.sistants (July): This insect is

unuaally prevalent throughout the State, even doing
jxtansive damage in. well-sprayed orchards. It is particu-
larly serious on pears, (abstract J»A«$[«)

CASE BEARERS-

(

coleophora spp.)

C« R* Crosby and assistants (Jvily): Case bearers were
generally of little. importance except in orchards where
arsenicals were omitted from the first spray* C.fletcherella
Fern, was more prevalent than^C, .

-malivorella Riley, (abstract
j.A*H,) ;- • '

'

APPLC AND THORN SKELETONIZER (Hemerophila pariana Clerck)

C« R« Crosby and assistants (July): The apple and thorn
skcletonizer is present in noi'mal numbers in Wayne, Onon-
daga, Dutchess and Orange Counties, In Ontario and Genesee
Counties they did considerable damage during the month,
(abstract J,A*H.

)

EYE-SPOTTED BUD MOTH (Smlonota ocellana Schif f .

)

C» R^ Crosby and assistants (July): The eye-spotted
bud moth has been decidedly more serious this year than
in many years, reports havitis been received from practi-
cally all the central and western coiinties of serious
damage, in some cases even where good spray practices have
been follot7ed. (abstract J»A«H.

)

EASTERN TENT CATERPILLAR (Malacosoma americana Fab.)

C» R» Crosby and assistants (July): The eastern tent

caterpillar was very abundant in practically all unsprayed
orchards in the western part of the State, The first eggs

of the second generation were observed in Dutchess County
on July 12. (abstract J.AkH.

)

E» W, Mendenhall (July 21): Tent caterpillars are quite
nximerous on apple and other' trees in southv/estem Ohio,

FALL WEBWORM ( Hyphantria cunea Drury)

E, E» Frane (July 16): Fall v.ebworms were seen in two
orchards in Wayne County,

C, K, Bullock (July 23): Fall webworms are hatching
and spinning their webs in Ontario County.
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APPLE 11A.GG0T (Rhagol&ti s pomonella Walsh)
j|,

New York C. R» Crosby and assistants (July): Adults of the
apple maggot began emergence in the southeastern part
of the State during the last week in June and the f itst
week in July. Emergence apparently reached its peak in
this part: of the State by the middle of the month, though
it was genercilly heavy throughout the third week of
July. (abstract J.A«H»

)

„ . , BUEFALO TBEEHDPPER-

(

Ceresa bubalus Fab>)

New York W» E, Field (July 18): Trees injured in two uncultivated
orchards in Onondaga County

»

A, B. Burrell (July 23): Adults of the Buffalo treehoppe]
were first observed July 20 in Clinton County. This insect
does economic injury in this territory to young apple trees

in sod, and especially to those in alfalfa sod. Attempts
made two years ago to prevent ovi-position of this pest by
painting the trunk and branches of young trees were xmriiCiD^

ful,

APPLE FLEA WEEVIL ( Orchestes pallicornis Say)

Ohio ' T* H<> Parks (July 23): For the first time the apple
flea weevil has damaged foliage on trees in many commer-
cial orchards in southern Ohio. The apple orchards at

Chillicothe have a heavy infestation with severe damage.
Previous damage in Ohio had been confined to Delav/are

Coxinty where the insect has beoi present for a number of

years. Presence of the insect in the hill orchards of

the county prevents cultivation, which is the only con-

trol method known*

CRANBERRY ROOT WORM (Rliabdopterus picipes 01 i v.)

New York E« E. Franc (July 10): Slight injury in several apple
orchards but much less than a few years ago in Wayne
County, (July 16); The cranberry root v;orm beetle caused
less damage on apples than usual this year in Wayne County.

I te work was found on the foliage of several weeds, as

well as apple and cherry foliage. Only a few apples were

found which had been attacked,

ROUHD-HEADED APPLE TREE BORER ( Saporda Candida Fab.

)

New York W» E> Field (July 18): Not causing much trouble in Onon-

daga County,

Ohio E» W, Mendenhall (July 18): The round-headed apple tree

borer is quite bad in some of the commercial orchards in
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Montgomery County, .
'-

APPLE REDBUG (Lygidea menda^c Rcut.)

New York E. E# Frane (July 10)- Abundant in the southern part of

Wayne County in some orchards, and present in a few or-

chards in the northern half of the co\inty.

W, E» Field (July 16): Severe injury from redbug was
noted in one orchard in Onondaga Co\inty where nicotine was
omitted from the calyx spray, (July 18): Generally abundant
in Onondaga County and serious in one orchard.

APPLE LEAFHOPPER ( Empoasca mali LeB.

)

New York , C* R, Crosby and assistants (July): Throughout the greater
part of the New York fruit-growing section leafhoppers were
unusioally abundant, as high as 87 per cent of the leaves
showing injury during the first week in the month and depre-
dations continued throughout the month, (abstract J,A«H,)

GREEN APPLE LEAFHOPPER (Empoa unicolor Fitch)

New York A, S.Mills (J\ily 2): The green apple leafhopper E, unicolor
has reached the 4th and 5th stages and is abundant in a
few orchards in Greene County. (July 16): A few adults of E,

unicolor are ,nov7 present in the orchards. E« unicolor are
much less abundant than Typhi ocyba pomaria this year in

Greene Cotonty,

SCURFY SCALE ( Chionaspis furfura Fitch)

New York E« E* Frane (July 10): Present in two apple orchards in

Wayne County,

F, B, Morris (July 18): A few were found in some pear

orchards in Oswego County,

PEAR

PEAR PSYLLA (Psyllia pyricola Foerst.)

New York C, R» Crosby and assistants (July): Early in the month

egg-laying was well under way, reports having been received

from Ulster and Ontario Coxmties on July 2. In the western

part of the State the insect was generally very scarce

and indications were thait no further spraying would be

necessary for this insect. In the "eastern part of the State

in Orange and Dutchess Counties there was a decided increase,

by the middle of the month and the insect was very abun-

dant during the third week in July, (abstract J,A*H.

)
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P3ACH ....
LESSER PEACH TREE BORER ( Sesia pictipes G. & R,

)

Ek E» Frane (July lO): Trouhlcsome around brown rot can-
kers in old orchards in Vi/'ayne County,

C« K, Bxtllocjfc (July 14): Preecnt in some Orchards -^vhero

there are brown rot cankers in Ontario County,

ORIEIITAL PEACH MOTH ( Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

E« J, Hambleton (Jioly 2): Some twig and fruit injury
by the oriental peach moth larvae has been noticeable for
some time in Ulster County, One 2-yoar old orchard north
of Kingston contained several infested fruits,

D« M, Daniel (July 16): The oriental peach moth infesta-
tions have been located as far east as Fredonia. Several
orchards between Fredonia and Westfield shov/ twig injury,
and larvae were collected. Farthest point east last year
was .Westfield. To State Line the infestation is general
but light,

Oliver ! Snapp (July 23): A definite record of the occurr-
ence of this insect in' South Carolina was established as
a result of the determination of larvae in peach twigs
sent to Prof, Franklin Sherman of Clemson College by Mrs.
B, R» Furtick, of Lake City, S, C,

Oliver I, Snapp and H, S* Swingle (Jxily 20): The oriental
peach moth infestation in middle Georgia is not more than
ten per cent of what it was in 1927, It has suffered a great
set-back this year. Some of the properties infested last
year show no infestation this year, while others show only
a light infestation where it was h.za'<ry a year ago.

S« Lee Worsham (Jxily 23): The oriental peach moth has not
been present neafly as much in northern Georgia as last
year.

E« IT* Mendenhall (July 7): I find the oriental peach
moth infesting peach and plum trees to some extent in FrankHlin

County, The oriental peach moth was found in Montgomery-

County peach orchards but does not appear to be as bad as

last year. At Col-umbus this moth caused some damage to peach.
Found in Miami County to some extent. It shows up a little
later this year. The damage does not seem to be very exten-
sive.
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J» J* Davis (July 27): The oriental peach worm occurs
in consideraMe abundance at New Alhany, The writer visite
four peach orchards in the vicinity of New Albany July
18 and found the insect present in all of the orchards. In
two of these orchards the infestation is heavy and we
estimate 90 to 100 per "cent of tho fruit will be infested
by harvest.

GREEN PEACH APHID (Myzus persicae Svdz.)

E» E» Erane (July 10): None observed in Wayne County,

COTTONY PEACH SCALE (Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll,)

E* E» Frane (July 2): In Wayne County many of the ovi-
sacks of the cottony scale are full of eggs on peach while
others are just beginning to show a fringe of cotton, (July
10): Abundant in a fev? orchards but now under control ini

Vii'ayne County,

A LACE VaNG' ( Corythuca sp,).

Ea E, Erane (July 2): Large numbers of hatched and un-
hatched lace wing eggs were seen in a peach orchard near
the Lake in Wayne County.

SAN JOSE SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Corns t.)

C, R, Crosby and assistants (July): This insect is gener-

ally scarce throughout the State, (abstract J,A»H»

)

Oliver I* Snapp (July 20): Some scale spots have been
observed on some of the fruit at Fort Valley, One com-

plaint of a heavy infestation damaging trees has recently
come to the laboratory*

CHERRY

New York

New York

CHERRY FRUIT FLY (Rhagoletis cingulata Loew,

)

C» R« Crosby and assistants (July): Emergence of the

cherry maggot v;as practically completed by July 2 in the

rearing cages in Vifayne Coxinty* The flies in general were

quite prevalent throughout the State but well controlled

in all commercial orchards, ( Abstract J»AtH»)

DARK CHERRY FRUIT FLY (Rhagoletis fausta O.S.)

E# J« Hambleton (July 2): In Ulster County, in one trap

which yielded R. fausta the cingulata species began to

emerge on the 15th, 10 days later than records of other

traps, and have not reached a peak to date.
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PEAE SLUG (Eriocampoides limacina Retz.)

J» J% Davis (Jiily 27): The cherry slug was abundant
on cherry at Lafayette June 27 and at Winona Lake July
20*

CHERRY APHID (Myzus cerasi Fah.

)

C, R» Crosby and assistants (J-oly): The cherry aphid
is decidedly helov? normal throughout the State, (abstract
J. A» H*),

PEACH BARK BEETLE (Phthorophloeus liminaris Harr.

)

M» F« Curvell (cTuly 2): Several trees in sweet cherry
orchard dying apparently from attack of this insect
in Erie Co\inty.

SHOT-HOLE BORER ( Scolytus rugulosus Ratz.)

E* E. Prane (July 10): One young cherry orchard injured
in Wayne Co\inty near large wood pile from which the beetles -

emerged.

New York

Georgia

PLUM

PLUM CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst»)

C« R# Crosby and assistants (July): The plum curculio
was about normally abundant* considerable injury being re-

ported from poorly sprayed orchards throughout the State.
(abstract J.A«H«

)

Oliver I. Snapp (July 20): This insect caused considerable
damage in some orchards during recent weeks at Fort Valley
and some complaints of womy fruit have reached the labora-
tory. Some rain has been recorded on one-half of the days
since June 1» and that has materially intterfered with the

effectiveness of the insetticide used for the curculio.

It has also facilitated the development of first-generation
adults. These adults have been emerging from the soil in
n-umbers for seferal weeks, but to date there have been '

no indications of a second brood. Practically all of the
"worms'.' in peaches recently have been large ones, indi-
cating that they are the progeny of overwintered females.
The curculio population in Georgia peach orchards after -

the peach season will evidently be larger than it has "bQ^n for

some years.
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E« Lee Worsham (J^ly 23): Damage to peaches in northern
Georgia "by the plum curculio is veiy light compated with
damage done in 1926 and 1927,

S, C« Chandler (July 21): Curculio infestation has been
heavier than usual in parts of southern Illinois* Many
growers have applied as many as seven dust applications
with arsenate of load. More curculios have "been jarred
at Carbondale from unsprayed trees than any previous
season. The first curculios emerged in cages from drop
peaches were seen at Carbondale on July 10«

RUSTY PLUM APHID (Hysteroneura setariae Thos.)

:. George F» Knowlton (July 10): Aphids have been doing
serious damage to pluco trees this spring -at Hydo . Park»

and northern Logan, Most of the' leaves have become severcl|

curled in many cases,

EUROPEAN FRUIT LECMIUM ( Lecanium corn! Bouche)

E» E, Frane (July 10 ): Not causing much trouble in

Wajme County*

C* K* Bulldok (July 14): Abundant in a few pluipg orchards

in Ontario County,

W» E, Field (July 18): Some present in plums in Onondaga
Countjr*

Vifisconsin

Wisconsin

New York

RASPBERRY

RASPBERRY FRUIT V/ORM (Byturus unicolor Say)

E, L, Chambers (July 25): The raspberry frait worm
causdd serious losses in several large raspberry plantations
in the southern part of the State this summer, and specimens
received last week indicate that it completely destroyed
the fruit in one small planting.

OBLIQUE BANDED LEAF ROLLER (Archips rosaceana Harr.

)

Et L, Chambers (July 25)' The oblique banded leaf roller
has been reported being more plentiful than usual on rasp-

berry plantings in the southern part of the State, The
nursery inspectors have sent in several lots of specimens
;for verification,

RASPBLRRY SA'.VFLY (Monophadnoides rubi Harr.

)

G, H* Salisbury (July 2): Sawflies are working on
berries Quits fixt.finRivolv in nhnntpmmifl Honntv^ .':
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F, B, Morris (July 18): Did considerable damage in several

plantings in Osrrego County

,

E, W, Mendenhall (July 11) J The raspberry savrfly is very

bad on raspberry loaves in plantations at Brandt, Miami

County, The leaves are riddled a^id no doubt the damage

is considerable to the new grov/th for tips,

G# H« Chambcrlin (July 2): Raspberry sawfly injury

can be noted in raspberry plantations in Ontario County.

RASPBERRY CAllS BORER ( Oberea bimaculata 01 i v.)

C9 R. Crosby and assistants (July): Damage by this in-

sect, though not extremelj'' serious, was reported from

Chautauqua, Oswego, and Onondaga Counties, (abstract J,A»H»)

RASPBERRY

Michigan

Ne'.7 York

RED SPIDER (Tetrsnychus t elarius L«

)

R, H» Pettit (July 12): Berrien County is at present

suffering from attacks of mites working on the foliage of

raspberries. The reports would indicate that the attack
is a very serious one and comes at the time of picking the

fruit. It is now being investigated*

A TREE CRICKET ( Oacanthus sp,)

W« E, Field (July 18): The insect is causing serious
injury in some Columbia plantings in Onondaga County,

New York

North Carolina

BLACKBERRY

BLACKBERRY LEAF MINER (Metallus spO

G» H, Salisbury (July 23): The blackberry leaf miner
is gen. rally distributed and is causing a fev/ growers
concern in Chautauqua County.

CO»VPEA CURCULIO ( S^halcode'rmus aeneus Boh.)

117, A* Thomas (July 3); H\indreds of specimens of this

insect have been observed on the tender shoots of blackberry
during the past fev/ days at Chadbourn, but there waS' no

evidence of feeding. They have been found only in plants
adjacent to cultivated fields.
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BLACK GHAPS APHID ( Macrosinhum i llinoisensis Shimer)

Sidney Jones (July 9): The black grape aphid was fo\ind on

grapes near Nuwhurg, Orange County, on July 2.

GRAPE BERRY MOTH (Polychrosis vitoana Clem,)

D» M, Daniel (July 16): (Dhc grape berry moth in Chautauqua

County seems t o be confined mostly to the first few rods ad-

jacent to the underbrush along Lake Erie, and along fence

rows and woodlots*

R, Y^» Harned (July 27): Grapes seriously injured by the grape

berry moth have been received from Derma, Big Creek, Durant,

and Stoneville,

EIGHT-SPOTTED FORESTER (Alypia octomaculat^- Fab.

)

D* M, Daniel (July 16): Feeding of the eight-spotted forcstar.

moth has been noted in a few vineyards in Fredonia County.

G*'.Hi"SaliBbTary (Ju^y 23): In Chautauqua County the eight-

spotted forester larvae can be found at work; although dis-

covered here and there these pests seem to be found mostly along

the western half of the shore line. Their numbers are not alarm-

ing,

J* W, McColloch (July 5): Larvae of this species are re-

ported defoliating grapevines at Palco,

GRAPE LSAF SKELETONI'ZEE (Harris ina amcricana Guer.)

C, H, Brannon (July 20): This insect is causing considerable

damage to grape leaves in unsprayed vineyards over the State,

GRAPE ROOT 'lOBM (Fidia viticida Walsh)

R, H. Pettit (July 26): This insect for the first time is

doing serious injury in Berrien County, In past years we have

occasionally found scattered specimens, but only on rare
occasions. This year the beetle is pretty well scattered over

Berrien County and is reported by county agent Lurkins as well

established and doing quite a littlv- injury,

C« R« Crosby and assistants (July): During the first week
of the month these beetles were observed, and by the l6th in-
dications of a rather serious outbreak led the growers to spray,

Unsprayed vineyards were seriously damaged oy beetle-feeding.
It was still evident at the end of the month, (abstract J.A.H.)
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GRAPE I£AFHOPPER (Erythrono\ira coccs Say)
'

C. R, Crosby and assistants (July); Throughout the lake

grape-growing section tSe grape leafhopper is very much less

prevalent than uSual and this year is attracting little atten-

tion of the grov/ers. (Abstract J.A.H,

)

T» H» PaHcs (June 20): These grape leafhoppers, Si-ythroncura

comes and E, tricincta Pitch,arc more abundant in coomiTiercial

grape-growing counties along the lake shore than last year, A
majority of the vineyards appear to be seriously infested east

of Cleveland, More abundant compared with an average yuar.

M« H* Swenk (J-une 15-July 15): Complaints of injury to V700d-

bine and grapevines by the gripe leafhopper continued to be
received during the period covered by this report,

&RAPE FLEA BEETLE (Haltica rhalybea 111.

)

E» E, Frane (July 10): Caused slight injury to buds; some
larvae have been found in Wayne County.

D» M» Daniel (July IS): Several complaints of injury by a
steely beetle attacking grape have been received from Predonia
County.

EED-HE/J3ED PLEA BEETLE

(

Sys tana pallicornis Schif,)

D. M. Daniel (July IS): Feeding of the eight-spotted forester
moth and of the red-headed syrtena beetle has been noted in a
fev; vineyards in Predonia County.

GRAPE PHYLLOXERA (Phylloxera vitifoliae Fitbh)

Sidney Jones (July 9): The grape phylloxera was found to

be doing inj-ury to a vineyard in the Newburg section of Orange

County J\ily 6,

J» J. Davis (July 27): The la^ goll form of the grape
phylloxera was reported from Lapel June 28 and from Peru July
21. This. leaf gall form is reported every year, but apparently
occurs" only on vdld varieties and is never serious.

EUROPEAN FRUIT LECANimi (Lecanium corni Bouche)

C* R* Crosby (June 18): Specimens received from Allegany
County, also infested vine received from Belmont, Determination
made by Dr. Morrison,

CURRANT AMD GOOSEBERRY

CURRANT APHID (Myzus ribis L.

)



C.URRAIIT Km .GOOSEBERRY •

CURRAOT APHID -(Myzus ribis L. )
'

Ne^ York C, R« Crosby and assistants (July): The currant aphid
is normally abundant in th& west-central counties* (abstract

J,A.H.)

HOUGHTON <S GOGSEEEHRY APHID (Aphis houghtonensi

s

Troop.)

Indiana J» J. Davis (July 27): The gooseberry gall aphid, Aphis

hou^htononsis . damaged gooseberry at Greensburg, July 7.

GOOSEBERRY ERUIT WORM ( Zophodia grossulariae Riley)

Mississippi R» v7. Earned (July 27): During the latter part of June

a correspond^^nt at Corinth in Alcorn County reported that

blueberries were being seriously injured by larvae that have

been tentatively identified as the gooseberry fruitvvorm.

PECAN

PECAN LEAF CASE BEARER (Acrobasis nebulella Riley)

North Carolina C, H, Brannon (June 20): This insect is causing severe

damage to pecans in the eastern part of the State.

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius I,

)

Mississippi R, W# Earned (July 27): Injury to pecan trees by these

mites was reported from Leflore and Noxubee Counties re-

cently. Many complaints in regard to red spider on ornamental

plants have also been received*

V/ALNUT CATERPILLAR (Pataua intogerriiaa a > & R,

)

Mississippi R» W, Earned (July 27); The walnut caterpillar seems

to be present on pecan trees in- all parts of the State,

PECAN BUDMQTH (Proteopteryx bolliana Slug.

)

Mississippi R« Vi/', Harned (July 27): V'c continue to receive many com-

plaints in regard to injury to pecan trees by the pecan
budraoth» During July speciijcns have been received from
Humphrisys, Sunflower, Leflore, Earrison, and Lee Counties,
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W.'LNUT.

T/ALTIUT HUSK MAGGOT (Rhssoletis ju<L-landie Ores 3.)

California Monthly Nev/s Letter Los Angeles County Lort. Comm. Vol.

10, No. 7, July 15; D\iring the past tvro or three seasons

English \7alnuts from orchards near Chino on the Los

Angeles -San Bernardino County line have been under suspi-

cion of infestation v^ith a husk maggot, a species of insect

belonging to the family of fruit flies and not definitely

kno77n to occur in the State* Until recently, however, only

adults of local scavenger flies had been reared from repeated-

ly collected infested material. Recently adult specimens

of the Walnut hust maggot determined by Dr, J, M, Aldrich,

U« S» National Museum, VJashington, D, C, , v7cre reared by

H, M« Armit age, Deputy Horticultural Commissioner, Los Angeles,

from material collected in this same locality in October,

1927*

"ALNUT APHID ( Chromaphis .iuglicola Kalt,)

California Monthly Ne^^s Letter Los Angeles County Hort. Comn, Vol,

10, Ho« 7 ,July 15: A recent heavy infestation of ralnut
aphid throughout the \7alnut districts has recently caused

considerable attention due to the rapid blackening of the

foliage from the "sootymold" fungus growing in the honey-
devj copiously secreted by these insects. The infestation
has apparently passed its peair. Egg clusters of the ashy-
gray ladybird beetle, a most effective enemy of this pest,

are cverj^'-vvhere over foliage and ijark of infested trees, and

together v;ith a fev? days of hot v/ccither should bring abutit

early effective control.

CITBUS

CITROPHILUS f,ffiALY3UG (Pseudococcus gahani Green)

California Monthly ITctzs Letter Los Angeles County Hort. Coiro, Vol.

10 No. 7, July 15: According to the report of Deputy
Horticultural Commissioner, H. K, Annitage in Charge of

Ir.sectary Operations, these beetles were distributed over

approximately 8,000 acres of citrus throughout the county,

BLACK SCALE (Saissetia ol:.s.e Bjm,)

California Monthly News Letter Los i-ngelos Countj'- Hort. Comi-n, Vol,

10, No, 7, July 15; The hatch of black scale is practically
ccmp? ^te in all districts and in the coast area the young
scalos are reported as reaching considerable size with some
seal viS already migrating back to the wood.



CITRUS vmiTEFLY (Pialeurodes citri Ashm.

)

California Monthly News Letter Los Angeles County Hort, Comm,
Vol, 10, No. ?, July 15: All host plants of the citrus
V7hitefly in the Arcadia Nursery in which a recent in-
festation of this pest was recorded have "been dcsttoyed
by hurning»

CITRUS RUST MITE (Eriophyes oleivorus Ashm.

)

Texas F, L, Thomas (June 25); S« W, Clark, entomologist of the
Lower Rio Grande Valley substation, reports that rust
mites are beooming quite abundant in the groves*
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TRUCK-CROP INSECTS
BLISTER BEETLES (Heloidae)

J. J. Davis (Jtily 27): The striped "blister beetle. Epicauta

vittata, damaged dahlia flowers at Connersville July 18.

R. W. Harned (July 27): Blister "beetles identified as

.Macrobasis unicolor were reported as causing severe injury to

Irish potatoes at Looneville July 5.

CARROT BEETLE ( Ligyrus gibbosu s DeG.)

J. 'vY. McColloch (June 23): ^his species is seriously damag-

ing carrots, tomatoes, and parsnips at Polla,

TOSTERN GARDEIT FLEA BEETLE (Phyllotreta pus ilia Horn)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): The western garden flea bee-

tle continued to be complained of bn garden truck until toward

the end of .Tune.

ZEBRA CATERPILLAR ( Mamestra picta Harr.)

T. H. Parks (July 23): The zebra caterpillar has been much

more abundant than usual and has been attacking onions and

other garden vegetables in various parts of the State,

J. J. Davis (July 27): The zebra caterpillar was reported

on onions at Judson June 27 and on pecs, cabbage, and beets

at Thornt own July 2.

SEED CORIT MAGGOT ( Hylemyia cilicrura Rond.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Serious injury to beans

and sweet corn by this insect has been reported from Wayne,

Onondaga, and Ontario Counties, (abstract J.A.H.)

J. E. Dudley, Jr. (July 21): Unusually severe infestation

iby Vi'hat was believed to be the seed corn maggot was found in

rowB of cull onions the middle of Jirne in Kenosha County. No

infestation of any extent could be found in seeded onions.
This is the first time in 5 years that this species, if correct,

has been known to attack onions to amoiont to anything. There
were 7 inches of rain reported during .Tune at Racine, 4 miles
from the laboratory. This exceeds all records for June. The
rainfall coming in especially hard downpours destroyed from
75 to 90 per cent of either eggs or young larvae, or both, of
the onion maggot. These weather conditions also resulted in

an uneven and late emergence of adults . Oil v/as applied to

cull rows July 19, about a month later than usual. The early
heavy infestation of maggots was found upon examination to con-
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sist of about 80 per cent of what sippears to be Hylemyia

fusciceps and 20 per cent Hylenyia ant i qua .

G.AEDEN SLUG- ( Agriolimax pgrestis L.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Dair.age by slugs to pota-

toes, tomatoes, and beans has been reported from Chautauqua

and Ontario Counties, (abstract J.A.H.)

SPITTLE INSECTS (Gercopidae)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Adults of spittle in-

sects are reported from Wayne County and also reported'.from

Oswego County attacking strawberry, (abstract J.A.H.)

New York

South Dakota

New York

Indiana

New York

New York

POTATO AITD TOMATO

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): The Colorado potato

beetle was first observed in July; reports from practically

all parts of the Stite indicate that this insect is as ab\ind-

ant as usual or slightly more so.

H. C. Severin (July 12) : The Colorado potato beetle appears

to be very severe all over the State,

POTATO FLEA BEETLE ( Epitrix cucumeri s Harr.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): The potato flea beetle
v;as considerably more serious than usual tliroughout the greater
part of the State during the first two weeks of July, and by
the third week it had practically disappeared, and but little
damage was reported later in the month, (abstract J.S.H.)

potato
J. J. Davds (July 27): The black/' flea beetle v/as reported

as damaging potatoes at Arabia July 6.

THREE-LINED POTATO BEETLE (Lema trilineata 01 iv.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Specimens of this in-

sect were received from Westfield, where they were attacking
potatoes.

POTATO LEAPHOPPER (Empoasca fabae Harr
.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Throughout the early
part of the m.onth but few leafhoppers were observed throughout
the potato-growing sections; by the middle of the month they
were still scarce but were beginning to appear and were be-
coming numerous toward the end of the month. The only excep-
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tion to this was Onondaga County, where hopperbiirn was appear-

ing during the second week in July. (a"bstract J.A.H.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 27): The potato leafhopper was reported

domaginc Dotatoes at \?aterloo July 21 and at Bringhurst July
25. '

Illinois W. P. Flint (July 21): The apple leafhopper is extremely
abundant this year and is causing severe injury to potatoes.

Wisconsin E. L. Chambers (July 25): Early potatoes and dahlias are

beginning to shov; injury from leaxco-p^er^ Vvfhich seem to be
more prevalent this summer than la-.t in southern counties.

Many dahlias are already showing hopperburn according to the

nursery inspection, reporitrs*

Iowa C. N. Ainslie (July 24): This jassid appears to have done

much harm to potato fields in the vicinity of Sioux City, pro-
ducing premature ripening and derth of the leaves. Some

fields are comparatively free from these pests, while near-by
fields suffer. The potato acreage here is large this season.

TARNISHED PLANT BUG (Lyrus prttensis L.)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): The tarnished plant
bug was reported as doing an unusxoal amount of damage to po-
tatoes in the west-central part of the State, the damage be-

ing principally to the tips of the vines, (abstract J.A.H.)

POTATO APHID ( lllinoia solanifolii Ashm.)

New York C. R, Crosby and assistants (July): A few potato aphids
were seen in Suffolk County the first of the month, and they
were becoming abundant by the m.iddle of the month,
(abstract J.A.H.)

TOMATO WORM ( Protoparce sexta Johan.)

Mississippi K. L. Cockerham (June 15): One patch of tomatoes at Biloxi
v;as found to be severely defoliated by the tomato horn worm,
the damage having been done during the preceding v/eek.

POTATO PSYLLID (Paratriozoa cockerelli Sulz.)

Jtah Official Record Vol.7, Mo. 28, Jul'^ 11: A new disease re-
ported last year from Utah for the first tim.e is now generally
distri"&ated in early potato sections of Utah. Affected plants
vary from 2 to 60 per cent. Considerable damage to crop ex-

pected. (B.L.Richards, Utah Agr. Exp. Sta., Logan.)
'.J. E, Graf (July 30): The psyllid y/hich is reported to cause
the peculiar disease of potatoes in some sections of the v/est

is Paratriozoa cockereili.
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CABPA&E

New York

North Carolina

Indiana

Wisconsin

South Dakota

Maine

Nev.' Yoirk

North Carolina

IJ-iPORTSD GABBABE WORM ( Pieris rapae L.)

G. K. Bullock (July 16): Butterflies of the inrported cab-
bage worm are laying eggs in large numbers in Ontario County.
Some have hatched and are doing damage.

''7. A. Thomas (July 16): Within the past fev/ days this in-
sect has been observed defoliating collards in many home gar-
dens in this section (Chadbourn) . Two weeks ago few specimens
could be found on this plant, but heavy rains have follov/ed

and now many plants are seen completely destroyed.

J. J, Davis (July '27): The cabbage worm was destructive to

cabbage at ^Tarsaw and Marion July 23 and 24, respectively.

E. L. Chambers (July 25): Early cabbage is being hard hit
by the cabbage worm and indications received from out pest
reporters show that considerable loss will result generally
over the State this summer.

H. C. Severin (July 12): The imported cabbage worm appears
to be very severe all over the State.

CABBACtE maggot ( Hylemyia brassicae Bouche)

J. II. Hawkins (July 13): The cabbage maggot was abundant at

Newport J\me 26, cabbage, radishes, and turnips being attacked.
The cabbage maggot was found to affect from 11 to 17 per cent
of the crop at Cape Elizabeth July 6.

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): "^he cabbage maggot was
very serious the first half of the month in seed-beds, reports
of heavy losses having been received from Wayne, Ontario, Onon-
daga, and Geneses; Covnties. (Abstract J. A. H.)

DIAMOND-BACK MOTH (Plutella maculipennis Curtis)

'vV. A. Tho;nas (July 2) : A rather heavy infestation of this
insect was observed on collards growing in a home garden at
Chadbourn. The injured areas were verj noticeable from a con-*

siderable distance. Parasitism seems to be very light in
this area this season.

North Carolina

HARLEqUIN BUG ( Murgantia histri onica Hahn)

W. A. Thom-as (July 17) : The harlequin bug was doing serious
damage to collards in the vicinity of Chadbourn about two
weeks ago, but the recent heavy rains seem to have checked
their work somewhat and the injury is not so apparent at this
time.
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Alabama L. W. Brannon (July 13): The harlequin bug is amore abund-

ant than it was a., month ?go on cabbagfi o.t Birrainghara, "but it

is less abuncUmt than normal. The first generation started

emerging in the insectary on June 18, and v/as seen in the

field at about that time. It can be found in cabbage fields;

in this district, but is not causing serious darcag'e.

GREEN PEACH APHID (Myzus persicae Sulz.)

"w York W. a. Been (July 16): The spinach aphid is migrating to

cauliflower quite rapidly in S\iffolk County.

STRIPED FLEA BEETLE ( Phyllotreta vittata Fab .

)

.' York W. E. Field (July 18): These flea beetles are cau&ing great

damage on Brussels sprouts and in late cabbage seed-beds in

Onondaga County.

#'

STBA'A'BEPJIY •

STEATOERRY ROOT APHID (Aphis forbesi W&eM )

orth Carolina W. A. Thomas (July 17): The straivberry root louse infesta^

tion seems to be increasing rapidly in the strawberry-growing
areas of North Carolina. The infest-.tion at Chadbourn is ex-

tremely heavy at this time. In many fields it is almost im-

possible to find a plant that does not carry a fairly heavy
infestation. The berry growers are very much discouraged ow-

ing to the heavy loss sustained in young plants where the

aphids are present in large numbers. Fields planted in early
spring already shov; a loss in plants of from 25 to 50 per cent
under wet wsather conditions. Vv^en dry weather sets in the

damage will increase much. more rapidly, judging from past
records,

STRAV^ERHY CROWN BORER ( Tyloderma fragariae Riley)

lississippi R, ¥. Harned (July 27):- Serious injury to strav^berries by
the strawberry crovm borer was reported rect;ntly from Meridian.

STRAIBERRY LEAF ROLIJJR (Ancylis comptana Frohl .

)

>Mo E. 1. Mendenhall (July 12): I find the leaf rollers quite
bad in some localities in Miami County, some damage having
occurred.

STRATOSREY ROOT \VESVIL ( Brachyrhinus ovatus L.)

'Ashington R. L. V.^ebster (July 7): These beetles were reported from
Sunnyside as entering houses and "c^coming a nuisance.
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ASPAEAGUS

ASPi^PJlC^S BEETLE ( Crioceris asparagi L.)

C. R. CroslDy and assistants (July): The asparagus "beetle is

abundant and causing imich troulDle in Onondaga and Chautauqua

Counties, (abstract J.A.H.)

SPOTTED ASPAEAG-US BEETLE ( Crioceris duodecimpunctata L.)

1

1
C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): This insect was reportec

fron Onondaga and Chautauqua Coiiinties during the first half at'

the month. (abstract J:A.E.)

Pennsylvania

Maryland

Virginia

BEAIIS

fflXICM BEAN BEETLE ( Epilachna c orrap ta Muls.)

J. N. Knull (.July 25): Larvae and pupae of the Mexican bean

beetle were found on bush beans at Espy, Columbia County.

Vf, E, McBath (July S) : The Mexicen bean beetle has made its

appearance near Glen Echo just across the District line along

Conduit Road.

E, Hall (July 17): ^'his insect appeared last year in small

numbers at Glendale and has made its appearance in enormous

numbers this year. The plants in the sun are badly injured

while those in the shade \are not so badly injured.

J. A. Eyslop (July 18): The Mexican bc=an beetle fepp^.ai^d

in destructive numbers, completely defoliating garden beans
in southeastern Montgomery County the second week in July.
Adult beetles v;ere appearing in large niimbers July 25.

J, E. Grnf (July 30):- As fp.r as our reports through corres-
pondence and other sources are concerned in regard to the
Mexican bean beetle, ffeis pest nov/ infests all of the Sta.te

of Maryland, making its /'appec ranee on the Eastern Shore and
southern Maryland this season. It has been reported that it

v/as particularly destructive in some sections of southern
Maryland and in the vicinity of Annnpolis.

Miss Van Horn (July 15) : L-^st year the Mexican bean beetle
made its appearance in very few mxnbers at Barcroft and this

year it has appeared in enormous mimbers and has defoliated
beans in many places. This is the. second generation.

W. S. Abbott(Jvily 9): This insect is present in large num- '''

bers at Vienna and has destroyed many early plantings of snap
beans, and is now going to the lima benns.
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C. H. Br.annon (July SO): This insect is cr.using tremonduous

damage to ber.ns all over the State. Danags started late ow-

ing to the delayed season.

3. L. VJorsham (July 23): The Mexican "bean. beetle is doing

serious dpiriage throughoit the middle and northern part of

Georgia. This pest seems not to be present in the southern

half of the State. T.ierc it is present it is doing the same

amount of damage as last year,

E. W. Mendenhall (July 20): This insect is quite bad in

places in Montgomery County, and was found as far north as

Miami County July 13.

J. J. Davio (July 27): The Mexican bean beetle v;as reported

as far north as Kokcmo and Anderson July 21 and as far west as

Birdseye July 5.

L. v7. Brr-nnon (July 13): The first generation of Mexican
bean beetles began appearing in the fields June 11 and are

now present in the fields in large numbers. The first crou
of bunch beans escaped serious injury but the second crop
v;ill be severely injured r.niess control measures pre used.
Adults and larvae were found feeding on coi^vpeas near a field
of destroyed beans and adults and eggs v/ere found on soy beans
at the same place. Pole beans are being severely injured in
the vicintiy of Birmingham. Only 4.6 per cent of the beetles
emerged in the hibernation cpge. 'Phe field infestation is now
worse than this survival would indicate.

GARDEN FmA HOPPER ( Halticus citri Ashm.

)

J. A. Hyslop (July 10): This insect was observed J\ily 10
in greater numbers on string beans than it has been in the
past 10 years on my farm near Silver Spring,

BSA'^T APKID (AtdMs rumicis L.)

E. \7. Mendenhall (July l7) : There is an outbreak of the bean
aphid on garden beans at Brandt, Miami County, where consider-
able dfimage is being done.

M APHID ( Geoica radicola EsEig)

J. J. Dpvis (July 27): These root aphids were reported de-
structive to beans at Salem June 30 and Pennville July 2.

JW York

PM APHID ( Illinoia pi si Kalt.)

C. R. Crosby (July 14): This insect is present in a few



fields in Yates and Ontario Counties, 'bu.t it is caiising no

real loss.

Wisconsin E. L, Chambers (July 35): Many complaints have been re-

ceix'^ed that sv/eet peas sre being hervily attacked by the pea

aphid. They seem to have suddenly appeared simultaneously 'i

throughout the southern part of the State on or about the 15th

of July.

J. E. Dudley, Jr. (July 24-): The abundance of this insect '^

on peas and alfalfa is fluctuating greatly but at this time

there seems to be. less than one-fourth as many as last month,

being only half the number that occurred last year in Columbia
Coionty. Coccinellids are numerous, but not so abundant as

usual; syrphids began to increase noticealiy about July 1 and

at the present time are much more abundant than usual. Several

m.ornings they have been so thick on the ground that a continual

buzzing as of a hive of bees resulted. Adu.lts have been col-
lected by the hundreds with a hand net. Kabis ferus is more
abundont than usual . Parasites, chrysopids and fungus disease"

are much less abundant than usual and have pla^/ed little part
in control.

CUClTIvffiERS

STHIPSD CUCUIvIBEH BEETLE ( Diabrotica vittata Fab.)

Maine J. H. Hawkins (July 13): The stri-oed cucumber beetle was
attacking cucumber and squash plants at several places in the
State d-oring tho first v;eek in July,

Nev; York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): In general, this insect
seems to be normally abundant tliroughout the central and west-
ern part of the State and was reported as unusually abundant
from. Monroe and Oswego Counties, (abstract J.A.F.)

Illinois C. C.Compton (July 14): The striped cucumber beetle is much
less abundant tha.n usual. It has not been necessary to use any

control measures in Cook County this season.

Wisconain J. E. Ihadley, Jr. (July 2,1): This insect was late s,ppearing

and did little damage to seedling cucurbits owing to the frequen

rains occurring during the short period when cucurbits are most

susceptible to its attack (Kenosha CountjO • (June 15-July 1):

On account of the heovj- precipitation, it v/as impossible to

Y/alk in many fields for a week or ten days to treat the bee-
tles, and by the middle of July they were decidedly scarce in

cucurbit fields.

South Dakota H. C. Severin (July 12): The stri-ped cucumber beetle ap-
pears to be very severe a.ll over the State.
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M. H. Sv/enk (June IC-July 15): Complaints of injury by the
striped cucamber beetle continued to be received in normal
numbers during the entire period covered by tljis report,

SPOTTED CUCWiBm BEETLE ( iPiabrotica duodeciin)un6tata Fab.)

Sidney Jones (July 2): The 12-spobted cucvTi-iber beetle is

present on potatoes in Orange County.

C. A. Brannon (JxTne 15): Adults of this species are causing
widespread drmase to leaves of tobacoo and cotton.

reorgia

lebraska

MEL01>IS_

mim APHID (Aphi^ £0S5yp_ii Glov.)

E. L. Worsham (July 23): 1'ho cotton aphid is unusually
abundant, presumably due to the very v/et season.

Ivi. H. Swe:ik (j'une If5-July 15):. The abtindcnce of aphids re-
ferred to in my last report receded to about normal numbers
toward the end of J'une, except in the case of the melon aphid,
v.'hich continued to be cornplainsd of about as usual during the

entire period covered by this report.

SOTjASH

lebraska

SqUASH BUG (Anasa tristis DeC-..)

M. H. Swenk' (June 15-July 15): The sq^lilsh bug was first re-

ported as doing injury on June 30,

Tew York

CARP.OT

CARROT RUST TLY (Psila rosae FrJ3.)

C, fi. Crosby and assistants (July): The flies appeared' in

great numbers in Csv/ego Coujity and in more than normal num-
bers in V/ajme Coiinty o^ the middle of the month,
(abstract J.A.H.)

few York

ONIONS

ONION THRIFS (Thrrns tabaci L.)

J. G. Gaines (July 19): Infestation of thie insect is

heavier t?iau normal for this tiuie of the year.
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Indiana

Illinois

Maine

J. J. Davis (July 27): The onion tiirips were reported as

damaging onions at Elv/ood July 17.

C. C. Conpton (July 14): The onion thrips is appearing in
much In.rger n-umlDers thfji at any time in the past five years.
Under favorable weather conditions the next few weeks the dam-
age will "be considerable.

ONION ivIAGGOT ( Hylemyia ant iqua Meig.J

J. H. Hawkins (July 13): The onion maggot was present at

Newport June 26 and doin^ considerable dainage to seed}rbed

onions.

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 27): The onion maggot was reported as

damrging onions at Boitrbon June 26 and from Calumet City July
17.

New York

lichigan

C, .R. Crosby and assistants (July): This insect is present
but less abundant th?,n last year in Oswego and YfejTie Counties.
(abstract J.A.H.)

LESSER BULB FLY (Eumerus strigatus Fall.)

T>E. McDaniel (July 12):. /'ne first case of an actual attack
of the lesser bulb ?'^y/lia'^'^just occurred. Samples of onions
destroyed by this insect arrived today from Leslie,

Nebraska

SWISS CPLAJID

BEET FLEA BEETLE ( Disonycha xanthomalaena Dalm.)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): Swiss ch^ird was badly in-
jured by the spinach flea beetle during the early part of the
month at Lincoln,

New York

• LETTUCE

SIX-SPOTTED LEAFHOP.PSR (Cicadula sexnotata Fall.)

J. G. Gaines (July IS): There is a moderate infestation on
lettuce in Wayne County.

PEPPEI

California

PEPPER '.VEEVIL ( Anthonomus eugenii Cano .

)

Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles Coimty Hort . Comm, Vol. 10,

No. 7, July 15: Out of 800 acres of green peppers growing in
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Los Aiigeles, 452 acre? have teen inspected to do.te and fields
totaling 371 acres found infested with the pepper weevil.

S'^TEET POTATO

SVffiET-POTATO FLEA BEETLE (Chaetocnema confinis Cr.)

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (July. 10): The sweet potato flea beetle has
"been dr.maging sTv'set potatoes and corn quite extensively.

Mississippi

TORTOISE BEETLES (Cassidinae)

R» W. Krrned (July 27): Tortoise beetles seera to "be rather
abundant on sweet potato and morning glory vines in all parts
of the State. On July 11, Inspector W. L. C-ray of Natchez re-
ported that he had never before seen them so abundant as they
are at the present time in his territory. They are to be
found in practically every sweet potato field and on practi-
cally every rrorhing glory vine expjuined. The species that have
been received at this office are Ghelymorpha cassidea Fab.,
Chirida guttata Oliv. , Metriona bico lor Fab, , and M. bivitta Say.

Jorth Carolina

PEAMJTS

TOBACCO TmiPS ( Erankliniella fuse a Hinds)

YI. A. Thomas (July 2): A small field of peanuts nec-^r Chad-
bourn was observed in which practically every terminal bud
seemed to be dying. On closer examination it was found ths.t

these buds were heavily infested with thrips, the injury hav-
ing occurred just before the young leaves unfolded. After the
le-^ves unfold-;' the injured areas turn brovvn, which gives the
buds the appearance of dying. Every plant in the field v/as

more or less injured.

lew York

FOREST AND SHADE TR KE INSECTS^

PERIODICAL CICADA ( Tibicina septendecira L.)

Weekly News Letter N. Y. St. Coll. Agr. July 2: ^^an'^e'"

County (Sidney Jones): The periodical cicnda was very active
this week. The cicadas were ovipositing in a pear orchard and
a vineyard near Newburgh and caused considerable damage on both,

Young trees in infested areas ttre being covered with cheese

cloth. Dutchess County (R§y Bender): The cida.da injury is

starting to show up on trees; the ends are withering and dying
back, probably due to drying out of the tissue. One vineyard
is showing a large amount of dead areas due to locust stinging.
Ulster County (E. J. Hambleton) : Cicada injury to grape and
apple has caused some comment. The woodland trees are losing
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the tops of the smaller branches. The v/orst infestation seemec
to occur two miles north of New Paltz, one mile south of Marl-
boro, and in the vicini'-.y of Flafbush. Greene Count;/
(A. S. Mills); Cicadas are not making so nmch noise as before.
They have injured many of the terminals in a few apple and
pear 6rchards

.

Weekly Ners Letter N. Y. St. Coll. Agr. July 9: Orange
County (Sidney Jones): The periodical cicadas are still sting-
ing orchards and vineyards. Many of the inj-ored twigs ; v.ere
broken off by the recent heavy winds. Dutchess County (Hay
Bender): The cicadas ^•>:)fboginning to disappear. Those that
are left are more active, ;

Apparently the oviposition is pro.ctically at an end. V^here theji

have been present in numbers their work can be seen at a distanct

Weekly News Letter N. Y. St. Coll. Agr. July 15: Orange |

County (Sidney Jones): A young orchard of apples which was not!
covered with cheese cloth was severely damaged by periodical
cicada. Som.e trees that vvere wrapped were injured. However,
the work of this insect now appears to be over. Very few can 1

be seen alive. LutchesG County (Ray .Bender): One block of
about 2,000 young trees has been fairly well cleaned up by the
cicadas, v/hile a block of 700 trees just across the hedgerow
which were covered shov; no injurv,

.

Canada

Ohio

Indiana

Mississippi

GYPSY MOTE (Forthetria dispar L.)

Official Record, Vol. 7, No, 38, July 11: Having determined,
as a result of the apparent eradication of the gypsy moth in
the Province of Quebec, Dominion of Canada, which has been con-
firmed by field surveys made by the Canadi?n Department of
Agriculture, that the risk of introducing this pest into the
United States is no longer- involved in the importation of
Christmas trees and greens from that Province, Acting Secretary
Marvin, on June 27, under the authority conferred by the act
of Congress approved August 20, 1912 (37 U.S. Stats. 315), re-
voked Notice cff Quarantine No. 57 (Foreign), which rem_oved the

quarantine established thereby from the Province of Quebec.
The order of revocation took effect July 1.

BAG^JOR?;? ( Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformi

s

Haw.)

E. W. Mendenhall (July 25): The bagrorm has made its rpriear-

ance aga.in in Springfield (Clark County) on orbcrvitae and other
evergreens, doing some damage.

J. J. Davis (July 27): Bagworms were reported durin.?: July
from Danville on maple and also reported from Aurora.

R. W, Earned (July 27): During the first week in July cor-
respondents at Meridian and Canton reported rather serious in-
festations of bagworm on arborvitae.

I



^"ew York

[ndiana

Wisconsin

felsraska

Few York

'ennsylvania

.
WHITE-MAKI-Di^D TUSSOCK MOTH ( Hemerocampa leucostigma S.& A.)

K. E. Frane (July 10): There are fer/ spedmens cf this insect
present in '7ayne County.

J. J. Davis (July 27): The tussock moth was reported from
Franklin July 9..

E. L. Chambers (July 35): The vvhite-rmrked tusrock moth is
more abundant than .usual, .this year and seerns to he pretty well
established over the State. ' The larvae are fairly well devel-
oped now and m?ny have pupated.

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): The white-marked tussock
moth was first reported doing' serious inJTiry on elm trees in
Lincoln on June 29. Other reports i/ere subsequently received
from other localities during the period covered by this report.

CANKERWOHMS (Geometridae)

G. H, Salisbury (July 2): Canker^/orms are less active than
formerly in Chautaiiqua County.

A. B. Champlain throu,^h T. L. Guyton (July 6): Crnkerworm
injury- was very evident in northwestern areas of Pennsylvania
visited on inspection trips d-ar-'.ng June* From Tyrone to Pux-
sutawney and Belleville both orchards and forest trees showed
considerable browning and defoliation. A variety of deciduous
trees were affected, including apple. On the dates, Jtine 20
to 23, the caterpillars were about full grown and many were
descending to piipate. These caterpillars come from the trees
on threads of silk, .and it is impossible to walk or drive under
the trees v/ithout being covered with thera. The egg parasite
Trichogramma minutum Riley has not, so far, been found under
natural conditions.

T. L, Guyton (July SO) :An interesting obsgrvation in connec-
tion with the above cankerworm. infestation was the presence of
a predacious ground beetle, Calosoma frigidum Kby. This use-
ful insect was very plentiful in all localities where the can-
kerworms were present. It is no doubt a valuable asset in re-
ducing the cankerv;orm hordes and should be protected. Many of
these beetles were foiuid on the trees and foliage and on the

ground, feeding on the cankerworm larvae. The writer has ob-
served a species of Cplosoraa beetle in great numbers during a
cankerv,'orm outbreak on scrub oaks in Colorado; and in Connect-
icut^C. willcoxi Lee. and C. frididum were plentiful during
caracerworm ravages in that State. In every case these beetles
consumed great numbers of the v/orms. It is also interesting
to remember that Calosoma oycQ-phanta L. was imported from
Europe to combat the gyipsy moth in ITew England.
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Ne"braska

California

Nebraska

FALL TOBWORM ( Hyphantria cunea Drury)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): The fall we "bworm "began to
appear on the trees in such nuraliers as to occasion complaints
during the last few days in J-^ne and the early part of July.

PACIFIC RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus pacificus MeGregor)

E. A. McGre^qr (July 23),: Pro'bahly the,\TOrst pest of shade
trees in the great SanJoaquin Valley of California is the
Pacific red spider. Th^re are facts which indicate that the
sycamore tree, Plat'anvs raceme sa , may be the native host of
this mite. Very severe injury occurs every year to a certain
percentage of these trees, resulting at times iu almoGt. com.-

plete defoliation. The dhinaherry or umbrella tree, is the
commonest ornamental tree in the cities and towns of central
California. Frequently the streets are lined solidly with
these trees. Almost every summer the Pacific red spider be-
comes so abundant on the chinaberry trees as to cause very
heavy shedding of foliage, resulting commonly in the loss of
their shade value. .GertsSu'eiii^B (Lindeay .for 6zftEipid)

maintain a departm.ent of pest control for the almost exclusive
purpose of corab.^ting this pest. During the present season
every tree in town has been sprayed at least once, and many of
them twice. The present correspondent has for the past several
yeors conducted an incidental study of this pest end hopes to

publish on it eventually.

G-ALL MITES (Eriophyes spp.)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): Gall mites of various
species continued to be reported during the second hrlf of June
and early July. These included not only the pouch galls on
wild plum .and elm mentioned in my last report, but also during
the latter part of June the walnut velvety leaf stem gall,
Eriophyes sp., and the linden leaf gall, E. abnormis .

ASH

South Dakota

Nebraska

ASH TREE BORER ( Podosesia fraxini Lugger)

H. C. Severin (July 12); Shade trees and v/indbreakstf are
badly injured in numerous sections of the State. This is the

most serious pest of ash.

ASH APHID ( Pemphigus fraxinifolii Thorn.)

xll. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): The ash ophid was reported
injuring ash trees during the period covered by this report.
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BOXELDER

BOXELDER BUG- ( Leptocoris trivittrtus Say)

H. C. Severin (July 12): Many housekeepers have complained
about boxelder bugs entering homes diiring June and early July.

BOXELDER APHID ( Periphyllus negundinis Thomas)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15) : An infestation of boxelder
trees with the boxelder aphid appeared in several parts of

the State during late June and early July.

CATAIPA

CATALPA SPHIIIX (Ceratomia catalpae Boisd,)

E. V/. Mendenhall (July 20): The c^talpa sphinx is beginning
to shov; up again in. Montgomery County. There are a good many
catalpa trees planted in this county and this pest is well
supplied with food.

ELM

WOOLLY ELM APHID ( Eriosoma american-gm Riley)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): The woolly elm aphid was
frequently reported injuring elm trees.

ELM BORER ( Saperda tridentata 01 iv.)

E, L. Chambers (July 25): Several 40-foot elms in Madison
were examined recently upon complaint of the city forester
and found practically dead with a severe infestation of this
borer. The bark had sloughed off in la.rge sheets. These
borers, however, are believed to be a secondary infestation,

ELM LEAP BEETLE ( Galerxjcella xanthomelaena Schrank)

E, W. Mendenhall (July 15): Some of the elm trees in Troy
are attacked severely by the elm leaf beetle. (July 27): The
elm leaf beetle was fo\ind infesting the European elm trees
at the National Cash Register establishrr.^.nt at Dayton in 1904,

which was the first outbreak in the State. It has done con-
siderable damage to the elms in the past, but v/ith diligence
and careful spraying it is pretty well under control with the

exception of a few outbreaks outside of the city of Dayton.
The pest has been confined to the Miami Valley, southwestern
Ohio. (July 26): The elm leaf beetle is quite bad on a few
elm trees near New Carlisle, Clarke County, There are not
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many elms in New C-^.rlisle, "but they are severely attacked.

A CASi; BEAEER (Coleoiphora sp.)

Uev; York W. D. Been (July 9): Case bearers were found on elm in

Suffolk County.

LOCUST

LOCUST BORER ( Cyllene robiniae Forst.)

Indiona J.J. Drvis (July 2V) i The locust borer was reported from

Francesville and Vincennes July 6.

MAPLE

COTTOJTY MAPLE SCALE (FulVinaria vitis Rathv.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (Ji^ly 27)-: The cottony maple scale became con-
spicuous throughout central Irrliana 'usually on maple, but otf

casionally on grape. The ladybird, Hyperaspis binotata , has
been especially abundant where the scale is destructive.

Illinois W. P. Flint (July 21): Numerous reports of infestation by
the cottony maple scnle have come in from central and northern
Illinois. In many cases these reports have been acconipanied
by specimens. Hatching started in central Illinois about July
1 and in northern Illinois a few days later. Predators are
rather abundant.

PINE

NANTUCKET PINE MOTH ( Rhyacionia frustrana Corns t.)

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): Serious injury to the new
growth in a grove of western yellow pines near Stuart, Holt
County, by the pine tip moth was reported dtiring the third
week in June,

SPRUCE Sk\'JFLY ( Neodiprion abietis Harr.)
I

New York A. B. Burrell (July 2): The sawfly larvae on pitch pine are

continuing their ravages unabated.

PINE BARK APHID ( Ghermes pinicorticis Pitch)

Ohio E. ¥. Mendenhall (July 3): The pine bark aphid is quite
bad in a nursery in Cblumbus.
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PIIIE SCAT^ ( Tov.meyella pinicolc- Ferris)

New Yorh G. R. Crosby (JuiiG 4): Gpecimens of this insect were re-

ceived from Or-nge County, where they were ntt.ackin.^ pine.

SEEUCE

SPRUCE BUD SCALE ( Physokermes vice_&a_. Schrank)

Wisconsin E. L, Chambers (July 25)
i

' The spruce trees in several nur-
series have been found heavily infested with this scale, and
some trees were reported by the inspectors as wilting under
the attack.

SPRUCE GALL APHID ( Chermes abietis Kalt
,

)

New York Ray Sender (Jui;^ 9); Spruce gall nphids seem to be fairly
numerous on apple in Dutchess County.

SYCAlvIORE

SYCJ^i^ORE LRKF ROLLER (Ancylis platnnana Clem.)

Ohio E. W. Mendenhall (July 19): I find the sycamore leaf folder
in Montgomery Co^mty doing considera,ble damage to tthe leaves
of sycamore

.

TAl/iARACK

LARCH SA^TfLY (Nematus erichsoni Hartig.)

f7isconsin E. L. Chojnbers (July 25): The larch sawfly has been defoli-

ating a larg3 nuip.ber of tamarcck trees in the northwestern
part of the State this summer. Several pest reporters have
submitted large nuiabers of species.

- WILLO^T

CURRANT STEM GIRDLER (Jonus integer Nort.)

[ndiana J. J. Davis (July 27): The 7/illov; shoot sawfly was reported
damaging shoots of basket v/illow at Richmond July 19.
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IW SECTS AFFECTING GREENHOUSE AND

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS AND LAWNS

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarins L.)

J. J. Davis (July 27); The red spider was abundant in
evergreens at Rising Sun July 17 and at Aurora July 24. ,

E. L.Cliafriber'o (July 25): There has "been on increasing numbei
pf conirplaints during the past 7;eek from red-spider injury.
I^aspherry plantings and evergreens seem to be hard hit this
sumrner,

M. H. Svvenk (Jiine 15-July 15): Injury by the red spider
Tetranychus bimaculatus , on evergreens of v^.rious kinds was
couOTonly reported during the entire period here covered.

PULLER'S ROSE BEETLE- ( Pantomorus fiolleri Horn)

0. I. Snapp (July 20): The Puller's rose beetle is more abun
ant than usual this ye?r. Some complai^V*^* ^of damage to foliage
of ornamentals and other plants have been received.

BLACK 3TIM BUG ( Cosmopelpa bimaculata Thos.)

G. H. Griswold (July 27): There is a heavy infestation of
this inseat in a flower garden of snapdragons and columbine
at Altamont, Albany Coiraty.

COLUIffilNE

Virginia

New York

South Dakota

COLUMBINE LEAP MIRIER (Phytomyza aquilegiae Hardy)

H. S. Abbott (July 10): : A leaf miner, probably Phytcmyza
aguile.giae, has practically destroyed several beds of columbine.

COLUIiffilNhl BCPJIR (Papaiipema punmrifascia G. & R.)

G. H. Griswold (July 13): This species is heavily infesting
the roots of cultivated columbine in gardens of the Department
of Floriculture.

LEAFHOPPERS (Jassidae)

H. C. Severin (July 12); Greater damage than usual to col-
umbine by these insects has been reported from many localities,
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ELD'SF.BSRRY

sconsm

SPINDLE WORM (Achat odes zeae L.)

E. L, Chomuers (J\ily 35): The spindle worm continues to be
sent into the office for identification froni both ornament:.!

and wild species of elder. They have never "been reported so

ahandant ns they have this yeor.

w York

LAEKSPU3 LEAP MIl.'ER (phytomyza delphiniae Frost)

G. H. Griswold (July 12): This is a new pest, just described
"by Frost (Can. Ent .: 60; 77-8, 1928), and is common in gardens
at Ithaca attacking delphinivim.

IRIS

sconsin

IRIS BORER ( MacTonoctua onusta Orote)

E. L. Chambers (July 25): The iris borer has been observed
as being more serious this summer than last • by our nursery in-

spectors. One planting observed in Dane County had nearly
100 per cent infestation.

PALM

ssissippi

A RHIITOCERUS BEETLE (Stratogus .lulianus Eurm,)

R, Vv'. Earned (July 27): Beetles belonging to the species
Strategus .juli.-^nus have been reported as causing miediim injury
to palms at Gulfport and Long Peach.

PUSSY ^VILLOW

ao

V/ILLOW CIXRCULIO ( Gr:v'ptorhynchus lapathi L.)

E. \7. Mendenhall (July 21): Many of the pussy willov/s in

the nurseries in Clark County are infested with the mottled
willow borer.

ROSE

liana

ROSE SAVTFLY ( Caliroa aethiops Fab.)

J. J. Davis (July 27); The rose slug was reported abundant

at Spiceland and South Bend June 27 and Valparaiso July 23,
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M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): The rose slug wqs consideralD

complained of in southern Kehr -5.ska during the period from June

16 to 28.

A ROSS CtALL (Rhodites nehulosus Bass.)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July. 15): During the period from June

16 to 28, reports of infestations of roses "by the galls

Rhodites netulosus were received.

Ohio

Indiana

A BUTTERFLY (Lycaenoosis pseudorgiolus B. & L.)

E. W. Mendenhrdl (July 14): The spiraea plants in the nur-

series at Brandt, Miami County, were infested with the coirmon

"blue Lycaena ladon and caused soine damage.

SPIPJ\EA APHID (Aphis spiraecola Patch)

J. J. Davis (July 27): Aphids were ahundant on spiraea at

LaFayette during June r>nd July and at G-reentov/n July 4,

Indiana

Georgia

Jeneral

Ohio

Indiana

INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

.DOMESTIC ANIMALS
MA.N

MOSQUITOES (Culicidae)

J. J. Davis (July 27): Mosquitoes were very abundant at La-

Fpyette and Muncie early in July according to reports received.

0. I. Snapp (July 20): Mosquitoes are troublesome earlier
than usual this year. Frequent rains are probr.bly the cause.

PLEAS ( Ctenocephalus spp.)

F. C. Bishopp (June): Reports of infestations of houses and

yards with dog and cat fleas have been received from Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, ond South Carolina.

T. H. Parks (o'uly 25): More questions and appeals for help

in controlling fleas have reached us than for several years.

Open sheds, Ivvns, and living roorea are all listed as breeding
places. (Both dog and cat fleas v;ere included in the reports.)

J. J. Davis (July 27): Fleas reported the past month from
Greensburg, LaFayette, Beech Grove, Warsaw,, and Crawfordsville,

One infestation at LaFayette July 25 was reported as occurring
in thp- lawn. i
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Illinois W. p, Flint (July 21); As ir, usually the case during the

summer months, numerous requests are being received for as-
sistance in cleaning up oxittreaks of flQtis.

Georgia E. L. 77orshani (July 23): Cat and dog fleas hove been inv^.d-

ing residences in Atlonto. rraich n;ore frequently than ever ob-
served before.

JATTIi;

)

WORTHSRN CATTL3 GHUE ( Hypoderma bovis DeG.)

Jew York F. G. Bishopp ^nd H. ivl. Brund.rett (June 21-30): Although
the average number of grubs per animal in doiry herds near
Schenectady and Utica is comparatively low, the average rang-

ing from 1/2 to 5 per head, there are still a number of cattle

with moderate infestations (maximum 27 grubs in one host)

.

The cloudy, rainy v;eather has reduced annoyance from heel

flies, but running of herds has been observed on sunny days.

A few third-instar larvae were found in the backs of cattle on

June 30, which is an unusually late date for grubs to be coming
to the subdermal tissues.

KORIT FLY ( Haematobia irritans h.)

ew York F. C, Eishopp (June 21-30: Horn flies are now causing some

annoyance to dairy cattle around Schenectady and Utica, ond a
few dairymen have begun to use sprays. The average number per
animal is about 150, with a rnnge from 20 to 1,500.

ndiana J. J, Davis (July 27): Cattle flies were causing considerable
annoyance to dairy cattle at Indianapolis and Kendalville July
18 and 22.

SHORT-IJOSED OX LOUSE ( Haematopinus eurysternus Nit 2.)

3W York F. C. Bishopp (June 22): Some trovble from infestations of

grown cattle is being experienced in the vicinity of Schenec-
tady. The lice are most abundant in the ears, but are also

scattered over the cattle.

HORSE FLY ( Tabanus lasiophthainmus Macq.)

pw York F. C. Bishopp (June 22): Tn.banids are causing considerable
annoyance to dairy cattle in cei-tain pastures around Schenec-
tady.

TURKEYS

BIRD TICK (Haema-physalis chordeilis Pack.)

|chigan F. C. Bishopp (June 19): A report has been received from
Michigan that this tick began to attack turkeys on this date.
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. HOUSEHOLD AND STORSD-

PRODUCTS INSECTS
TERiMITES (Re ticiili terrr-^s sn .)

Indiana

Kansas

California

Wisconain

Kansas

Indiana

J. J. Davis (July 27): '^Vhite ants were reported as desti~uc-

tive at Grawfordsville and Connersville late in June. At La-

Fayette they were reported tunneling stalks of dahlia July 23«

J. F. McColloch (July 20): Since my last report termite in-

jury to dwellings has "been reported ftora Kansas City, AlDilene,

Galena, Rose Hill, and Savonbery. Damage to trees vas re-

ported from Pratt.

Vfeshington Daily News July 27: A recent survey conducted

throughout southern California "by Alfred Ansell Jr., a Los

Angeles scientict, revealed a property damage estimated at

$209,000 in 14 cities and towns included in the survey. The

damage to individual "buildings ranged from a few dollars to

$1,500. One example of damage was revealed when a huge wooden

cover on a 100,000 gallon oil tank collapsed; it was found

honeycombed with termites. Stepping into a closet after his

coat, a man suddenly found himself falling through the floor;

termites had eaten away the supports. In another town a woman

was having her piano m.oved across a room when one end broke

through a termite-damaged floor.

POWDER POST BEETLES ( Lyctus spp.)

E. L. Chambers (July 25): The proprietor of a summer resort

in Eayfield County reported that several log cabins built last

winter have shown evidence this summer of an extremely heavy
infestation of the powder post beetles despite all precaution
taken to avoid it,

J. W. McColloch (June 21): These beetles are working in the

oak pews of a church and have been present in these pews for

nine years.

ANTS (Forraicidae)

J. J. Davis (July 27): We continue to receive reports of an

abundance of ants in lawns and gardens from all sections of

the State

.

Illinois W. P. Flint (July 21): The warm, wet weather of the present

summer has oeen very favorable to the activities of a number

of common species of ants. Numerous reports of invasions of

houses particularly by Lasius niger americanus and Tap inoma

sessele, have been received.

I
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ebraska M. H. Sv/enlc (<June 15-July 15): House ants of several species

were complained of to an unusual extent during the period cov-

ered "by this report, and especially during early July.

CICtABETTS 3EETI£ (Lasioderra serricorne Fab.)

ansas J. W. McColloch (July 15): The cigarette "beetle is infesting
mohair furniture in a dwelling at Kansas City.

CARPET BEETLE (Anthrenus scrophulariae L.)

ehraska M. H. Sweiik (June 15-Jtily 15): Carpet "beetles were corn-

plained of to an unusual extent durin? the period covered by
this report, Anthrenus scropbulgriae "being the most prominent.
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The ro.ther serio-as grasshopper oufbrealt previously reported from
the T/estem part of the two Da2;ot:.s and UetraGka. continued during the

early part of thi:. inonth. In Scocts Blioff Co'-anty, rle"b.. and in the

Platte River Valley practically all, crops, including grains, alfalfa,
sugar "beets, .and frait trees, were attacked.

Recent scouting: lias disclosed the presence of the Japanese "bee-

tle in Hartford and Hew Kaven, Conn., in Springfield, l^ass., generally
thro-oghout northern and eastern Md. , in nany places in Del., at Alexan-

dria, Ya., rnd at Levriston, Pa.

In this nuraher of the "oulletin there is a detailed statement of

the Hessian fly sn.rvey of Illinois. In most cections of the State this

insect is less ahiuidr.nt this season than last. There are moderately
heexy infestations along the southw-estern side of the State. The aver-

age infestation of the coL^nties surveyed amounts to 5.5 per cent as com-

pared with 4.3 per cent last year. There is also a detailed report of

the ',7heat joint worm survey carried on in Illinois in conjunction v;ith

the Hessio-n fly -.vork. Present indications arc that a very heavy infes-

tation of the Hessian fly is developing in southeastern Nebraska.

In general throughout the co^ontry the corn ear v/orm is not so

serious as- it usiai:illy is.

Very serio^is v7irev;orm injury is being reported from Erunson,

Hampton County, S. C.

mvhough gencrrJly cutv/orm trouhls is not so rerious as usual

this season, the VJ-marked cutv/onTi is reported as serioixsly damaging

crops in Ivlanitov.-oc Coiuity, ^7is.

The fruit tree leaf roller and the apple and thorn skeletonizer

are decidedly more prevalent than usua.l in parts of ITev; York State.

The -Dear miidge is reported as very serious in the Hudson P.iver

Valley, K. Y., where in some cases 50 per cent of the crop has been de-

stroyed this season.
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The oriental peach moth, though not ahnorinally destruative in
the older infested territory, is now i^eported from as far north as Jack-
son and Williamson Co-'jmtics, 111., rnd quite serious in Greene County, 0.

The imported cahbage v;orm is reported as causing very serious
losses in northern Illinois and southern Wis. Less serious injury is re-
ported from western Ner,' York State and the Birmingham district of Ala.

The caTjhnge maggot is more serious than it has heen for many yer.rs

in central and ive stern New York.

The velvet bean caterpillar is reported for the first time as a
primary pest of peanuts in Fla. Usually this insect moves into peanuts
from infested velvet bean fields.

Recent inspection in Ala. indicates that the camioaign to control
the sweet-potato weevil is promisingly successful.

The newly discovered v;ireworm Heteroderes la.-grentii Guer. is re-
corded as showing what appears to be a preference for certain varieties
of sweet potato in Ala.

The changa is doing more damage than it has in the past several
years in Fla.

A Yexj heavy outbreal^ of the semi tropical ariDyv/orm, covering prac-
tically all of the Florida peninsula, has been under way throughout the
month. In addition to defoliating its native food plant, it has done
much daiBage to ornojnentals and castor beans. This is the heaviest out-
break of this insect that has occurred since 1917.

Brood II of the periodical cicada, the first large brood recorded
from the Middle Atlantic States, reappeared this spring. This brood oc-
curs, in general, in the territory immediately east of Brood I. A few
doubtful records have been made in past years from Indiana, Illinois,
and Michigan, but not one of these was confirmed by this yea.r's appear-
ance. In general, the brood was centered about northern Kcw Jersey,
southern llev/ York, and south-central Connecticut. The records from the

territory southward to North Carolina were very scattering and the col-
onies T/ere comparatively small.

Brood y[XVII of the tridecim. race, recorded for the first time in

1902 from Franklin County, Miss,, and again recorded from that loceJity
in 1915, in v/hich year it was a.lso recorded from Chicot and Philips
Counties, Ark., appeared this year r_t a single point and with a single
specimen at Yazoo City, Hiss.

The summa,ry nuitiber of the Insect Pest Survey Bulletin which will
appee.r in December will include a, coiiplete list and ma.p of all of the

localities so far Eecorded for these two broods.
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OUTSTiMAlIDIITa EIlTCMOLOCrlCAL PSi^silUR-SG III CAllADA FOR AUG-US?, 1923

Tac iDertha amiyi,7orm, ?3ar-n.thra confi^iirata Walk., in present in
oiifbrea]-- form in Gouth.jrn Aloerta and in southern ivlanitoba, affecting
sweet clover, flax., and many garden plants.

iV.w reports of ciitv/orm dairia^^e have heen received froa a,ny part of
the Do.niriion. Heports indic-'ite that c-at-.'/oriTis are everywhere suhnormally
abunia-.it

.

'Tnile the niirnhsrs of grasshoppers in the ovifbrcak a.rea, iii the
Chilcotin district, Eritish Col-urrihia, far exceed normal, no great daTiage

has been done.

Reports from sections of British Col-amhia, Ontario, and ITevv

Brunswick indicate that the irrnported ca.hDage worm is unusually prevalent
this season,

Tho v/irev,'orra Ludiiis aereiuennis Kby. has caused serioiis losses
in wheat, particularly on su^'ner-fallov/ed land in the Peace liver dis-
trict. Alberta.

The corn ear worm is jjrevalent in cornfields in southern Ontario.

There is a heavy infestation of the green apple aphid in oreho.rds

of the Okanagan valley, British Columbia, principa;Liy affecting young
trees.

The pear slug is prevalent on pea.r, cherry, and hawthorn through-
out the lower Fra,ser Hiver valley, British Colur;bia,.

A sornewhiat larger than a.verage second brood of the codling moth
is ejqpected in the I'iagara district, Ontario, and owing to a shortage of
.apples in many orchards the j;ercentage of codling moth injury will pro-
bably run vmusually high.

Tlie beetle PIrJtica bimarginnta. Sa.y h^s caused the conplete defol-

iation of willows on the southern part of Vanc^^aver Island,

British Oolioi-nbia.

The willow leaf beetle Gale rue el la decora Say has stripped most

of the willov.'s thro^ighout south-central Mcnitoba and occurs from. Winni-

peg west to the Sa.skatchewan bound-^.ry.

The tussock moth Hem.oroG.-.mr)C. •D3e"'idotsugata McD. atta.cked two

small areas of Pseudot suf;a t a-:-:ifclia Britt. , near Kamlocps and Fritchard,

British Colu:ibia, a few of the trees being 90 per cent defoliated.

The forest tent caterpillar caused the coiTroleto defoliation of
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shade trees in northeastern Alberta. Egg-rings of this species have

heen I'eceived from points all ovrr the territory infested this spring,

A survey in New Bruns.vick indicates that the Irrch sawfly is

corrjparatively scarce in tho province this year.

In the Karaloops area and the Chilcotin district, British Colrjnhia,

Diting flies, including tabanids, simuliid-S, o.nd leptids, a.re reported
as much more troublesome than txsual. '

An outbreak of the rainpool raosquito, A§des vcxans Mgn. occurred
in many sections of Ontr^rio and Qu.ebec as a result of heavy rains in July.
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GRASSHOPPEnS (Acrididaa)

M. H^ Sv;enk (July 1£-A\agust l): Damage by grasshoppers, es-

pecially Kelano-i.l\i.G hivittatus Say, continues to "be reported from

western Nebraska, Crops are being seriously damaged in Scot's

Bluff Coxinty and somewhat less severely in the Platte Valley
ea^ to Da^v'son County, where not only alfalfa and grain fields
but also sugar baets are being attacked. A man in Colfax County
reports that his fruit trees are being stripped by grasshoppers.
In eastern Nebraska Malanopluc differential is Thos, ras attain-
ing its v.'ings during the last fsw days in July.

WHITE C-HUB3 (Fhyllonhaga spp.)

C, K, Crosby and assistants (August 7): Doing considerable
damage in the extreme -^esteni part of the State. (Abstract J,A,H.

)

E, T7, Mendenhall (August 1): I find aster plants in a nursery
at NevT Carlisle (dark County) afiected by the white grubs 'chich

arc doing considerable damage. The gro-and ^/here planting ".'/as made
Tvas in sod last yc;ar,

E, L» Thomas (July 10): Eight hundred and five beetles trapped
in Wo hours. 8:15-10:15 P, M, Stripping foliage on young pecans
and Chinese elm trees at Collage Station,

ROSE CHAFER ( iv'acrodactylus subspinosus Fab»

)

C, R* Crosby and assistants (August 7): Though occasionally
reported doing commercial damof^e, as a r/hole this insect is not

unusually abundant this year. (Abstract J* A* H.)

IvI, H» Sv:eiik (July 15-August l): The last complaint of injury
by the rose chafer rzas sent in from Cherry County on Jul;/ 23,

JAFAIIESE 3EETIE (Pooillia .iaT)onica IleTTm.

)

C, !! Hadley (A\agust 10): Locations at v;hich scouts have found
specimens of the Japanese beetle this season include: Hartford
and ITer: Kaven, Conn.; Springfield, LlacSS; Baltimore, Cambridge,
Chesapeake City, Delmar, Elkton, Penyvillc, and ".Thlte Marsh,
M, ; Clayton, Delmar, Dover, Harrington, Mid.lleton, Port Penn,
and Tov;nsend, Del.; V.'ashingtoa, D* C; Alexandria, Va.; and
Le'.7iGtcn, Pa.

In the center of the infested area the insects have been lass

irLjurio\:s than in come previous seasons but in the more recently
infested districts they are increasing in nvmber.
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ASIATIC BEETLE ( AnoEala oriental is "."aterh.

)

Connecticut R, B* Friend (Jiily 25): Adul-^,s have been much ruore abundant

this year than formerly at New Haven.

AEivIYVvOM ( Cirphi s unipuncta
,

?Iaw»

)

I'.Tisconsin E, L^ Chcnibers (August 10): Several small outbreaks of the

ari2i-rf/orni Tere discovered before more than 20 or 30 acres of

crops vrere destroyed in 028ukee and Manitowoc Coxinties, but con-

trol measures T7ere necessary to checils them,

lALL AKVirvTOBl.' (Lauhygma fru„:^iperda S«, & A»)
,

Mississippi R, W» Harned (August 27): Several complaints in regard to the

southern grassworm have been received recently^ although only
slight or medium damage has been caused in each case. Specimens
collected on corn hs,ve been received from 'tValnut G-rove, West
Point, Yazoo City, Valley, Kosciusko, and Pascagoula. Specimens
collected on arborvitae and privet were sent in from McComb,

CEREAL A^JD FORAGE-CROP INSECTS

m-ISAT

HESSIAiT FLY ( Phyto jha^a d_e_s tnic t o r Say)

Illinois W,. P, Flint (August 2): 'Th,e vrheat ixis-.^ct survej'- which is mad<

the first of August of each year by the ent>'>mologists of the

Natural History Survey and the Feiorai Bur:>-au of Entomology co-
operating has just been completed. This survey during the pre-,

sent season covered :7heat fields in 53 counties in the principa]
wheat-growing areas of the State, involving the examination of

almost 25,000 wheat tillers. In most 2ec-'.ioiis of the State the
Hessian fly is less abundant this ue'-v-.j0ii than last, and the, in-;

festatlon on the whole is light. There is a moderately hea\'y

infestation along the southeastern side of the State in the gro-up

of .ooijnties starting with Wabash and Edgar on the south and ex-

tending northward to Champaign and Vermilion couiities, with the

heaviest iriiestation in Lawrence, Clark, Coles, Douglas and near-

by counties.
The following table shows the infestation of tillers ^y he

Hessian fly in the different counties of the State, 'iTliilo -'•^la

Hessian fly is generally present in northern, central, and southei

Illinoisg, it is very scarce this year. In a narrow belt across
the south-central counties, as already mentioned, there is a

moderately hea.vj infestation.
In most counties early-sown reheat will probably not shov; a

heavj^ infestation by the fly this fall, G-eneral early seeding
will, of course, bring up the infestation next year.
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:Ave« * .Ave. ;
1

:Ave.
:Per cen *• * :Per cent; :Per cent

County : Infested: Coxinty : Infested! County : Infested

Adams : .8 ;Greene : G,7 :.Menard : 3.2
Bro-wn ; 5,5 : Hancock ; .3 : Monroe : 3.4
Bureau : .o : Henry : .2 : Montgomerj'- : 11.0
Cass : ,6 : Iroquois : UO : Morgan : 1.6
Chaispaign f 8,8 : Jackson : 1.2 : MoTiltrie ; 11.0
Christian : 10.2 : Jersey ;

^ 10.5 : Ogle ;;

Clark : 30.0 :Kaiik:,i-u.-je : 3.0 : Perry : 1.3
Clinton ,: lc..0 :LaSalle ;. 1.2 : Piatt 12.0
Coles ; 16.0 ;Lavrence : 4.2 : Randolph ; 3.2
Crairfori <

: 53.0 :Lee : *3 : Rock Island.
DeKalb .3 : Livings ton : 2.0 : Saline 4.0
DeWitt

, 1,0 : Logan i Sangaaon : 2,2
Douglas ; 11.0 :McDonough j 2.5 : Schuyler : 5.0
Edgar 14.0 :McLean : 2.5 : Tazewell : 1.2
Edv;ards : 6.0 : Macon : 12.0 : Yermilion : 7.0
?ord : 1.2 : Macoupin : 2,8 J Waoash : 6.0
rulton ; 2.6 : Madison : 4.0 : V/hiteside : .6

Gallatin : 1.5 :Mason : 1.0 : TJill :

'iTilliainson :

1.0
1.1

Nebrasliia IvU H» Srenk (July 15-August l): Further evidence that a general
infestation "by the Hessian fly is developing in s outheastern
I'Tehraska v/as secured during July, About one-half of the fields
in v/est-central Sev/ard County have been found infested, T7hile

in certain sections of Buffalo Countj'- some fields have been damaged
as mich as 20 per cent. There is a slight infestation as far
v'est as south-central Redwillow County» Reports of damage around
Benkelnan, in Dundy County, have not been verified and are re-
garded as open to doubt.

v7HEAT JOINT '.TOEIvI (Larmolita tritici Fitch)

Illinois W, P, Flint (Augu.st 21): The cooperative r;heat-insect survey
has juct been completed. The follo\7ing table gives the result
of joint-rorm infestation ascertained in this survey which
covered 53 counties.

:Ave. ;Ave. : rAve. :

:?G r cent; rPer cent: :Per cent:
County :Ii .festedrCounty llnfested: County : Infested;

Adams »8 : Clinton : .4.3:IdgAr : .2

Brovn ^^ ; Colon : OrJ^dwards : -4
Bureau .'c. : CrnvrfoTd : 1.0:Jcrd :

Cass : DcKnlb .S-.Tultcr .0
Champa

i

gn : : rcitt Crcllotin 2.6
Christi an : .7 : r-ougl^s : 0: iirfiene : i'-

Clark .2 :
• » v«
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y. :Ave« ! Ave. ! ;Ave.

'Per cent! 5 Per cent :Per ce

Couiity ; Infested ' Co\mty : Infested ; County [Inicst

Hcincock 1 ;McLe:n : :Piatt :

Henry ;: .4 ; Macon i iHandolph i 6*8

Iroquois ;; ,M,'i.coux)in '. [Rock Island ;; *2

J-'Ckson : .2 Madison {' A .Saltne !

Jersey ;[ iMaaon I iS'ingaiEon : .8

Y.DXik:ik.ee ;: iManr-rd : 1.0 .Schuyler :

Lf.Sr.lle . .4 ; Monroe : :TazeT7ell !

Lawrence, ; Montgomery ,; .2 iVermilion : .t
Lee i .3 : Morgan T^abash ',

0.

Livingston . Moultrie : : Whiteside 1»0
LogT.n ;I 2 ;jC.-le ; .5 ,WiJl
McDonough j 4.0 .;Fcrry . *2 :.Willicjnson i .3

Y/IIEAT SIISaTH ..^OPl'i (Harmolita vafrinicolr: Doane)

Michi,Mn

Florida

R«. H, Pettit (August 15): The y/hccat .sheath -.vorra has appeared

at Maple City and is rer;orted to "be quite plentiful in individ-
ual fields.

CHINCH aUG ( Blissus leucopterus Say)
;

i

J, R, V/atson (August 20): Chinch bu<=:s have been fairly as

injurious to St« Au'^ustine grass loTrns as usual this time of

year. The householders i?: increasing nuir;bers r re substituting
centipede ;^r-^ss for St, Augustine grass in their lawns as a resu

of the depredations of this insect.

CORN

Nev/ York

Illinois

Iova ajid

South Dakota

CORiJ S.AR V/OKvi ( lleliothi s obso let a Fab»)

M* N* Taylor (Ati'^just 7) J Scarce to date in Erie County.

'./» P» Plint (August 21): There have beeife-/? seasons in the
past "v7hen this insect has been as scarce as it is this season.
Examinations in a la.r'':e number of cornfields in cist-central
Illinois have i: iled to sho\7 a single ear of corn infested by thi

worm. To date no moths have been taken at bait tra.ps or seen in

the evening about flov- r beds, where they -are usually quite nvm&^-

ous,

C* H* Ainslie (August 14): Not for many years has there been
less damage done 'oy the corn ear worm then during the present ser-

son at Sioux City. Ga.rden sv/eet corn that was planted early was
injured severely by these larvae but field com here and in
southeastern South Dakota is almost entirely free from 'attack.
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STALK BORER (PapaJ-pema nobri s nitela Guen,)

onnecticut T/, E, Britton (July 24): Very destructive to corn in a
small section of 'i7etherf ield, nearly every stalk being in-
fested. (August 24): Reported from Thoraas'ton, Madison, and
Meriden,

ebraska M« H» Swenk (July 15-August l): Complaints of injury to corn
by the stalk borer continued to come in during the last half
of July, One report related to injury to tomatoes. The reports
covered the area from Knox and Rock Counties south to Gage
and llemaha Counties and west to Custer and Furnas Counties,

LESSER CORN STALK BORER (Elasmopalpus lignosellus Zell.)

'^^s i"* Lv Thomas (July 24): Attacking co\7peas at Hariingen.

L

MAIZE BILLBUG ( Sphenophoms maidis Chitt.)

sas J^ W* McColloch (August 7): The maize billbug has caused
some loss to corn in a field near Marion*

*7IRE'.70RI,IS (Elateridae)

th Carolina J, N, Tenhet (August 1). .1 went to Brunson and investigated
'.virev'orms there and in the surrounding territory. Most of the

danage seems to be due to larvae of Horistonotus spp,, although
I have reason to suspect sone injury by Monocrepedius vesper-
t i nus Fabo, as I found adults of this species in abundance.
Farmers' estimate of damage this year varied from 10 to 20 per
cent of all crops in Hampton County, Farmers all aay that the
injury is increasing rapidly, and has been doing so for the last
few years. Business men told me that v/ireworms had caused a
depreciation in the value of faim land, in the last five years,
that \70uld be conservatively placed at one million dollars.
This was entirely credible after seeing the territory, I saw
field after field grown up in -.veeds and at least five or six
fanas v/hich had been completely abandoned by their owners on
account of wireworms, I saw several large farms in an excellent
state of fertility where almost two-thirds of all crops would
be a total loss this season. The majority of the infestations
and the greatest damage appear to be in the lighter, sandier,
types of soil; crops are almost completely destroyed.
All crops seemed to be attacked, although velvet beans ap-

peared to have some degree of innjunity. Farmers state that
Where land is heavily infested, the only means of relief is to

fallow the land for at least tvio years, Mr, 7u A, Thomas in
1910 and Mr, H» C, Eagerton in 1S14 worked on these wireworms
for the State of South Carolina, They both state that humus,
increasing the soil fertility, and lime showed much benefit.
As previously stated, hov.cVcr, several fields were noted, very
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rich in hvunus, and heavily fertilized, which were almost

ruined by v/irev/orms, and peanuts treated with landplaster were

heavily damaged, , '

Hehraska M« H, Swenlc (July l£~August. 1) : Corn wireworms, Melanotus

spp., continued soiae injury to replanted corn during the second

half of July, One field in Holt County that was planted in

May and destroyed by wirewoms had. the July replanting also

destroyed. The species in this case was Melanotus pilosus.

Injury to potatoes by wireworras was reported from Thaybr

County,

CORN LMTERIJ i'LY ( Peregrinua maidis Ashm.

)

Mississippi R* 'J, 'Earned (August 27): Injury to corn by the corn lantern

fly Peregrinus naidjg was reported from Big Point and Pasca-

goula on August 9.

A CENTIPEDE ( Scutigeralla imrr.act^lata IJewp,)

New York M, N«, Taylor (August 7}: Abundant last year in Erie County,

causing complete loss of the corn crop. This land was then

treated with gas, and none could be found this year,

SCOTCxi PEAS /' AID GOV,PEAS

W-MARKSD CUT'yORM (Agroti s unicolor "Talk.)

Wisconsin E* L^ Chai:ibers (August 15): A pest, reported as the armyworm

was doing serious damage to crops in Manitowoc Countj'', but
. upon investigation it was f0'.-.nd .to be the V/-marked cut\7orm. It

had completely defoliated. some 40 acres of Scotch peas,

TELLOVJ WOOLLY BjLAxI (Diacrisia virginica .Fab«)

Mississippi E^ Yif« Harned (August 27): Some larvae that were reported as

. causing considerable injury to cotton and co'-rpeas at Yazoo
City on August 8 have been reared and identified by J. M,

Langs ton as Diacrisia vi rginica ,

COv/PEA CURCULIO ( Chalcodtrrm^ aeneus Boh.

)

North Carolina W. A* Thomas (August l); The coTTpea curc\ilio is unusually
abundant in the fields at Chadbourn at this tim6 and is serious-

ly injuring cowpeas, which were planted early for table use.

Many pods have been observed r/here every seed contained a wee-

vil egg. The pods are not seriously injured until they are tv/o-

thirds grown or over. Every field of co^vpeas so far examined
has shown a more or less heavy infestation. .
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ALFALFA

GAJtDEN '.TEB- ."OH.M ( Loxoste£:e siir.xlalis Guen.

)

ansas J^ '„\ I.IcColloch (AiigULt lo): A farmer at Hazleton reports
his alfalfa crop mined by this insect,

ALFivLFA GATSEPILLa-: (Surymus e-arytherne Boisd.)

Lssis^ippi H. •;., Earned (Au^Uot 27): The alfalfa caterpillar was re-
poitou as very abandant in several alfalfa fields in Bolivar
and '.V.-shinjtcn Counties oarly in A-ugxi.st.

TKFlSjL-COFjsIERSD alfalfa HOPPI^E (St ictocjphala festina Say)

Lssis^ippi H, -;, Harned (A-w:;ust 27): The three cornered alfalfa hopper,
has been very abundant during the month of Augur, t in alfalfa
fields in 3oliv^:r, Jai.hington, Sharkey, Yaeoo, Oktibbeha> and
Lee Counties*

CLOVER

BUIvIBiiRiiiiiiS ( Ebinbus spp,)

liriois W* P, Flint (.xUgust 21 ): Mr* J, H* Bigger reports biomble-

beos very scarce in clover fields in the v/estern part of the
State- this season.

SOYBFAl^fS

GiSIu:! CL0Y:5R V/OEI/I ( Plathy-pona scabra Fab.)

ssissippi H, "w"» Earned (August 27): Serious injury to soybeans by
the green clover \"orn]. •..•as reported oj a correspondent at Rienzi,
Alcorn Comity, on July 23. Some-injury to alfalfa by this in-

sect -yas re'\:)orted from Boliv^^r and vrjshin;.i-ton Ccujities on August
9.

^
•

"^

FRUIT I"3i:CTS

APPLE APHID (Aphip poi.i Dec-..)

T York C, H. Crosby and assictants (August 7): Throughout the apple-
grcring sections o the State, both iu the Lake Region and Hudson
River Valley, this insect continued to be extrerrely scarce and
of litcle econoicic importance. (Abstract J.A.H.)

o E, 17. Ivlendenhall (August 14): The apple aphid is very bad on
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Ner' York

apple stock in nurseries in southv.'estem Ohio and did considei--

abla daiijagc to the leaves,

HOSY APPIZ APHU' ( -\nuraphi s roseus B.-iker)

C* R* Crosby and assistants (August 7): Reports from all parts
of tl'ie Stabe indicate that this insect is subnorrnally abundant; .

occasional orchards in Honroe County, hov;ever, show consider-
able injury. (Abstract J« A. lit)

Ner- York

Geora-ia

Illinois

Neu York

On10

.ennessee

COLLISG L'iOTK ( C a rp o ca ^-^: ft
,
poirio n ci 1 ?

,-- i^)

C, H, Crosby and assistants (August 7): About the normal

amount of side'^^orn injury is appearing in the main apple-grov-
ing sections of the State. (Abstract J, A. H»

)

E, Lee Vi'orsham (Augvist 27); D.omage to apples is light as

comxDared vdth last yepiVt.

W» P. iTlint (iiUgust 21): The late firstrbrood codling moths

are nor; fairly nuinerous in orchards in the central part of the

State, They are soraer/hat less numerous in the southern part of

the State*
According to Mr, Chandler's breeding-care records, third-

brood larvae v-ould begin hatching in the vicinity of Carbondale
on August 25,

PRUIT T.KSI1 LEAF ROLLER ( Archips arg.yrospila 'Valk.

)

C« E» Crosby and nssistants (August ?): Generally trouble-
some throughout the Hudson River Valley, in many cases causing
considerable injury. In Orleans County it is believed that oil

sprays •..ill be necessary in m^iny orchards. In Monroe County
as high as ZQ to 40 per cent of the picked fruit will be in-
jured. (Abstract J» A» K,

)

RED-HUl.iPIDD GAT;:i{pILL..lR ( Schizura concinna S, ^ A.

)

E, \7» Liendenhall (Auguc'r 13): The red-humped apple caterpillar
is found in an orchard at Columbus and doing some damage

«

EASJESK TENT CATSIfflLlAli (ivlalacosoma americana Eab.)

A, C» Morgan (August 2S): The apple tree tent caterpillar
is absent this year.



CIGAR CASE BEARER ( Coleophora fletcherella Fern.)

York C# H, Crosby and ar.sistants (Augunt 7): Though very abundant
in neglected orchards, this inject is not a conniercial factor
T/here spraying is practiced. (Abstract J» A. H»

)

PISTOL CASS BEARER (Coleophora roalivorella Riley)

York C« R« Crosby and anr-intants (August 7): Though not so abun-
dant as the cigar case bearer, this insect appears to be v/orse

than usui.1 in neglected orchards, pa:^ticularly in tlie Hudson
River Valley. (Abstract J « A. 11,)

APPLE Aim THORN SKElj^.TONIZER (Hemerophila pariana Clerck)

C, R« Crosby and assistants (August 7): Eroiu reports received
from Dutchess County this insect seems to be less abundant than

usual in the Hudson River Valley, In central Ne-.; York, ho>-'evcr,

this pest is doing more 'lDmi\Q-e than in many ysars . The damage,
ho\7ever, is confined to orchards in \'hich an in incomplete spray

schedule is follo-.-ed. In many cases all of the terminal t^/igs

are defoliated and in some cases the trees are entirely defolia-
ted. (Abs t rac t J. A » K ,

)

C, R, Phipps (August L3?): The v/ork of the second-generation
larvae of this insect is very noticeable on apples on road-
side trees and poorly sprayed orchards throughout the State. Last

year Maii\e e:?:perienced her first outbreai: and this season the

attack is equally severe,

EYE-SPOTTED BUDMOTH (Spilonota ocellana Schiff.)

C, R, Crosby .?.nd assistants (Auguc^t 7): Becoming increasing-
ly troublesome and in some cases doing coirLmercial dai-aage, es-

pecially -here i-ijraying- "/as neglected, Rijported more abundant
than usual from Orleans, J/ionroe, Niagara, Chautauqua, and Erie
Counties. (Abstract J# A« H«)

APEtS J.LA.GaCT ( Rha^oletis po:.onella V.'alsh)

m York C» R, Crosby and assistants (August 7): Though more abundant
than last year in the lov/er Hudson River Valley, the apple
maggot is not so abundant as it '7as in 1926, (Abstract J»A.H,

)

Ri\G 1/CTH (Phobetron pitheci^Xi S. & A,

)

W« Et Britton (August 24); Reported from Meriden on apple
and from Hartford on pear.



NeT7 York

Connecticut

l^ei York

llew York

Geor.2;ia

K"e;Y YorJ£

GEEEN FRUIT ^ORA! ( Graptolitha antennata '.Talk*)

C» .H« Crosby and assistants (August 7): Generally scarce
throughout the entire State, (Abstract J, A, H«),

FALL "..'EB-70H1.: ( Hyphantria cunea Drary)

M, P, Zappe (August 2^): Present over entire State but c eerns

to be more abundant in northeastern and southeastern por-

tions of State, Soerns to be a little more plentiful compared

with an average year,

Cfc R, Crosby and assistants (August 7): Very few obst^rved-

in any part of the State, (Abstract J* A, li,

)

HOUl©-m-]>\DSD .4PPLE TRSZ BORER (Saosrda Candida lab.)

C« R, Crosby nnd assistants (August 7): Though occasiar.-

ing but little damage throughoxit the greater part of the State,

this insect has proved troublesome in several orcliardG in
^

Orange County, (Abstract J>, A, H,

)

A Basils ( Anoianla minut a Burm.

)

E« Lee V.'orsham (July 2S): Anomala ninuta Burra» is attack-
ing ripening apples at Cornelia, and causing the apple grovrers

considerable v/orry. The damage is quite sitiilar to that by the

Japanese beetle, (Identification by V/» S, Fisher). (August 27):'

Has disappeared from the apple orchards in northern Georgia
after feeding on the maturing fruit for about tv/o T.'eeks»

lEiW YORIl Vi'E.'';VIL ( itaycerus noveboxacensis Forot,)

Ray Bender (July 27): Fifty per cent of the young trees in

a one-year-old planting on nev/ ground in Dutchess County v;ere

injured by the beetles eating out holes v-hcre the new shoots
s oo.r'o a

Nev7 York

New York

APPLE I^^DBUG ( Lygidea mendax Reut,)

C» R» Crosby and assistants (August 7)j Severe injury
has been occasioned in some orchards in the Hudson River Valley
This insect was about normally abundant in central Ne^ York
and_ doing practically no damage in the western part of the
State, (Abstract J, A, Ii»

)

iiPPLE LEAi'HOPPER (Empoasca mali LeB.)

C« R» Crosby and assictants (August 7): Became very abundant
late in July and continued abuiidant t'tiroughout the month in the
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ame

DnnocticTJit

=Tr York

3w York

li r.oi;

v; York

Hudson River Valley, out vory little daicage vas rspox-ted f roi?}

central New York .(Abstract J. A. K»

)

EUH0PI;AN BSD MITE (Paratetro.nyrhuF; piloBus C, & ?,)

C* H, Phipps (August 27); This represents the first sericus
outbreak, of the 'European red mite in Maine, Some orchards \7ere

entirely bronzed in color by August 15,

Philip Gar-xan (Jul^').' Generally scarce durin/3; July but re-

ported as abundant in North Branf ord.

C, R* Crosby and assistants (Aiigust V): Decidedly less abur.-

dant than last year and doing practically no comi lercial damage

,

(Abstract J. A« Hi

}

SAN iICSE SC/llB; (Ah io idiotus p-srriic ioguc Const.)

G» R» Crosby and assis tants (August ?): This insect, is re-

ported from practically all counties as being of no commercial
iKiportauce in sprayed orchards, (Abstract J. A, h,

)

w» P« yiint (Auguibt 21): As is to be expected, follo'.ving the

severe winter killing of the San Jose Scale, this insect is lesr,

abundant than usu^l, a" reported by the nurr.cry inspectors in

the State this serson*

OYSTER- GEELL SGAI^E ( Lepidosaphes ulnzi L,

)

C. R» Crosby and assistants (Aug^ast 7): This insect, thoiigh

reported as occurring throughout all counties, is doing practi-
cally no damage in sprcjyod orchards, (Abstract J» A» H.

)

anecticut

' York

'it York

PEAR

PEAR PSYLU. (Psyllia pyricola Foerst.)

Pliilip Garrnan (July): Generally scarce and much less abundant
than last year a.t this tir.x, (Auguf't 2<:.): Very much less abun-
dant than during August, 19127. Little or no damag.? done to the
pear crop this year in Nev; Haven County, More abundant compared
v;ith last month,

C» R» Crosby and assistants (Augu:;t 7); Much less abundant
than in many years thro\:ighout al"" parts of the State, (Abstract
J. A. H.

)

. PEAR I^iJii" BLISTER .'/IITS (Srioplrnes pyri Pgst.)

0, R, Crosby and assistants (Auguct 7):0£ little or no im-

portance throughout the entire State. (Abstract J. A, H,

)
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SISUi\.T:i; rLAIi TRSj^ BOi^v^R (Agrilus !;ina<atus Cliv.)

C» H» Crosby and ,u ssietants (August 7): Causing serious in-
jury in parts of Dutchccs and Or-ing? Counties, (Abstract J,A»H,

',

PMR TtlalPS ( Taeniothri-ps i neons eQuens Us el)

0* H, Crosby and assir-tants (August 7): Though i^enerally

prevalent in the eastern part of the State, this insect ciid but

little dama.ge e:^';c3pt in parts of Ulster County, (Abstract J,x^»Hi,

PEAK MIDCtS ( Conta.rinia pyrivora Riley) !

C« H4 Crosby and assistants (August 7): This insect is proving
very serious in the Hudson Hiver Valley, Reports of severe

damage have been received from Oran/i;e« Ulster, Dutchess, and

Columbia Counties where as high as 50 per cent of the crop has

been destroyed in some places. In western ITer; York ixrfestations

are unimportant , (Abstract J. A» H,

)

TARNISHED PLAliT- BUG- (Lyr.us ^ratensis L.

)

C» R» Crosby and assistants (August 7): Did considerable
damage to Seclcel pears in Ulster County , (Abstract J. A, 11.)

PEAR oLUCj ( Eriocam-i^oide :; li.nacina Retz. .)

G« R4 Crosby and a ssistants (August 7): Rather scarce, doing
but little damage in the Hudson River Valley, Horc serious
than in many years in central and -srestern Nev; York in Monroe
and IJiagara Coun t i s s , (Ab :.; t vo. c t J , A. h •

)

QUIIIC3

QUI':TCS CuRCULIO (ConotracV.elus crataegi \»alsh)

Connecticut w", S# Britton (August 24): Fruits sho-./ed characteristic
injuries caused by this insect at Branford»

Ne'.7 York C» R» Crosby and assistants (August 7): Doing sli,-,ht damage
in parts of Dutchess and Ulster Gouiities, (Abstract J« A» H.

)

Pi^ACH

New York

ORIiHiN PSACH APHID (Myzus persicae Suls.)

C, R« Crosby and assistants (August 7); G-^nirally scarce
throughout the State, (Abstract J, A» H,

)
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PLACIi BORER (-Aegeria exltiosa Say)

lev; York C* H* Crocby and assistaiits (August 7): About norfaally abun-
dant througliout the State.' (Abstract J, A» II,

)

!llinois \I, P, I'lint (August 2l): Adults of the peach tree borsr
be^an amer'^ing dv.rin^ the v/eel: of J'oly IG. S:acr.2ence is con-

tinuing. It is apparently, according to Mr, Chandler's obser-
vations, la^^^ging a little behind the emergence of last year,

LESSr.R PEACIi 30R_,R ( Sesia -pictipes 0. £: H,

)

e',7 York C« R» Crosby and assistants (August 7): Appears to be on

the increase in north-central ITe\~ Yorl", (Abstract J» A, rl,

)

0HD:iJT,/4Ij Ki^ACH MOTH ( Laspoyresia molesta 3usck)

onnecticut Philip Gariaan (July 24): The second brood v/a;:> conspicuous
in tips during July, 2?ully as abuMant as last year in Sast
Wallingiord, Southington, and Glastonbury, according to rs«
ports and observations, (August 24); Parasites ax>parently not

abundrJit in Hartford and Middlesex Counties, The moth is fully
as abundant as- last year and seems to be increasing generally
throughout the State,

iv STork C» R« Crosby and assistants (August 7): Only reported iron
Ulster County -There it I'^as occurring in sciall nuiiibers. (Abstract
J* A. H.)

sorgia E, Lee Jorsham (August 27): This insect has icne very serious

damage to peaches in northern Q-eorgia. There has been practically
no tr'ig infestation this year,

0, I, Snapp and H, S, Sv/ingle (Aujust 17): Trigs hardening
off. ITo fresh i.Tork, Infestation in one orchard at Ivlacon as

heavy asilast year, but as a rule the infestation is lighter
in the Georgia Peach Belt nor; than it va.s a year ago,

io E» 'J, Llendenhall (July 27): The outbrealr. of tlie oriental
peach m.oth is quite bad in Greene County. Also find it quite
bad on peach stock in tlie nurseries,

linois - ',», P, Flint (August 21): The oriental peach moth -as first
found in Illinois in December of 1927, This ; eason it is caus-
ing considerable damage to peaches throughout the southern part
of the State but more particularly in the extreme southern
peach-grov;ing sections in Pulaski and adjoining counties. It has
been found, ho-vever, in many orchards as far north as Jackson
and "i7illiai:.son Counties w In some young orchards twig infestation
ran as iiigh as 80 to G5 per cent, and in a fea orchards definite
counts made by Mr, Chandler shov; an infestation of fruit runa-
ing up to 25 or even 30 per cent.
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OAK PLANT BUG ( Lygus Que realba Knight)

Philip Garraan (July 24); Ohserved in tv/o different localiti;

in Ilev; Haven, both near large oal': trees iroia v/nich the bugs
v.-ere apparently doming. All fruits examined on trees were

:

punctured < and worthless.

A TREE CRICKET ( Pecanthus californicus SaussJ

E. D. Urbahns (August 10); Tree crickets, Oecanthus sp.,

probably calJifornicv.s , are migrating from prune orchards, v/here

they have been breeding and pajobably feeding upon aphids or

other forms of insect life. They itttack the peaches by feeding
and making small holes in the frxiit just prior to ripening*
While the actual amount of injury is not severe, the very stricti

grading enforced hy the canners requires growers to thro'.v out

practically all of this fruit and many thousands of tons of

fruit are being lost to the gro'vers. This is the first experienc
growers have had in this district with the Oecanthus sp.,

although, to my kno'/ledge, tree crickets destroj'-ed approxiinately
125 tons of fruit in an orchard about '3 years ago,

SUSOPEAII FRUIT lECMUJln ( Lecanium corni Bouche)

C* R» Crosby and assistants (August 7); Generally prevalent
throughout the State. but only seriously abundant in the western
part of the State, where infestations are reported as rather
heavy in Niagara County, (A.bstract J. A* H,

)

SAl'I JOSS SC/JiE ( As'oidiotus perniciosus Corns t.)

0, I, Snapp (August 20): The general infestation in the
Georgia Peach Belt has not yet started to show the usual annual
increase. A dry, hot, late summer is usually conducive to scale
increase. The season so far has been very rainy, with moderate
tem.peratures,

T«HITE PEACH SCA-LS (Aulacasjjis. p6ntar-.':ona larg.)

0, I, 5napp (August 3); Very heavy infestation on peach
trees in a hone orchard at Macon,

COTTONY PEACH SCA.IIH] (Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll.)

C« R« Crosby and sissistants (August 7); Very £ carce through-
out the State, (A.bsti-act J, A. H.

)

New York

CHERRY

CHERRY APHID ( l.'Iyzus cerasi Pab,

)

C, R, Crosby and assistants (August 7): Generally subnorraally
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abundant throughout the State, (Abctract J*A.H,)

I'EAR SLUG (EriocarapoideG liraacina Retz»)

Ut H« ST-enk (Jujy 15-AuguEt l): VJas unusually injurious

on cherry treas in Scotts Bluff County during the period here

covered,

CKEHRY FRUIT FLIIiS ( Rhogoletis cpp.)

C, R, Crosby and assistants (August- 7): These insects appear

to have been more abundant than usual throughout the State,

in many cases doing very considerable corriraercial damage,

(Ab-troct J. A« H«)

/lPPLS CURCULIO ( Tachypterellus quadrigibbus Say)

E« Lee Worsham (July 28): The apple curculio has been found

on wild cherries. Determination made by '.'!» S« Zisher.

SHOT-HOLS 30RER ( Scolytus ruzulos-as Ratz*

)

R» H* Pettit (August ll): Has been seriously injuring sever-

al youn^ cherry orchards in Oceana County and at llorthport

in Leelanau County, I have just ri^turned from examining these
orchards and found in one case that the attack had come from

a dying peach oi'chard adjacent to the inj-ured trees, and in

the other case to a poorly kept apple orchard. In both cases

there v.-ere enormous piles of brush right in or close by the

cherry orchards, and this brush showed the workings of the beet-

le vdiich is present in enormous n-omb'irs. The injury 'v^as caused
by the beetles flying from the dying trees and brush piles
and feeding in the axils of buds of the young cherry trees and
thereby killing many of the t\7igs and branches.

Connecticut

JeTT York

PLUM CUHCUTilO ( Conotrachclus r.enuphar Hbst,)

Philip G-arman (July 2(i): Parasite Triaspi s curculionis
Fitch found parasitizing approisimately 10 to 25 per cent of
the curculio larvae, in Nev7 Haven Covuity, j\iuoun'!. of injury
about the same as last year,

C» K» Crosbj'' and assistants (August 7): This irsect r/as

normally abundant in the Hudson River Valley and very serious
in central and vrcstern Ne-.v York, (Abytract J« At H,

)
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RiSPBERRY

Nevr Yo(ftik

New York

New York

Nev/ York

New York

RASPBERRY FRUIT UQFJ^ (Byturus unicolor Say)

C« R« Crosby and assistantc (August 7): Though troublesome
in several plantings, this insect is decidedly less abundant
than was the case last year« (Abstract J» A« H«

)

AN APHID (.tophorophora rubi Kalt.)

M» N» Taylor (August 7): Very abundant in Erie County on
raspberry,

AN APHID ( A-phis rubiphila Patch)

M, N, Taylor (August 7): less abundant than usual in Erie
County, on raspberry.

RASPBERRY CA^JE BORER ( Oberea bimaculata Oliv.

)

M» N* Taylor (August 7): In one planting 25 per cent of the

tips are girdled. In general the injury is negligible in
Erie Co\inty»

RASPBERRY SAVfELY (jv:onoDh3J,noides rubi Harris)

C« R# Crosby and assistants (August 7): Occasional outbreaks
reported frou: Monroe, Chautauqua, and Erie Counties, (Abstract
J. A. H.)

Georgia

BLACKBERRY

BLACKBERRY 2'^AJ? MIlffiR (Hetallus rubi Forbes)

0, I, Snapp (July 30): Infestation rather heavy this year
at Fort Valloy« Larvae are now nearly full grown.

GRAPE

New York

Connecticut

New York

EIGHT-SPOTTED FORESTER (Alyoia octomaculata Fab,

)

F, E, Gladwin (August 2): More abundant than usual* No commer-
cial injury at Fredonia.

3» H< IValden (July 13): Grapevines and Virginia creepers
nearly stripped in two sections of the city. More abundant
compared v/ith average year,

GR/^E PLUIvS MOTH ( Oxyptilus periscelidactylus Fitch)

C* R* Crosby and assi^-tants (August 7): Reported as generally
more abundant than usual in the Hudson River Valley but did
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little commercial damage. (Abstract J. A, H,

)

GKAPE ROOT 70^1 ( Fidia viticida Walsh)

C# E. Croiiby and assistants (August 7); Apparently on the

increase in v;estern New York, (Abstract J, A. H»)

GRAPE G0I.A3PI5 (C()labpis brunnea Fc?b.)

W» P, Flint (August 21): Mr. J, 11. Bigger reports this in-

sect fairly abundant in fields in trest-ccntral IllinoiE- during the
vreek of August 13,

GRAPE FLEA BEETLE ( ifaltica. chalybea 111.)

C» R. Crosby and asoistants (August 7): Generally subnorraally

abundant throughout the State. (Abstract J. A. H.

)

GRiVFE BLOSSOM MIDGE ( Contarinia .iohnso ni Sling.)

C« H* Crosby and assistants (August 7): Presnnt but not
serious in central and western Nev? York. (Abstract J. A* H.

)

GRAPE LEAFHOPPER ( Erythroneura coraes Say)

C, R« Crosby and assistants (August 7): The grape leafhopper
is quite bad in the State and is doing considerdde damage,

A w'lEEViOHM ( Monocrepidius livious DeG,

)

J. Gaastra (August 21); A gcntlera^an brought specimens into
the office saying that they were injuring the fruit of grape
at 511 K St., il, E.

CURRi\ITT

GURRAJIT APHID (l.lyzus ribis L.

)

[ev7 York C, R, Crosby and assistants (August 7): Generally prevalent
throughout the State biit causing lit'le dr,inage, (.Abstract J, A,
H,)

IMPORTED CURlliiNT ':^Omi (Pteronidea ribesil Scop.)

ev York C« H» Crosby and assistants (August 7): About normally abun-
dant througliout the State, appare^itly on the i?icrease in v/estern
counties. (Absi:ract J» A. H,

)

PECAN

eorgia

HICKORY SHliCiC.-UDI'il (Lasueyresia oaryana Fitch)

T. L» Bissell (August 24): The midsummer brood of shuck
T/orm larvae h^'S done considerable injury to pecans at Barnes-



Florida

Florida

North Carolina

Georgia

Florida
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I

ville, particularly to those of the Schley variety. Nuts ;7hen

attacked before the shell has begun to harden usually drop.

J* R«. Watson (August 20 )r The shuck -jorni has been less in-
jurious this year than last year,

PECAIT NUT CASE BE.;VRER (Acrobasis hebescella Knlst,

)

J% E« Watson (August 20): The nut case bearer has been more
injurious this year thcii last*

PECAN BJJD MOTE (Proteopteryx bol liana Sll^^,

)

'^4 A» Thomas (August 1}; This insect seenis to be doing con-
siderable damage to young pecan trees in the vicinity of Chad-
bourn, Some trees have been observed •/;here every bud is in-
jured. In many instances supplementary buds have developed and
these are nbv being attacked,

PECAN '.7EL VI L (?alaninus raryae Horn)

T« L» Bissell (August 24): Belaninus caryae Horn has begun
its activities in pecans in the vicinity of Barnesville, Adults^

have been collected at one locality on several dates since
^uly 14 and an isolated orchard in another locality is severely^
infested, whereas the insect has barely made its axjpearance

in the main orchards at Barhesville, All punctures to date
have resulted in the dropping of the nuts. Apparently no eggs

have yet been laid*

CITRUS

SPIRi\EA APKID (Aphis spiraecola Patch)

J« R« Watson (August 20): The unusually large number of
the citrus aph ids, Aphis spiraecolc , noted in June greatly
diminished during July, and the IJ^fficaJH vas practically ex-

terminated by the heavy rains v;hich' sccoapaDiud the passage
of the hurricane across the peninsula during August*

wame

BLUEBERRY

CHAIN-SPOTTED GEOMETER ( Cineilia catenaria Drury)

C* R» Phipps (August 27): This looper vyhichms present in
very destructive m:imbers last season is ag'nn active (August
15) in bluisberr;y fields in Hancock County but is not causing
so much damage ns in 1927,
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Mississippi

Florida

TRUCK -CROP INSECTS
BLISTER BEETLES (Meloidae)

R. W. Harned (August 27): Blister "beetles belonging to the

species Epicauta lemniscata were reported as injuring tomato

plants at Holly Springs, on iVugust 17, and beetles belonging
to the species E. itiarginata Fab. were found injuring pepper
plants at Wiggins on August 20.

CHANGA ( Scapteriscus vicinus Scudd.)

J. R. V/atson (August 30): The V/est Indian raole cricket or

changt, 'vvhich is present in a considerable ntunber of localities

in the State, seems to be doing more damage than in preirious

years.

New York

Tennessee

Hew York

ew York

ew York

jw York

POTATO AND TOt'IATO

COLOPJIDO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptjnotarsa decemlineata Say)

C. R. Crosby and asrdstants (Aiogust 7): This insect is

about normally cibundant in the easterh part of the State and
causing considerable damage to potatoes in the extreme west-
ern counties. (Abstract J.A.H.)

A. C. Morgan (August 28); The Colorado potato beetle has
not been injurious except in occasional potato patches.

POTATO FLEA BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (August 7): This insect is do-
ing som.e damage throughout the State, but apparently is not

abnormally abundant, (Abstract J. A. H.)

TOMATO WORIvI (Protoparce sexta Johan
.

)

W. K. Freeman (August 15): The southern hornworm Phlege -

thontius sexta Johan. is common and destructive on tomatoes
in the vicinity of Tottenville, S.I. Cocoons of the parasite
Apantoles congregatixs Say v;ere noted on only one worm to date.

TOBACCO TORIvi ( Protoparce qumquemaculata Haw
.

)

W. H. Freeman (August 14): So far this season only one

larva of the northern variety, Phlegethontius quinquemaculata
,

has been noted.

POTATO APHIB (lllinoia solanifoiii Ashm.)

M. N. Taylor (August 7): One field of potatoes in Erie
County was seriously injured by this insect.
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CABSAGE

New York

Illinois

Wisconsin

Alataraa

North Carolina

New York

New York

Tennessee

II-vIPORTED CABBAGE WORM ( Pieris raioae L.)

M. N. Taylor (August 7); This insect did considerable dam--

age in early plantings of cabbage in Erie County.

Vv\ P. Flint (August 21) t This pest of cabbage is extremely
abundant throughout central and northern Illinois. Soir.e re-
cent examinations by Mr. Compton shov; as high as upwards of
400 eggs on a single cabbage plant in the vicinity of Chicago,,

A number of plants v;hich ware examined in a commercial field
gave an average of 111 eggs per plant.

E. L. Chambers (August 15): 'liVhile cabbage and cauliflower \

were hard hit by this pest, imusually heavy losses of nastur-
tiums groining in the yards and gardens were reported generally
over the southern part of the State.

L. 'i7. Ercnnon (August 16): The imported cabbage worm is

c-ausing considerable injxiry to cabbage in the vicinity of

Birmingham.

CROSS-STSIPED CABBAGE WORiM (Evergestis rimosalis Guen.)

TiV. A. Thomas (August 15): This insect is unusually abund-
ant on collards in the home gardens in the Chadbourn section.

Its attack seems to be confined to the tender buds of the

plants, which are so completely destroyed that grov/th is

stopped until supplementary buds are formed on the stalk near

the injured area. These buds are usually formed after the

larvae have stopped feeding.

CABBAGE J/iAGGOT (Hylemyia brassier e Bouche)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (August 7): This insect is

more serious than in many years in central and western Nev/

Y^ork, v/here the infestations in late cabbage seed-beds were

very severe. (Abstract J.A.K.)

CABBAGE APHID (Brevicoryne brassicae L.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (August 7): '^his insect is re-

ported subnormally abundant throughout the State.
(Abstract J.A.H.)

HARLEQUIN BUG ( Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

A. G. Morgan (August 28): The harlequin bug^which was so

numerous last year, has not caused any complaints thus far

this season.
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Alabama L. W.. Brannon (August 10): Adults of the harlequin bug are
relatively scarce on collards and cabbage, but the nymphs are
relatively abundant and are causing some injury. Adults and
nymphs are not so abundant as they were this time last season
and are not causing the damage that thoy were then.

New York

New York

North Carolina

rtRA\7BERRY

STRA'^TBERRY LEAF ROLLER (Ancylis comT^tana Frohl
.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (August 7): This insect is gen-
erally scarce throughout the State. (Abstract J. A. H.)

STRA\7BERRY "ffiEVIL ( Anthonomus signatus Say)

C. R, Crosby and assistants (August 7): Apparently not so

abundant as usual in the Hudson River Valley, but doing consid-

erable damage to ever-bearing varieties of strawberry in the

western part of the State. (Abstract J.A.H.)

GRAPE IvEALYHJG (Pseudococcus maritimus Shrh.)

!7. A. Thomas (July 31): In some of the areas £:round Chad-
bourn, v/here strawberries are dying, it has been observed that
many of the plants are heavily infested with this insect.
They occur principally on the upper root areas and just below
the crov/n of the plant. The general appearance of an infested
plant is very similar to that of one attacked by the straw-
berry root aphid and the injury to the individual plant seems

to be just as severe.

Nev/ York

ITirginia

BEAITS

IviEXICAI^I BEAN BEETLE (Bpilachna corrupta Muls.)

M. N. Taylor (August 7): The Mexican bean beetle is more
abundant this year than last in Erie County. The infestations
are spotted.

Monthly Letter Bureau of Entomolpgy, No. 171, July, 1928:

N. F. Howard, Columbus, Ohio, visited Blacksburg, Lynchburg,
Danville, Richmond, and other points in Virginia, July 16 and
18, in company with Prof, Schoene , of the e^rperiment station
at Blacksburg, and Mr. Moore, county agent, to determine the

intensity of the infestation by the Mexican bean beetle,
w^ich had been reported to be serious ly injuring beans in that

section. Mr. Howard also visited Washington to arrange for
experimental work on the Mexican bean beetle, to be conducted
at the Arlington Farm in Virginia,
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North Carolina

Tennessee

Alabama

Mississippi

M. A. Thomas (August 15); Pole lima heans in the vicinity c|

Chadbourn are now being seriously injured by this insect. All
summer snap beans are now over and the beetles have transferrei
to the liraas in great numbers. This insect first appeared in .

the Chadbourn area during the past spring, where it was found
in small numbers on early snap beans on just a few farms. At
this time the infestation seems to be rather widespread, the
insect occurring on nearly every farm in the territory.

A. C. Morgan (August 28): The Mexican bean beetle has done
but very little dama.ge and is just now showing up on late beam

L. W. Brannon (A^ogust 15): In most instances the second
crop of beans in the Birmingham locality was completely de-
stroyed by the Mexican bean beetle. Several patches under
observation were plowed up before time for picking. Bean- 1

beetle damage to the second crop of beans was much worse than
\

was expected. On August 4 a. patch of young beans under obser-
vation was very heavily infested with adult bean beetles and
egg masses y;ere numerous. Second^generation beetles began
emerging in the life-history experiments on July 21 and
shortly after that were found in the fields in large numbers.

R. W. Harned (August 27): Serious injury to garden beans

by the Mexican bean beetle was reported on August 8 from Ken-
drick, and a few days later from Fulton and Smithville.

PEAS

PM APHID (Illinoia pisi Kalt.)

Wew York R. G-. Palmer (August 7): There has been no commercial loss

to peas in Orleans County,

M. N. Taylor (August 7): This insect caused considerable
injury to early plantings of peas in Erie County.

Florida

Florida

PEAIIUTS

POTATO LSAFHOPPER (Empoasca fabae Harr.) I
J. R. Watson (August 20): Peanuts in the Everglades section

have been severely damaged by the bean leafhopper, Empoasca
fabae

,

VELVET BEAM CATERPILLAR ( Anticarsia gemmatilis Hbn.)

J. R. 'Catson (August 20): In July the velvet bean cater
pillar heavily infested peanuts in the Everglades, This is the

first instance that has come to our attention of moths laying
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their q^p.b on penirjts, aD.thowi^ it rias lon.e "been observed t'i.'it

peanuts v/ill be attacked, if they are in cIogb rirosiinity to a

field 01 velvet oec^is which have been defoliated. This new

developinent is probably due to t.ie fnct th-t there were practi-
cally no velvet beans available in the Evc-rgladcs.

TO-CUI'.ffiERS

Nev.' York

Nev York

Nebraska

Nebraskc

OITION TimrS (Thrios tabaci L.)

K. G-. Palmer (Aug-ast 7): This insect hcif been n-oiTiex-ous

enough to cause coir^r.ercial loss to cucumbers in several plant-
ings in Orleans County.

STRIPED CUCUMBER BEETLE ( Piabro tica vittata Eab.)

C. R. Crosby and ascistants (August 7): This insect is un-
doubtedly less troublesome than visual throughout the State.

(Abstract J, A. li.

)

M. K. Swenk (July 15-Au^.ist 1) : Corrrrilaints of injury to

cucurbits, by ..this insect continued to be received in about nor-

nxil nuTiberr, during the period covered by this report.

SQUASH sue (Anasa tristis LeC.)

M. H. Sv;enk (July 15-Augus^t 1) : Complaints of injury to

cucurbits by the squash bug continued to be received in about
normal numbers during the r>erio3 covered by this report.

Nebraska.

IvSLON KPEID (Aphis ^ossygij^ Glov.)

LI. li. Sv/enl': (Jtily 15-A\:igut.t 1): Complaints of injury to

cucurbits "by thio insect continued to be received in about the
normal numbers duriu^: the period here reoorted.

iQ?ennessee

PICKLiU W:m (Diai-hania ni tidal is St oil.)

A. C. Morgan (A-ugust G8) : ScTie coirn^^laint^hss been ;:aade of
the ravages of the pic]:lo worm on late cucumbers.

OHIOIIS

ONION IvIAGGOT (Hyle^-nyi.?. antinua wl.iig.)

ilew York G-. IT. Salisbury (Au?;ust 2) : This insect is injurious to

onions in one area at Cherry Creek, Chaucauqiia Cotonty.
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M. N. Taylor (Au^st 7): Thici insect is causing serious dan-

age to onions in Erie County, as high as 40 per cent in soLie

plantings.

SWISS CHAHD

Alalsaraa

SPOTTED BEET raSYfOHiVi (Hynenia ^oersipectalis Khn.)

L. ?/. Brannon (August 16): The first spotted heet v.ehworm

larva of the season v/as fcund on Swiss ch^rd at Birmingham on
July 18. The larva wa.s al:out half grown and died 24 hours
a,fter collection. On July 31 the first moth of the season was
found on grass near Swiss chard. On August 2, 30 or 40 moths
were seen when sv/eeping in a patch of weeds near the 3r//iss

chard patch. Only a very few eggs and one or two larvae have
heen seen on Swiss chard and no damage of economic importance
has been seen in the district.

New York

BEET AM) SPimCK

SPIMGH LEAP MIME5 (pe^jrajtarhyogcaaai ^pgo^ li)

M. N. Taylor (August 7): The midseason crops are heavily
infested in Erie County, as high as 90 per cent loss having
occurred.

PEPPER

GBEELI PEACH APHID ( Myzus persicae 3ulz.)

California J. G. Elmore (August 22): The aphids have "been Vcry numierous

on peppers in this section (Orange Co-onty) during the latter

part of July until the present. Control has been difficult be-

csouse of cool weather and the prevalence of v;indy days. The

average temperature for this period ha.s been about 70^'
j-^ ^ '"^V+h a

minirama of 49° and a maxim.ura of 85°. Leaves and pods have be-

gun to drop from the pepper plants where the heaviest infesta-

tions h^ve not been controlled a.nd in many fields the late

settings have been retarded.

CAPJIOTS

Nev; York

CARROT RUST FLY (Psila rosae Fab
.

)

M. N, Taylor (August 7): ^'his insect has caused 30 per cent

injury to carrots in some fields in Erie County.
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S.^TJLT POTATOES

Alabama

Mississippi

Alabcma

SVffiET-POTATO '.TEEVIL (Cylas formicc'.rius Fab.)

K. L. Cockerham {July 51): After ship^iing-shed inspections

at Foley, Ealdwin Ccunty, of around 75 c:.rs of early sweet po-

tatoes and a corresponding amount of inspections in fields

v%ere early potatoes have been harvested, no sweet-potato v/ee-

vils have thus far been found this year. This is especiallj'

encouraging since all these potatoes have been dug and shipped
from an area previously very heavily infested.

HAi^DED CUCUIviEDR BEETLE ( Diabrotica balteata Lee.)

K. L. Cockerham (August 23): These beetles are usually very
abundant on the Mississippi coast during the suirraer and early
fall, attacking various crops and especially sweet potatoes,
but this year they occur in fewer numbers than for several
seasons around "Biloxi. Nov7 one finds an occasional adult
v;here last year hundreds occurred.

A WIRE"l"OilI.'I (Heteroderes laurentii Guer.)

K. L. Cockerham (J.uly 31): This insect is reported as being
less injurious to sweet potatoes this year than it was last
season near Foley. Shipping-shed inspections of from 75 to

100 carloads of sweet pccatoes have substantiated this fact.

It has been noted th&t the damage is worse on Porto Rico or
red-skin potatoes than on Triuirphs or white potatoes. I can
not say whether or not this is a specific variety preference
or whether it is due to the fact that these potatoes were
planted on infested soil.

Tennessee

Tennessee

S U THH S P. IT F I E L D - C R P I IJ S E C T S

TOBACCO

TOBACCO E0Rir;i"0RI\G ( ProtoTparce spp .

)

A. C. Morgan (Au^st 28): The toMcco hornworras have been
scarcer than at any time diiring the 21 years of my residence
in Tennessee. Almost no poisoning has been necessary.

TOBACCO FLEA BEETIJi; (Epitrix ^arvula Fab.)

A. C. i.^organ (August 28): The tobacco flea beetle has been
less numerous than usual throughout the year.
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GEEEN JUIIE BEETLE (Cotinis nitida L.)

Tennessee A. C. Morgan (August 38): In a totacco field of 45 acres
the first and second stands of plants were almost completely
mined ty the green June beetle larvae. T^is was the most
severe infestation of this species that has borne to our atten-

tion. .

FOREST A ^^ D S H A D E - T R E E INSECTS

Connecticut

Nev/ Jersey

Illinois

Ohio

Mississippi

Connecticut

PERIODICAL CICADA (Tibicina septendecim L.)

\"L E."Britton (July 24): All adults had disappeared from
New Haven, Haitford, and i-iiddlesex Countpi;es by July 15. In some
places the ground is covered with v/ings where the bodies had
been eaten by birds. Farmers note that crows do not pull corn
in a year when 17-year locusts are abundant. These insects were
somewhat less abundant than in 1911,

Miss M. G. Norton (August 4): Specimens of pupal skins were
sent in from Princeton for determination . (Identified by
J. A. Hyslop

.
)

A DOG DAY CICADA (Tibicina sayi 3. & G.)

'V. P. -^'lint (August 21); The dog-day cicada is more abund-
ant than usual in the vicinity of Champaign this season,

BAGVJORM ( Thyridopteryx e-phemeraef o rmis Haw
,

)

E. W. Mendenhall (August 7); The bagworm is beginning to

show up again in central and southern Ohio. I also find som^e

outbreaks in nurseries.

R. \J. Harned (August 27) : Bagworms have been very abundant
during the past fev/ v/eeks. SpecimEns collected on cedar at
Columbus, on arborvitae at Holly Springs., and Cleveland, on
evergreen at Tunica, and on Italia cypress at Jackson, (Iden-
tification by J. M. Langston.)

LEOPARD J.IOTH (Zeuzera Tpyrina L.)

B. H. Vi/alden (July 24); During a storm with high wind on
July 23 at New Haven m.any branches v/ere broken from street
trees (elms and maples) . The breads in many cases were v/here

the branch v;as injured by the leopard moth several years pre-
viously. An examination of considerable material showed but
little recent or fresh work.
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Moine

Hew York

Ohio

".^KITE-Mi*J^2D TUSSOCP: ivIOTH (Han:^erocan-o. leucostign-a S, e A.)

C. R. Phipps (August 37): The egg masses are now quite con-
spicuous (August 25) in Bangor and elsev;herc, the first out-
brcr.k in a number of years. Attacking elm, apple, etc.

C. R. Crosby and cssistonts (Augu.st 7): Subnormally abundant
throughout the State. (Abstract J. A. H.)

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.)

E. '7. Mendenhall (August 11); The red spidar, Tetranychus
bimaculatus Harvey, is very bad on willov/, honey locust, and
elm leaves and is causing them to turn bro-rn and die in last
Columbus.

ASH

Nebraska

BAUDED ASH BORER (I-Ieoclytus cat)raea Say)

M. H. Sv;enl: (July If3-Aiigust 1): '-^his insect has been fre-

quently reported as attacking ash during the last tv/o v/etks,

Michia-an

BEECH

T^JO-Llimii PROiillJENT ( Hemerocampa silineata Pack.)

R. H. Fettit (August 11): I h::ve .just returned from a trip to

CC'r^jifl ^txnty,. .duilng .vhich I found that aboixt 800 acres of

full-e:rov.-n beec'i timber had been piactically defoliated by
Seirondonta bilineat a. The larvae are no'.v descending and
cover the trunks of 'Tiany trees rather thickly and lie at the

bases of these tre-.js by the quart. The larvae at this period
are full-grown and n.any of them art starving v;hile others seem
to be suffering fror-i di;3ease.

CATALPA

CATALF;. SPHIM ( Ceratomla catali.:ae Boisd.)

Mississippi R. W. Earned (August 27): S'oeci'iiens of the catalpa sphinx
were reported recently as completely defoliating catalpa trees
at Greenville and Durant.
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coTTomvcoi:

GCTTCMOOD BO'JER ( Flectrode ra scalalor Fih
.

)

M. H. Sv/eni': (J"uly IC—Aii^'jurot 1): This insect has been fre-
quently reported attackinf: cottonv/ood d-urinr the last tvo r;eelrs,

Ohio

ITelorasha

Illinois

3LM

SL.M POKER (Saperda tridentata 01 iv.)

2. Vif. Mendenhnll (Attgu-'-t 10): I fiiid an outbreak of the elm
borer at Dayton on American elms and some damage is beinr done.

M. H. Swenk (July lo-Aoguct 1): This insect has been fre-
quently reported attackin?: el";3 durinr the pei-iod covered by
this report.

EhM COCKSCOMB GALL ( Cclopha nlmicola Fitch)

"". ?. ^lint (Augut't 21): The cockscomb »--:rll of elr:: is being
received in a little more thrni normal n-'ombers.

Nebraska

IIACIiBEI&Y

ilACKBERRY ITIPPL"^ GALL (Pachyp nylla celti dis-p-.annr .hiley)

M. H. Srenk (July l^^-Augunt 1): Dujla'; the third v/eek in
July v/e be^an to receive co-iplaints of unusual infestation of
l:ackberry trees with the hookberry nipple gall, rhese reports
were sent in from Coifox, Hall, and Buffalo Counties.

Ohio

HICKORY

HICKORY T~IG I30H2E (Chramesus hicoriae Lee
.

)

E. ¥. Mendenhall (Aurast 3): I find an outbreak of the hick-
ory twig borer at Linv;orth, Vraiiklin County. The dead t'viGS

are quite conspicuous.

:.ARGH

LARCH 3AWPLY (llematus erichsonii ^irti,;)

Connecticut R. B. Friend (August 24): A plantation of European larch
was partly stripped by Lyg:aeonematu.s erichsonii at Middleburg
this year. Larvae are now in cocoons in the 2:round.
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IVisco'isin ' S. L. Cha-mberG (Augrirt 16): Large tracts of vhite pi;:e in

the vicinity of ^ond du Lac, nortlneastern part of the State,

v/ere attacked bv this fly.

LOCUST

LOCUST IZXiuP Mi:S.R (Chal-ms dorsalis Thunb.)

•J. 1, Hyslop :(-^'ugust 14): These ineects were causing the

locust trees between ./illiarnsport and Harrisburg to appe£;r

brov^n frop. a short distance.

Ohio E. .7. Mendenh£-ll (iu.v^u3t 7): The locust trees in centi'al and
southenn Ohio aro badly affected 'oy the locust his-cid.

:-:AF]

COTTO:iY l^iAI'lE SCALHi ( ?ulvinaria vitis L.)

Connecticut '.7. Z. Britten (July 24): This insect is seerain^-rly raore abund-

ant this year than usual, hrvirig been reported from Har.tioi*d,

^est Haven, Z'rs'; h-r.t^tye^.and Stanford.- It v.'as attaching; elm '

at Lrst BartfciQ. end Silvsr ni^iple at Stanford July 25; yoimg
scales vere cravvlin^'-.

OM T^lCr PRUjSSE ( HA-'^cr.r.allus villosus i^-.^b.)

Connecticut "'. L. Britton (A''.:i{aist 24): This insec:t has been reported
from Myr:tic, V.'rtertov/n, Kanden, and rle'v Hr^ven attacking oak
in about the usu-rl abundonce.

IITTRCBUCSD PUTS oA:I?EY (Tipricn srnile Harti^)

Connecticut v;. S. Sritton (AU'?;uot 24) : '^v'-cirs.xis, received and the in-
sect reported fror; a iiumoetcf .laces in and around ilev/ ilaven,

attacking pine.

A SACriY ( ^eodirjrion excitans Eoh.)

Mississippi E. '.7. E:-:.i'ned (-^ia.u,uet 27): Gawflies th,;'t have been tenta-
tively identified ns Meodiprion excitans were received from
Erookhaven on Au'Oist 13, with the report that they were in-
juring young pine trees in that vicinity.
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EUROPEM PlliJh SHOOT MOTH (Khy:;cionia jmoli^na ochiff.)

Connectic-ut M. P. Zappe (July ::4) : V/ork of thxs insect is seen in nur-

series and it appee^rs to H^xi quite alDundant, more tein/;: noted

than ever before on pines at Stanford anc' Hrmden.

Nebraska

PQFlJiRS

POFME BOPJiE ( Saperda cnlaarata 3ay)

M, H. '^v/enk (July 15-August 1): This insect has been fre-

quently reported attacking poplars duri-'ig the j.^.'^.t tv.o v/eeks.

SFHUCa

SPRUCE MITJiJ ( Pa rat e tranychus uniunguis Jacobi)

Connecticut ?. S. Britton (A'Otgust 24): This pest is ap]:arently on the

increase, as it has been reported fiom Clinton, Porafret,

G-reenv/ich, Jilillingford, Stratford, Jid Icton, Cheshire, Man-

chester, Kevv- Canaan, Fcrvvp.lk, Kid,^;ef leld, Paitfield, Wood-

mount, and East Hartford.

Tennessee

WALFJT CATEPPI LlJJi (Sc^tana inte/^erriria Cr. & P.)

A. C. Morgan (/:U-f-a':t 38): Tie v^aluut datana v/hich defoli-

ated nearly all of the v/alnu.t trees in the Clarksville sec-

tion last year has not been observed this year except in rare

instances.

BILLOW

SUROPS.W ¥ILLO';j BSLTLS (Plagiodera versicolora laich.)

Connecticut Y', H. Sritton (July 24): This imported insect has nov,

sprea.d all over Cor.nectic\it , having been reported recently
on v.'illov; at Colebrook and '"est Haven,

U. P, Zappe (Au::uGt 22): This insect has spread from the

southwestern corner of the State to the Phode Island line in

the southern part of the State and to Thompsonville in the

northern part. It is more plentiful in i-jev.' London end
Hartford Counties, conipletely defoliating willows.
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I W S L C T S A :f F 51 C T I li Ct Cr P 3 E 11 II Ti 3 S AND
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(/plij id?e)

A. J. Morgr.n (Aa^.ust 28); The -urual ncavy infestation of

plant lice on roses end other oi-nr^.a.entslc; ic l:.ckin,<; this

season,

NESPlCBUC- (Thyreocorin piilJ,co?. rii.is Crerm.)

E. L. CKamberB (/aipist fZ): Gever-.l cor;;pl,-:.ints vero received
from Dr.ne and Jcff'j^rson CoL^nties to tlie effect th^.t coroopsis,
cosmos, and other .mnwals were so severely attacked as to com-
pletely v.'ilt down oefors they v/ere discovered. In some in-
pt^nces pl'nts were cor.'plc tely destroyed "by this pest, which
is tinusTial for this locality.

P-klCK STIi::^C BUG (CpsmopeT^ls bimpculata '''hOG.)

0. H. G-i-isv/old (July 27): This insect has been noted in r

heavy infestatior. in a fic.ver r^rrdon at Altamcnt, Albany
(-'Oanty, attackinr tlie f.eed r^ods of snapdrf.eon rnd columbine.

SE!.IIT?.0?:CAL AHMY'JORM (Prcdenia e ridania Gram.)

J. 11. VJatS'jn (Ai'-ast 20): One of the oT.tstanding entomolog-
ica.l events of July and Au.cuct in Florida v/as a heavy outbreak
of the serd t rop icfl -rtiyvo:"^, covering Tjr'3ctiC"lly the entire
peninsula. It defoliated practic?:lly ell of the amaranth in
places, and in the iJverglades the closely related vater hemp.
In addition to coffee veeds and other weeds, it defoliated
castor beans and many otlier ornrxoentals, and in places did
coneiderable injury to grasses, but in mtjst sections of the

State other cultiv-.ted crops were not rmach injured. This is
the largest outbreak that has occurred since 1917.

A HEP SPIDRR (Tetrar.ychus sp.)

>'"?- C. W. Ainslie (A-jgust IG) : More dr'mage from red spiders has
been observed in this vicinity, Siox^x. Oi.-,y, tla:;>n for many years
past. A Icrj-je con-mere ial flov.er garden h?s been nearly ruined,
che pests npoenrin;^ first on delphi/;i^aiu, than spreading to

dahlias, /gladioli, and other flowers. A long continued hot
"nd dry interval setms to have favored their miltiplication.
the','" are m^mcrous on fruit and shade trees and doing injury to

foliage.

.ssissippi R. '"". Hf^rned (Au.'7ar,t 27); Red spiders have been very abund-



ant during the summer in sll parts of the Strte, especially
on ornam2ntal plr.nts of vcrious kinds. Injury to shade trees
rnd cotton has also "open reucrtcd fron a few localities.

DGG-.700D

,

A SAWiTY (Macrer-pbytus sp
.

)

Mrryland j. A. Hyslop (Au/^st 23): Full-grown larvae of this insect
are rapidly defoliating Cornus stolqnifera near Silver Gpring.

jiHcporsi'jraOTT

HHCEODMDRO^T LACE3UG- ( Stephanit is rhododendr i Horv.)

Connecticut V'. E. T3ritton (AwfUot J4) : Le^jtolpyr sa rhododendri Horv. oc-
curs throughout the State p.nd is ap-oarently increasing, as it :;

has been reported frora V/ilton, lTorv.'a,lk, Darien, Nev; Canaan,
Starrford, Greenvich, '.'fellingford, Manchester, Pomfret, Cromwell,,
Enfield, East Hartford, Hory.-ich, Waterford, Rockfall, Woodmont,

|

and Mystic. It was attacking rhododendron and kalmia. j

I iT 3 E C T S A T T A C K I JI G l\ A N AND

DOMESTICANIJ/iALS
\

MAIT
j

FLEAS (Gtenoceuhalus cpp.)
j

T/7isccnsin E. L. Ch^rabers (Aui:ust 14): Six conplaints have been re-
|

ceived d\iring the pa.st v/eek concerning cat and dog fleas which 1

wei'e a nuisance in homes and yards where pats were kept. |

CHIGG3K (Tromlicula irritans Riley) :

Wisconsin Z. L. Cha^nbers (Augxist 15): Several severe cases of infesta-
'

tion frdm chiggers have 'oeen brought to the attention of this '

.office, two of vjhich have been of several weeks duration and
did not yield to sulphur and salt bath treatment.

GAT THP.IPS (Anar^ho tlirips stiratus Ort.)

Pennsylvania ?., G. Bishopp (-July 33): Annoyance frorr: the o^t thrips at

Allentown was reported by the Thermolator Corporation.
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BUDBUG ( Cimex lectularis L.

)

?4 Cfl Bichopp (A-ogust): Bedbxjg infestations of chicken
houses have "been reported from Maryland and Virginia,

HOUSE FLY (Muse a, domes tica L. )

?• C» Bishopp (Au^just): House flies have been rather more
abundant and annoying in Llaryland, Virginia, and New York, than
usual

.

AM3RICM DOG TiCZ (Perrnacentor variabilis Say)

F, C* Bishopp (July): Several reports have been received
01 dog tick annoyance to i^an and anii. als, especially in the
Chesapeake Bay £egion,

CHIMLED FLMNEL MCTH (lagoa crisoata P:ick,

)

R» Wb Earned (August 13) j Several complaints have reached
the State Plant Board office during the past fev; days that
children have been severely stung oy some odd-loolcnng worms.
The 770rras vary in size from l/2 to 1 inch long, are covered
^7ith soft bro:7n hair, and have a ridge along the back giving
the v;orm the shape of a house-'top. The Plant Board says that
this is the laryal stage of the crinkled flannel moth, and is

most abundant in T te summer and faJ- 1, Sharp poisonous spines
under the soft brcv/n hair mai:e it ver^' dangerous, and in some

cases, physicians have been called to treat the people, A case
is knoT/n 'r.'her^ a finger was stiffened for several years by the

sting of this inotct.

CATTLE

strict of

lumbia

orida

TROPICAL Ci\TTLE TICK ( Marf^aropus annulatus auglralis Puller)

F. C» Bishopp (August 25): On request from the Washington
office, Mr» E» C, Cushing. collected spccin.ens of ticks (nymphs

and adults) from dairy cov;s in this vicinity* This species was
reported by the TTritcr from Key 'Test, ?la»,in 1913, The present
evidence indicates that the species is spreading northv'ard

and its presence ma,y add seriously to the difficulty of eradi-
cation since this variety has much less restricted hoSt rela-
tions than GUI' comiLon form.

A SAND FLY ( Culicoidss furens Poey.

)

F. C, Bishopp (July and August): Several reports of severe
annoyance from sand flies have been received.
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A PODURID (Pod-gra nouatica L.)

M. H, Sv/enk (July 15-Auf:ust 1) : In Lincoln County a well
heavily infested v/ith the springtail, Podura a-u-atica , so that
the water in the horse tank and also the (irinkin^ v/ater for thee

house is more or less contaminated with these insects, v;as re-
ported late in Julyk-

Kansas

Nebraska

Oregon

Mis sis sir)-pi

H U S E H L D , A N D S T R 3 D -

P E D U C T 3 INSECTS
TEEMITES ( Reticulitermes spp.)

J. W. McC^olloch (August 12): Termite injury to woodworm in
n dv;elling at Pratt was reported August 10, and two houses at
%nhattan were found infested August 12.

M. H. Swenk (July 15-August 1): A report of injury by our
common termite, Reticulitermes tibi alls Banks., in a flower
garden was received from Douglas County Juiy 20, and the in-
festation of a housf/Holdrege , Phelps County, was reported on

July 31

.

EUROPEAN. EAR w'lG ( Forficula auricula ria L.)

R. L. Ringer (July 20): 1 wish to advise you of the activi-|

tiec of the I>aropean earvdg, which has become a dreadful pest
on the Pacific Coast. It has been found in shipments of orange7

tomrtoes, and. lettuce from California, so un-
doubtedly it will soon be spread all over the United States.

It seems to have gained a, foothold on this coact less than 10

years ago and now spreads from California into British Columbia.

FIRE AIJT ( Solenopsis geminata Eab.)

R. !; .H?r-ned (August 27): Probably no species of ant, ex-
cept the Argentine ant, surT:)e'Sses the fire ant as a general
pest in this State. We receive dozens of complaints every year

in regard to its depredations. As an example of the ant's de-

struiftiveness, we should like to quote a letter from Mr, L.J.

Goodg?me, one of our field inspectors, who v^rites as follov^s:

"The fire ants are ruining the town. I can show you house af-
ter house where ladies will show you all kinds of clothes that

have been ruined b3^ the ants. In several places I have seen
expensive dresses that have been bitten full of small holes.
The women have proved to me that the ants attack clean clothes
as well as soiled ones. These ants are also ruining uphol-
stery in furniture, and even attack people while they are sit-
ting in chairs.

"

Baring the Mississippi flood the city of Greenville was \inder
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raany feet of water. After the flood only a fev; colonies of
the Argentine ant could e found, but strange to say, the flood
did not aiDp-^.rently affect the fire ant for they are extremely
numerous there no'.v and "by far the predominant species. V/hile

scouting in Greenville l.Jr. G-oodgame encountered seme of the
little parasitic phorid flies vhich v/erc attacking the fire
ant. Specimens were cvvbmitted to Ur. J. H. Ivialloch who deter-
mined the flies as Plastophora crawfordi JTire ants and
tin;-- black ants were found to be abundant, and especially
troublesome in sone of the houses at Shaw.

ARGENTII^]!; MT ( iridomyrmex himilis Iviayr
.

)

isGi3si;/;i
,

..''p^ ;fr.,..t{arned (An^ust 27): Infect-tions of the Argentine ant
hgve been .f^rnnd recently at Holly Bluff, and Longview for the
first tine. i.ir. Chesley Hines also found an infestation at
Canton, v/hich v;as caused by a lady removing shrubs and other
ornamental plants from ar infested area in that tov.n to a non-
infestcd area. Recent investigations at Shav; indicate that the

ant has apparently been completely eradic: ted from that tov;n.

iuY'TS ( Formic idae)

Lsoisbipri ]v. Vv". Earned (Augiast 37): The odorous house ant.. Tapmoma
S3_S2_i]._e Say, appears to be rather sporadically distributed
throughout the State, At Grenada, Greenwood, Colurabus, and many
other to-ns it has comiraonly been found infesting a number of
houses on the sam.e block or on adjoining blocks, thus resembling
the Argentine ant in its general ha/'-jits. It also resembles
this species so much in ap-oearance that one can ecsily mistake
it for the Argentine ant. The ant most commonly nests out of
doors in the surface soil just beneath leaves, bor.rds or other
debris. A correspondent at L;'/man sent specimens of Eorymyrmex
pyramicus fla.^ms Perg. for identification with the report
that they were giving trouble in the homes of several fermers
living in that vicinity. This specieo, so far as our observa-
tion goes, does not appear to be troublesome to housekeepers
living in towns.

CIGARETTE EE3TL2 ( La s ioderma serricorne Frb.)

!"bra3ka M. H. Swenk (July 15-AuguEt 1): One case of infestation of a
m.ohair suite of fu.rniturc with the cigarette beetle was reported
from Jefferson Coruity in the midile of July.

CiiiiPST BS3TLE (Anthrenus scrorb.ilariae L.)

ibraska M. H. Swenk (July 15-Augurt 1): The present season an unusual
number of comolaints about this -oest have been received.
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Grasshoppers ere nun^erous enough in K?.nsas and Montana to threat-

en seriously the new seeding of winter wheat.

The Hessian-fly situ/ition in Kansas is not very encouraging, Vol\in-

teer wheat is very rank and there are indications that a considerahle

part of the crop v;ill he planted "before the fly-free date.

Scouting "being carried on by the European corn borer control

unit indicated that up to Septera"ber 15 the one generation infestation

of the "borer had advanced ahout one tier of counties southwestward

in Indiana and northwestward in Michigan; southward a"bout one tier of

counties in Ohio and southeastward ohout the same distance in Pennsyi-

vania, crossing the northern third of New Jersey. It has extended

northward and eastward into the Connecticut River Valley in Massachu-

setts and to cover the westernmost tier of counties in Vermont, and

has crossed the southern part of the State into New Hampshire « It has

also "been reported from Mars"nr:.ll County, \lest Virginia,

A very severe outhreak of the fall armyworra occurred in Haiti

late in August,

In the centrrl portion of the infested area, the Japanese oeetle

seems to be somewhat less prevalent than during the past four or

five years* *

The plum curculio was so unusually abundant this year in the

Fort Valley section of Georgia that attempts are being made to con-

trol it even after the crop has been harvested*

A nefe blueberry pest, Fr .nkliniella va.cginii Morg*, is reported

as doing rather severe dame ge in parts of Maine,

During the past season very considerable loss was occasioned

by the pecan nut case bearer in parts of Texas,

The onion thrips seems to be more abundant in the Connecticut

River Valley in Connecticut than last year,

*F.ecent scouting located beetles at New London, Connecticut, Sayre

,

Pennsylvania, and Frederick and Hagerstown, Maryland.
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The "bean leaf roller is reported as seriously attacking "beans in

parts of North Carolina and Zlorids,

The Bertha armp;orra appeared late in August in the northwestern

corner of Montana, seriously injuring si:igar "beets.

During the pact suraner the sweet-potato lerf "beetle was reported

for the first time fcom Maryland,

The sugnrcane "borer is very decidedly less abundant in the cane

fields of Louisiana than it was this tiir.e last year, the average for

c.ll fields this year "being 7»6 per cent ns compared with nn average

of 79«1 per cent in 1927,

The satin moth appears to "be increasing in Rhode Inland*

Owing to wet v:eather, nuch of the wheat in Kansas went into stor-

age in daicp condition, which has resulted in very serious losses caused

"by stored-grain insects.
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GSNERAL FEEDERS

GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

lissouri L» Haseman (September 26): Melanot)luR femur-rubrum DeG,
and M, djfferentialis Thorn'. . have continued to be abundant dur-
ing September and have done considerable damage to late corn
and to young orchards,

'ansas J^ W* McColloch (September 21): Grasshoppers, Melanonlus
atlanis Riley, are abundant throughout much of the State, At
present they are causing considerable damage to fall-sown alfal-
fa and undoubtedly will be injurious to wheat v;hen it comes up*

Montana W« B, Mabee (August 23): Grasshoppers are not abundant enough
to do serious damage to this year's crop, but v/ill probably
necessiate some poisoning operations on this year'^ seeding of
winter v/heat, especially in eastern Montana,

M0BI40N CRICKET (Anabrus simplex Hald.)

ontana W, B. Mabee (August 23): The Mormon cricket, owing to poison-
ing operations and the y/ork of the two parasites, has practically
disappeared. After an extended search through its breeding
grounds none could be found. Both patasites, however, were abun-
dant,

WIPJIV/ORIVIS (Slateridae)

ndiana J» J, Davis (August 30): Wirev.orms v/ere reported damaging
potatoes at Indianapolis August 5,

orth Carolina J» 1J» Tenhet (August): Adult elaterids of the genus Monocre-

pidins have been very numerous this summer, M, vespertinus Fab,

]£, bellus Say, and M, lividus DeG* have been taken very free-
ly.

JAPAI'IESE BEETLE (Popillia laponica Newm.)

eneral Monthly letter Bureau of Entomology, No,, 172, August, 1928t
The colony of the Japanese v/asp, Tiphia -popilliavora Rohwer

,

established near Riverton, N, J,, has more than m.amtained its

vigorous condition. During August sufficient adults were pre-e-

ent to permit the release of 18 additional colonies, A total
of 38 subcolonies in all have been released from the parent
colony. A recent check-up of the points where colonies of this
insect were set free in 1927 revealed the fact that the 10
subcolonies were well established. Centeter cinerea Aldrich,
the introduced tachinid parasite of the adult Japanese beetle,
were released in large nijmberr-: during July and August at Bridge-
port, Conn,, Harrisburg, Pa,, and Nobile, Pa, Following the
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release of the flies, many "beetles were recovered upon which
eggs had been deposited.

Conditions in the central portion- of the area heavily in-
fested by the Japanese "beetle indicate a slight reduction in
the population of the beetle, as connpared v/ith conditions dur-

ing the last four or five years*

CEREAL ND EO RAGE -CROP INSECTS

WHEAT

Missouri

Kansas

HESSIAL' FLY (Phytoph^ga destructor Say)

L» Haseman (September 26): Inquiries are being received
from farmers regarding the fly-free date for different sections
of the State, but no sign of any serious infestation of fly
has been reporfed,

J« W* McColloch (September 2l): Present indications are

that the Hessian fly is otill a problem v/ith us, and we antici-
pate some damage this, fall* Aptjarently the area of infestation
involves central Kansas* Owing to abundant rainfall, there

has been e heavy growth of volunteer wheat, and v;e find maggots
present in this, Be63.use of the rank growth of volunteer
wheat in some sections, the farmers are planning on letting
this stand for pasture 'and possible crop. There is also going
to be quite a bit of wheat planted before the -safe-sov/ing

date.

CORN

Maryland

Indiana

Nebraska

STALK BORER ( Paraipema nebris nitel,^ Guen.)

E, N, Cory (Aiogust 16): We have received reports of damage
to corn, dahlias, and lilies during the summer. Reports com-
ing from Hagerfetown, Ivlt. Airy, Waterbury, Street,' Upper Marl-
boro, Cuipberland, Baltimore, Harpers ferry, and Bethesda,

J. J, Davis (Angnst 30): The stalk borer has been reported
from' the following localities during the past month: Monon,

Remington, Plymouth, Owensville, Clinton, Tipton, Aurora,
Petersburg, Albany, Peru, Jeffersonville, Fowler, Madison,

Worthington, Heltonville, Frankford, Williamsport, and Cynthi-
ana. In a few cases flowers such as dahlia, zinnia, and straw-

flower have been attacked, also pop corn, sweet corn, and
tomato, but in the majority of cases, the host wqs field corn.
They so severely infested the matured corn stalks in some cases

that corn broke over*

M, H* S'venk (August 1-September l): The stalk borer con-
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tinned to "be reported, but with diminished frequency diir-

ing the month of August, especially from the counties in

Nebraska lying north of the Plc.tte River,

L, Haseraan (September 26): Some coraplaintr of the stalk
borer have been received duning the month*

J* W. McColloch (September 20): Corn stalks have been re-
ceived from LiapleHill and Manhattan contrining pupae of this
insect. The moths are now emerging in the fie.ld,

CORIT EAR WORM (Heliothis obsoleta Fab,)

Fr-^nklin Sherman (July-Axigust) : The. boll worm has been re-
ported more frequently than usual from all sections, the
larvae hca been very abundant in corn, while it has been less
prevalent, though common, in tomatoes,

E* W, Mendenhall (September 35): The tomato fruit worm is

quite bad in Montgomery County this year, attacking toiratoes,

L. Haseman (September 26): This post has been unusually
scarce in central Missouri during the summer, but it is attract-
ing some attention on late corn,

FOROPEAS CORIJ BORER ( Fyrausta nubilalis Kbn,)

L» H, '.Torthley (September 15): Farts of the following
counties are included in the areas found infested by the Euro-
pean corn borer thus far this season: Hartford, Middlesex,

New London, and Windham in Connecticut; Delaware, Grant, Hunt-
ington, Jay, Kosciusko, LaPorte, Randolph, St. Joseph, and

Wells in Indiana; Berkshire, Franklin, Hampden, and Hampshire,

in Massachusetts; Allegan, Cacs, Clare, GladvTin, Gratiot, Ionia,

Isabella, Kalamazoo, Kent, Mackinac, Midland, Montcalm, and

St, Joseph in Michiga.n; Grafton in New Hampshire; Bergen, Middle-

sex, Morris, and Warren in Nev; Jersey; Belmont, Clark, Darke,

Fairfield, Fayette, Greene, Miami, Muskingum, and Pickav/ay in

Ohio; Carbon, Greene, Mifflin, Monroe, Northan^^ton, Pike, and
Wayne in Pennsylvania; Addison, Bennington, Chittenden, Frank-
lin, Grand I<?le, Lamoille, Rutland, nnd V.'indhara in Vermont;

and Marshall in West 7irr,inia,

A, E, Stene (Septem^ber 21): The corn borer is doing more
damage than it has in the past years rnd is showing up in new-

places from which it had not hitherto been reported,

SADDLE-BACK CATEPPILLAR (Sibine stimulea Clem.)

J, J, Davis (August ?0) : The saddle-brck caterpillar was
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Kansas

MissDuri

Nebraska

North Sarolina

Missouri

Kansas

reported on corn at Franklin August 17 and Aurora August 28,

SOUTIfflRN CORN STALK BORER (Piatraea zeacolella Dyar)

E< N. Gory (August l) : This insect is more a"bundant than
for many years 6t the agitation over the European corn borer
has made correspondents more observant. Reports have come from
Easton, Upper iMarlboro, and Berlin of attacks on corn*

J% W, McColloch (September 8): Corn v/as received from
Girard containing larvae pf this insect*

CHINCH BUG (Bli^su;; 1-;: jopterti s Say)

L* Haseman (September 26): The chinch-bug situation this
fall is more favorable than for the past few seasons ,as practi-
cally no coTTplaints of infestation have come to this office
during the s\iramer,

M, H, Swenk (/lugust 1-September 1): The only place in HebraB'

ka where chinch bugs have been numerous enough in 1928 to

attract attention has been in northwestern Dodge County, where
during the latter part of August they were plentifully pre-
sent in some of the cornfields,

CORN LANTERN FLY (Pere^rinus maidis Ashm,)

B. B, Fulton (September 12): A small field of corn at

Vt'ilraington was severely infested, every leaf sheath, especially
near the base of the stalk, harbored hundreds of nynphs,

W» A, Thomas (September 4): This insect has just begun
to infest . late corn in the vicinity of Chadbonrn. Large
numbers of Diptera and a fev/ Hymenoptera are attracted to the

infested plants by the exuding plant Juice from the injured
areas,

CORN ROOT rtORM (Diabrotica longicomis Say)

L» Haseman (September 26): Specimens of the adult beetles
of the western corn root worm have been received from sevreral

points in the State' and they are present at Columbia in

greater numbers than I have ever seen them before*

TILE-HORNED PR101>JUS (Prionus imbricornis L.)

J* Vt\ McColloch (September 8): A 40-acre field of corn on

sod land at Girard has been injured by the grubs of this
species.
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ALFALFA

PEA APHID (Ill inoia pisi Kslt.)

Jtah G« F, Knov.'lton (September 26): The pea aphid, Acyotosi-
phora pisi Kalt,,has been very abundant in the alfalfa seed

raising areas of Beaver and Millard Counties during the past
season. This aphid occurs throughout the alfalfa-groring
eren of Utah, and is usually present throughout the summer in

moderate abundance.

CO\JPBAS

CO^iVPEA CimCULIO ( Chalcodermus aeneus Boh.)

liV, A, Thoraa.s (August 24): Growers in the vicinities of

Florence, Lynchburg, and Sumter report such large numbers
of cov,pea pod vveevil larvae in green cov/peas as to render them
unfit for food in the home,

LEAF-*F00T3D BUG ( Lepto? :' ossus phyllopus L.)

W, A, Thomas (August 31): /oi extremely heavy infestation
of this insect, in both adult and nymphal stages, has re-

cently developed on tie green pods of co\vpeiis in the vicnity
of Chadbourn, The injury is much more severe to the immature
pods, which seem to dry out very rr':^pidly and die following
the attack,

CO?;PEA V.'ESVIL ( Mylabris chinensis L,)

lorth Carolina W* A* Thomas (September 4): This insect is now ovipositing
he'tvily on green cov/pers in the fields about Chadbourn. Fre-
quently t'70 eggs Mere found on a single pod,

soKCri^i.:

'orth Carolina

lissouri

SORGHUM "TEBWORM (Celama sorfi:hiella Riley)

L, Haseman (September 36): One serious outbreok of the

sorghum worm, was reported from Dexter, during September. The
epidemic ha.s resulted in the almost complete defoliation of
the grain in several fields of grain sorghum and related
crops.

GRASS

laiti

FALL ;j<!'m/OP.M ( Laphyrma frugiperda S, & A,)

R, C, Smith (August 27): This last month we have had an
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outbreak of the old fr?ll ?.rmy.vor;n or grass v.-orm aroixnd Fort-

Au-Prince, I saw bent grass entirely defoliated by these

larvae. They were very nimero-as in isolated or scattered locali-

ties and the parasitism was very low»

WOOLLY APPLE APHID ( Eriosoma lanigergjB Hausm.)

E. ¥. Mendenhall (September £5): I find a variety of grass

Eragrostis m^jor or strong scented Lose grass infested v/ith

the woolly apiole aphid in 'Jontrg^omery County, especially in the

vicinity of Bayton*

FRUIT INSECTS

APPLE APHID (Aphis ppmi DeG.)

Montana

Rhode Island

Connecticut

Indiana and
Kentucky

Missouri

W» B» Mabee (August 23): The green apple aphid has been

unusually abundant on apple in the Bitter Rootb Valley,

APPLE MAGGOT (Ehagoletis pomonella ./nlsh)

A» E. otene (September :dl) :
' The apple ma{rgot ic worrying

the fruit growers, but apparently is not much more numerous
than in previous years,

HAG MOTH (Phobetron pithecium S, & A.)

'«7, i. Britton (September PA): Reported on pear and apple
frorr- Hartford, Meriden and Shelton,

OODLIITG MOTH ( Carpocapsa T^omonella L.),

3, A»Porter (September 24): In the Vincennes section of

Indiana the infestations have continued moderate, and very

fev third-brood norms have a.ppeared. Near Henderson, Ky,,

seventy miles south, considerable nirnbers of third-brood v/orras

have appeared and are caxising serious losses,

L. Haseman (September 26): As rerjorted earlier, the codling

moth in the OzaLrk section of Missouri emerged irregularly''

in the spring and in spite of creful spraying of orchards much

v.-orpjy fruit resulted. During the early part of Septem.ber a

heavy epidemic of pin worms was present at I'!arionville« In

central Missouri during the latter part of September pin v/orms

of the partial tViird brood were fairly common, though the

fruit in central Missouri is freer from apple worm infesta-
tion than for the three years past. In northwestern Missouri

in the properly sprayed orcha.rds very few wormy apples were
found during the early part of Se-otem.ber ,though a sprinkle of

pin worms also showed ut).
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is sour i

ontana

hio

APPLE LEAFHOFPER ( Empoasca mnli LeB.)

L* Haseman (September 26): Luring the middle of September
the orchards in central Missouri were literally alive v/ith

the small ^reen apple leafhopper,

W» B, Mabee (August 23): Le'-.fhoppers have been unusually-
abundant in the Bitter Root Valley, and the damage is likely
to cause a considerable iocs to :ipple grov/ers, as many of the

apples can not be marketed in the fancy gr^de,

SCURFY SCALE ( Chionaspis funfura Fitch)

E« ViT. Mendenhall (September 7): The scurfy scale is very
bad in soim of the orchards at Nev*- Parii^, and h-:3 even gotten
into the nui-series, making the apple stock unsalebjis.

idiana

QUINCE

YELLOW-BECKED CATERPILLATi (Datana ministra Drury)

J. J. Davis (August 30): Yellovz-necked apple caterpillar
was reported eatinf: quince foliage at Franklin August 18.

sorgia

mnecticut

Borgia

PEACH

PEACH EOHER (Aegsria exitiosa Say)

0, I« Snapp (September 21): llie emergence of adults \

is taking place loter than normal this year.

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH (Laspeyresia raolesta Busck)

Philip Garman (September 23): In the central part of the

State this insect is reported fjttacking poachy Hot over 12

per cent of pafasitisra in heavily infested localities,

0, I, Snapp and H, S, Svvingle (September 21): At least one

larva was found in each fruit examined in an orchard of Octo-
ber peaches in Crawford County. These peaches furnished a host
for Tihe late broods. There are only several small orchards
of October peaches in this section of the Georgia Peach Belt,
The lack of a host for the late brood of this insect in most
sections of the peach belt keeps it from being of much economic
irnpor tance,

E, Lee "./orshara (September- 25) ; There is normal injury to

pench twigs and considerable damage to the fruit of apple,

as much as 25 per cent infestation in the Arkansas black varie-
ty. This a.pplies to northern Georgia,



South Carolina

Ohio

Indiana

Indiana and
Kentucky-

Georgia

Franklin Sherman (July-Aug.)'^/ Although "typical injury"

was recorded from this State several years ago, the first

actual specimens from the State to he identified were sent from

Florence' County, where larvae v/ere infesting peach twigs on

July 19.

E« ¥. Mendenhall (Septerater l) : The oriental peach moth is

general all over Ohio, "being found in nearly ever.y county,

J. J« Da.vis (August 50): Reports received from Wev; Albany-

last fall indicated the presence of the oriental fruit worm,

However, no adults were reared. A visit to this area in July

of the present year revealed t5r-pical infested twigs in every

orchard visited in Floyd Coiinty, Specimens were obtained and

determined as the adult of this insect. Since then it has been

found in destructive numbers at Aurora, Vincennes, and 3oon-

ville. Apparently the pest is generally distributed in southern

Indiana,

3, Ai Porter (September 24): Though practically absent early

in the season, the orienti^l fruit moth has become extrem^ely

abundant near Henderson, Ky, , and Poseyville. and Vincennes,

Ind, , Late peaches ate nearly 100 per cent infested in some or-

chards. The insect is probably well distributed over the south-
western portion of Indiana.

PLUM CITDUP.LIO ( ConotracheluG nenuphar Hbst.)

0. I, Snapp (September 21): The insect v/as unusually abundant
on peach this veer at Fort Valley, and some growers have used
post-harvest control methods to reduce the infestations.

BLUEBEHHY

Maine

BLUEBERRY THRIPS (Frankliniella vaccinii Morg.)

C. R« Phipps (August 27); This new blueberry pest, first
noted in 1925 and later described as a new species, has been
present in localized areas in 1928^ Many "new burn" pieces
have large spots v;here the plants have been completely defoli-
ated by this pest. Such areas vail fail to set fruit another
season.

Nebraska

GHAPE LliAF'HCPPER (Erythronoura comes Say)

M< H, Swenk (August 1-September l) : The gmpe leafhopper con-

tinued to be reported as injuring woodbine and grapevines up
to the third week in August,
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PECAII

Tex-is

PECAN NUT CASEB3AE3R ( Acrol?asis caryae Grote)

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entomology No, 172, August,
1928: During the v/eek of August 6 to 11 H* S* Adair, in
charge of the pecan insect field laboratory at Brownwood, Tex.,
visited Houston, Tex., and collected some pecan material there,
fiinding tliat damage hy the nut case "bearer had been unusually
heavy. The laboratory at Brownr/ood received sorre materic.l
from there earlier in the season, and a number of hyperpara-
sites were reared. These insects may account for the heavy
infestation in the vicinity of Houston in the present season*
One grower estimated his loss at about 90 per cent of a full
crop, and similar damage was reported by others,

AN APHID (Myzocallis fumipennellus Eitch)

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of EttDoraology-,N-o, 172, August,
19281 G, F« Moznette, in charge of the je can insect laboratory
at Albany, Ga», spent Augu.st 1 to 4 at Spring Hill, Ala,, near
Mobile, conducting control experiments with the black aphid
of the pecan, Myzocalli s fumipennellus Fitch, which has been
causing serious damage to pecan trees in the vicinity. The
feeding of this aphid leads to defoliation,

A JUTyTPING APHID (Melanocallis caryaefolia Davis)

H, P, Loding (Septemher 19): This jumping aphid, which has
been noticed by growers for two or three years (later in the
season), appeared in July this year in some numbers, and has
caused quite a lot of damage to pecans in yellov/ing and defolia-
tion, especially on the varieties Schley and Allen; it may be

found, however, on all other varieties and seedlings in sm.all

numbers* At present a new brood is appearing on the nev/ growth
; .; brought out by defoliation. It would look ac if this pest
is to become of major economic importance, primarily by causing
premature defoliation with detriment to the present crop,
and to next yearns crop by forcing a new grov:th at this time
of the year.

ENGLISH \TALI^T

Y^ALNUT APHID (Chromaphis .juglandicola KaltJ

Monthly Nev;s Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Comm,
Vol, 10, No« 9, Septem,ber 15,1^^8! Field climetic conditions
were particularly frvorable to the w&livut; ^pbi^. thic past sea-

son and a late severe infestai-ion resulted as attestea by the
suddently blackened trees from the "fiooty mold" fungus develop-
ing in the honey dew excreted by this pest.
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AlalDama

California

California

Alabama

I

CITRUS

LEAF-FOOTED PLANT BUG ( Leptoglossus phyllopus L,)

H, P» Loding. (September 19).! This insect is abundant in

some groves and doing much damage to green fruit of satsuraa,

CITROPHILUS MEALYBUG (Pseudococcus gahani Green)

Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural CorKn,

Vol. 10, No. 9, September 15,1928: High temperatures of the

past few weeks have caused raazimum activity on the part of

liberated Cryptolaemus in mealybug infested citrus orchards,

and though there is still conniderable visible mealybug on the

new fruit in many orchards, the abundance of beetles insures

a rapid clean-up of the^ pest .according . to Deputy Horticultural

Commissioner H^ A," Armitage,in charge of Los Angeles County

"Insectafy^- Recent checks have shown over 400 Cryptolaerrras

adults per tree in some orchards in the Rivera section.

Insectary liberations of Cryptolaemus, maintained at approx-

imately 50,000 beetles per day during the month of August in

the second covering of these properties in which the fumiga-

tion or spraying for other pests has interfered with the

completing of the m.ealybug control, are being rapidly curtailed

as the season advances. It is well understood by the growers

VoBit the control of the m.ealvbug is accomplished hot by the

liberated beetles but rafhsr by the incfease in their progeny
through succeeding generations* As their active working period

,

ends v/ith cold weather, cthe possibility of securing the neses*-*'

sary succeeding generations decreases rapidly as fall approaches

Liberations are now being limited to the' few orchards showing
more than the normal amount of mealybug and which have been

subjected to late treatment for other insect, pests*

BLACK SCALE (Saissetia olea Bern,)

Monthly He*s Letter Los Angeles County Horticultural Comjn,

Vol, 10, No* 8, August 15,1928: Black scale in both the coast,

and interior citrus ireas and Citricola in the e^st end of

the county have reached a sta.ge of complete hatch permitting
the application of control measures throughout the county, re-
ports Deputy Horticultural Commissioner H, H, V/ilcomb, in

Charge of Fumigation and Spraying in Los Angeles County,

PURPLE SCALE (Lepidosaphes beckii Newm»)

H<P, Loding (September 19): The purple scale on satsumn

oranges, which earlier in the season seemed under splendid con-

trol, ha^- increased enormously in the last few months of hot

and moist v/eather, and crav-jlers are abundant at this time in most

groves.
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TRUCK-CROP INSECTS
GARDEN WEBWORI-1 ( Loxostege similalis Guen.)

F. L. Thomas (August 20): This insect v/as reported as destroy-
ing early fall vegetables, including tomato and ca-o"bage, at

Weslaco, Hidalgo County.

R. C. Smith (August 27): One of the most abundant insects
here is the garden webwonn, v/hich at the present season of the

year is very abundant. I did not find any larvae, but the moths
are very plentiful at li/rhts and in sweepings.

SEMI TROPICAL ARi'/rn'ORM (Prodenia eridania Cram .

)

E. L. '^orshara (September 26): There is a general infestation
of this insect throughout the State. It is badly infesting
sweet potatoes, okra, tomatoes, and peppers.

ASH-GRAY BLISTER BEETLE ( l-^acrobasis unicol_or Kby.)

M. H. Swenk (A-ugust 1-September 1): Blister beetles, appar-
ently, from the description, r'acrobasis unicolor , v;ere reported
doing serious injury to tomatoes, cucumbers, beets, and cabbage
in Frontier County during the first week in August.

STRIPED BLISTER BEETLE (Enicauta vittata Fab.)

E. IT. Cory (July 25): A correspondent says that this pest
has been present and numerous since 1924, and tliat it was so

abundant on potatoes last fall (1927) that they had to resort
to burning at Cornfield Harbor.

BLACK BLISTEP BEETLE (Spicauta pennsylvanica DeG.)

E. W. Mendenhall (September 7): These blister beetles are
quite bad on sugar beets in Miami County. (September 8): The
black blister beetle is quite bad on gladiolus and aster plants.
It seems to feed entirely on the bloom.

J. J. Davis (August 30): The black blister beetle v;as reported
dajnaging aster at Gary August 18.

a'bama

SGGPLAI^IT

EGGPLANT FIE/. BEETLE (Eprtrix fuscula Crotch)

L. W. Brannon (September 18): This insect is doing severe dam-

age to egffplants in the vicinity of Birmingham. I have seen sev-

eral patches of eggplant injured to the extent that the leaves
were shedding.
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SWISS CHAED

Ala'bama

SPOTTED BEET V;EBV;oRM (Hyrnenia perspectalis PIlDn.)

L. F. Brannon (Septemlier 18): This insect has not "been very
aljundant this season and has caused practically no damage to

Swiss chsrd near Birmingham. Moths are very scarce and larvae
are extremely hard to find.

Nebraska

CRUCirEfiOUS PLAIMTS

IMPORTED CABBAGE Ifom? ( pieris rapae L.

)

M. H. Swenk (August 1-Septem.lier 1): The usual trouble with tl

imported cahhagw yrorir was encountered during the period here cov
ered.

Alabama

South Carolina

Alabama

Connecticut

L. V/. Brannon (September 18): Adults of the imported cabbage
worm are very numerous and larvae are doing considerable damage
to cabbage and collards in the vicinity of Birmingham.

HAHLEQUIN BUG- (Murgantia histrionica Hehn)

Franklin Sherman (July-A\agust ): In the spring this insect
was scarce in the western part of the State, but as the season
has advanced, it has recovered somewhat, and for the State as a
whole the volume of complaints for the year is about normal.

M. H. Brunson (September 27): Frequent complaints of damage to

collards have been received from several parts of the State.

L, W. Brannon (September 18): Adults, nymphs, and eggs of the

harlequin bug are fairly niomerous on cabbage and collards in the

vicinity of Birmingham, but they are not so nuiuei-cus a" they r^ve
last season and the damage is not so great.

ONION THRIF3 ( Thrips tabaci L.)

B. H. Walden (Septem.ber 14): Over 50 acres of cauliflower is

generally infested v/ith Thrips, probably tabaci , at Southington.
This is more abundant than last yer^r.

BEANS

Maryland

I^XICAN BEAN BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta Muls.)

E.'N. Cory (September 4): P.eports of the presence of the Ms/:--

ican bean beetle have been received from all parts of the State
and on all varieties of beans. Damage has been very general and
serious in many sections.
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-rginia 0. I. Snapp (Au^rust 39): This insect has ruined the second
crop of lima beans in the vicinity of Winchester. The infesta-
tion has "been ver'r heavy aiid -luch darmge done.

iOTith Gerolin? Franklin Shenran (July-Atigust) : This insect has been more
destructive than usual at Glemson Colle.^^e ;:ind reported to be
abundrnt cloci to the ear:.tern knov.n limits of last year's spread.

•^-io E. '•'•'. Mendenhall (September 1): The Mexican bean beetle is

very bad in Columbus and vicinity pjid very bad in the same lati-
tude R,cross the State, (September 8): This insect is quite bad
in southwestern Ohio on the gr.rden beans.

dabama L. V'. Erannon (September 18): The Mexican bean beetle infesta-
tion in the Birmingham district is more severe now than at this
time last season. All stages- of the insect can be found in the
field in large niombers, and where no control measures are used
beans are completely defoliated. Third-generation beetles
started emerging August 25 and are now present in the fields in
large numbers. Damiage to pole lima beans is now very severe, as
bunch beans are sca.rce in the district. No beetles have been
found in hibernation to date.

'eias F. L. Thomas (August 20): '^his season this insect hns at-
tracted attention in the gardens of SI Paso Valley. The summer
rains have been more abundant tnan usual.

BEA'I LE-'J ROLLER ( Qoniurus proteus L.)

orth Carolina W. A, Thomas (August 30): For the first time in the writer's
experience, the bean leaf roller has appeared in destructive num-
bers in the vicinity of Chadbourn. Pl-vnts were observed today
on which miore than half of the foliage was injured. Three larvae
were observed on a single leaf on many plants,

lorida F. S. Ghamberlin (September 30): The bean leaf roller is do-
ing severe damage to beans in Gadsden County.

CTTCTIKBITAGEOUS PLANTS

PIGKLE "VCRL'I ( Tiaphania nitidalis St oil)

ndiana j, j. Davis (Avigui^t 30): The pickle v/orm was reported destruc-
tive to pickles at Evansville August 20, Decatur August 25, and
Bluffton August 36.

issouri L. Haseman (September 25): In the last few weeks considerable
dam.age has been done, especially in the southeastern part of the
State, by the pickle worm in cantaloupes, melons, and squashes.
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Ne^braska

Nebraska

Nebraska

North Carolina

Ohio

Missouri

SQJJASH BORER (Melitt ia satyr iniformis Hbn
.

)

M. H. Swenk (Aujnist l-Septer.ber l): Eurinj^ the middle and

latter part of August, reports v/ere received of injury to squasht

and pumpkin vines by the squash borer.

i

MELON APHID (Anhis g:o ssypii Glov.) ;;

1

M, H. Swenk (August i-September 1): The melon aphid continuedl

to be reported up to about the middle of August, attacking cu-

cumbers and melons.

S'iUASH BUG ( Anas a tristis DeG.)

M. H. S?/enk (August i.-SeptembBr 1): The squash bug contimi^d'

to be reported up to about the middle of August attacking squash

SqUASH BEETLE (Ep ilachna boreal is 5'ab
.

)

J. N. Tenhet (August 85): The squash ladybird has completely

defoliated m.any fields of v/aterm.elons and cantaloupes in the

vicinitj'- of Chadbo-orn and in some instances has eater, all of

the green epidermis from the m.elons, rendering them unsalable.

STRIPED CUGUIvSER BEETLE (Diabrotica vittata Fab.)

E. V;. Mendenhall (September 7): The striped cuciomber beetle

has done considerable dam.age to cucumbers in Franklin County.

L. Haseman (September 26): The striped cucumber beetle has
been unusually abundant on late melons and cucumbers and it is

going into the winter in goodly numbers.

Nebraska

India.na

ONIONS

ONION MAGGOT (Hylemyia ant i qua Meig.)

Iv!. H. Sweiik (August l-September l): In Scotts Bluff County
during the second v/eek in August, the onion maggot v^fas found do-

ing dam.age to onions. This is the first time this insect has
been found in the State as a oerious pest. Flies from maggots
concerned in this injury that had puj^sted about the middle of

August emerged from^ August 38 to September 4.

SIX-SPOTTED LEAFHOPFER (Cicadula scxnotata Fall.)

J. J. Davis (August 30): Onion growers in many sections of

the State have experienced a blighting of onions, causing
thousands of dollars damage. From all observations there is

evidence that this trouble is caused by a leafhopper, Cicadula •]

sexnotata
,
(tentatively detetmiined by DeLong) . Positive proof

has not yet been obtained.
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BERTHA ARivinvORM ( Barathra confi.?urata lalfc.)

W. B. Mabee (A-ugust 23): The one outstanding development,

aside from the lack of insect damage, iia.s "been the appearance of

what is apparently the Bertha armyworm. These v/orms have appeared

recently quite generally along the edge of the State, especially

in Lincoln, Flathead and Lake Counties. As yet they have not done

any considerable damage except in one small section near Ronan,

where they have been rather seriously injuring sugar beets.

iryland

S\7EEi^POTATO

STJEET-POTATO LEAF BEETLE ( T:,T)ophorus viridicyaneus Crotch)

E. N. Cory (July 16): This insect was collected on sweet po-
tato at Cambridge and determined by H. S. Barber, this being
the first record.

SOUTHERN FIELD-CROP INSECTS

TOBACCO

TOMATO MOW. ( Protoparce sexta Johan.)

irth Carolina J. N. Tenhet (August 28): The daniage to tobacco this season
from the horn worm has been greater, in the South Carolina
Bright belt, than for many years. All suckers feft in ::tanding

in the fields around Chadbourn have been stripped, and the worms
are pirpating in immense niimbers. This may presage an even more
severe outbreak next year,

BUDWOEiM ( Heliothis virescens Fab.)

|rth Carolina J. N. Tenhet (August): The budworm has been unusually preva-
lent in the vicinity of Chadbottrn this season on tobacco. In-
jury was especially marked in the middle of the season.

TOBACCO FLEA BEETLE (Epitrix parvula Fab.)

Srth Carolina J. N. Tenhet (August 10): The tobacco flea beetle has been
unusually prevalent this season all tiiro'ogh the South Carolina
Bright belt and has done considerable dama.ge.

SUGARCA^JB

SUGARCANE BORER ( Diatraea saccharalis Fab.)

xisiana T. E. Holloway and W. S. Haley (September 22): A survey during
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August and September reveals a very lov/ infestation this year

by the sugarcane borer. The stalk infestation in sugarcane
fields varies from zero to S4.5 per cent, with a fev/ fields in

on exceptional locality somewhat higher. An average of all

fields is 7.6 per cent as compared with an average in Octo ter

1927 of 79.1 per cent. The infestation will increase slightly
before the cane is cut, but it will not approach any^.vhere near
the average for 1927,

Rhode Islo.nd

South Carolina

Ohio

FOREST AND SHADE-TREE INSECTS !

GIPSY MOTH ( Porthetria dispar L.)

A. E. Stene (September 31): The season in general has appar-
ently been favorable to insects. Among those which have occurrei

in increasing n^umberr, this year is the gipsy moth, which, vv-hile

it has not caused very severe defoliation in any part of the
State, has still been numerous enough in msny places so that its

v/ork h^s been rqadily noticeable. Tv;o tracts of about 500 acres
badly damaged last year would have been stripped but for spray-
ing.

BAG^ii'ORM ( Thyridopteryx ephem.eraeformis H,?w.)

M. H. Brunson (September 8): Considerable damage to ever-
greens is being done by the bagworra at Ware Shoals,

E, \7, Mendenhall (September 7): I find so'iie of the apple
orchards in Freble County infested X7ith the bagworm --ind damage
is being done.

Herbert Osborn (September 26): Numerous reports of serious
injury to arborvitae and cedar trees in and about Columbus and
reports of abund' nee over wider areas ha.ve been received.

Indiana

Rhode Island

West Virginia
and

Virginia

J. -J. Davis (August 30): The bagworm was reported as seri-
ously attacking evergreens at Indianapolis and Franklin August 2.

FALL ffiB'VGHi"' (Hyphantr ia cunea Drujry)

A. E. Stene (September 21): The fall webworm showed up in
large numbers earlier in the season, but present indic-:tions
are that it has been pa.rasitized more vigorously than in pre-
vious seasons.

0, I. Snapp (September 5): This insect is more abundr:nt than
usual around Charles Town, W. Va. , and in northern Virginia.
One of the heaviest infestations ever observed on apple was
seen today at Charles Town.

North Carolina \'J A, Thomas (September 4): A very light infestation of this
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ihio

[isEouri

.ansas

[ississiiopi

insect has "besn oliserved vvorkin,!?: on sv.eet gxm in the forests near
Chadhourn

.

E. V;, iviendenhnll (September 7): The fall webworra is quite prev-
.^.lent in 3outhv;estern Ohio on decid\ious firees and shrubs.
(September 25): The fall webworm is quite general in Ohio attack-

ing apple and other trees.

L. Haseman (September 26): This caterpillar has attracted a
great deal of attention during the past fev/ months and it has
been more aMiuiant than usual.

J. W. McColloch (September 15): The fall webworm is rather
general in the State .this year. Injury has been noted on a
variety of shade and fruit trees.

A. L. Cockerham (-^urust 29): ^"or the pact several weeks this
insect has been shov/ing up in considerable abundance on pecan and
other trees near Biloxi.

Iregon L. P. RockTvood (September 11): Nests of the fall webworm are

unusually abundrnt in this vicinity (Forest G-rove); black and
English walnuts and pearB loreferred among cultivated trees at-
tacked.

SATI:T MOTH ( Stilpnotia salicis L.)

thode Island A. E. Stene (September 21): The s?tin moth is on the increase
in the northern and eastern sections of the St^'te,

south Carolina

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus t elarius L.)

Franklin Sherman (July-August): Despite a larger rainfnll
than usual, this dry v/eatifeer species developed to mildly epi-
demic abimdance in several localities in the central and Coastal
Fl:'?in sections.

Ihio

ndiana

ionnecticuL

E. 71. Mendenhall (September 7): The red spider is quite bad
on willow trees in nurseries as well as on evergreens in Mont-
gomery County. The weather is very dry, which makes the damage
a great deal worse.

J. J. Davis (August 30): The common red spider Vv'as reported as
abundant on Juniper at Elkhart August 4.

IvIULBERRY 17HITEFLY (Tetraleurodes mori Quaint.)

V/. E, Britton (September 24): This insect is more abundant
than usual at NeW' Haven on linden, Cornus, and kalmia . For
nearly three weeks, beginning September 1, the air v/as full of
adults and they would alight on windows, tops of automobiles, et&.



Missouri

-51 S-

B0X3LDSR BUG ( Le-ptocoris trivittf tus Spy)

L. Hasernan (Septera'ber 25): . '»iith the first cool days of late
September, inquiries regarding the boxelder bug have been re-
ceived. The insect is unusually abundant in Cclumbia.

Mississippi

CAMFHOa TREES

CAIvIPHOH THRIFS ( CryTptothrips fl oridensis 'Vat son)

K. L. Cockerham (-^ugiast 10): On the above dc?te reports were
received that orno.rriental camphor trees v/ere dying at Biloxi.
Examination showed that- the trees were attacked by the comphor
thrips and the injurj'- v/as so severe in one case at least, that

the trees were killed outright.

Indiana

Indiana

CATALPA

CATALPA SPHIFZ ( Cera torn ! a ca^.-lp-^e Po isd.)

J.J. Pavis (August 30): The C' talpa sphinx was reported de-
foliating catalpa at La Fayette August 30.

CATALPA LEAF Iv!II;EE.R (Agrornyz-a citreifrons Mass.)

J. J. Davis (August 30): The catalpa leaf miner v/as very
abundant on c-^talpa at Terre Ka.ute, August 8. V>"e also observed
it as common at Vlncennes a few xveeks before.

Arkansas

liLM

LARGER ELM LEAF BEETLE (Monocestr co ryli Say)

W. J. Baerg (September 13): At Fayetteville many slippery
elms are completely defoliated, some Anerican elms are strir)ped

and some hawthorns show consiDicuous injury.

Nebraska

HACKBERRY

HACKBERRY NIPPLE GALL ( ?--^ch-,Tsylla celtidis-mamma Riley)

M. H. Sv/enlv (August 1-September 1): Reports of infestations
of hackberry trees with the hackberry nipple gall were received
up to August 20.
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GREEN-STRIPSD ivlAPLE ."ORM (Anisota rubicunda Fab.)

issouri L. Haseman (Septemlier 25): An epidemic of this insect appeared
in the western section of the State, resulting in complete defo-

liation of many trees.

TULIP

TULIP TREE SCALE ( Toumeyella l iriodendri Gmel.)

idiana J.J.Davis (Aiii^ust 30): The tulip tree lecaniurn was very
abundant on tulip trees at Nashville August 11.

BloilCK WALi^IUT

VJALI^^T GATERPILDIR (Pat ana irte,g:errirr,a 0. & R.)

Missouri L. tfeseman (September 25): This cater-oillar is just m.aturing
and it ha?, been unusurlly common during the month.

I N S E G T S A F F E G T I IT G GREENHOUSE AND

R N A U E II T A L P L A N T S AND LA W N S

A CENTIPEDE ( Scutigera immaculata Ne'vp.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (August 20): The greenhouse centipede, Scutig^erellg

iminaculata , v;as reported destructive in greenhouses in central
Indiana,

DAHLIA

TARNISHED PI^u'kNT BUG (Lygus pra>on^ia LV)

Ihode Island A. E. Stene (Sentember 21): We have had a rather unusu?l out-

brejik of the tarnished plont bug. Dahlia growers especially
have comr)lained of attacks from this insect.

STJONy!-;us

ElJONYivIUS SCALE ( Chionaspis euonymi Comst
.

)

Ihode Island A. S. Stene (September 21): For the first time in sevtr-^l

years the euonyr^uc scale has been sent in to the office. It is

apparently fround in several places in the State fhis year.
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South Carolina M. H. Brunson (August 31): This insect has Iseen reported at--

tacking Euonymus at Greenville, T'Jare Shells, Spartanburg, and
Antreville.

KIBISaTS

South Carolina

A PLANT BTJG ( Corizns sp.)

Franklin Sherman (July-August ); On July 13 a lady in Columbi
sent specimens of this genus with the assertion that they were
damaging Hibiscus, and the insects were adhering closely in the
crevices of t he wilted seed-pod v;hich accompanied them. The
bugs were larger and more gaudy in appearance than the native
species in our collection and have not yet been identified.

.ILAC
i

Indiana

. ,
OYSTER-SHSLL SCALE ( Lepidosaphes ulmi L.)

J. J. Davis (August 30): '^he oyster-shell scale was reported
damaging lilac at Woodborn on July 35.

. VEHBEIvTA

A BLOTCH MIIER ( Agromyga platyptera jucunda V. d. W.)

New York G. H. Griswold (September 24): This insect has been found
in considerable numbers in the insectary flower garden at

Ithaca attacking Verbena, hybrida and making small blotch^ m.ines

in the leaves.

LAWNS

Indiana

ANTS (Eormicidae)

J. J. Davis (August 30): We continue to receive reports of

ants in houses and in lawns, especially the latter. Reports the

past month have come from Rossville, Richmond, Goshen, and
South Bend.
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INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

DOMESTIC ANIMALS
MAN

FLEAS (Siphonaptera)

F. C. Bishopp (July-'^ugust) : Many complaints have been re-

ceived of infestations of houses and premises with fleas. These

reports cone from 18 States, mostly east of the Mississippi
River, the largest momher coming from the District of Columbia,

Maryland, and Pennsylvania. It appears that more trouble is

being experienced from fleas this year than usual.

Franklin Sherman (July-^ngust) : The complaints of fleas in

and about houses seem more num^erous than usual,

J. J. Davis (August 30): Fleas have been reported very an-

noying in houses and barns at r.fcrtineville ,Bedford, North Man-

chester, Darlington, and V?.lparaiso,

M. H. Swenk (August 1-September 1): Infestations of f"rm

premises by Ctenocephalus cnis Curtis and C, felis Bouche vere

received from several localities d-'u:-ing the period here crovered.

L. Hasemc':n (September 25); The usual run of complaints re-

garding fleas around farm buildings has been received.

Him'IAN FLEA (Fulex irri t'ns L.)

F. C. Bishopp (July-August): .Reports of the occurrence of a

general infestation of premises by the hurn'r-n flea nave been re-
ceived from Oregon.

A HOSqUITO (Culex sp.)

L. Haseman (September 26): Mosquitoes of the genus Culex
v/ere particularly annoyinti; during the first tv;o v;eeks of Sep-^.

t ember in central Missouri.

A SNIPE FLY (Leptid.ne)

W. B. Mabee (August 25): A biting leptid fly (species unde-
termined) has been unusually abujid-nt this season, causing con-
siderable annoyance, esrecially to fishermen and cnrnDcrs.

STINGIlvG CATERPILIAkS (?:ucleidae)

Frrnklin Sherman (July-August): Several species of these in-
sects have been sent in, sometirres with complaint of stinging
persons. Our ovm field observitions lead to the belief that
the larvae ore nore abundant tlun usual.
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Netraska

M. H. Bninson (August 31): ^'ive different species of larvae

belonging to the family Eucleidae have been found recently at

Clemson College. They are unusunlly ab\mdant.

MA.SKED HUIITER ( Reduvius personatus L.)
i

M. H. Swenk (August 1-September l): A complaint was received

during the middle of August from a person in Butler ^ounty hav-

ing been bitten by this insect.

Missouri

Missouri

CATTIJ]

HORN FLY ( Haematobia irritans L.)

L. Haseman (September 26): The horn fly has continued to be

troublesome throughout the month,

STABLE FLY ( Stomoxys calci trans L.)

L. Haseman (Septe:?ber 26): The stable fly has continued to

be troublesome throughout the month.

Missouri

HORSES

HORSE FLIES (Tabanid.?,e)

L. Haseman (September 26): These flies v;ei"e -unusually abun-

dant on live stoc]c during the latter part of August and early
Septemiber in central Missouri.

South Carolina

Indiana

Missouri

Nebrasks

HOUSEHOLD AND 3 TORE D-

PRODUCT INSECTS
TERMITES (Ret iculitermes s^p.)

Franklin Sherman (July-August): Upon tr'/o occpsions these in-
sects have been sent in with complaints of their attack upon
chrysanthemum plants at or just below the surface of the ground.

J. J. Davis (August 30): Vhite ants were reported damaging
a building at Brazil on August 8.

L. Haseman (Septem.ber 25): The usual flood of complaints
about termites in houses and other buildings has continued during

September.

M. H. Swenk (August 1-Septercber 1): Additional reports of in-

jury by our common termite, Reticulitermes tibialis B-^nks, c?me



from York County, where the pest v/as attaching; the roots of
cherry trees, and from Howard County, v/here it was threatening
a dwelling houce , durinr the period here covered,

^^^°--s J. t;. IvicColloch (Septemher 30): On September 6, termites
were causing considerable damage in o. 1-uraber yard at Ottawa, and
on September 7 they were badly damaging the oak floors in a
new house at Hoisington.

BOOKLOUSS ( Ti-octes divinatoria Mull.)

.ndiana ,.i
. j. Davie (August 30): Book lice have been abundant in

dwelling?, at Indianat)oliE and La Fayette the past month.

Nebraska M. H. Swenlc (Ai^'^ust 1-September l): A complaint was re-
ceived from Otoe County during the second week in August of a
severe infestation of a house with this psocid.

STLVSK F1S?I ( Lepisma saccharina L.)

^i^sas J. H. McCollocin (September 15): Fish m.oths have been. abund-
ant ^nd trouble so^.ie in houses -^nd apartment buildings at
Wichita and V.'ellington. At Hutchinson they are giving trouble
in a wholesale paper house. A librnry a^t Manhatt'ui reports
damage to books.

CASE-BEAEIIJG CLOTHES MOTH (Tinea pellionell- L,)

ndiana
. J. j, Davis (August 50): The common clothes moth was re-
ported damaging rayon silk at La Porte Augu.st 15.

CIGARETTE BEETIE ( Lasioderma serricorne Fab.)

si^sas J, v;. Ivic'^olloch (September 10): There has been an epidem.ic
of the cig^jrette beetle in upholstered furniture a£ Coffeyville.
Many houses have reported infestations.

LARDER BEETLE (Dermestes lardarius L.

)

idiar.e
, j j^ Davis (August 30): The larder beetle was reported as

infesting home-cured meat at Auburn August 18.

ANGOUMGIS G-RAIN MOTH ( Sitotrofca cerealella 01 i v.)

ndiana j. j. Davis (August 30): The angoumois grain moth was re-
ported damaging v/heat at Dyer A\igust 6.

msas J. 7/. McColloch (September 21): At the present time, stored
grain insects are receiving considerable attention, ov/ing to

the fret that the f rmers had considerable difficiilty in har-
vesting and getting their grain into the bin, Ifinch of the



Kans?,s

Missouri

Rhode Island

grain was held in the field for a considerable period, with the

result that the c.n-^oujnois grain moth and weevils infested it.

Also rr.uch of the vjhert that has gone into the bin is damp nnd
subject to heating, with again provides ideal conditions for the

development of stored-f^rr.in pests.

I^TSEVILS ( Calendra spp.)

J. 17. McCollooh (September 20): Stored-grain insects, e.spe**-

cially weevils, are causing considerable trouble thro"aghout the

State. Conditions have been very favorable for their develop-
ment. Much of the grain went into the bins in a damp condition
and has heated. In some areas wheat threshing was delayed and
grain in stacks and shocks became infested. Vi/eevils ore more
abundant than last year, reports having been received from
S'ord, Mitchell, Republic, Saline, Clay, Riley, Chautauqua, and
Jefferson Counties.

GRMJARY W.EYTL ( Calendra granaria L.)

1
L. Haseman (September 26): This weevil and the other stored-''

grain pests have been complained of by a number of farmers v/ho

are holding their wheat.

SAW-TOOTF GRA.IIM BEETLE ( Oryzaephilus surinamensis L.)

A. E. Stene (September 21): Housekeepers have sent in the
saw-tooth grain beetle from three places in the northeastern
part of the State vn.th complaints that it was present in large
numbers.

Nebraska

DRUG-STORE WEEVIL (Sitodreua prnicea L.)

M. H. Swenk (August 1-September 1): Reports of stored-grain
pests v/ere received in about the normal numbers during -^Hagust

.

These included one report of the drug-store weevil, which was
found in an elevator in Otoe County, and some tene^rionid
beetles which were identified as a species of Platydema, which
were found working on the ears of cribbed corn in Kemaha County
early in A^ugust

.
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OUTSTAi^IDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR OCTOBER, 1928.

False '-ireuorms are reported throughout the latter half of the month
as doing very serious dnraago in western Kansas, v/here they v ere cleaning
up fall-soT7n wheat.

The apple curculio in Massachusetts particularly in the r'estern part
of the State, was abnormally abundant this season, doing almost as much
damage as the plun curculio.

The peach borer is emerging later in the south than usual this

year. Adults v/ere observed in the Eort Valley section as late as October
11. Infestations appear to be heavier than usual but oring to unprofit-
able conditions in the peach belt less control treatment than usual is

being given.

The grape phylloxera has been found for the first tinie in Los
Angeles County, This is the second time that it has been recorded from
southern California, the previous record being from San Diego County*

The ralnut husk maggot, Rhag61etis .ju^lanciis Cresson, is reported
from the Chino-Pomona section of southern California. The infestation
appears to be of sev.jral years standing and is most serious on English
-.valnuts.

An unuc^aal habit of the citrophilus mealybug is reported from
California, The insects are infesting figs through the apical opening and

are found in all stages \Tit/iin the fruit.

The harlequin bug has been more prevalent in northern Virginia
than in many years. Considerable damage occurred in som(2 local areas.

Late surveys indicate that the Mexican bean beetle has advanced
east'vard about two tiers of counties in Nen York over the knov.-n aistri-
bution of last year, and has entered the southeastern part of the State

in Orange and Rockland Co\a2;ties, It is recorded for- the first time this

year from the greater part of ITev Jersey and Dela-vare. In North Carolina

the insect has reached thu coast, and in Indiana it has reached the north-

east corner and has crossed the State Line into Branch and Ingham Counties,

Mich. There has been practically no extension to the \7est or south,
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A beetle usually considered quite raT£, Call ig rapha rhoda var,
walshiana Blatch. , \^as found seriously defoliating purple leaf plum near
Detroit, Mich.

Fleas have occasioned more trotible during the past season than for
many years, especially in the Southern and Central States,

Cattle grubs have not been so numerous this year as during the previou

4 or 5 years. Brubby hides are running this year from 40 to 50 per cent
as against 75 to 100 per cent in 1927.

OUTSTAITOING ENTOMOLOGICAL -FEATbTlES III CA^FADA FOR SEPTEMBER AHD OCTOBER, 192

Scouting for the Mexican bean beetle in southern Ontario revealed
no trace of the insect in any of the localities in Kent, Esses, Elgin,
Halton and York Counties where it was found for the first tir.-;e last year.
Collections, hov>fever, were taken in the tov-'nships of .alsinghara and
Townsend, Norfolk county; in the township of Markham, York county, and at

Leamington, Essex county.

During the present season the European com borer was found for the
first time in New Brunswick. Collections were taken at several points in
Queens and Sunbury counties, indicating an infestation extending from
Gagetown to Maugerville (15 miles) in the St, John River Valley* No scout-
ing for extension of infested territory was undertaken in Ontario, as the
entire corn growing area is knov;n to be infested. Scouting in Q,uebec,

however, indicated that very little new territory had become infested dur-
ing 1928.

The Colorado potato beetle has been unusually abundant in northern
Saskatchewan this season.

The grey-banded leaf-roller, Eulia mariana Eern., has caused more
severe injury to certain varieties of apples in the Berwick district;
Nova Scotia, than since its discovery in 1925,

The cyclamen mite has been found causing injury to strawberries
in plantations at several points in Ontario and southern 'Q,uebec.

During the present season there has been quite an extensive spread
of the oriental peach moth in the Niagara peninsula, Ontario,

The hemlock looper again orccurred in severe outbreak form on
hemlock, in the Muskoka Lakes district, Ontario, and it is expected that
the outbreak will continue severe next year. There is also an active out-
break of this species in Saguenay County, Quebec, affecting pure stands
of balsam over an area estimated at appr oxirnately fibur thousand square
miles.

The spruce budworm outbreak in the Sudbury district, Ontario,
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continues severe and tlie infestation appears to be spreading v/estv/ard.

On Cape Breton Island there has been a marked decrease in the infestation
by this species.

There is a serious outbteak of the larch sawfly, in Ontario,
extending from North Bay vyest to Sault Ste, Marie, and as far north as

Ranger lake.

The European leaf-raining sawfly, Fenusa pumila Klug. , badly damaged
a considerable percentage of the foliage of birch trees in central and
southern- New Brunswick,

,

Heavy infestations of the bark-beetle Dendroc tonus monticolae
Hopk, , in lodgepole pine, are reported in the North Thompson river dis-
trict, and the West Fork of Kettle river, British Columbia*.

The tortricid, Siparganothis petti tana Rob, continued in out-
break form on red sugar rcaple on Cape Breton' Island,
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Nebraska

Kansas

Indiana

GENSRAL FEUDiiiRS

.GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

M, H» Swenk (September 1-October l): Young alfalfa, sown

about the middle of August, has been seriously attacked by

grasshoppers (Melanoplus spp.) in several different parts of

eastern Nebraska. Most of these complaints were received about

the" middle of September, Saline County seemed to be an im-

portant center of this trouble. At the same time complaints

were received from Douglas and Butler Counties, of severe

damage to gladiolus, dahlias, asters ,and other garden flo^vers,

J, W» McColloch (October 19): Grasshoppers have continued

their depredations on fall-sov;n wheat and alfalfa. Damage
has occurred in nearly all parts of the State but is more pro-

nounced in the western part. In Meade County they have killed

out quite a bit of wheat, mailing it necessary to replant,

WIREWORM (Elate ridae)

J* J» Davis (August 30): Wireworms were reported damaging
potatoes at Indianapolis August 5.

CEREAL AND FORAGE-CROP INSECTS

WHEAT

Kansas

Nebraska

Kansas

HESSIAIT FLY ( Phytophaga destructor Say)

J» W, McColloch (October 10): A survey was made in the

northern half of the state during the first week in October,
Eggs were found in abundance on the young plants in Trego,
Ness, Phillips, Rooks, Ellis, Rush, Smith, Osborne, Russell,

Barton, Jewell, Mitchell, Lincoln, Ellsworth, Ottawa, Saline,

McPherson, Dickinson, Marion, Geary, Sharmee, Osage, Jefferson
and Douglas Counties, Thus far, we have not had an opportuntjfy

to make a survey of the southern half of the State. There were
plenty of flaxseed in the stubble throughout south-central
Kansas after harvest.

M* H* Swenk (September l-October 1); Complaints received
during September indicate the obvious presence of the Hessian
fly in the wheat stubble in certain parts of two additional
Nebraska coiinties-Washington and Nuckolls,

PLAINS FALSE V/IREiVORI,! (Eleodes ooaca Say)

J« V/4 McColloch (October 20): False v.'ireworms are causing
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considerable damage to fall«.sov:n wheat in parts of western
Kansas;, Ford, Edwards, and Reno Counties. The weekly crop report

of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture for October 1 says

the false I'^iT.enorins are doing considerable damage. Again on

October 15 they are reported as taking a heavy toll* l/eather

conditions have been very dry, and wheat has been planted in

dry soil nhere it lies without germinating, (October 32): Addi-

tional reports indicate that the false wireworm is causing
serious damage in Clark, Comanche, Kiowa, and Ford Counties*

COPJ'T

STALK BORER (papaipema nsbris nitela G-uen.)

ndiana Jt J» Davis (October 1): Additional reports of abiandance in
corn have been received from Frankfort, '.Vhitestown, and North
Vernon,

. ..CORN-FEEDING- SYRPHUS FLY ( Mesogramma politum Say)

orth Carolina L. Currie (September 5): A 10-acre field quite badly in-

fested, this is the l"irst instance of such injury that has been
noted. It is apparently a sporadic outbreak, possibly due to

the wet season.

GRASS

BLACK CUTvVORM (Agrotis ypsilon Rott.)

idiana J» J# Davis (October l): The greasy cutworm was abundant
and apparently killing bent grass on golf greens at Bluffton,
September 8,

... A SCARAEAEID BEETLE ( Ochrosidia villo sa Burm.

)

nnsylvania J, N, Knull (October 2): About 2 acres of lawn in part of

the Home infested with the larvae of this insect. Roots of

grass eaten off and gra^s dying (Jednota Home, Middletown)*

•

. ALFALFA
..(.

AEJ'iYV/ORtl ( Ciruhis unipunc ta Kaw.

)

liana
. J« "J* Davis (October 1): Appeared for the first time this

season at, Monticello September 17, v/here three acres of young
alfalfa were destroyed.
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Ohio

FRUIT INSECTS
SNOWY TREE CRI.CKET ( Oecanthus niveus DeG.

)

E» Wk Mendenhall (October 17): The snowy tree crickets
have done considerable damage to raspberry plantations, grape-
vines, apple and peach trees in; the vicinity of Piqua (Miami
County),

Massachusetts

Massachusetts

APPLE

APHIDS (APHIIDAE)

A. I, Bourne (October 24): Apple aphids which t; ere negli-
gible during the greater part of the growing season, became
rather abundant, particularly in some orchards, to\7ard the
time of harvest « Coming so late in the season, they did not
cause any serious amount of injury*

CODLING .MOTH
,

(

Carpocapsa pomonella L.

)

A» I* Bourne (October 24): Late side-worm injury by codling
moth was in about normal proportions in well sprayed orchards*
Where no particular attention ?/as given to its control of where
for one reason or another the spray program was interrupted,
the species did a considerable amount of damage* Ov/ing to the
cold and unfavorable weather conditions prevailing during the

time of the flight of spring moths, injury by this species was
almost entirely confined to side-worm injury. Very little
blossom-end injury was noted in any orchard.

APPLE MGGOT (Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh)

A, I» Bourne (October 24); In regard to the apple maggot,
the infestation on the whole was not s.o heavy as last year, but
v/as rather spotty. In some orchards the damage v/as very severe,
indeed, and manifested itself particularly in such varieties
as Gravensteins, and to some extent in such varieties as

Wealthy and Mcintosh.

HAG MOTH (Phobetron pitheciam S. & A.

)

North Carolina C. H. Brannon (September 25): A larva of this species was

sent in by R« L, Sloan, Morgan ton, Burke County,

RED-HUMPED CATERPILL.S ( Schizura concinna A. & S.)

Massachusetts A» I* Bourne (October 24): Red-hxanped caterpillars were

slightly less abundant than last year and, while generally pre-

sent, caused on the whole less injury thgn normally.

Massachusetts
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KED-BANDED lEJ^ HCLIiER (Eulia velutinana Wlk. ) ..

A. I* Bourne (October 24): The red-banded leaf roller was
another species the vfork of which he.s been quite conspicuous
on fruit at h;irvent, V/hile this type of injury has not as
yet assumed any large proportions, nevertheless it was quite
conspicuous, particularly on Mcintosh and Baldwins, very
generally throughout the State*

APPI£ KECBUG ( Ly-'^idea mendax Reut .

)

A» I* Bourne (October 24): Hedbug on the whole v/as very
light in the eastern half of the Stats, but in the hillside
orchards in the "estern counties it occurred in serious abun-
dance.

ISAi'-HOPPERS (Jassidae) ^' .

A. I« Bourne (October 24): Apple leafhoppers, '.vhich were
negligible during the greater part of the growing season, be-
came rather abundant, particularly in some orchards toward the

time of harvest. Coming so late in the season they did not

cause any serious amount of injury, and simply constituted some-

thing of a nuisance at the time of packing of th-"; fruit

»

L* Haseman (SepteLiher 26): On the night of September 13

at Columbia there were such swarms of leafhopper's, including
several species attracted to bright lights, as I iiave never
seen before. The species however were not determined,

APPLE CURCULIO (Tach.vpterellus quadrigibbus Say)

A, ! Bourne (October 24): In the hill orchards, particular-
ly in the western part of the State, examination of fruit at

harvest showed a considerable amount of injury by the apple
curculio. In many orchards it ca.used an amount of injury equal
to or greater than that caused by the plum curculio. There
seems to be an unusual amount of this, this past season —
much more than has normally been the case,

APPIiS FLEA V:'EEVIL ( Orcnestes pallicornis Say)

E, W, Mendenhall (October 15): The apple flea weevil is found
in Delaware County in large numbers, also found at 'Jooster and
Steubenville and reported from Cincinnati and Chillicothe.

)rgia

PEACH

PEACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

0, I, Snapp (October 11): A nvuiiber of male and female adults
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Mississippi

Ohio

Georgia

Creorgia

Tvere observed today on the ving and emerging from trees. This
indicates that they are emerging later than usual thSs year.
Normally they have oil emerged by October 1 in this locality
(Fort Valley). Paradichlorobencene is being used this \ieek.

in Georgia. On account of the late moth emergence the usual appli
cation aates for Georgia are a lijttle too early this year.

,
(October 19); The infestation is apparently heavier this year
than usual. There v/as not .so much pa^adichlorobenzene used
this year as formerly on account of unprofitable crops during
recent years at Fort Valley.

ORIEMTAL i'RUIT MOTH: ( Lasueyresia molesta Busck)

R* '»V» Harned (September 26): Injured peach twigs sent from
New Albany* ., on September 10, v/ere found to contain larvae
that have been tentatively identified as those of the oriental
peach moth» '

S* W, Mendenhall (October 8): The oriental peach moth is

general all over Ohio. There is hardlj'' any peach fruit nhich
is not T70rmy,. They. are surely a great menace to the peach
industry* .

PLUM CURGULIO (Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

0.. I, Snapp (October 19): Adults, are now leaving orchards
for hibernating quarters at Fort Valley,

. S/ill JOSS SCALE (Aspidjotus pernicjosus Comet.)

0« I. Snapp (October 19): The general infestation is less
than the average in the Middle Georgia Peach Belt« The season
l^as not been very favorable 3Tor scale increa,se. A good deal of

red fungus has been observed in some orchards in the middle
western part of the S.tate,

Nebraska

GRAPE
,

GRAPE LEAFHOPPEK ( Erythroneura comes Say)

M, H» Swenk (September 1-October 1): Additional reports of

injury to grape leaves by the g.rape loafhopper y;ere received
during the first ten days of Sopteraber.

GRAPE PHYLLOXERA ( Phylloxera vitifoliae Fitch)

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural CorrnQis-

sion, Vol. 10, No. 10, October 10,1928: An infestation of the

grape. Phylloxera has recently been found in a vineyard near
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San Gabriel by representative of the County Horticultural
Comraissioncr, Harold J, Hyan, Specimens of the insect sent
to the State Department of Agric.xilturc, r/ere in t'xcn fon/arded
by that Department to W'aGiiington, D. C, \-here a positive
identification '.vas loade* .The infestation appears to be of

several years standing, as the 0T,ner of the vineyard reports

that grape. vines- in the plot found infested have been dying
back for som'e tii^e.

Although the grape phylloxera is first recorded as having
been introduced into the State of California about 75 years
ago and has spread quite v;idely in the northern part of the
State, it has never gained a. foothold in the south. The only pre-

viously recorded infestation in the southern part of the State
being in San Diego County,

ENGLISH V/iULFJT

WALNUT HUSK MAGGOT ( Rhagoletis .iu.glandi''. Cress.)

ilifornia Harold J, Ryan (October 19): The blr-ck T.alnut fly Rha.e:oletis

.1u£:landi s has been reported froia the Ghino-Pomono section of

Southern California. Chino is in southwestern San Bernardino
County, and Pomona in the adjacent portion of eastern Los
Angeles County. The infestation is likely of four years stand-
ing and serious injui-y has been noted for the past tvi/o years.
The insect seems to prefer Sn'c-lish ralnut to the black 'jalnut.

P5CM

M APHID ( lv:y20calli s f\jiDipennellus Pitch)

.abama.
. T, S« Eissell (October 15): This year the black aphid has

been very scarce in the region of Camp Hill and Auburn, serious
defoliation h.aving resulted on raany trees. On October 15 fe;7

aphids 77ere present.

T, S, Bissell (October 15): The black aphid has been scarce
in the Barnesville region this year. In one orchard Van
Desman trees have been so"me\7hat defoliated, but other orchards
have been very lightlj' infested,

HICKOHY 3I-FJCK -.i'OR;;! ( Laspoyresia caryana Pitch)

3orgia 0» I* Bnapp (October 19); Has done some damage in several
pecan groves at Fort Valley,

T, S, Bissell (October 15): The shuck -.70101 is much less abun-
dant than in 1927,
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PECM \7ESVIL (Balaninus caryae Horn)

Alabama T, S* Bissell (October 15) :, The weevil \7as found to be eevere
at Camp Hil] . . on October 15, In one orchard the crop
on 100 Schley trees had been almost totally destroyed while
other varieties were only slightlj'- attacked,

Georgia T« Sv Bissell ..{September 17): The weevil has been
unusually severe in pec'ans this year. The Schley variety was
the worst infested, next in order being Stuart. Later maturing
varieties, as Frotscher, Mobile, and^Teche, are almost free
from attack. Adults were active in the orchards from July 14
to September 17, Emergence from the soil began at least two
weeks later than it did in 1927 and ended considerably later.
Weevil grubs have now reached the height of issue from nuts.
Infestation by this insect is decidedly spotted, the greater
part of pecan orchards being largely free from attack.

CITFdJS

A V/EiLVIt (Artipus psittacinus Gyll*)

Haiti Soger C* Smith (October 15): This is probably the most common
injurious insect of Haiti. It has been very ab-undant this month
particulary on citrus. The adult beetles eat the foliage, be-

• ginning at the margins. The numbers on the younger cotton
plants the last of September were particularly high.

CITROPHILUS MEALYBUG- (Pseudococcus gahani Green)

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural
-Commission, Vol, 10, No* 10, October 15,1928: Though the citiro--

philus mealybug as well as other species of scale insects have
often been observed to attack the fig externally, only recent-
ly has it come to the attention of the County Horticultural
Commissioner's office that they do at times even enter the fruit

through the apical opening. Specimens of figs recently submitted
to the office showed mealybugs within the fruit in all stages

of development and evidently finding the feeding conditions

much to their liking. It can be easily imagined what the re-

action of the consumer 'vould be were infestations of this nature

to become general.
Though in a few orchards some mealybug is still noticeable

on the new fruit, infestations in general are at a verj^ low

ebb and the field situation as a whole represents a very satis-

factory condition. Little or no activity on the part of the

mealybug need be expected for several months.
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T R U C P: -C R P INSECTS

CA3BAGE

• IMrORTED CilSBAGE w'OHvi (Pieris ra^ae L.)

Massachusetts A. l„ Bourne (October 24): In regard to the vegetable in-
sects there was found to be a late infestation of the in-
ported cabbage butterfly on cabbage and cauliflo'.7er - much
more severe than has been normally the case in recent years.
Any plants r/hich were not kept well protected by sprays v/ere

found to be severely riddled throughout both eastern and v/estem
Massachusetts,

HARLB^'IN BUG ( ;/Iurgantia histrionica Hahn)

rirginia W, S* Abbott (Septerr;ber 1928): Much more abundant than usual
at Vienna on crucifers,

P, J, Chapman (October 4): A 10-acre field is being seriously
damaged by adults and fourth and fifth ctage nymphs at Lynn-
haven. Serious injury occurred only in local areas, 'but the
field was generally infested.

r

llabama L, "/» Brannon (October 25): Adults, nymphs, and eggs of the

harlequin bug are still fairly numerous at Birmingham, on*

collards, but they are not so numerous as they iv'ere last'-s easoni

and the damage is not so great*

Mississippi R# 7/„ Harned (September 26); Harlequin cabbage bugs are

quite abundant in all sections of the State at the present time*

Specimens have recently been received from Attala, Forrest,

Lauderdale, and '.Valthall Counties, with reports of serious in~

jury to coliards in each Case,

STRA.VBLRRY

LATE STRAWBERRY SLUG ( Eirrpria maculata llortoa)

)hio B* VJ» Mendenhall (September 26): The work of the strawberry

sav:fly is quite noticeable in some strawberry plantations in

Znox County*

BEANS

I/IEXICAIT BEAN BEETE (Spilachna corrupt a Muls.)

Jew York Neale F, Ho-.vard, (in cooperation with the States) to September

19,1928: This insect v.'as reported from the following counties:

Ontario, Yates, Schuyler, Chemumg, Orange, and Rockland.
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lle\7 Jersey Neale F» Ho^^ard (in cooperation -rith the. States) to Septemfa-er

19,1328: This insect vras reported from the foilo-,dng counties:
Cape May, C-oraberland, Salem, Atlantic, Gloucester, Camden,

Burlinii^ton, Moriiaouth, i/iiddlesex.and '.Varren,

Del^v;are ,Keaie F. Ho^.-ard (in cooperation vrith the States) to Septera'ber

19,1928: Hcported from Kent and Susse:c Counties.

Virginia P. J* Chapman (CctCoer 2c):. The invasion of the Mexican
bean., beetle into iffioortant snap and liiua bean centers of tide-
water Virginia vas completed this year* Eastern Shore (Accomac
and Ilortharrjpton. Counties) is territory not lino-vn to have re-

ported previously as/tiie infested column, -vhile Princess Anne,
IJorfollc, and Wanseiaond Counties, embracing the large snap-bean
area around Norfolk, also is generally, but only lightly in-

fested. On Eastern Shore liina beans planted in May or early
June became seriously da'n;iged by fall, ^vhile it appears that
July plantings v/ere not appreciably injured. Around Norfolk
and Portsmouth no cornrjercirl planting of snap beans i/as serious-
ly infested this year. G-arden patches, hov/ever, v;ere badly
injured everyrrhere in this area. Grovers are expecting serious
injury in com'nercial plantings in 1S29«

North Carolina Neale F» Ho\/ard (in cooperation v;ith the States) to September
19, 1938: This insect T:as reported from the following counties:

Bertie, V/ashington, Pasquotanl:, s.nd Pender.

C# H» Brannon (September 10): The Mexican bean beetle has

spread practically iill over the State. Severe damage started
late this season on account of the cool spring; ho'^ever, tremen-

dous damage tt^c caused during the summer.

South Carolina Neale F, Ho'.vard (in coopuration T7ith the States) to September

19,1928: This insect '.'/as reported from Florence and Clarendon
Counties,

C, C, Eddy (October 24): About tro-thirds of the E^oilachna

corrupta present v;ent into hibernation during a few days of

cool weather beginning September 20, at Clemson College, The

other one~third remained active and laid eggs to produce
another partial generation. Hibernation is very nearly complete
at tiiis time.

:
.

,

Indian^ J« J^ Davis (October 1): The Mexican bean beetle was abuji-

dant at Matthev/s.Septemaer 18.
j

Neale F# Ho /ard (in cooperation -vith the States) to Septemboer

19,1928; Repotted irora border of DeXalb and Stauben, Allen,

. .
Whitley, and DeEalb Counties,
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Lchigan Neale F, Howard, (in cooperation with the Statss) to September

19,1928: Reported from Ingham and Branch Counties,

jnnessee Neale F^ Korard, (in cooperation with the States) to October

19,1928: Reported fiora Hardeman Coui>ty,

.abama L, '*V« Brannon (October 25); The first Mexican bean beetles

in 1928 were found going into hibernation on September 24,

Ten beetles were found in an area of about 9 square feet. All

stages of this insect are still present in the field and bean-

beetle damage is still noticeable. Fourth-generation beetles

began euerging in the life-history cages' on October 13,

BEAN Llll.'iF BEETLE ( Cerotoma trlf-urcata Forst»)

uth Carolina C» 0, Sddy (October 24): Hibernation of Cerotoma trifurcata,

is about complete at this date at Clemson College,

BEAN IXAF ROLLER ( Goniurus proteus L«

)

orida F. S» Char-berlin (October 32): Bush beans are heavily in-

fested '.7ith the leaf roller. Severe injury has occurred in

several fields in Gadsden County.

CUCUMBERS

PICKLE i70RI/i (Diaphania nitidal is Stoll.)

iiana J» J* Davis (October l): The pickle v;orm was reported abun-
dant September 18 at Boonville,

BmD7D CUa^LlBSR 3i^£LSJ (Piabrotica balteata Lee.)

ssissippi K, L4 Cockerhara (October 27): This incect, vhich is usually
and very n-umerous during the late summer and fall has been con-

.abama spicuously absent this year .;» In my work in southern
IvlissiBsippi and Southern Alabama very fev7 spociraens of this
insect have been noticed, •

SPINACH

HAWAIIAN BEET Vv'EBV/ORM (hymenia fascial is Cramer)

'ginia P» J# Chapman (October 22): Mr, H« H, Zimmerley, Horticul-
turist of the Virginia Truck Experiment Station, found in-
festation of the Hawaiian beet webnorm in a field of spinach
planted September 1,1928, This field was ppobably planted
earlier than any in the Korfolk-x^ortsmoutn area, and this is

probably responsible for the infestation;
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Massachusetts

CilRROT , ^
.

CARKOT RUST FLY (Psila rosae Fab.)

A» I, Bourne (October 24): Professor Whitcomb reports that

the carrot rust fly showed a very lar>q;e amount of occond-
generation iiivjury to ciLrrols, particularly

,
in eastern Massachu-

setts. Parsnips and celery apparently showed less injury than

last year, although reports to date on these crops arc not

complete*

Florida

S\7E£?- POTATO

A CUTVvOfu*! ( Prodenia sp»)

• F» S» Chamberlin (October 13).: These caterpillars are more
abundant than usual in sweet-potato fields. Defoliation has
been observed in several instances, in Q-aasden County,

Haiti

L5TTUGE

CELERY LOOPEH ( Autofcrapha faleif e ra form simplex Guen.)

Roger C* Smith (Septemtor 25): The lettuce on the Station
Farm mslS rained before discovered by a Plusia , probably simplex ,

The'.delico.te green v/orms with narror white strijjes dorsally
had eaten all the leaves and the crop was ruined. The \7orms

were, mature when .discovered. About l/lO of an acre of lettuce
ivas v;holly destroyed, llo control other than hand picking v;as

recomroended.

North Carolina

North Carolina

SOUTHERN F I' E L D- C R P INSERTS

TQ3ACC0

CORIT EAR WOIilvI (Heldothis obsolcta Fab. )

C4 H* Brannon (September l): Budworm injury to tobacco
was unusually destractive this season, causing widespread dam-

age over the tobacco sections.

TOBACCO HQHNWOfii^S ( Protoparce spp.)

C. H» Brannon" (September 1): HornWorms, P. sexta Johan
and P. qui nquem'adulata Haw, caused heavy damage to tobacco
and was especially severe late in the season in the tobacco
section.
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TOBACCO BLOTCH LE/J^ KIW.R (Pgara Deriusalis ':7alk,

)

Hoger C« Smith (September 26); This pyralid miner Psara
periusalis '.('alk* is the \7orst pest of tobacco in Haiti. The
eggs are laid on the young plants in the oGd, V/hen the plants
are transplanted, they look healthy and iine« The ir.iners, ha'.- ever,
destroy taa foliage i:i ahcul. a rejk. Tobacco is being- set out
now, and reports of heavy losses are coming in, A company reported
yesterday the loss of more than half of their plantings. The
life history and control has not been uorked out.

SUG'VRCAITE

A LOOrSR (Caenurgia cp.)

Roger C» Smith (September 22): An outbreak of a species of ia
Caenurgia , resembling erechtea of the States but not that, occurred
20 acres of pugar cane, a portion of nhich is entirely defoliated,.

The cane is ".")cut 2 r:.onthG oehinddue to burning. Scattered
injury observed over several hundred acres. This ins^jct is not

in the collection and my assistants never savr it before* They
are now (September 26) in the pupal stage in small cocoons made
by. spinning on a leaf, often turning over the edge.

First seen on a grasp, Hal eus halapense, rhere similar de-

foliation occurred, at the agricxiiture college ne-j.r Port-au-
Prince*

FOREST A IT D 3 H A D E - T R E E I i: S E C T S

WKITE-MAEXED TUSSOCri MOTH (Hemerocampa leucostigma S. &A.)

J# J* Davis (October 1): The tussock moth has ocen sent
in from several localities. It ^vas reported defoliating elm
at Garrett, Ai^gust <31,>.. .

BAGlr70RIvI (Thyridopteryx epfaamaraeformis Haw*

)

J, J* Davis (October 1): The bagvorm was abundant at Martins-
ville (September 4) and Columbus (September 5),

J» 'lU McColloch (September 22)': Bag.vorms were reported in-

juring cedars at Richland,

R» W# Harned (September 25): The common bagworm has attracted
considerable attention in I.'ississippi during the past month.
Specimens have recently betn collected on linden at Holly
Springs, and on arborvitai; at Hernando and Clarksdale.
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FALL WEBV.'OEM (Hyohantria cunea Drury)

A* I. Bourne (October ^4): The fall webworm throughout the

State was of average abundance and caused its usual arooun.'^ of

injury. We noted some late feeding onfrxiit at harvesting, which
was undoubtedly caused by. these insects,

Je W» McColloch (September 25): 'v7ebs of the fall rreb^'/orm

\7ere abundant in an orchard at Viiellington*

R» W<, Harned (September 26): The fall wemvorm, H.\-iohantria

cunea Drury, is abundant in all sections of the State at the

present time,

CHAIN-SPOTTSD G^.OMETER ( Cingilia catena ri

a

Drury)

H, B* Pierson (September 20): Ten square miles of hardwood
growth in Yoih County reported stripped by this insect v;hich

was also abundant last year.

BOXiLEExl

Nebraska

BOXELDE.R BUG- (leptocoris trivittatus Say)

M, H, Swenk (Sopteraber 1-October 1): Boxelder bugs were re-

ported as beoojfing a nuisance by getting into the houses from
September V on through the month, from various localities in
the eastern lialf of Nebraska,

Indiana

CATALPA

CATALPA sprits: ( Ceratoi.'da catalpae Boisd.

)

J, J. Davis (October l); The catalpa sphinx was defoliating
catalpa at Lafayette and Kingman, early in September,

CEDAR .-.

KSD-HEADED PINE SAlfELY ( Neodiprion lecontei Eitch)

North Carolina C» H, Brannon (September 13): This species is causing severe

damage to Cedrus deodara on the streets of Rockingham in Rich-

monft; County

Kansas

ELM

PIGEOrl THEMEX ( Tremex coluipba L.

)

J* v7» McColloch (October 10): Tremex was taken ovipositing
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in diseased elm trees at Kansas City on September 25 and at

Fulton on October 1,

OAK

EED-HIJlviPED OAK CATEEPILLiJ} (Sjjramerista albifrons S, & A»)

Indiana J» J» Davis (October l); The red-humped oak worm defoliated
50 acres of oak near Crown Point, reported September 18,

PIKS
.

WESTERN PINS BEETLE (Pendroctonus brevicomis Loc.

)

ialifcmnia Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entomology, Ho. 173, Sept enter ,

1928: J, M, iHi.ller,' 'S\ P* Keen, and H» L, Person spent a
considerable part of tke month of September on the Modoc Nation-
al Forest, Calif*, 'voricin^ in cooperation v/ith Forest Service
officials on a large timber sale v;hich has been initiated in

that region. The motive of this sale, involving an entire town-
ship of Governir;ent land was. based entirely on the control of

Pendroctonus brevicomis Lee,, which has destroyed nearly 20
per cent of timber in that region in the last 5 years.

A SAV.TER (ivlonochamus sp.)

outh Carolina Franklip Sheiman (October 24); Follov7ing the recent storm,

numerous reports of sav/yers attacking pine have been received,

It is likely that the damage from bark beetles will be increased

in this area (Clemson College) in the near future,

PI13B ItSAF SC;JiS ( Chionas-pis
' pinifoliae Fitch)

lio E, W* Mendenhall (October 8): I find pine leaf scales on

pines in Brookville, I/iontgomery County, quite bad,

TULIP
. . . ,

TULIP TRLE SC.^LE ( To\imeyella lirioridendri Grael.)

fidiana J, J, Pavis (October 1): The tulip tree scale was reported
abxindant on tulip or yelloiv poplar at Logansport September
7, and at Salem September 10,

WILLOW

ALDER FLEA BEETLE (Haltica bimarginata Say)

Ississippi R, Vii\ Hamed (September 26): Beetles found feeding on nillows
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along the levee of the Mississippi River at Greenville,

on August 2, were sent to the United States National Museum
for identification, and inere tentatively identified by Mr,

W* S» Fisher as Haltica bimarginata.

INSECTS AFFECTING GREENHOUSE

AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

BIACK BLISTER BEETLE] (Epicauta Tjennsylvanica DeG#

)

Indiana J, J* Davis (October l): The black blister beetl© ^7as

destructive to flowers at Gary on September 2,

Nebraska M* H* Swenk (September 1-October l); Growers of cultivated
asters reported rather marked injury to the blossoms this fall

• by the black blister beetle,

MARGINED BLISTER BEETI^E (Epicauta cinerea marginata Fab,

)

North Carolina C* H« Brannon (September 29): This insect is causing v/ide-

spread damage to flowering plants of various kinds. Severe
damage to clematis at Magnolia,

Massachusetts

Michigan

PLANT BUGS (Miridae)

A» 1„ Bourne (October 24); Throughout the State as a \7hole

,

the common tarnished plant bxigC Lygus pratensis Fab»)and allied
species four-lined plant bug ( Poccilocapsus lineatus Fab»)
were found to be unusually abundant on practically all flower-
ing shrubs in both plantings and home gardens. From reports
which we have had, we have come to the conclusion that they
have been more abundant than is uaually the case or else have
devoted their attention more particularly to this type of plants
rather than more general- feeding,

A CHRYSOMELID BFETLE ( Calligrapha rhoda walshiana
Blatch,)

R» H, Pettit (October 11): A rather unusual attack by a
chrysomelid beetle on pupple leaf plum was reported from
Detroi* on the first of October, The beetle, v.'hich proved to

be Calligrapha rhoda var, y^alshiana Blatch,, as determined by
Mr, L, G, Gentner of this department, was feeding on purple
leaf plum in ornamental plantings on an estate near Detroit,
The beetle is generally considered to be rather rare.

ASTER

Nebraska

PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIER BEETLE ( Chauliog:nathus pennsylvanioas
Comst.)

M» H, Swenk (September l-October l): This ineect is re-
ported injuring asters.
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A PLJUUT BUG (Adelphocoi-i o superbus Uhl .

)

Nebraska M» H, Swenk (September 1-October 1): This insect is reported
injuring asters.

CI-IRYSj^TTIiEMUIvI

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychiis telarius L,

)

Ohio E, W, Mendenhall (Octob-r 10): The chrysanthemum plants in
some of the greenhouses in Coliimbus were attacked by the red
spider Tetranychus bimaculatus ,

GREENHOUSE THRIPS (Hel iothrips haemorrhoidalis Bouche *

)

Ohio E, W, Mendenhall (October 24); The chrysanthemum leaves in
the greenhouses in Piqua ari ladly infested v/ith Thrips
haemorrhoidalis , which make the leaves look brown and v/ill no

doubt destroy th^j bloom.

CLEviATIS

A FLY" (Napornyza lateralis Fallen)

Mississippi R» W» Harned (September 26): 71ies reared from pupae found
in the flower buds of Clematis c rispa at Kattiesburg, on July
28, have been identified by Mr* C» T# Greene of the United
States national Musevim as Hapomyza lateralis .

NARCISSUS

. BULB MITE ( Rhizoglyohus hyacinthi Boisd*)

Ohio E» V/» Mendenhall (October 14): The bulb mite is quite bad
in the narcissus b\ilbs i^t Piqua (Miami County) Ohio,

LESSER BULB FLY ( Euraerus strigatus Fallen)

Ohio E» i.7, Mendenhall (October 4): I find the small narcissus
bulb fly quite bad in narcissus bulbs at Dayton, There are
several grovrers in this vicinity*

ROSE OF SHARROIT

LETTUCE BUG ( Cori^us hyalinus Fab,

)

Mississippi R^ V/, Harned (September 26): Specimens tentatively identified
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as Corizus hyalinus by Mr* J» M» Langston were reported as
very abundant on althaea pIan ts. at Bration, on September
17. . '

*
'

,

SUNFLOVrER Cater? I LIAR ( Siilelma .helianthana Riley)

Delaware H. L» Dozier (October 31); The heads of sunflov/ers at NeT7ai'k,

nere bein.j- attacked during the latter part of September by
larvae of Suleirna helianthana Riley. About 80 per cent of the

seeds from the many flov7ered double variety, Helianthus flore
plento riiultiflora . r;ere 'destroyed while the adjacent single
flo""ered variety was not attacked,

INSECTS A T T A C X I M G M A N A K D

.DOMESTIC A N I u A L S

.¥M

?LEAS (Siphonaptera)

General Summary F, C, Bishopp: Fleas have been unusually abundant and trouble-
some in n-any parts of the United States di^^^ing the suimner. In

fact, these insects have caused more annoya"'"ce than for raany

years. The dog- flea (Ct enocechalus c '^n is v.artis) and the cat

flea ( Ctenoce-phalus feli s Bouch."' ) have been principally con-
cerned, but infestations of the human flea (Pulex irritans L.)
have also been reported, especially from the South and from
central States. Although most of the trouble has occurred

in dwellings, in many instances outbuildings, lav/ns,

and general infestations of entire farrast-bads have been reported,

DOG FLEA ( Ctenocerhaiis can is Curtis)

Nebraska M, H* S-.Tenk (September 1-Gctobcr 1): Complaints of infestations
of farm premises by the dog flea continued to be received dur-

ing the early part of September.

Texas W^ E, Dove (October): During the past tv/o years several
visits V7ere made to the city clog pound of Dallas, As is custo-
mary in most cities, the do^ obtained from the streets are
held in the pound for five days. At Dallas the dogs are kept in

pens V7hich are provided rvith sand floors. At frequent intervals
sawdust' is applied as a topping for the sand. During dry weather

such a floor is very favorable for the development of fleas,

and the latter are 'rell supplied with eggs of the dog tapewoim
Dipylidiigm carxi nvm L* xJxaminations of the intestines of dogs

furnished striking evidence of mass infestations of young stages

i



ith Dakota

.ti

of this r.pecies of tapev/ofra.

r.'iOSQ,UITOE3 (CuliGidae)

VJ» G» Bruce (September 2.3) : Farmers report considerablc
annoyance to horses, catlle, and man due to mosquitoes»at
Huron. I sau son,o co'vs covered with countless numbers of mos-
quito-js, the i;^03(^uitoes bein^; located chiefly about the head
and neck of the animal,

Roger Co Smith (October 15): There has been a marked fallirg
off in nuiab :rs of mosquitoes in October so far. This is the
end of the rainy season. There are still one or t^'vo sho^.^ers

a './eek, however. The marked reduction in mosquitoes' which occurred
rather abruptly is the source of some comment. I knov/ of no

reason for this reduction.

iiana

icas

3sissippi

CLUSTEH FLI ( Pollenia n:idis Fab,)

F, C, Bishopp (September 16); Cluster fly annoyance in a

residence v/as reported from Fort n'ayne,

A FLY (Psycho

d

a. albipuncta vVill.)

TJ, E* Dove (June -July): A few complaints were received on

moth '.7ing flies in houses. Apparently the flies came from the

drains of bath tubs, but subsequent evidence did not confirm
this belief. The use of borax, lye, and commercial preparations
in the drains did not result in a marked decrease in the number

of flies. Control of the flies -,vas obtained v/hen the brick err-

closures xmder the house Tixiro fumigated with nitrobenzene. Speci-

mens of the flies T7ere identified by Dre Dyar as Psych oda

albipvincta 'Vill,

PUSS CATERPILLAR (Megalopyge opercular is S. & A.

)

R» w\ Earned (September 26) j Larvae of the puss moth have

attracted considerable attention in this State during the

past month. In a fe'Y cases people have been severely stuiig

by these larva j. In other :Qases they have been observed on pecan
trees or on cotton plants. Specimens -Tere sent to this office
from Lj'icolu, Pontotoc, w'arren, Jaclcson, and Lamar Counties,

CATTLE

ttth Dakota
and

ath Dakota

HORN FLY ( Haematobia irritans L«

)

'«/• G-4 Bruce (September 23); Horn flies are causing considei^fc

able annoyance to cattle in every locality visited. At the meat

packing house in Huron S. D. , they have congregated in such large
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Tennessee

Tennessee

Missouri

South Dakota

numlDers as t o make it necessary to expend labor to clear them
out of the building each evening.

D* C« Parman (September 14): From 25 to 1,500 horn flies wert
observed per animal, on dairy cattle in this vicinity*

SCREW :70ElvI (Cochiiomyia macellaria Fab.

)

D» C, Parman (September 14): A rather severe screw \7orm case
Was observed in a sheep near Nashville, Case's of screw worms
arS' extremely rare in this region. About 100 flies v/ere observed
on the, carcass of a lamb, about 90 per cent of r/hich v/ere

Cochlionyia, 8 per cent Phormia, and .2 per cent Lucilia*

F» C. Bishopp (September 5) : A report has been received of a
screv/ -','orm outbreak near Elsberrj^, Mo*

CATTL}.*; GRUBS ( Hypoderma sp.)

W, G-,' Bruce (September -23) : Cattle gruljs have not been so
numerous this year as they have been during the p'revious four
or five years at Aberdeen. Packers report 65 per cent of the
hides of cattle received :di:ring March ,a.re grubby.

At Huron the infestation is lighter this year than last. Per-
centage of grubby hides reported as running 40 per cent to 50
per cent in 1928 aa against 75 per cent to 100 per cent in 1927,

HORSES

North Dakota
and

South Dakota

IJOSE BOTFLY ( Gastrophilus haemorrhoidalis L,

)

W« G. Bruce (September 23): Nose flies are generally distri-

b\ited and have been especially troublesome this year.

SIIESP

SHEEP BOTFLY ( Oestrur. ovis L.

)

Texas ViF« E» Dove (September 15): In southwestern Texas the flies
were' active, During dayS' of sunshine the sheep were unable to

gra; e, except when they were protected by breezes or shade
trees.

Texas

LICE (Anopleura and Mallophaga)

W# E# Dove (SeptcmbEr 15): The Angora goats of southwestern
Texas are infested with three species of lice; LinOignathus



stenopsi s Purrr.eister, Tricliodect es cliirax Nitzsch and
Trichodcctcs r.errasi Kellog anci Naicayaica. These lice are cap-
able of depositing eggs so that the mohair beconies raatted and
is of a poor quality. The quantity of hair actually lost as
a result of the lice is one with '-vhich the ranchman is most
familiar. He estiri.ated that during each six month a single
dipping of the goats increases the yield of mohair about one-
fourth of a pound to each animal. This represents from 14 to
20 cents on aach clipping, or from 28 to 40 cents per animal
during each year.
Practically every ranch is provided rith a dipping vat, but

the present practise of dipping the animals does not effect
a pennanont control of lice. Following a single dipping, some
of the eggs hatch and the infestations increase. Owing to the
long period of incuoation for L. stenopsis , a single dipping
is less effective for this species. Since the latter is a blood-

sucking form, there is a loss in weight and VitaMty of the
animal s

,

DOG

BROwlI L'GG- TICP: (Rhipicephalus sanguineus Latr.

)

F, C» Bishopp (September 19): Report from West Palm Beach
of house infested by brown dog tick: -.ith statement that the

"whole city seems to be alive with them," (September 12);
Infestation of dogs reported at Miami.

F« C. Bishopp (September 12): A house infestation of the brown
dog tick is reported from St# Louis,

E» 17, Laake (October 4): Report from Dallas indicates that the
brov/n dog tick has again made its appearance and has been un-
usually abundant at some of the dog hospitals and kennels. In
one of the local hospitals there were hundreds of ticks crawl-
ing all over the floors and walls. Even the operating room
and the office were alive with nymphs and adults which had cotne

in from the hospital ward. This same nospital was heavily in-

fested last fall. There have also been a number of reports of

heavy infestations on doge in private homjs in the city.

PIGSCNS

PIGSOIJ HIPPOBOSCID (Lynchia maura Bigot)

outh Carolina F, C» Bishopp (September 10): This parasite is reported in-

festing a commercial flock of pigeons in Sumter.
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Mississippi P» C» Bishopp (October SJ: Owner reports -finding in his
flock of pigeons specimens of the pigeon fly, Lynchia maura .

,

engorged with blood, about the time there St-emed to be an
abnormal number of birds dying, he believed, from v;eal^ness

caused fron loss of blood or bird malaria*

POULTKY '

.POULTRY BUG ( Haernatosi-phon inodora Duges)

Arizona F, C. Bishopp (September 16): An infestation of a poultry
hou3e by this bug --vas reported from LoT7ell, Ariz.

MITES '(Acarina)

Texas W, S, Dove (September 15): In southwestern Texas one finds
that many ranchmen do not raise poultry. The condi;tion is

attributed to two parasites. Arga s minatus Koch, and Echni-
dophaga d'callinacea Vtfcstr« This is a serious condition: , especiall;

'; since tliese parasites are shov/ing a gra.dual spread.

H USEE L D AND. S T R .E D -

P R D U C ? I H S E C T S

. EUROPE.m EARWIG (Porficula auricularia L,

)

California A CORRECT I OUT:' L report from Portland Oregon mentioned
this insect (Insa P. S, B, Vol. 8, ITo, 7, page 289) as being
widespread in Calif ornisi. The following statement is relative
to this report:

A. H. Fleury (Calif. State Bept. Agri.) October 11: V/e have
no l:''0".7ledge of the occurrence of -the Eurcipian eartrig in this

State except in the resideiitial sections o' San Francisco,

Oalclard, and Berkeley, and evcn there it is -.onfined to a limi-

ted numbc r of blocks from which there is no commercial move-
ment of oranges, toiaatoes or lettuce.

TERIvlITES ( Rcti.':ulitermes spp.)

Kansas J, V.^ McColloch (October 20): During the past month damage

by termites ( Reticulitermes sp. ) to oak wood-rork has been
reported from t^-o houses in Kansas City and one house at

Russell.

Nebraska M« H. Swenk (September 1-October l): Our common termite

Reticulitermes tibialis Bariks 'vas reported as destroying
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petunia?, asters, and strav: -flowers in a garden in southern
Lanc'istor County aurin^ the first week in September.

ANTS (Formicidae)

.ssissippi E. '»;« Harued (Soptorabcr 2£): Dr. i... R. Smith reports that a
farmer living near Natchez complained that ants destroy his
spinach se-3d at the time of sprouting. Ono of our inspectors
who exaiain-sd the garden of the farmer noted that the ill-
smelling ant, Iridcnyrmex anal_is Andre,, was the most common
ant in the garden. It is possible that this may be the species,
but Dr. Smith is more iiiclined to believe the ants responsible
for the damage to be a species of Soleuopsi s, possibly geminata
or molesta.

AITT Al^IT ( C reraa s t oga s t er ashmeadi Mayr,

)

.ssissippi R. W. Harned (September 36): An employee of the Southern Bell

Telephone Company at West Point, Miss,, brought to this office
telephone v/ire from \7hich the rubber insulation had been re-

moved. The employees claimed that ants were responsible for the

damage to the v/iros. Sp^^cimens of ants which were found in. the

insulation and on t.he '-ires have been identified by Dr« M, R*

Smith as acrobatic ants, probably of the species Cremastogaster
ashmer-di ,

CIG-AF.STTi BEJXTIZj ( Lasioderma serricorne Fab.)

nsas J, 7, McCblloch (October 20): Mohair furniture in a house
at Oiiborne T7:.s reported infested September 28. On October 11

specimens were received from upholstered furniture in a house
at Abilene^

STORED GRAIN INS3CTS

fisas J. W# McColloch (October 20): Stored grain insects have cor^

tinned active during the past month in Uorton, Russell, Republic,
Saline, Sedgv/ick and Nemaha Counties. The grain "eevils Calendra
spp. predominate, but in some cases cadelle Tenebroides mauri-
tanicus L. , saw-toothed grain beetle Or^'-?-'>jpbll\u; surinamonsis L.
and confused flour beetle, Tribolixom confusum Duv» , are present.

M, Hv S"enk (September 1-October 1): During the month of

September reports of stored grain pests wo inking in the nev/ wheat
were received from various parts of eastern Nebraska. Most of

these related to the cadelle Tenebroides mauritanicus , but the
Indian meal moth. Plodia interpunctella Hbn, was also complained
of. These reports of injury to stored grain were more than
normally plentiful.
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INTRODUCTION

The year 19^8 as a v/hole "-as not one of strikingly abnormal weather
conditions. January was characterized by the strong cold nave that during
the first fev: days of the month extended from the plateau 'region eastward.
The month as a i'-hole, ho-,7ever, was above normal in temperature with the
exception of the South Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains. There was a
general deficiency during this month in precipitation with large areas v/ith-
out snor7-cover. February V7as free from severe weather and the mild tempera-
ture continued over the greater part of the country. Precipitation remained
below normal "ith increasingly large areas without snow-cover. These condi-
tions prevailed during Marchv

April brought decided change in the weather* This month was characterized
by persi-tent cold and frequent late killing frcssts. Precipitation was abun-
dant and very excessive in the Southeastern States, During May the tempera -

ture '-as uniformly above normal in the western two- thirds of the United
States and belo;? normal in the eastern third/ Precipitation was generally
deficient, -

Very low temperature for June' prevailed' over the eastern two-third"
of the country, Rainfall v.^as more frequent than during May and in many cases
was very excessive. July and August were about normal. The latter month
showed excessive precipitation along the Atlantic seaboard and in the lupper
Mississippi Valley, September will be remembered by the severe tropical
hurricane that came in over eastern Florida onriSeptember 16. The temperature
as a whole was below normal over the eastern two-thirds of the country. The
earliest killing frosts in the past fifty years T'ere experienced during
late September in the region represented by Louisville, Ky», and Peoria,
Illinois. During this month there was a widespread deficiency in precipitation.
The remaining months of the year were^not unusual. Coupled -"ith these
quite normal '.-eather conditi^'ris was a 'year of but fev; striking entomological
developments. Many insects were decidedly belov; normal and but fen reached
such peaks as have attracted attention in previous years,

GRASSHOPPERS

During the early months of the year a survey in the Klamath Falls
district of Oregon iqdicated that a serious grasshopper outbreak v/as to

be looked for in the' spring. Later developments bore out this prognostication.
In the Tule Lak.e district of California and southern Oregon grasshoppers
were numerous enough to occasion extensive control campaigns. .In one of these

. -350-
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campaigns 20,000 pounds of arsenic v/as' used and the Unit'ed" States
Reclai:iation Service jxpended appToximately $J2,000 for naterials and labor
in controlling grasshoppers on- their holdrings-j- In 'the- Great- Plains regioij-

in Western Kansas and Nebraska, similar indications of serious trouble
were noted very early in the season*!; AS the' season advanced the outbreak
materialized and rather- serious depredations were suffered. Later in the
season considerable trouble was experienced over the greater part of Kansas
and Missouri, and late ih the fall these insects were numerous enough,
particularly in the v/estern part of their range, to threaten the newly
seeded wheat and to indicate th(3 probable occurrence of a large brood of
hoppers next spring. As a 'whole, however, the year was not one of very
serious grasshopper depredations,

MORMON CRICKET AID LUBBER GRASSHOPFSR
.throe .

;

In the/ .iifirth-westernnost counties of Colorado a very heavy
outbreak of the Mormon cricket ( Anabrus sin.plex Hald.) occurred and con-
siderable tine, and n^oney were spent in fighting this insect. The situation
is so seri .us in this region that Federal aid is being s.ought for its
solution. The lubber grasshopper (Brachystola ma^::na Gir. ) appeared in a
very localized outbreak in northern Florida,

WHITE. GRUBS
,

, : .,

During late April and early May heavy flights bf June .beetles

( Phyllopha.-3:a spp,) occurred in Missouri, and over the greater part of the
East Cantral and 'rfest Central States, The flights were not, however, un-
usually large. On the other hand,, whit e-ferub injury was reported' quite
generally throughout this entire area and isolated reports were received
from many points along the Atlantic seaboard. Over the greater part of the
East Central States the larvae doing the- principal damage were of brood A»

WIRS;70RMS

The year was marked as one of very severe darnage by wireworms
(Elateridae), involving many species and covering practically the. entire
counlSSyeast of the Rocky Mountains, Among the species recorded during the .'

yeat were Monocrepidjus vespertinus Fab , from Mississippi, North Carolina,
and South Carolina, Melanotus pilosus Blatch* from NebrasS:fl, PheleteB
a^onus Say from Pennsylvania, Horistonatus - uhleri Horn from South Carolina
and Mississippi, and Hot eroderes laurentii Guer, from. Alabama and

,

Mississippi,

CUTwORMS

Injury by cutworms (Noctuidae) was less prevalent ever the New Eng-
land, South Atlantic, East Central, and North Central States than during
1927, with the exception of a localized outbreak in the trucking section
about Chadbourn, N, C, Late in June a rather • serious outbreak developed in

the overflov/ed land in Arkansas, and in July a sii.iilar outbreak occurred on

overflowed land in the north 'iVillamette River Valley in Oregon* The pale
western cutv;orn (Porosac-rrotis othogonia Morr, ) occurred in threatening
numbers in parts of North Dalcota.





ALFALFA WEEVIL

"Known distribution to September, I928
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PLAINS FALSE V.'IRE./OrJvI

The plains false Trireworm (Eleodes opaca Say) did considerable damage
in the drier parts of Kansas and New Mexico both early in the spring and
on the new seedings this fall. As a whole-, havever, this insect has at-
tracted but little attention over the greater part of the semiarid dry-
farming country.

ALFALFA WEEVIL

"The alfalfa weevil (Phytonomus posticus Gyll.) has been recently
discovered in the following co^onties: Garfield County, Utah; Adams and
Boise Covmties, Idaho; Mesa and Garfield Counties Colorado; Lincoln, Hum-
boldt, and Elko Counties, Nevada; and ScOtts Bluff County, Nebraska. The
injury inflicted by the weevil has been serious in -western Nevada, northern
Utah, and central Colorado. No serious injury has been reported elsewhere."
(Geo. I. Reeves, Bureau of Entomology, U* S, D. A,)

LESSER CLOVEIi LEAF WEEVIL

Although the lesser clover leaf weevil ( Phytonomus nigirirostris Fab.

)

was apparently as abundant as usual in Ohio and possibly above normal
in Illinois, where as high as 84 per cent of the closer heads were found
to be infested early in June, nevertheless as a whole but little damage
was done to the hay, as the wet season produced a very succulent growth
that masked the injury.

FALL AElvirwOHM

The fall armyworm ( Laphygma frugiperda S, & A%.) became verj"- abun-
dant the first week in July, As the season advanced, localized outbreaks
were reported from Louisiana and Mississippi. No large or extensive out-
breaks developed this year.

Late in i^i'il and during May adults of the armyworm (Cirphis
unipuncta Haw,) were found in rather heavy flights in parts of Illinois
and Indiana. No outbreak however, was reported later in the season
from these States. Several small outbreaks were reported from Ozaiakee and
Manitowoc Counties, ".Yisconsin, and late in September a very limited brood

appeared at Monticfcllo, Ind.

HESSIAN FLY

Early spring surveys indicated that the Hessian fly (Phytophaga
destructor Soy) was seriously infesting wheat in the central and southern

counties of Kansas and in parts of Oklalioma. Very serious injury to wheat

in northeastern Virginia Has also reported early in the season. Later in

the season, havever, the situation became mare favorable and infestations

in general were reported slight to moderate, with the exception of rather

serious conditions in parts of Ohio and Nebraska. The midsummer survey

indicated that in the East Central. States infestations in general were
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slight, but, th&t in southeastern Nebraska, central Kansas, and parts of
Missouri the fly would do considerable damage.- Over much of this
territory volunteer wheat was ranlc and a very, considerable part of the
crop was planted before the fly-free date,

WHEAT STEM MAGGOT

The wheat stem maggot CMeromyza americana Fitch) appeared in large
numbers in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, and South Dakota, v/here it did con-
siderable damage over loocalized areas,

CHINCH BUG

The situation as regards the chinch biig (slissus leucopterus ^y

)

is most encouraging* Throughout practically all of its range this in-
sect is at a very low ebb. Slight trouble was observed on St« AugustiiE
grass lawns in Florida and in a small wheat area in Fayette County, Texas.

GBBEH BUG

Although early indications from Texas and Oklahoma presaged out-
breaks of the green hug ( Toxoptera graminum Rond») no serious trouble
developed. Later in the season a few reports were received from part of

the green-bug territory. It seemed to occur quite generally diiring the
early sxammer throughout central Kansas and Nebraska, but no serious damage
was sustained. In October this insect was reported as being widely distri-
buted and killing patches of wheat in Benton Co\inty, Missouri,

STALK BOEER

Although the stalk better (Fapaipema nebris nitela Guen*) was re-

ported from over a considerable part of the Easi; Central and YJest Central
States, it was much less serious than last year and undoubtedly would have

attracted but little attention had it not been for the interest in corn
insects occasioned by the advent of the European com borer*

CORN BILLBUGS . .
. ..

Qorn billbugs ( Sphenophorus spp,) were unusually abundant this

year in a belt extending throughout the central and western counties of

Ohio into Indiana, northern Illinois, southern Iowa, ;• and eastern Kansas,

This appears to have been the worst billbug year since the organization of

the Survey in 1921,

CORN EAR \70RI.I

The year was one of almost unprecedented scarcity of the corn ear
worm (Heliothis obsoleta Fab.). With the exception of a few reports very
early in the season in the trucking section of the Gulf, reports from
practically the entire Corn Belt and northward into the sweet com areas
indicated that but few seasons in the past could be recalled when smaller
numbers of this insect were observed.
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EUROPEAN' CORN 30RSR

During 1928 the European corn borer (Pyrausta nubilalis Huebn,)in the
Great Lakes district is kno^vn to have infested territory to include a strip
of tovjnships from 10 to 30 miles in -^idth contiguous with the territory
known to have been infested last year. Borers vrere discovered as far as
the western edge of LA^crte County, Indiana, about 20 miles from the Illinois
State line; to the southward as far as the southern limit of Fayette County,
Ohio, about 50 miles from the Kentucky State line; to the northward into
Mackinac County, Michigan; and to the eastward as far as the Connecticut
River Valley in southern Vermont, Massachusetts, and northern Connecticut,

Probably due to reinfestation from neglected districts in Rhode Island,
a decided increase in intensity of infestation developed in Hew England,
The spread in this region was of little importance except in eastern and
southeastern Connecticut where the borer was discovered in a total of 23
townships immediately adjoining the infested territory,

JAPANESE BEETLE .-i..
•.:;/ -^

"During 1927 some evidence was obtained which indicated that the Japanese
beetle (Popillia .iaponica Newm.) was less numerous than in previous years
in the areas which have been infested for the longest time. Surveys dur-
ing 1928 of the abundance of the larvae and adults Be.rve to confirm this
view. The heavily infested portion of the Japanese beetle's range may be
subdivided into four more or less concentric areas or zones,

"The central area, or Zone 1, includes those districts in which the
species has been longest established and in which it is now undergoing a
reduction in number. This includes portions" of Burlington, Camden, and
Gloucester Coxonties in !Tew Jersey and the northern portion of Philadelphia
County, adjacent to the Delaware River, in Pennsylvania^

"Surrounding the first zone is an area of 2 or 3 miles in width in
which the beetle popiilation is essentially stationary, • This includes a
zone in Hew Jers^ beginning at Florence in Burlington Cotmty and extends
in a sweeping curve through Mount Holly, Indian Mills, Berlin, and Sewell,
and terminates in the vicinity of Psulsboro in Gloucester County, The same
zone in Pennsylvania appears to be quite narrow and includes Brifets&l,

BuStleton, Cheltenham, and the northern environs of Philadelphia,
"The third zone is somewhat moxe extensive than the second and includes

those localities in which the beetle population has recently undergone
a marked increase and now represents conditions of maximum abundance. It is

limited to a series of detached areas in New Jersey which if connected
would form a rather wide area outside of Zone 2. This includes Trenton,
Bordentov/n, Valliamstown, Cross Keys, Columbus, Pemtoerton, and Pitman, in
New Jersey, In Pennsylvania it forms a more -compact area embracing a series
of communities extending from Somerton in Bucks County southeastward through
Philmont, Rydall, Jenkintown, Glenside, Getmantown, Fairmount Park, and
Sharon Hill,

"The fourth znne embraces those areas into which the beetle has pene-
trated so recently that it has not become more than moderately established,
and includes a territory averaging between 3 and 4 miles in width entirely
surrounding Zone 3*
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" During the season of 1928 Japanese beetles were discovered diiring
the course of the scouting operations at the follovring points outside of the
area under regulation, up to that timei- A rather heavy infestation was
located in Springfield, Mass,, largely confined to two small patkis in the
center of the city. Slight infestations were discovered at New London,
Hartford, and New Haven, Conn,, the latter point "being just outside the
area under regulation* ITo new infestations were located in New York State,
Slight infestations were discovered at Sayfe, Lewis town, and Marysville,
Pa., the latter point being just outside of the city of Harrisburg'. and jiost

over the line from the regulated area* Separate infestations were dis-
covered at 11 points in Delaware, for the. most part being found in the upper
half of the State. The exact points of finding were Port Penn, Middletown,
Townsend, Smyrna ^ Clayton, Dover, Fredericka, Milford, Harrington, Wyoming,
and Delmar, In Maryland slight infestations were discovered at Frederick,
Hagerstown, Elkton, Perry Point, and Cambridge, and general infestations,
were found at Chesapeake City, Perryville ,and Baltimore. General infesta-
tion- was found in the city of Washington* D, C», and at Alexandria, Va,

,

just across the line from the city,
"Vihile there has been a reduction in the mjmber of beetles in the

central area, nevertheless injuries ta fruits which were not sprayed con-
tinued to be severe. The late appearance of .the beetles in 1928 enabled
many growers to ha.rvest the early ripening varieties of peaches before much
loss x^as sustained^ The damage to ornamental plants in the central area
was much less evident than in 1927." (Loren B» Smith and C, H* Hadley,)

ASIATIC BEETLE

The Asiatic beetle (Anomala oriental is Haterh, )has been doing an
increasing amount of danage in Connecticut and southern Long Island and
at VJTiite Plains and New Rochelle, N* Y,. It has also been collected at

several new localities in northern New Jersey, the larvae causing complete
destruction of sod on lawns and serious injury to such perennials as rose,

hollyhock, iris, peony, and phlox. Tlie larvae migrated from their winter _

quarters to the surface and resumed feeding about two weeks earlier than .|

they did last year in the New Haven district, and during th6 summer adults

were much more abundant than during any previous year*

Reports from Hawaii indicate that this pest, which at one time threatens

the agriculture of those islands, has been so completely controlled by the

introduction of Scolia manilae Ashm* that it is now a rare beetle on the

islands,

ORIENTAL GARDEIT BEETLE ' '

"The Oriental garden beetle (Autoserica castanea Arrow)is now known

to occur on Long Island and in Westchester County, New Tork, in northern

and central New Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania to Harrisburg ,and at Y/ashing-

ton, D* C. One specimen was captured at New Haven, Conn.

During the past year this insect has caused considerable danage both

as larvae and adults. The adult beetles are nocturnal and feed on a wide

variety of plants including many of the ornamental plants gr&wing in

gardens on peaches and on vegetables. When the larvae become abundant

in the turf they cause injury similar to that done by the Asiatic beetle.

1
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Pro"bably the most serious injury caused by this insoct occurred in the

vicinity of Douglactown, Long Island J' (Loren B* Smith, Bureau of Entomology,

U. S» D. A,)

APHIDS

In the Pacific ITorthrest the first aphids of thJ season were observed

in Oregon on March 19. The rosy apple aphid (Anuraphis roso\i5 Baker) in

this region hatched about the middle of April. This early appearance,

however, was not general, and aa a rrhole the aphids in this region were

very scarce up to the first vreek in iviay. This v?as true not only of the

apple aphids but of those on peaches and plums. In the Bitterroot Valley

of Montana late in the season the apple aphid (Aphis pomi DeG, ) became

unusually abundant*
Reports received from the East late in April indicated that an unusually

small numbur of eggs had been laid last fall and subsequent reports con-

firmed the prognostication of a year of unusual low aphid abundance* The

only exception to this condition sa-ms to have been in the Fort Valley
section of C-eorgia, v;here,in addition to the apple aphids, the rusty plum
aphid ( Hysterojieura c-etariae Thos,) was very injurious in this region
and a very restricted though hca"^/y infestation of peaches by the black
peach aphid (^Ynuraphis riersicr-c-niger Smith) was reported from Vienna,

Va. During late Uay and early June aphids became decidedly more abundant
in parts of Nebraska. These seem to have been the only outbreaks in a year
of decidedly subnormal abundance of deciduous fruit aphids.

The spiraea aphid (Aphis spiraecola Patch) on citrus in Florida was

abnormally scarce early in the season, being less abundant than in any
year since 1933. Cool, bacfevard weather during April, however, resulted
in a very rapid increase which continued through June. Heavy rains during
July and the hurricane in August practically terminated this outbreak.

In California aphids started their work early in the season, attacking
the new groxvth almost as soon as the buds broke.

. This led to an outbreak
which necessitated very extensive spraying operations in the coastal citrus
areas of southern California. Spraying and the very effective work of a
syrphid fly and of an entoraophthorous fungus practically eliminated this
outbreak by the middle of April,

CODLIUG MOTH

The season as a whole was one of moderate to low abundance of the
codling moth (Caroocaosa pomon.^lla L.). Unfavorable weather conditions
occasioned a winter mortality in the northern part of the eastern fruit
belt that ran as high as 50 per cent of the overwintering larvae in central
Illinois. Throughout the greater part of the East the season v^as decidedly
late, the first pupa having been observed from a week to 10 days later than

last year. This late emergence resulted in a reduction in the blossom
injury and an increase in the side-worm injury. As a whole there was less

damage this year than has been the case during the past two or three years

over the greater part of the East, In the walnut-growing section cf douthem
California the codling moth is evidently becoming an increasingly important

pest.



ORIENTiOi FRUIT MOTH "
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Al(5r.g the Atlaritic seaboard th^; oriental fnait moth ( Laspeyresia

Kitile^ta Susck) was loss troublesome than last year. It emerged from

hibernation considerably later than last year in the Georgia fruit belt.

In the most recently infested area of souther?i. Indiana and Illinois it has

proved extremely destructive this year, at maiiy points practically all of

the fruit having" been infested. In -New Jersey- the parasite Macrocentrus
ancylivora Ron* is proving to be a very efficient agent in reducing in-

festations. This 'year, in the southern half of New Jersey, from 50 to 60

per cent of the larvae were parasitised. The accompanying map indicates
the distribution of this insect thus far recorded. The doubtful records
in Missouri and Arkansas are seriously questioned by the entomologits in
these States and the records in Michigan are not at all certain, "Mrat the

Dallas, Texas, record is from authentically determined material.

SAtT JOSE SCALE

Throughout the entire eastern fruit areas the San Jose Scale
(Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) has" been decidedly below normal in abun-
dance this year* Very high winter mortality was reported from the East
Central States, rxonning as high aS' 80 to 70 per cent in southern Illinois
and approximately that high in southern Indiana. The emergence of "crawlers
was also late as compared with previous years.

EASTERN TESIT CATERPILLAR

This has not been a year of ab'ondance for the eastern tent cater-
pillar ( MalaCO soma aiaericana Fab.). Reports, as usual, were received from
practically the entire eastern part of the United States, but they indi-
cated "spotted" infestations with no general or excessive abundance. Paras:

tism appears to have been somewhat higher in the New England region than
was- the case last year* •.

PLUI/. CURCULIO '

Thro-oghout the southern part of the Atlantic States the plum
curculio ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst*) was about three weeks later than

usual, producing in that region but a single generation. In the northern
part of that area it emerged at about the normal date. As the season ad-
vanced this insect was observed to be subnormally abundant throughout the

greater part of the Eastern States, Unfavorable weather conditions, howevei

in the Georgia fruit belt so interfered with effective spraying that by
October an unusually heavy infestation had been built up.

iEACH BORER .',
'

•
,

Infestations of the paach borer (Aegeria cxitiosa Say) were appareni

heavier than usual in the Georgia fruit belt this year. The moths emerged
decidedly later than last year in that district, and were collected on
October 11 whereas usually the last individuals are seen on or before
October 1. The late emergence extended westward across southern Illinois,
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EUROPEAW RED MITE

The European red mite (pa rat e t ragyelms pilosus Can. & Fanz,) v:as

not so troublesome" this -year over the 1'Jor.theastern States as it has been

th^ last fe\- years. HovTever, infestations were reported from practically
all of the Northeastern States west^7ard to Ohio.

CITROPHILUS MEALYBUG*

The citrophilus mealybug (Pseudococc\i-S rahani Green) v/as decidedly
less prevalent in the sou-chern California citrus district than v/as the

cas^j last year. This is beli-ved to be due in part to the systematic
liberation of the predacious beetle Crypt olacnus montrouzieri Muls, A
rather unusual condition ro.s observed this year in los Angeles County,
for the mealybugs were found entering the apical opening of figs and develop-
ing ?/ithin the fruit. Should -fchis become an established habit of this in§ect

it '-'ould have a very important bearing on the production of California
figs, as fruit containing mealybugs v7ould be difficult to. detect by an
e.s:ternal examination.

Another entomological factor that is beginning to affect the fig
industry is fig endosepis, T7hich is now known to be- carried by the Blastophaga,
an insect ivhich is absolutely essential to the production of Smyrna figs,

;7>amjTFLy ' ; ;

In 1S18.A. Iv Fabis, of the Bureau of EntomolOv^-, collected
several reovils on v/alnuts at Brown^ood and Pecan Bayou, Tex, This material
was sent to the National Mliseun and later detemiincd as Rhagoletis juglan-

dis , described in 1919 by Cresson, The type natorial vas collected in ..

the Huachuca Mountains of Arizona on English walnut. In 1921 Dr* Hine
sent in specimens collected at Manhattan, Kans- These xvere determined by
Dr. xildrich and retm-ned. F, E, Brooks, in U, S» D, A* Bui, 992, says:
" RharTolotis j up-landis Cress, has been recorded as attacking the nuts of

Juflans rupestris and J. regie, in Arizona and Texas." During the past t'.70

or tnree se:.sons English vralnuts near Chine on the Los Angeles - San
Bernardino County line have been under suspicion of infestation by a husk
maggot. This year specimens ";ere sent to the l'Iationa.l Museum and determined
as this s,p:'cies. •

'
•

RASPBERHY FRUIT -.VOEi/i

"The raspberry fruit T7orra (Byturus unicolor Say) caused con-
siderable damage in .«'ashington again during 1923, especially to logan-
berries. It is knoTTn locally as the loganberry uorm. The folloTring coun-
ties in Washington had severe infestations: Pierce, King, Snohoipish,

Skagit, and V.'hatcom. I believe the damage was fully as serious as it was

during 1927, In the vicinity of Ht. Vernon loganberry growers have been

pulling out their vines because of their inability to dispone of the

berries ov/ing to the presence of the '7orms." (R, L* '•Vebster, Washington
State Collet:©. ) '

*EBil/VTUIv:-No 6, p. 224. Under Citrophil\is mealybug. Follo-aing "H. M. Armi-
tage in Charge of Insectaiy Operations'^ road "the Cryptolaemus b6etles(_Q.
montrouzieri Muls,) have been distributed over 8,000 acres of citrus to"
aid in the control of the citrophilus mealybug."
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RASPBERRY SAvvFLY

Throughout the raspberry section extending from New York into
Ontario the raspberiy sawfly (Monophadnoides rubi Harr.) did very
considerable damage this year.

PEA APHID

"The infestation of t?ie pea aphid ( llllnoia pi si Kalt.) during 1928
on canning peas in Wisconsin '.?as about normal. The peak of infestation
(on July 7) was reached more quickly than in any of the past five years
and in number of aphid s in the fields was second only to the peak of 1925
tehich showed 1,860 aphids per 5 sweeps of a collecting net as compared
with 1,517 collected this year. Idter the peak vras reached, the in-
fastation dropped more quickly than usual*.

J'The weather for this season was unusual. It was cool and rainy
with much cloudy weather during May and June/a lew warm periods of one
day^s duration. A definite change occurred on July 3 to warm, generally
clear weather with cool nights, continuing with a few short exceptions
throughout July. During May, June, and July it rained on 41 days with a
total rainfall of 10.26 inches. Of this precipitation, 6.26 inches fell
during the 16-day period from June 18 to July 3 incl-usive. Only 0»23 inch
fell in July after the third daj'-. The definite change in weather on July
3 appeared to check the growth oif peas and lias ten maturity, which resulted
in early and uneven maturity and general poor quality. The excellent
growth eouditictn of the vines in late June appeared to accelerate aphid
reproduction remarkably. Then reproduction almost ceased, and aphids be-
gap to disappear rapidly." (J. E, Dudley, Jr., Bureau of Entomology, U.
s*'d. a.)

Early in the season the pea aphid destroyed considerable ^falfa in
the West Central, ITorth Central, and Great Basin areas.

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE

The Colorado potato beetle ( Leptinotarsa d^cemlineata Say) was
reported very early in the season a;s being xiniosually abundant in the Gulf
region at Birmingham, Ala. .Picayune, Lucedale, and Tupelo, Miss., and

around Jacksonville, Ela.fand later in the season there were indications
that it would be extremely destructive in the Virginia trucking sections.
Throughout the country as a whole conditions were not unusual.

HARLEQUIN BUG

The harlequin bug (Murgantia histrionica Hahn) was less niomeroTis

throughout the greater part of its range than during 1927. However, consider-
able damage was done in the early trucking sections of Alabama and
Mississippi, and in North Carolina conditions seemed to be worse than
usual- This insect appeared this year to be much more nximerous in Alexandria
County, Virginia, than it has been in many years.
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MEXICAN BEAN' BEETLE
,

Although early indications viere that the Mexican bean beetle
( Epilachna corr-gpta Muls.) would be subnormal ly abundant in the originally
infested areas in Alabarca because of low winter survival, subsequent
conditions offset the v/inter loss. The first adults appeared in Alabama
15 days later than last year. Surveys made late in the' season indicated
that this insect has advanced eastward about two tiers of counties in
nestern Nov; York State over the known distribution of last year and has
entered the southeastern part of the State in Oragge and Rockland Counties.
It is recorded for the first time this year frora the greater part of Ner;

Jersey, Delaware, and Mar;:,'land. In North Carolina this ire ect has reached
the coast and in Indiana it has reached the northeasternmost corner of the
State and has crossed oyer into Branch and Ingham Counties, Michigan. The
extension of territory southward and westward has been negligible. (Largely
compiled from monthly reports of N. F. Howard, Bureau of Entomology, U. S,

D, A. )

ASPARAGUS BEETIaES

Asparagus beetles

(

Crioceris spp.) are normally abimdant through-
out the Northeastern and East Central States and appear to be spread-
ing slowly southward and more rapidly westward into Iowa and southern
Illinois, This year Crioceris asparag

i

L« was reported as destructive
in Ames, Muscatine, and Des Moines, Iowa, and as far south as Carbondale,
111.

SEED COM Mft.GGOT '

,
',

,

'

'

During the last week in March the seed corn maggot ( Hylemyia
cilicrura Eond.) was reported as doing serious damage to winter truck
in Mississippi. Late in April considerable damage was being reported
from parts of Kansas^^ During July rather serious injury was reported to

truck crops in the Lake region of New York State, and this insect appeared
for the first time in five years as a serious onion pest in Wisconsin.

STTEET-POTATO ".7EEVIL

" The sweet-potato weevil ( Cylas formicarius Eab.) in southern
Mississippi and southern Alabama at this date appears to be under the best
control of any period since the inception of the campaign of control and
eradication,

" During the past two years actual loss to the Sweet—potato crop has
been negligible. The area which has previously been found infested has not
increased and a considerable reduction in number of infestations has been
secured.

" In Pearl River County, Mississippi, the infested area which has

been under constant supervision.has ax)parently been completely cleaned up.

All of the farms in this area, so far as imo-.m, are free from weevils. How-
ever, ten new farms in an area 14 miles northwest of the Picq!,''une area
have just recently been found to be infested with this iiisect. These in-

festations are believed to have resulted from weevils having bt^en trans-



ported fror. Louisiana, across the river, to these properties. In Hancock
County, Mississippi, at present only five farms are kn5wn to be infested
"7ith weevilSi whereas almost ^00 had pre^/lously been infested.

i

•^In Mobile County, Alabama, only. eight properties have been found
infested in the 1S28 crop, v/hile more than 100 farms were infested previouslj

In Baldwin County, Alabama, where approximately 70 farms wer.e once
infested no w;icvils were found during 1928." (K. L, Cockerham, 3-ureau of

Entomology, U. S. D* A»)

SOD T7EB'J0EI/i
• '

•
;

About the middle of May sod webworms ( Cranbus spp.) were reported
from centtal Indiana and were damaging corn in parts of lov/a. During
J"une reports of considerable damage to com, in some cases reqTa±ring
replanjring, xvere reported from Ohio, the greater part of Indiana, and
Illinois, In the last-named State they were said to be more serious than
in many years. Reports of less extensive injury were received from 'Wiscon-

sin, southern Iowa, and Nebraska.

BEET LEAFHOPPES

"During the season of 1928 the beet leafhopper (Eutettix tenellus
Baker) was abundant in Utah, and curly-top was correspondingly prevalent.
The severity of the damage varied greatly in different areas. Cache
Valley and Utah County suffering, in general , only moderate damage, while
som.e areas suffered considerable loss.' Because of the serious loss from
curly-top in past years, no beets were planted at Cache Juntion, Grants-
ville, Leamington, Lynndyl, McCormick, and Mills, and many localities
planted a smaller acreage than has been customary. Shortage of irrigation
water and lack of summ^er rains were contributing factors to the reduced
beet tonnage and to the pronounced curly-top symptoms." (G-«. F* Knowlton,
Utah Agr» Exp. Sta.)-

VEGETi^LE --TESVIL .

"The vegetable v/^eevil ( Listroderes obliquus Gyll.) has continued
to move northward but its progregiT in spreading the past year has not been
so rapid as in some fonner years. The weBvil is now known to occ\ax in 7

counties in Alabama, 8 parishes in Louisiana, 2 counties in Florida, and
40 counties in Mississippi. It is possible that the distribution is larger
than here given, since it has been possible to do only a limited amount
of scouting. The weevil was found in larger numbers during the s-umraer

months the past year than ever before, with the exception of some isolated
localities along the coast where it was less plentiful than last year."
(M» M^ High, Bureau of Entomology, U. S. D. A»)

VELVET BEA2T CATEBPILLAR

The velvet bean caterpillar (Anticarsia ^emmatilis Hbn«) was
reported for the first time as a primary pest of peanuts, in Florida- It





PERIODICAL CICADA

Known distritution of Brood II up to and including its appearance in I928.

Black" dots indicate 1928 records
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usually mo^es into peanut fields fron infested velvet-lDean fields after
the latter have been harvested.

SOUTHERN hSimiOBM

A very heavy outbreak of the southern arniy^.vorn (Prodenia eridania
Cram.), covering practical Tv all of the Florida peninsula and the greater
part of Georgia, North CaDoiina ,and South Carolina, occurred this year.
In addition to defoliating ics native food plants it did much dair^ge to
castor bean, sweet potato, okra, tomato, pepper, and ornamental plants.
This is the heaviest outbreak of this insect that has occurred si^ce 1917,

SUGARCANE BORER

"Infestations of the sugarcane borer (Piatraea saccharalis Fab,)
in Louisiana in 1928 V7ere irregular and i.n most cases low. The percentage
of bored stalks in individual- fields examined varied from 3,5 to 98,;
with an average infestation of 27,5 per cent. It is necessary to go back
to 1919 to find a year of similar low infestation. Examinations made in
October as compared with those: made in August show that often the damage
mounted rapidly in the last part of the growing s eas on. This was especially
marked in sugarcane fields near corn fields, as the borer matures quickly
and in large numbers in corn stalks, the resulting moths migrating to sugar-
cane fields when the corn stalks complete their growth and dry out" (V/« E,
Haley, Bureau of Entomology, U. S« D, A«)

Early in the spring of this year larvae of Chilo simplex Butl*were
found infesting rice plants near Honolulu, T# H» , and by the end of May
between 1,500 and 2,000 acres of rice were known to be infested, all con-
fined to the Island of Oahu. This insect was first noted by Chinese growers
in October, 1927* An idea of the severity of the infestation may be had
from an examination made of two stools of rice collected in a heavily
infested paddy. From these two stools between 40 and 50 moths emerged,

PERIODICAL CICADA (Brood II and Brood XXVIl)

During the year 1928 the large Brood II of this insect (Tibicina
SBptendecim L. ) put in its appearance along the Atlantic Seaboard, This
brood extends from west-central North Carolina along the Appalachian
foothills and the piedmont and coastal plains sectionsacross eastern
Maryland, southeastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, southeastern New York,
and western Connecticut. A few doubtful records otf the appearance of this
brood have been made in the past outside of the territory named, one in
Posey County, Indiana, one in Kalamazoo Co\anty, Michigan, and three from
as many localities in Illinois, Not one of these scattered records has
been verified by appearance in 1928, and it is highly probable that they
are either the result of misdeterminations or of the appearance of accelerated
individuals of Brood III, which appears in the Middle West the year after
Brood II appears in the East*



Over the lower Mississippi Valley; occupying Almost exactly the
territory not occupied by the 17-year race of the periodical cicada, occur
a 12-year race. The appearance of this race every 13 years led to very
considerable confusion of the broods in the early studies of the insect,
made when all the broods' vere throught to be of 17-year occurrence. Of
this 13-year race a very small and doubtful grood XXVII is recorded by
C,. L. Marlatt (Bui. 71, Bur. Ent., p. 75) from Frahklin County, Miss. Thii

brood V7as first observed in 1902, and ^ain in 1915 in the same coiinty.
In each case but few speciraens T7ere seen. In the latter year a few speci-
mens were observed at Lake Chicot, Chicot County, and Helena, Phillips
County, Ark, This year the only report received of this brood was a singli
specimen taken in a boll-weevil emergence cage at Yazoo City, Yazoo County.
Miss, The only brood of any size from v;hich this specimen could have
been retarded is Brood XXVIII^ which occurred in 1924» A retardation of
four years is hardly in keeping with our general theory as to the appear-
ance of these broods. These emergences are more easily accounted for by
assuming that they are the last survivors of a disappearing brood that
once flourished in that region before the advent of the white man.

The following list of localities, arranged by States and counties,
is intended to be a complete record of all observations on the appearance
of Brood 11^

Connecticut

Fairfield ; Hartford . Avon 1911, Berlin 1911, Bristol 1894,
East Berlin 1894, Farmington 1877, 1894, and 1911, Hartford
1894, New Britain 1894, 1911, and 1928, Plainville 1894 and 1911,
Rocky Hill 1911, Southington 1911 and 1928, '.7est Hartford 1911,
Windsor 1894; Litchfield; Middlesex . Cromwell 1911, Durham 1860,1877,
1894, and 1911, Higganum 1894, Killingworth 1911, Middlefield 1894
and 1911, Middletown 1894 and 1911, Westfield 1894; New Haven ,

Branford 1894, 1911, and 1928, Cheshire 1911 and 1928, East Haven
1894 and 1911, Guilford 1894, 1911, and 1928, Hamden 1911 and 1928,
Meriden 1877, 1894, 1911, and 1928, Mount Carmel 1894, New Haven 189^

1911, and 1928, North Branford 1894, 1911, and 1928, North G\iilford

1894, North Haven 1911 and 1928, Reeds Gap 1894, Wallingford 1894,

1911, and 1928, V/oodbridge 1928*

District of Columbia

Hope Hill 1894, Naval Observatory 1894, Rock Creek Zoological
Park 1894.

Illinois

De Witt , Clinton 1911; Livingston . Fairbury 1894; Mason 1877.

Indiana •

Dearborn; Fountain, Silverwood 1911; Posey , Mount Vernon 1894.
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l.'Iaryland

Anne Arundel 1894; Near head of South River i92g;. Calvert ; Charles ,

Hughesville 1911, Poper. Creek, 1911; l/iont^^omary . Glen Echo 1911;
Prince qeor^es. Seat Pleasant 1894, Westwood 1894; Saint Marys ^

Michigan

Kalaniaf^Qo; . V.'aynG , Detroit; ( woodue re Ceoetery) 1894.

Nev." Jersey

.

... ; . .

Atlantic , Atlantic City 1894j BargaintOTvn 1928,. Egg Harbor City
1894, Haiiirnonton 1894, Landisville 1877, i.iays Landing 1860, Soners
Point 1860; Berren, AJ.lendale 1894, Closter 1.928, Fort Lee 1911,
Glen Hock 1928, Hi-h'^rood 1911, HohokiiS 1894, Mahwah 1894, Maywood
189^:, Midland Park 1877 and 1694, Park Hid.-e 1894, RidgeTrood 1894,
Vialduick 1894, '.j'ortendykQ 1894; Burljiig'DPn ,. ?40orestov7n 1894 and
1928; Ca.riden. Camden 1894; Cape May, woodbine 1894; Cu-nberland ,

Vineland 1894 and 1928;. Sss.ex, Avendale 1894,, Bloornfield 1894,
Hilton 1877 and 1894, Maplenocd 1928, Montclaii:. 18.94, .ITewark 1877
and 1894, Ner Brooklyn 1894, Orange 1877, 1894, -and 1911, South
Orange 1877 and 1394, Upper Kontclair 1928;- Gloucester , Franklinville
1894, Glassbpro 1928,- Ne^^field 1877 and .1894; Hudson , Bay.onne 1894;
Mercer , Princeton 1928; Middlesex 1894., C«ai tcTst 102B, New Brunswick
1877 and 1928; Konnouth, .i\:atav7an.l860; I.lor^is , Budd Lake 1894,

Gillette 1894, i.iorii stoT7n 1809, 1826, 1343, 1860, 1877, and 1894;
'

Passaic, KaTthorne 1894, I.'idvaie 1894, Passaic 1894, -Paterson 1894,

Por^pton 189i; Sal en 1 894; SoE-arset, Basking Hidge 1894, Middlebush
1850 and 1877; Sussex , Franklin 1894, Haaiburg 1894; Union . Elizabeth
(torn) 1741, 1758, 1775, 1792, and 1877, KothenTood 1894, Plainf.ield

1860, 1394, and 1928, Roselle 1877- and 1894, Scotch Plains 1928,.

Springfield 1894 and 1923, Su'iii^it 1911, Westfield 1894 and 1928.

Hew York

Albany , Albany 1850, Berne 1894, Bethlem Center 1894, Clarksville
1911, Goeyr:ans 1911, Dunnsville 1911, Feura Bush 1911, Kenwood
1911, :.:enands 1911, T^eri Scotland 18S4, ITorrjansville 1911, Ravena
1911, Voorheesville 1894; Bronx, West Far^s 1860, 1877, and 1894;'

Chenango, Greene 1894; ColTJjr.bia 1928, Claverak 1911, Ghent 1911,
Hillsdale (Zopake F.alls) 1911, Kinderhook 1911, Niverville 1911,
North Chathan-; 1911, Hor^h Gerrnantor/n 1911, Stuyvesant Falls 1911,
Stoclqport 1211, 'iTest Taghkanic 1911; Dutchess , .mnandale 1911
and 1928, Arlington 1911 and 1928, Bangall 1911, 3arryto^7n 1894,
1911, and 19:-iS , Cai^ielot 1911, Chelsea 1911, Dutchess Junction
1911, Fishlrill Landing 1911, Hyde Park 1911, New Hamburg 1911. and
1928, Poughkeepsie 1911 and 1923, Pleasant Valley 1928, Red Hook
1911, Puiinebeck 1928, Rhinecliff 1911, Staatsburg 1911, Tivoli
1894, 1911, and 1928; Greene , 1928, Alsen 1911, Athens 1911,
Cairo 1911, Catskill 1894, East Durham 1894, Greenville 1843,
Leeds 1911, ICorrison Hill 1911, New Baltimore Station 1911, West
Athens 1911, V.'est Coxsackie 1911; Ivin^rs , Brool;lyn (Prospect Bark)



1894, Platbush 1928; Montgomery , ITonda 1877, 1894, and 1911; Nassau,
Garden City 1911; Ne? York , Bronx 1911, (Central Park) 1894, Fort
Schuyler ISll. Morris Park 1894; Orange, Balmville 1911 and 1928,
Bear IvioToxitain Park 1928, Eellvale 1928, Bodine's Bridge 1911,'. Campbell
Hall 1894, Corn?/all 1894, 1911, and 1928, Qraig^Trille 1928, Crystal
Run 1923, East Valley 1928, Edenville 1928, Fort Montgomery 1911, Goshen
1911 and 1928, Greenwood Lake 1928, Hamptonburg 1928, Highland Falls
1911 and 1928, Leptondale 1911, Little Britain 1928, Middlehope 1911
and 1928, Middleto-TO 1894 and 1911, Monroe 1928, Mountainville 1911 and
1928, Nev/burgh 1911 and 1928, New Windsor 1843, 1860, 1877, 1894, and
1928, Pine Kill 1923, Pine Island 1928, Rock Tavern 1928, Roseton 1928,
Sloatsburg 1928, S\agar Loaf 1928, Tuxedo Park 1928, Vail Gate 1928, Waldan
1928, 7/arwick 1894, 1911, and 1928, Vfashingtonville 1928, West Point 1877,

1894, 1911, and 1928, Vtf'oodbury 1928; Oswego , Os-jego 1894; Putnam , Cold
Spring 1860, 1877, and 1911, Garrison 1911, Storm King 1911; Queens 1758 .

and 1894; Ren.sselaer, Bath-on-the-Hudson 1894, Castleton 1911, East
Greenbush 1877 and 19'll, East Schodack 1911, Elliotts Station 1877, 1894,

and 1911, Lansingburg 1911, Maple IBoach Park 1911, Nassau 1911, Reynolds
1911, Schaghticoke 1911, Schodack Center 1911, Troy 1894; Richmond 1877,

Greatkills 1911 and 1928, Rossville 1911, South Beach 1894, Tottenville
1928, West New Brighton 1911; Rockland , Havetstra^ 1911 and 1928, lona
Island 1911, Nyack 1894, 1911, and 1928, Spring Valley 1877 and 1894,
Suifem 1911, Tallman 1894, Galley Cottage 1928; Saratoga , Mechanicville
1911, Schuylerville 1911, Stillwater 1911; Suffolk , Huntington 1894, '

•

Wyandanch 1911; Sul livan , Livingston Manor 1877; Ulster , Clintondale
1911, Ellenville 1894 and 1911, Esopus 1911, Highland 1911 and 1928, -Kingston
1894 and 1923, Lake Minnewaska- 1894, Halden 1911, Marlboro 1911 and 1928,
Milton 1894, 1911, and 1928, .New Paltz 1911 and 19^ , Fort Ewen 1911,
Saugerties 1843, 1860, 1877, 1894, and 1911, Wallkill 1911, West-Camp 1911;
Washington . Easton 1894, Thomson 1877 and 1911; Westchester 1877, Baybhester
1894, Bronxville 1394, Croton 1911, Dobbs Ferry 1911, Katonah 1911, Lowerre
Summit 1911, Mount Vernon 1911, New Rochelle 1894, 1911, and 1928, Ossining
1911, Park Hill 1911, Peekskill 1894 and 1911, Pelham 1894 and 1911, Pelham-
ville? 1894, Scarborough 1894 and 1911, Tarrytovm 1911,

North Carolina

iaamance , Burlington 1894 and 1928, Haw River 1928; Bertie? ;

Burke , Morganton 1894; Caldwell , Yadkin Valley 1877; Caswell 1894; Davie .

Parmington 1894; Forsyth 1928, Craters 1894, Salem Chapel 1894; Granville
1843, 1850, and (northeastern part) 1894; Guilford , Greensboro 1928, Guilford
1928, Guilford College 1394, New S^lrden? 1877; Iredell , Slmwood 1894;

Orange . Hillsboro 1928, Rock Spring 1894; Rockingham , Leaksville 1894,

Wentworth 1928; Rowan , Salisbury 1894; Stokes . Saxon 1877 and 1894; Surry .

Boyden 1894, Copeland 1928, Lobson 1894 and 1928, Pairview 1928, Pilot

Mountain 1928, Rockford 1928; uake l; Warren (southeastern corner) 1894;

Yadkin 1894 and 1928,

Pennsylvania

Berk'^, Hamburg 1894; Bucks ; Carbon 1877, Palmerton 1923; Chester ;
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Da-g-ohin . Dauphin 1928, •.Tilliarasto-n 1928; D^lc.'varc ; Lancaster 1928;
Lcoanoa ; Lohi.rh . llcv; Tripoli 1928; LUzcrnc, HaiictoH 1923; Monroe 1877,

Igap 1928,
Sch-gykill ,

1923;
irvoir.in.-.

Tennessee

Hamilton. Chattanooea' 1S60 and 1894.

Virt;;inia.

Alexandria (ind. City) 1928; Albemarle 1911, Charlottsvillo 1894»' '

l7y 1894 and 1923, Moorrnans River 1928, Prof fit 1928, Rio 1894; Araherst ^

1809, 1826, 1845, 1860, 1677, 1911, Madison Hoichts 1928, Sandigcs 1894;
A-p-Qomattox 1911, Sv^rcrocn 1928; Arlin>::tQn , Barcroft 1911, Chorrydalc
1928, Clarendon 1911 and 1928, Fort iiyer 1923, Jour Mile Rtm 1894, Halls
Hill 1894, Lyon Park- 1928, Rosslyn 1928; Bedford , Big Island-1894 and 1928;
Bucr:inf::ijiTi. Euckini^han 1894 and 1928, Dillv/yn 1928, Nev; Canton 1928; CampTsoll

AltaVista 1923, Broolmcal 1828, Concord Depot 1928, FairviOT Station 1928,
Zev/ 1894, "L:-.-r/:,rs 1928, Lynchburg 1911 and 1928; CarolinQ, Solans ville
1894; Charlotte. Charlotte C» H, 1928, Redoalc 1911; Chesterfield , Bon Air
1911; Culpcpcr . Carlin (Spring) 1894, Culpeper 1894 and 1928; Cumberland
1377, Cart ervillis; 1928, Tally 1911; Fairfax . Accotink 1928, Fairfax 1928

»

Mount Vernon 1860; Fauquier, Catlctt 1860, 1877, and 1894, Markham 1928,
The Plains 1928, ;7ari-onton 'l911. and 1928; Fluvanna 1894, Brcmo Bluff 1928;
Goochland 1£G0, 1877, and 1894, Sandy Hook 1928; Hanover , Ashland 1928,
Hcv/lott 1894, Ivlontpelier 1928, Oliver 1894; Henri c-j 1911, Richmond 1877,
1894, and 1923; Henry 1894, A;<ton 1928, Martinsville 1928, Preston 1860
and 1877; iXanics Ci ty. Toana. 1877 and 1894; Loudoun, Aldie 1928, Hanilton
1928, Leesburg 1877 and 1394; Loui sa. Buckner 1928, Louisa 1894 and 1928;
Lunenburg, JCenbridgc .1928, Mchcrrin 1928, Or.'ol Oaks 1826, 1353, 1860, 1877,
and 1894; Madison . Brightv/ood 1928, Madison 1928, iJethers 1928, Pratts
1928; Mocklcnbur.T, Boydton 1911 and 1928, Chase City 1911 and 1928; Hclson .

Afton 1928, F.'.ber 'l923; range . Gordonsvillo 1911 and 1928, Montpclier
1928, Orange 1911 and 1928, Somerset 1928; Page , Kimball 1928, Luray 1928,
Massanutton 1843; 1360, 1S77, and 1894, Rileyvillc 1928; Pittsylvania ,

Chathajn 1928, Danville 1860, 1877, and 1911, Elba 1896, Galveston 1860, 1S77,
and 1894, Gretna 1928, Pittston 1843, 1860, 1877, a.nd 1894, '.Thitracll 1928;
Pov/haton , Jefferson 1894 and 1928, : Powhatan 1928, Subletts 1877 and 1894;
Prince Eduard . 1843, 1860, 1877, and 1894, Ha-.pden Sidney 1928, Rice
1928; Prince V/illiam , Q,ua.ntico 1928; Ra.ppahannock , Flint Hill 1928, w'ood-

villc 1894; Shen;indoah . Seven Fountains 1911; y^pQ tsylvania , Chancellor
1928, Fredericksburg 1928, Massaponax 1928, Spotsylvania 18S0, 1877, 1894,
and 1928; Stafford, Borca 1894, Falmouth 1911 and 1928, Lclland '1911,

Tackett Mills 1850, 1377, and 1894; Sussex . Tfalcefield, 1923; >7ashin>Tton >

Abingdon 1894,

West -Virginia

Brooke. '(Tellsburg 1894,
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^TEITZ-l-LuREED TUSSOCi: MOTH

The white-marked tussock inoth (Henierocsr.ipa l eucosticma S* & A*)

was not reported as abnnrr,;al]y s.b"andant fron any considerable area through-
out its range. Ho-'.vever, em interesting record came from Bangor, Maine,
i.^fhare it ^"^as quite conspicuous for the first tir-ie in a ntomber of years,

BAGTTOmi

The situation as regards the bagv/orm ( Thyridopt e^oc ephemeraeformis
Han.) in the Mississippi Valley and the East Central States has not materi-
ally changed from last year. This insect is still apparentlj"- on the increase
in Ohio. Parasitisn seems to be increasing in Missouri and in the remainder
of the territory the infestations remain about the same as last year.
Serious damage xsras reported from South Carolina this year.

GIPSY MOTH

"The project of ex'oen.iinating the gipsy moth (Porthetria dispar L,

)

in He"^ Jersey has been continued by the State of New Jersey in cooperation
v.'ith the Federal Govenr.ient, The area requiring treatment has been greatly
reduced and the intensity of the infestation decreased from over 3,000,000
egg clusters to les^s than 100 egg clusters. Imo defoliation or damage to

trees has occurred in Ner Jersey since the first simmer's (1920) vrork and
Jhere is every prospect that finally this infestation will be extferminated.

Sine© the establishment of the barrier zone in eastern ITew York
and western New. England in 1923 and 1924 the gipsj" moth conditions within
the zone have gradually improved as a result of > the intensive work i/iiich

has been carried on by the Conservation Commission of the State of New York
and by the united States Department of ;igriculture» A statement of .the

conditions east of the zone is not so encouraging, for this insect has
gradually increased in abundance since 192-i, when it caused a smaller
amount of defoliation than at any time for approximately twenty years. Since
then the acreage defoliated in New, England has increased from about 800
acres to over 262,000 acres during the sui'imer of 1928. In addition to this
great increase in abundance it has spread tovrard the barrier zone and several
serious infestations are present between the eastern boundary of the zone
and the Connecticut Hiver. This has necessitated a change in the quarantine
regulations on account of the gipsy moth and several towns hai'e been added
to the area designated as generally infested. Under the present conditions
the problem of keeping the barrier zone clean and free of infestations is a
most difficult one, arid unless the heaviest infestations between the

Connecticut Eiver and the eastern boundary of the zone are treated, the zone

itself will .become reinfested. " (a, F. Burgess, Bureau of Entomology, U.S.
D* A.)

BHCTIT-ITAIL MOTH

"Tlie situation with regard to the brown-tail moth ( iJygmia phaeorrhoea
Donovan) has remained about the same for several years, but there has been a
slight increase in abundance in parts of Massachusetts during the past year.
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It has not been abundant over r.ost of the infested area but in several
tov;ns severe defoliation ofne-lected apple orchards has occurred." (a, F,
Burgess, Bureau of Entonolo,;;y," U» S, H* A*)

ORIENTAL MOTK

"The oriental luoth (Cnidocarrpa flavescens V/alk. )v/as abundant during
the suTjrier in several localities in the suburbs of Boston. No intensive
'70 rk to determine the dispersion of this insect v;as done by the FederAl
forces, but occasional observations showed no .jreat amount of spread. It was
reported during the sur^mer causing dar^age in several tov'ns, including
•anthrop, Everett, and Vfeyr.iouth, and was observed as far north as Saugus
and Salem." (A. F, Burgess, Bureau of Entomology, U, S, D. A.)

SATIN MOTH

During the past season the satin moth ( Stilpnotia salicis L, ) has
made extensive advances along the periphery of the infested area. It has
advanced northeastv;ard into Penobscot • County, Maine, westward to th^
eastern border of Vermont in \7indsor and Windham Counties, to within one
county of the western border of Massachusetts, and half way across the
State of Connecticut, Last year this insect extended as far west as Nashua,
N» H^, Leominster, Mass,, and Providence, R, II. Poplar and willow trees
were severely defoliated in a large part of the infested territory,

BARK BEETLES

"The epidemics of the western pine beetle (Pendroctonus brevicomis LqcO
vrhich in 1927 reached unprecedented proportions in southern Oregon and
northeastern California, shO'W a marked decline this year. On a large area
in northeastern California centering around the Modoc National Forest this
insect destroyed approxi;.ately 1 per cent of the stand in 1921. The in-
festation gradually increased until in 1927 about 3^ per cent was destroyed.
Practically 10 per cent of the volume of timber on the surveyed area, cr
roughly some 500,000,000 board feet, was destroyed. Cur surveys in the
summer of 1928 show that the losses '-'ill be less this year than in any year
since 1921, The exact figures on the extent of the decline are not yet
available.

"The infestation of the m^ountain pine beetle ( Pendroctonus monticolae
Hopk») in lodgepole pine, '."hich has been progressing southward along the
Continental Divide since 1909, has for the past two years been centered
on the Bitterroot National Forest of Montana, The control project initiated
by the Forest Service in the Bighol® Basin in an attempt to keep this
epidemic from spreading to the east side of the Continental Divide and into
the Madison, Gallatiii, and Targhee National Forests will have to be abandoned,
The beetles have continued to spread into the zone of defense in such numbers
that the attemjpt to check their advance is hopeless.

"An epidemic of the Black Hills Beetle (Pendroctonus ponderosae
Hopk, ) on the Colorado National Forest has coL-pletely subsided ov/ing to the
effective control Treasures carried out.
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"Outbreaks of the southern pine beetle (rcndroctonuG frontalis ZimiB, )m the Southeast this year have been extremely i^are, as is usual in years
of normal precipitation." (?. C, Cfai -head, 'Bureau of Entoraolo-y, U» S, D» A),

GR^AT BASIN T5NT CATZHPILLAH I

"A widespread epidemic of the Great Basin Tent caterpillar (Malaco-

^^^ llSSlLiU Stretch) occurred during the pQst summer on the eastern
slopes of the Sierra and Cascade Mountains ; Over thousands of square miles
the shrubby regetation was completely stripped, thus destroying the usual
browse of sheep grazed in this area and in many cases causing serious losses
in revenue in grazing fees and in money expended in the purchase of supple-
mentary feed for the animals." (F, C» Craighead, Bureau of Entomology, U. S,
D. A.

)

SPRUEE BUDY/ORM

"The irpruce budworm ( Harmologa fumif erana Clem*) has been especially
destructive along the Shoshone River just east of Yellowstone National
Park on an area of over 100,000 acres and on the Santa Fe National Forerst
in New Mexico. In the southwestern corner of Yellowstone National Park
along the Bechler River over an area involving many sqxiare miles the lodge-
pole pine has been completely stripped by the spi'uc^ budworm» Although
this insect has been recorded from pine before, such an extensive defolia-
tion is unique." (F* C* Craighead, Bureau of Entomology, U. S, D> A.)

PHLEBATROrHiA MaTHESONI MACGIL.

"A Mew birch leaf miner (Phlebatrophia mathesoni MacGilO has been
unusually abundant thro\ighout portions of Maine during the past s-'jmmer* This
insect is more in evidence than it has been in -any previous year and has
attracted a great deal of comment." (F, C* Craighead, Bureau of Entomrl ogy,
U. S» D. A,

)

This insect was originally described by MacGillivray in 1909 fr»rr

numbers of female larvae collected in New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

TSRl/JTES

"Termites have continued their serious damage t o the woodwork ef
buildings in the Southeastern, Gulf, Central Western, and Southwestern
States, as well as in talifornia. The Bureau'' s recommendations for the
inclusion of certain provisions for prevention of termite damage ii^ the man-
datory section of city buildingicodes are receiving favorable consideration
in all sections of .the country, but the actual adoption of these J^ugge-^-

tions, involving the modification of city building codes, will take
many years to put into effect," (F* C, Craighead, Bureau of Entom«l©gy,
U» 3v D. Aj
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(Common names listed separately; cee pa^e 403)

No, Page

Achatodes zeae Harr. 5 187
6 244

Acrididae -------____-____. l 9

3 47

5 138,144
6 138,201
7 252,254,256
8 294,296
9 325

10 350-351
Acrobasis caryae CJrote -_---_---_ 7 273

8 294,304
Acrobasis hebescella G-rote. Sea

Acrobasis caryae Grote
Acrobasis nebulella Riley --------- 6 233
Acyotosiphora pisi Zalt. See

Illinoia pisi Kalt.
Adalia bipunctata L»------------.4 95

5 156
Adelges abietis Kalt« See Chermes

abietis Kalt*
Adelphocoris superbus Uhl. — _-____-9 340
Aedes vexans Mf?ig» -_- 7 255
Aegeria exitiosa Say 2 27,33-33

5 161

7 268
• .8 302

9 322,228-329
10 357

Aegeria plctipes G-» & R« See Sesia
pictipes G» A H,

Agallia sanguinolenta Prov, ------- 4 92
Agrilus sinuatus Oliv, _>-_------ 7 267
Agrilus sp.- - --_______-4 102
Agriolimax agrestis L, 6 200,227
Agriotes mancus Say -.-_-__4 91

6 203
Agromyza citreifrons Iviall* --»-__- — 8 313

-373-
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Agromyza platyptera jucunda V.d.W, ----- 8 S15

Agromyza pusilla Meig. ----------- 4 H"?

Agarotis fennica Tausch, -----------4 90

Agrotis unicolor Vifalk, 4 '30

7 252,261

Agrotis ypsilon Rott« ___--^_--_3 69

5
•

144

6 201,202

9 326

Aleurodidafe ---------------- 3 77

Also^ohila poraetaria Harr. ----------3 101

5 159

AlyTDia octomaculata Fab « _____-- _4
--• ._. 107

5 165
'6 221

:n7 271

Amphicerus bicaudatus Say ----------3 66

4 102,108

5 165

Amphicyrta chrysomelina Erich. -'----- — 3 78

Amphorophora rubi Kalt» -----------7 271

Anabrus simplex Hald» -_-__--.--_--8 296

10 351

Anarsia lineatella Zell. 4 105

Anaphothrips stiristus Ort, --------- -7 287

Anasa tristis DeG-, 5 175

6 234

7 278

8 309

Anastrepha ludens Loew ------------5 167

Ancylis comr)tana Froel, -----------4 112-113

6 230.7 276

Ancylis platanana Clem* -_--------.-6 ' 242

Anisota rubicunda Fab, ------------8 '
' 314

Anomala, rainnta Burm. -------------7 265

Anomala orient.alis Waterh. ----------3 46,49

4 119

7 257

10 355

Anthonomus eugenii Cano -----------1 8,18
2 ..•• 36

4 117
•6:r! 235-236

Anthonomus grandis Boh, ----------- 1 19

3 .. .. 73

Anthonomus signatus Say -----------'4 113

7 276

Anthrenus scrophulariae L, ------?--- 6 248
- 7 290

Anticarsia gemmatilis Hhn* ----.------7 253,277-278
10 361-362
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Anurajihis maidi-radicis Forbes- «---.---6
6

Anuraphis persicae-niger Un^in Sniith —^ 4
10

Anuraphis roseus Baker -- _______ 3

4
5
6

7
10

Anurogryllus nuticus DeG, ___- 6
Apan teles congregatus Say ------.----7
Aphiidae -------__--._,_-.-_-. — 1

3

4
5
7
9

Aphis forbesi '.Ifesd --.--.--__^_- 6

Aphis gossypii Glov, -- --- __ — 5

6

7
8

Aphis hederae Kalt, --------,-----5
Aphis houghtonensis Troop --.--------6
Aphis maidis Fitch «-.-------. -.----6
Aphis pomi DeG, -------------- —2

3

4
5

6

7

8

10
Aphis pseudobrassicae Davis. See

Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae Davis
Aphis rubiphila Patch -7
Aphis rviraicis L, ---------«---- -5

6

Aphis sacchari Zehnt, ------- ---4
Aphis spiraecola Patch --------- -1

2
3
5
6

7
10

Aphis viburnicola Gill, -----------5
Aphycus lounsburyl. How, __-------_ _5

Aphycus ternyi Full, ----------- 4

271
173
232
119
15

33-34

47,66-67
169
245
273
356

189
168

120
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Archimandrita marmorata Stoll --------3 82

Archips argyrospila Walk. ----.------3 58

4 99

5 158
6 200,212
7 252,263

Archips rosaceana Harr. See Cacoecia
rosaceana Harr,

Argas miniatus Koch ---.-.--._.____-- -9 345
Argyresthia thuiella Pack* --.-------S 181
ArgjToploce abietana Fern, - --- --4 88,124
Artip-as psittacinus Gyll, -.--__- 9 331
Ascogaster carpocapsae Vier. __-___-_-2 .32
Aspidiotus ancylus Putn, ---------- —4 123
Aspidiotus destructor Sign. _-_-___ -.2 33

Aspidiotus juglans-regiae Comst, ----- 1 21

3 76

Aspidiotus oerniciosus Comst. ---------1 8,12
3 ; : 53-54
4 '

•
. , 87,102

5 159

6 217
7 266,269
9 329

10 357
Asterolecanium variolosxim Ratz. -------I 21

Aulacaspis peatagona Targ» ----------7 269
Aulacaspis rosae Bouche' -------- — --1 22

Autographa falcifera simplex Guen, ----- —

9

335

Autoserica castanea Arrow -__------- 10 355-356
Balaninus caryae Horn ------------, 7 273

9 ••
• 331

Barathra configurata Walk* -.---------7 254
8 295,310

Bibio albipennis Jjoe-i ------------6 154

Blastophaga psenes L» -_---»- --_1 8,13-14
Blattidae 4 134

Blepharida i*hois Forst. 4 127
Blissus leucopterus Say ------------1 7,10

3 51

4 . 86,92
5 . • 149

6 - 198 ,205
7 . - - 259
8 299

10 35^
Boinbus spp, ____________ 7 262
Brachyrhinus ovatus L, - - ,_ „ _ - ^ - — 2 35

6 230
Brachyrhiniis rugifrons Gyll. See B.

rugosostriatus Goeze
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No.

Brachyrhinus rugosostriatus Goeze ----- 2

Brachyrhinus sulcatuG Fab,- ----------4
Brachystola magna Qrir, - _____---- --10

Brevicornye brassicaelL* -__-_----- —

2

' ' ' -4

• 7

Bruchophagus funeoris How. __________ l.

Br^/obia praetiosa Eoch __--__----- -2-

3

4
5

Byturns sp. ___--_-_-________ _4

Byturus unicolor Say ----------- 4
• 5

6

7
• 10.

Cacoecia persicana Fitch -----------2
Cacoecia rosaceana Harr, -____-__.__-5

6

Cacoecia rosana L. --------------5
Caenurgia erechtea Cram. ---„-------9
Caenurgia sp. -----_--.----_--- -9
Calendra granaria L« --__-_-__-__-8
Calendra parvula Gyll, See Sphenophorus

parvulusGyll.
Calendra spp, _--___-__----_- 8 '

9

Calendra zeae walsh. See Sphenophorus
zeae Walsh

Caliroa aethiops Fab, -------------5
6

Caliroa amygdalina Roh, See Eriocampoides
amygdalina Roh,

Calligrapha rhoda ralshiana Blatch. ----- -9
Calosoma f rigidum Eby, --------- — --6
Calosorna sycophanta L, ------------6
Calosoma wUlcoxi Lee. -------------6
Camnula pellucida Scud, ------------5

6

Cauponotus caryae decipiens Vfheeler - - - - - -4

Camponotus hercxileanus L, --------- —

5

Oarpocapsa pomonella L« ---------- — 1

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

Page
35

125
351

35
70

112
275
11

42

81

129

191

107
107
164
219
271

358
47
162

219
188
336
336
319

319
346

188
244-245

323,339
238
238
238
142

199,200
133
193

12-13,14
32

48,57-58
87,98-99
139,157

188-189,210-211
254,263

301
327
356
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No, .
:
Page

Celama sorghiella Riley -__-.__ 8 300

Centeter cinerea Aid, 8 296-297
Cephus cinctus Nort* --__-__-__---3 47

Ceratomegilla fuscilabris kuls. -.__-_-_ _5 156

Ceratomia catalpae Bdv. ------------5 182

6 240

7 282

8 313

9 337

Ceratophylus sp.---------------3 81

Cercopidae - — ___________--_^ -6 227

Ceresa bubalus ?ab» „-___________ _4 101

6 213

Ceromasia sphenophori ¥ill. _-.-___-_ —

4

118

Cerotoma trifurcata Forst, ----------3 '?'2-4 114

5 140,174

9 334

Ceutorhynchus rapae Gyll, - _ _ - - _ - - -3 . 71

4 87,112
"

" 5 172

Chaetocnema confinis Crotch ---------5 177

6 236

Chaetocnema pultcaria Molsh, ---------4 .
94

5 . ,153
Chalcodermus aeneus Boh. -__-______-6 ;:'.220

7 261

8 300

Chalepus dorsalis Thunb. -- __-__ 7 284

Chauliognathus pennsylvanicus Corns t, - - - - —

9

339

Chelymorpha cassidea Fab« --_-----._ 6 236

Chermes abietis Kalt. ----------- 5 185

6 242

Chermes pinicorticis Fitch -------- 2 39

6 241

Chile oryzae Fletch. _-_-----_-- 4 "120

Chilo simplex Butl. -4 88,120
5 140,178

10 . 362

Chi one sp is americana Johns, _--__--_ — 3 76

4 88,123

Chionaspis euonymi Comst. ----------1 22

8 314-315

Chionaspis furfura Fitch -----------2 32

3 76

6 214

8 302

Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch -_--_-_- — 3 76

4 124

5 140,184
9 338
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ITo.

Chirida guttata Oliv. 4

6
Chorioptcs caprae Deb, Bourg. 2
Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote 2

3

4
5

Chramosus hicoriaa Loc, -_____-- _7
Chroraaphis juglandicola Kalt. - - - —

6

8
Chrysobothris femorata Oliv. - — 5
Chrysomelidae ---___________ 4
Cicadula sexnotata Fallen _-_-____ 6

8

Cimbex anericana Leach -_----___ 5
Cimex lectularius L, ----------- 2

4
7

Cingilia catenaria Drury -»---___-__ -7
9

Cirphis unipuncta Hav7. ----.---___ — 3

4
6

7

9

10
Cnidocampa ilavescens Walk, -------- 10
Coccinella novomnotata Hbst, -------- 5
Cochliomyia macellaria Fab, ---- -- —

2

3
4
9

Colaspis bninnea Fab, -------4
7

Coleophora caryaefoli^lla Clem, -____4
Coleophora fletcherella Fern» ------- —

3

4
6

7

Coleophora malivorella Riley ------- 3

4
6

7
Coleophora sp, __-___-------_ — 3

4
5

6

Colopha ulmicola Fitch ------------5
7

Conotrachelus aratus G-enn* --_--____ 4
Cono^rachelus crataegi i/alsh -------- -5

6

7
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No, . . Pa^^e

Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst. ----- 3 46,64,65
4 87,106
5 139,164
6 199,218-219
7 270
8 294,303
9 229

10 357
Contarinia johnsoni Sling, 7 272
Cohtarinia pyrivora Hiley ---- -__4 194

5 139,161
6 215
7 252,267

Coptocycla signifera Hbst. See Chirida
guttata Gliv. •

Corcyra cephalonica Staint. - 1 23
Corizus hyalinus Fab, ___ -9 340-341
Corizus spp. -.--___ _____ 8 315
Corythucha sp. __- _ 6 217
Cosmopepla bimaculata Thos. ---_____6' 243

7 286
Cotinis nitida L. 7 281
Crambus spp, -_--___---_--_- _4 93

5 139,151-152
10 361

Crambus trisectus Vfelk, --------_-5' 152
Creraastogaster ashmcadi Mayr --------9 346

Cremastogaster laeviuscjila clara Mayr _ _ - 4 • 133
Cremastus hymeniae Vier. _----__-- -4 120

Criooeris asparagi L. -----^------4 88,113
5 140,172-173

• 6 231

10 360

Crioceris duodecircpunctata L. -------5 173

6 231

Crioceris Jipp. -._-------_---- 10 360

Cryptococcus fagi Dougl. --_-_---- 5 142

Cryptolaemus uiontrouzieri Muls. ___--_l 15
• 3 67

, 6 224
8 305

10 358

Cryptorhynchus lapathi L. ---------6 224

Cryptoterraes piceatus 3ny. See Kalotermes
piceatus Sny.

Cryptothrips floridensis 'Jatson ------ 8 313

CtenoceiDhalus canis Curt. ---------3 79

4 128

6 245,246
7 287
8 316

9 341
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IJq» Pag;e

;tenocephelTis felis BoucliC' --------3 79

4 " 128

6 245,246
7 287

8 316

9 341

Ctcnocephalus spp, _._•__-___-_-_ -6 245-246

Gulex STD.-----------------3 7d

8 316

:ulicidae - — ______________ — 6 245

9 342

;ulicoides furens Poey -----------7 288

vies forraicarius Fab, --------- — 4 11£

7 253, 28C

10 360-361

3-/llene robiniae Forst, -___-_----6 241

ryrtorhinus mundulus Bredd, __-_----4 120

'J;syneura leguminicola Lint. --------1 11

J tana integerrima G, iS:R, 5 139,166-167
6 223

7 285
.

' 8 314

r?tana ministra Drury -__-_------8 302

leltocephalus balli Van D, --------- 4 92

J^ndroctonus brevicomis Lcc, - - - — _ _ _ 9 . 338

10 368

-^endroctonus frontalis Ziniir., -__----! 22

10 369

lend roc tonus monticolae Hopk, -_----.-! 21-22
. . 9

,

324

10 368

Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopk, -.------S 140,185

Dendroctonus poiiuerosac: Hopk,- ----- -10 368

Dendroctonus spp, -------------3 48

Dermacentor variabilis Say ---------4 129

7 288

Dc-rKestdS lardarius L» --------- — 4 133

8 318

Desmia funerclis Hbn, -----------4 108

Cexia ventralis Aid. ------------6 204

Diabrotica balteata Lee, ----------7 280

9 534

Diabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab, ----- 1 17

2 37

3 46,51,64,72
4 115

6 234

Diabrotica longicornis Say -------- 8 299

Diabrotic? soror Lee. ----------1 17

3 46,52
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No,

Diabrotica vittata Fab. ----------4
5

6

7

8

Diacrisia virginica Fab. -----_---_?
Dialeurodes citri Ashra. --_--__-_-l

4
6

Dialeurodes citrifolii Morg. -_------!
Diaphania nitidalis Stoll _-___--_ _5

7

8

9

Diarthronomyia hypogaea Loevr _ _ _ - _ _ 3

3

4

5

Diatraea saccharalis Fab. ________ _1

4

5
6

8

10
Diatraea zeacolella Dyar --------- 6

8

Dictyophorus reticulatus Thunb. ------ 5

Dilachnus thujafolia Theob. - ---___3
Diphadnus californieus Marlatt ------ -4
Diprion simile Ktg, ---- _______ _7
Disonycha xanthomelaena Dalm. ______ _-6

Dorymyrinex pyranicus flavus Perg, --__-. 7
Dyslobus decorata Lee, -----------2

3

Dyslobus grenicollis Lee. -- -__--- -,2

3

Eburia quadrigeminata Say _----___ -4
Echidno-Diiaga gallinacea Westw. ------ -4

9

Elasraopalpus lignosellus Zell. - - - - - - -6

7

Elateridae 1

3
4
5
6

7
8

9

10

/

Pag;e

88,114-115
174-175
233-234

278
309
261
15

87,109-110,126
225
15

175
278
308
334
39

77

125
186

7,19-20
118

152

198,208
295,310-311

362

208
299
144
75

87,104
284
235
290
35
71

35
71

133
131-132

345
208
260
17
51

86,89-90
138,142,147-148
198,200,203-204

252,260-261
296
325
351
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Sleodes opaca Say -----_--_____2"
3

9

10
Eleo^es spp, _ ______________5
miopia fiscellaria Guen. --_-___ — 5

9
Smpoa rosae L, -----------_-_ 4
Smpoa \micolor Fitch, See Empoasca

maligna V^alsh

Empoasca fabae Harr« ___________ 5

6

7
iijm-ooasca mali LeB» -----___--__ 6

7
8

^imppaeca maligna Walsh ----------.-6
Empria maculata ITort. ______ — 9
Epicaerus imbricatus Say --------- -4

5
Epicauta cinerea Forst» ------_-_-2
Spicauta cinereaajnarginata ?ab, ------ 9

Epicauta lemniscata Fab, - -_-- 4

5

7
Epicauta marginata Fab. ---- --_-?
Spicauta Pennsylvania Deil» ---------8

9

Epicauta vittata Fab « -----------5
6

8

Epilachna borealis Fab. --- ------ 5

8

Epilachna coi-rupta Muls, --------- -.3

4

5
6

7

8

9

10
Epitrix cucuineris Harr, ----------4

5

6

7
Epitrix fuscula Crotch -----------4

8

Epitrix par^nala Fab. -_-__----_- -2

3

7
8

31

50

522,325-326
352
153
143
323
127

170
227-228

277
214

265-266
302
214
332
122
160
34

339

111
209
274
274
306
339

169
209,226

306
175
309

47,71-72
88,113-114

140,142,113-174
199,231-232

276-277
307-308

322,323,332-334
360
116

169-170
20a ^22 7

274
117
306
37
74

280
310
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No. Page

Epochra canadensis Loew -_-----_-- 4 108

Eriocampoides amygdalina Hob, ------ — 5 162

Eriocampoides limacina Retz. -, -------6 215,218
:

• 7 .. 254,267,270
Eriophyes abnorrais Garm. --_---_--_6 239

Eriophyes oleivorus Ashgi, -------- — 1 16

4 110

6
• 225

Eriophyes pyri Pgst» ------------4 104

5 161

6 215

7 266

Eriophyes ribis Nal. --------- 3 48

Eriophyes spp, --_ ---5 180,187
6 239

Sriosoma americanum Riley ----------5 182

6 240
Eiciosoma lanigerum Hausm, --___---- _1 12

- 3 57
'

•
- . 4 97

5 156
;; ' 8 301

Erythroneura comes Say - -"- - ----^5 142,165
6 222
7*^ 272

B 303

9 329
Erythroneura tricincta Fitch r-- 6 222
Estigmene acraea Drury -__--_-__--4 96
Eucleidae ~8 316-317
Euetheola rugiceps Lec» :. 2 37

*3 74

§.

,

93-94
' 5 153

'Eulia mariana Fern, ------------.g 323
Eulia velutinana Walk* -- _---_„9 328

E'-iiiierus strigatus Fallen -------- '-1.4 126

6 235
9 340

Eur^THus eurytheme Bdv. -------7 262
Euschausia argentata Pack* -.-~-.-----3 76

Eusimulium pecuarum Riley -------- — 3 47,79
Eutettix tenellus Baker -----------4 115-116

10 361

Euxoa ochrogaster Cruen, ---------- 5 142
6 201

Euxoa sp. -_---_---- -------5 144
Evergestis rimosalis Cruen, ---------7 275
Exeristes roborator Fab, -------- 4 93
Feltia annexa Treit, -------- -_--5 144
F=ltia malefida Guen. 4 90

Fenusa pxomila Klug --------_-«-9 324
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NO.

- - 5
Fifiia viticida Walsh • - "- " "••

^

. . . .

?

- - « - 7

'

Forficula auricularia L. .r - .r .

.., ^ 4
Formxcidae ------- - ' •

•

6

8

Frankliniella fusca Hinds ---
Frankliniella tritici Fitch - ^

Frankliniella tritici bispinosa Morg. o

Frankliniella vaccinii Morg. - — °..

Galerucella decora Say "
^

Galerucella spp,

Galerucella xanthomelaena Schr. o

Gastrophilus haemorrhoidalis L. -9

Geoica radicola Essig

Geometridae _.--- -_--

6
Q

GoniuruE proteus L*- «_--_--

Gortyna imraanis Guen<. ------ '------- -

Gortyna micacia Esp,

C'Ossyparia spuria Mod.
o

Gracilaria syringella Fab,

Graptolitha antennata ;7alk. ^

Gryllotalpa africana Beauv, 4

Habrolepis dalmanni Westw, -'I

Hadena arctica Bdv. See Septis

arctica Bdv.

Hadena devastatrix Brace. See Sidemia

devastatrix Brace

Hadena fractilinea Grote , See Gligia- •

fractilinea Grote

Hadena sp, -----------"•" "*

Haemaphysalis chordeilis Pack, --.- o.

Haematobia i'rritans L» ~

4
.. 6

8

... 9

Haematopinus eurysternus Nitz.^ 4
6

Haematosiphon inodora Duges

Haltica bimarginata Say •

Haltica chalybea 111.-

3
Haltica torquata Lee.

Page
165

199,3c?.

272
289
345
128
190

247-248
315

236
189
67

294,303
254

180-181

199,240-241
343

232

38

100

200,238
295,308

334.

151

47
123
183'

200
158

265
119
21

151
246
40
80

129-130
246

317
342-343

130
246
345
254

338-339
222
272
66
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No,

Halticus citri Ashm, « 6
Harmolita tritici Fitch « -:r- - - 6

7
Harmolita vagiiiicola Doane -— -.-..-», .5

• • - .. -.
.
e

'

• - , 7
Harmologa f\mif erana Clera. ^ - - - - ^ _ _ -5

- . 6

9
-

, . 10
Harrisina americana Guer, - .^ - _ ^ - - - «. 6 •

Heliothis obsoleta Fab. -•

—

.-- ,4
5

8

9

io"

Heliothis virescens Fab. -.-----.-.-_ 4
5'

•

.
, ,

', 5* •

Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis Bouche' - - - _. 9
'"

Hemerocainpa bilineata Pack, - - -
,r .

7
Hemerocampa Isucostigisa S, <S;,,A» - - - - - - 1

3
«

5
'6

7
9

10
Hemerocampa pseudotsugata McD^ --_---. 7 ' -'

Henerophila pariana Clerck ------ 3
5'

. . 6

.
'^

"
-

Heteroderes laurentii Guer, .-. -,.- - - - -'- 7

10
Heteroderes sp. -_.__.-.,-- 3
Heterostomus pulicarius L* -------- 3

Hippelates flavipes Loe'.v --------- 5

Hippelates sp» --__---..------ 4
. .. . ,5

Hippodamia convergens Guer, --- _--!
4

Horistonotus spp, ----..,. --_-_--7
H6ristonotus uhleri Horn ---------'5

10 351

Hydroecia micacia Esp, See Gortyna
micacia Esp,

Hylemyia antiqua Meig» -->.-------' 4' " * 115
5 140,175-176
6 199,227,235
7 278-279
8 309



No, Page

Hylemyia brassicae Bouche' --------4 111-112

5 140,171
6 229

7 253,275

Hylemyia cilicrura Rond* ----_---_ -S' 27,34
• • 4 • • 93

6 226-227

10 360

Hylemyia fusciceps Zett. See Hylemyia
cilicrura Rond,

Hymenia fascial is Cram, --.____-.-. — 9 334

Hymenia perspectalis Hbn, ---------(7 279

8 307

Hymenorus obscurus Say -- — --__.-- -5 139 » 167-168

Hypera punctata Fab, --- — _--.--- —3 .
52

5 155

Hyperaspis binotata Say* See Hyperaspis
signata Oliv,

Hyperaspis signata Oliv. - - - -' - _ - -- 6 .
,

241

Hypermallus villosus Fab* - __._._•-_•-•- 7-
• , ,

284

Hyphantria cunea Drury -----------5 ISO

6 212,239
7 265

8 311-312

9 -

' 337

Hypoderma bovis DeG« --------'--- 2 40

3 79-80

4 130

5 143
6 246

Hypoderma lineatxom DeVill. ---------2- 40
3 - - 79-80

. • 4 130

Hypoderma sp, __-_-.__--_-----9 323»343

Hysteroneura setariae Thos. --------3 66

4 106-107
5 163-l!54

6 219
10 356

Icerya purchasi Mask, ----------3 77

Ichneuraonidae ------ — ____-_- 5 191

Idiocerus provancheri Van D, ------- 4 101

Illinoia pisi Kalt« ------------2 31
• 3 * 51
4 • 85,95
5 154-155
6 232-233
7 277
8 300

10 359
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No . Page

Illinoia solanifolii Ashm, 2 34

3 78

4 127
- . . 6 . .

228

7 274
Itidomyrmex analis Andre 3 .71

9 346

Iridomyrmex humilis Mayr --------- 4
.

132-133

5
'

192-193

7 290
Isotoma quadrioculata Tullb. ----- - 5 193

Ithycerus noveboracensis Forst, ----- — 7 265

Janus integer Nort. ---------- -6 242

Jassidae —- 4 ,. .
86,101

• 6 -.. 243

9 *

.

328

Kalotermes piceatus Sny« - - - -' - - - - - —3
, .

81

Kalotermes sp. -__--_--_----* -2 41

Lachnus longistigma Monell.See Longistigma
caryae Harr,

Lagoa crispata Pack, ----- ---7 288

Laphygraa frugiperda S« & A« - -4 .
.

.

91

.6.. 198,202
7 257

8 294,300-301
10 352

Larra luzonensis Roh, --------- 4 119

Lasioderma serricorne Fab, --------- 2 "^2

•
. .. .6,, 248

7
'

290
8 318

9 346

Lasioptera vitis 0«S«-- - -- 5 165

Lasius interjectus Mayr 2 . .. 41

Lasius niger americanus Emery ------- 6 S47
Laspeyresia caryana Fitch ----------7 272-273

,9 __
330

Las-oeyresia molecta Busck -'----- -. -^. - 3. 46,64,77
4 87,104^105
5 139,161-162
6 199,216-217
7 253,268

8
,

302-303

9 323,329
-

. 10 ^ 357

Laspeyresia packardi ZelZ, -'-"-- -^ --• - - -.6., ..
200

Lecani\am corni Bouche' ----------3 63

6 219,222
7 269

Lema trilineata Oliv, -----------6 . 227
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No. Page

Lepidosaphes beckii Ne?.m» 1 16

8 305
Lepidosaphes ulmi L» 1 20

3 75

4 102

5 159,181
7 266
8 315

Lepisma saccharina L, --------- 4 133
8 318

Leptidae --.---_-__ ---»«._ 7 255
8 316

Leptinotarsa deceralineata Say -3 69

4 111

5 139,169
6 227
7 274
9 323

10 359
Leptobyrsa rhododendri Horv, See

Stephanitis rhododendri Horv,
Leptocoris trivittatus Say --------1 21

2 38

3 75

5 182

6 240
8 . .. 313

9 -
•

. .

337
Leptoglossus phyllopus L, ---------- 8' .

* 360,305
Levuana iridescens Bethune-Baker ----- 2 33

Ligyrus gibbosus DeG, -.-___----__5 169

6 226

Linognathus stenopsis Bunn, --------9 343-344
Linognathus vituli L. --------- — 3 79

4 130

Liponyssus bacoti Hirst — 3 82

Liponyssus bursa Berlese --------- -1 23

Listroderes costirostis Gyll. ----- 2 34

Listroderes obliquus Gyll, ---------1 8,18-19
' 2 27,34

3 69

10 361

Longi stigma carya&' Harr, --------- 4 109,122
5 182

Longistigma longistigma Monell. See
Longi stigma caryae Harr,

Loxostege similalis Guen, ---------7 262

8 306

Lucilia sp, _-_- 2 40

Ludius aereipennis Kby, - ---------7 254

Lumbricus sp, ----- —.--_---_- -3 78

4 127

Luperodes varicornis Lee, ---------6 209

Lycaena ladon Cram, See Lycaenopsis

pseudargiolus Bdv, & Lee,
245
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No.

Lycaenopsis pseudargiolus Bdv, &.Lec., r rr -.6
Lycophotia margaritosa saucia Hbn« ----- 3

4
5

Lyctus planicollis Lee, --.«-------5
Lyctus spp* - -------------3

4
5

.6
Lygaeonematus erichsoni Htg» See Hematus

erichsoni Htg,

Lygidea mendax Reut, ------------4
5

6

7

9

Lygus invitus Say --------- -ir- _ - - 6

Lygus pratensis L, ---------- 1

3

4
6

7

8

9

Lygu6 quercalba Knight ---------- 7

Lynchia maiira Bigot -- ----------9
Macremphytv.f? sp, ---------- _ -._- 7

Macrobasis unicolor Kby, ---------- 6

8
Macrocentrus ancylivora Roh, ------- 5

IP
Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab, - - — -..- - 4

5

6

7

Macronoctua onustaGGrote --------- 4
5
6

Macro"iphonitilla sanborni Gill, ----- 4
5

Macros iphum granariuia Kby, -------- 6

Macrosiphum illinoisensis Shimer ----- 6

Macrosiphum pisi Kalt, See Illinoia
pisi Kaltft

Macrosiphum rosaefolium Theob. See
Illinoia solanifolii Ashm,

Malacosoma amcricana Fab » ----- — -2
3

4
5

.... 6

7

10

102
159-160

214
265
328

210
17

53

105
228
267
314
339
269

344-345
287
226
306
162

357
105

165,189
198,200,203

256
126

187-188
244
125

187
205
221

32

68,59
87,100

142,158-159
212

?63
357



No,
-alacosoma disstria Hbn« --.--_ 5

7
I/.alacosoma fragilis Stretch 10
i.ialacosoma spp, --.---------..--.S

5
'.amestra picta Harr, --_--__--.--. 5

6
Margaropus annulatus aus trails Eull, - - - 7

:.!egalopyge opercularis S, &A, 9
'elanocallis caryaefolia Davis 8

elanoplus atlanis Riley ------ 8

lielatoplus bivittatus Say --_ -7
i'.elanoplus dif ferentialis Thos. 7

8

• elanoplus femur-rubnim DeG» ------- 8

ielanoplus sp* --_-_-----_--- 4

5

6

9

Melanotus cribulosus Lee. ---------6
Melanotus pilosus Blatch, ----_----?

10
llelanotus sp, -------_--_---_.4

7
'lelittia satyriniformis Hbn, --------4

5

8

i.ieloidae ----------------- 5

I.ielophagus ovinus L, ----------- 4
ienopon straiaineum Nitz, 3

..lerodon equestris Fab« 2

4
Meromyza americana Fitch 5

6

10
I.iesogramma poll turn Say ---------- 9

r.letallus rubi Forbes ------ — ----7
Metallus sp, ---------------- 6

Metriona bicolor Fab, --------- 4

6

Metriona bivittata Say ---- - 4

6

Microbracon gelechiae Aslim, --------1
Mineola indigenella Zell, ---- 1

Miris dolabratus L« ------------5
Monocesta coryli Say _------. -----8
Monochamus sp» ---------------9
Monocrepidius bellus Say - ------5

8

''onocrepidius exsul Sharp ---------4
Monocrepidius lividus DeG-« -------- 4

7
8

Monocrepidius sp, -------------2

Page
142

254-255
369
59

142
172
226
288
342
304
296
256
256
296
296

118

144
201
325

203
261
351

9J
261
115
175
309

169
131

80-81
39

126
138,149

198,205-206
353
326
271
220
116
236
116
236
11

13
138,149

313
338

148
296
119
94

27§
296

27,37



Sa*

.

Monocrepidius vespertinus Fab» -, « - *. ^ - 4
5

8

10
Monoraori-um minimum Buckl, See

MonomoriSjaiii ffiinut\am Mayr<
Monomoriiom imiiKatum Mayr ----.---- — 5

Monophadnoides rubi Harr» ---------5 "

6

7
• 10

Murgantia histrionica Hahn -------- 2

3
4

5

6

7

8

9
-

10
Musca domestica L, ------------ 2

3

4

7

Mylabris chinensiis L,-----------8
Mylabris obtectus Say -----------4

5

Myriapoda ------ — -_-.----- 4

Myzocallis fumipennellus Fitch ------ -8

9

Myzus cerasi Fab, -------------3
5

6

7

Myzus persicae Sulz, ------------1
3
4
5

6

7

Myzus ribis L, -------------- 3
'4

5
6

7
Nabis ferns I,,v ------ -.-.,_- 4

6

Napomyza l.aterrlis Fallen --------9
Neleucania alb: liiiea Hbn, ------- — 6

Nematus erichscni Htg, ---------- -5

6

7
g.

190
164

ISS'.BOO, 2X9-220
271
359
35

43,70
112
172

229-230
275-276

307

322,332
359
39

78Q79
128
288
300
134
194
110
304
330

65
163

218
289-270

18
64

105
162

217,230
267,279

66

108
166
223
272
95

233
340
206
143
242

255,283-284
324
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No*
lleoclytus capraea Say __- 5

7
lleodiprion abietis Harr, --___-.__-_5

6
Koodiprion dyari Roh« --.-_-_^--_ 4
:jeodiprion excitans Hoh, 7
QOdiprion lecontei Fitch 9.

Jeodiprion sp< --__-.-____„___„5
Nocttxidae ---------____-___2

3

4
5

6

7

10
-Todonota puncticollis Say -----_-_-, 5
Nygmia phaeorrhoea Don, _--. 3

10
Oberea bircaculata Cliv, ----.--__-- 6

7

Oberea tripunctata Fab. - __-_--_ 4
Ochrosidia villosa Bunn. _____9
'ecanthus californicus Sauss. ------- 7

Licanthus nigricornis T7alk, 4
Oecanthus niveus DeG» ----------- 3

9

Oecanthus sp. --------------- 6

Oestrus ovis L» -------------- 3

9

llethreutes abietana Fern» See Argyroploce
abietana Fern.

Olethreutidae --------------- 5

Oligia fractilinea G-rote 5
•6-

Cmiodes accepta Butl. ----------- 4
Cmiodes sp. ---------------- 4

Oniscidae ---------------- — 3

4
Ootetrastichus beatus Perk, -------- 4
Orchestes pallicornis Say --------- 6

9

Orchestes rufipes Lee, -----------5 •

Oryzaephilus surinamensis L, -------- 8

9

Oxya chinensis Thunb# ----------- 4

Oxyptilus periscelidactylus Fitch -,---- 5

7

Pachypsylla celtidis-mamma Hiley ------ 7

8

Baleacrita vernata Peck -_-_-_----l
4

Pandemis limitata Rob. --------- — 3

Pantomorus fulleri Horn --- — -____-5
6

185
145
208
119
120
69

125
120
213
328
186
319
346
119
165

271-272
283
313
20

100-101
47
190
243
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•

IIo» ZsilS
Papaipema nebris nitela Guen, --- -- 4 111

5 138,150
6 206-207

7 . .
260

8 297-298

,9. .
326

10 353
Papaipema purpurifascia G. & R, ------ 6 243
Paranagrus optabilis Perk, ---------4 120

Paratetranychus citri McGregor -------I 16

Baratetranychus pilosus Can, & Fanz. - - - - 1 12

3 46,48,52-53
4 86^87,103
5 141,160
6 210

7 .... .

266

10 358

Paratetranychus uni unguis Jacoby ------ 5 186

7 ' 285

Paralechia pinifoliella Cham"b» -------4 88,124
5

.

186

Paratrioza cockerelli Sulz, -------- 6 228

Paria canella Fab, _-_-_---_--- 1 22

Paria canella gi;lvipes Horn -.------.- -1 22

Pectinophora gossypiella Saund, - - - - -1 7,19

3 74

Pegomya hyoscyami Panz, ----------5 ., 177

7 279

Pemphigus fraxinifolii Thoms. -------6 239

Pentatomidae ------------ -;.- - -3 64

Peregrinus maidis Ashm, -----------7 .. 261

8 299

Periphyllus lyropictus Kess. --------4 123

Periphyllus negundinis Thoa, _--_-_ -4 .. 123

6 240

Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirk. ------ -4 ,
120

Peronea variana Femo ------------3 48

Pheidole morrisi dentata Mayr ------ 5 192

Pheletes agonus Say ------------5 147

10 351

Phlebatrophia mathesoni MacGil* ------ 10 369

Phlegethontius quinquemaculata Haw, See
Protoparce quinquemaculata Haw,

Phlegethontius sexta Johan, See
Protoparce sexta Johan, . .

Phlegethontius spp. See Protoparce spp,

Phlyctaenia ferrugalis Hbn, ---------4 125

Phobetron pith'ecium.. S, & A« 7 264

8 301

9 327

Phorbia fusciceps Zett» .Sefc-Hylemyia

cilicrura Pond.
Phormia regina Meig, --_--.------ —< 2 40

4 131
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li2»
Page

FhthQTimaea operculella Zell. ^ - - ;. 4 •
• •

• 117-118

5 177
Fhthorophloeus liminaris Harr, ---__-_6 218
Phyllophaga cribrosa Lee, ----------5 190
Phyllophaga futilis Lee. 2 20

Phyllophaga sup, ---------.-_-_-l 9

2 30

3 49

4 86,89,127
5 138,142,146-147
e- 202

7 256

10 351

Phyllotreta armoraciae Koch 3 47,72
4 116-117

Phyllotreta pusilla Horn --.---4 117

5 169
6 226

Phyllotreta vittata Fab. _• _ _ « 3 •

' 73

4 111

5 176

6 230

Phylloxera caryaecaulis Fitch ------- -4 109

5 167

Phylloxera devastatrix Perg, --------4 109

5 167

Phylloxera notabilis Perg, -- ___--4 ' 109

5 167

Phylloxera vitifcliae Fitch -------- 6 " 222

9 322,329-330
Physokermes piceae Schr. ------- -5 186

6 242

Phytomyza aquilegiae Hardy ---------5 187

6 243

Phytomyza delphiniae Frost ---------6 244

Phytonomus nigrirostris Fab, --------4 86,96

5 139,155

10 352

Phytonomus posticus Gyll, ---------5 154

10 352

Phytophaga destructor Say --------- 1 7,9-10
2 27,30
3 50

4 86,91-92
5 • 138,148-149
6 204-205
7 252,257-258
8 294,297
9 325

10 252



Pieris rapae L4------.----r^-- 3.

4
5

. 6.

7
8,

9

Pissodes deodarae Hopk, --._---.- 1

2

3

Plagiodera versicolora Laich. -.------ 7

Plagiotrochus suberi Weld ---.--.----5
Plastophora crawfordi Coq, ---_--.__-7
Plathypena scabra Fab, -.----------5

Platyptilia carduidactyla Riley ------ 1

2

Plectrodera scalator Fab. ----------7
Plodia intertjunctella Hbn, -_-5

9

Plutella maculipennis Curt* --- _---5
6

Podosesia fraxini Lugger ----------5
6

Podura aquatica L» -------------7
Poecilocapsus lineatus Fab «------- — 9

Pollenia rudis Fab. -«„_--_---- -2

9

Polychrosis viteana Clem, --------- 5
6

Pomphopoea sayi Lee* ------------ 5.

Popillia japonica Newm, --.«,_--_--- 1

6

7

8

10

Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr, ------- 5

10

Porthetria dispar L»-- --------4
6

•

. . 8

10

Prenolepis sp, ----- --------4
5

Prionus imbricornis l, ----------- 1

8

Prociphilus tessellatus Fitch --------4
Prodenia eridania Cram. -----------7

8

10

Prodenia sp» ----------------9
Prosena sibirita Fab* ------------6
Proteopteryx bolliana Sling* --------5

6

7

Page
70

111

170
229

253,254,275
307
332

21

38

75-76
285

140-141,183-184
290
173
262
17

36-37
283
194
346

140,171
229
181

239
289
339
40
342

165
221
162

9

204
252,256

294,296-297
354-355
138,145

351

122

237
311

367
133
192
13

299
123

253,286
306
362
335
204

141,167
223

273
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" " Id, Page
Protoparce quinquemaculata Haw.; ^ * -. ^ - _ 7 274

• 9 ' 335
Protoparce sexta Johan« «.- 6 228

... 7 274
8 310
9 335

Protoparce spp, -.- -_----„«5 177
7 280

Psara periusalis Walk. 9 336
Pseudococcus boninsis Kuwana - -- -4 " 120
Pseudococcus gahani Green — 1 ;15

3 67

5 168

6 .. . .

224
8 305

9 322,331
10 358

Pseudococcus maritiraus Ehrh, ~---__- 7 276
Pseudoscorpiones -.--_-______-«5 193
Psila rosae Fab, ----_-___-.»-.-.3 72

- . - 6 .. . ,• 234
.... 7 . . . 279

9 335
Psychoda albipuncta Will. -9 342
Psyllia pyricola Foerst. 3. 60-62

4 87,103
- 5 - 160-161

6 214
7 266

Pteronidea ribesi Scop. -- 4 108
5 166
7 272

Pulex irritans L, 4 128
8 . 316
9 341

Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll, 3 63-64
5 163
6 217
7 269

Pulvinaria vitis Sathv. 4 124
5

.
183

6 241.7 284
Pyrausta ainsliei Heinr, 6r 207
Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn. 1 11

v

4 92-93
5 150-151
6 207
8 294,298
9 323

10 354
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No* Page

Reduvius persona tus L» - - ' - ---.-, 8 317

Rettculitermes flavit)es Kollar ------ -2 41,5 192

Reticuliterraes apr)« -«.-_-_-.. -----1 23

2 41

3 81

4 88,132
:

5 141

5 199,247
•

'

7 289
8"

'
317-318

;

•

9 345-346

10 369

Reticuliterraes tibialis Bks, ------ 4 132

5 192

7 289

8 317-318

9 345-346

Reticulitermes virginicus Bks. -_-----S' 81

5
~ -

•

192

RhaMocnemis obscura Bdv« -------- — 4 " 118

Rhabdopterus picipes Oliv^ - ------6 213

Rhagoletis cingulata Loew --------- 5 163

6 217

Rhagoletis fausta 0»S» 5 ' 163
- 6 217

Rhagoletis juglandis Cress, ___---- — ^ 224

9 322 , 330

10 358

Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh --------6 213

7
' 264

8 301

9
_ . ^

327

Rhagoletis spp« --------- ------7 270

Rhipicephalus sanguineus Latr, -------9 344

Rhizoglyphus hyacinth! Bdv. ---------2 ,
-,

39

5 77-78

; 4 126-127

9 . 340

Rhodites bicolor Harr« ----------- 5. ,
189

Rhodites nebulosus Bass* ----------5 189

6 245

Rhopalosiphum prunifoliae Fitch ------ 3 46,55-56
4 97-98

• 5 ', 156

Rhopalosiphum psuudobrassicae Davis- - - - -1 19

5 1^6

Rhyacionia buoliana Schiff. ---------5 184

7 285

Rhyacionia frustrana Comst. ------ -5 184

6 241

Saissetia oleae Bern, -----------2 68

5 168

6 224

8 305
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N£» Page

Samia cecropia L»'------*_--.-i.*.-.l 21

5 180
Saperda calcarata Say -- 7 285
Saperda Candida Fab, - __- 3 60

4 102

5 160

6 213-214
.7. . 265

Saperda tridentata Oliv, ____ -.5 182

6 240

7 283
Sarcoptes scabiei suis DeG-* --3 80

Scapteriscus vicinus Scudd, -_-__~-.-7 253,274
Scarites subterraneus Fab, _-___- _4 95
Schistoceros hamatus Fab, See Amphicerus

bicaudatus Say
Schizura concinna S.&A, _______ — 7 2B3

9 327

Scobicia declivis Lee. -- -- --2 42

Scolia manilae Ashm. -__---.-----4- 119

10 . , .
355

Scblytus rugulosus Ratz, ---------3 60

4 106

5 162

6 218

7 270

Scutellista cyanea Mots. ---------5 168

Scutigera imraaculata Newp. -_____-_7 261

,8 314

Seirondonta bilineata Pack, See

Hemerocampa bilineata Pack*
Septis arctica Blv, 6 201

Sesia pictipes G. ^c R, 4- 105

§,
216

7r: 268

Sesia scitula Harr, ----_-------4 109

Sibine stimulea Clem, --- ____ 8 298-299

Sidemia devastatrix Srace ---------4 90

Simuliidae _--------------- -7 255

Simulium pecuarura Riley. See Eusimulium
pecuanam Riley

Siphonaptera ---------------5 141,191
8 316

9 323

Sitodrepa panicea L. ----------- 8 319

Sitotroga cerealella Oliv, ------- — 4 118

8 318-319

Solenopsis geminata Fab, ---------3 71

4 133

5 193
7 289-290
9 346
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Ho. Page

Solenopsis molesta Say ___--.^-.--___9 346

Sparganothis pettitana Rob. - -,- ----- 9 f,;,
324

Sphenophorus callosus Oliv. -.___4 ' 86,94
Sphenophorus maidis Chitt. ----- __R 209

7 260

Sphenophorus parvulus G-yll. -_•--_--- 4 94

5_ 139,152-153
Sphenophorus spp. ---____-_-__- -5 ' 139,152-153

6 209

10 353

Sphenophorus zeae Walsh _____ 4 ' 86,94

5
"

'

139,152-153

3pilonota ocellana Schill. '- -'-'- 2 47,58

4 85,99

5 141,158

6 ' 212

7 264

Spodoptera mauritia Bdv. _ - - _ -,.-,- - - - 4
_

118-119

Stephanitis rhododendri Hffl?v. _->----7 287

Stictocephala festina Say -__--_-- -— 7 262

Stilpnotia salicis L. ----------- -5 186

6 200•8 295,312

10 368

Stomoxys calci trans L. ------.-- ^,..
317

Strategus Julianus Buna. - - - - - _-_- -.6 244

Suleima helianthana Hi ley --------- -9 341

Symmerista albifrons S. &A. -------~9 ^
338

Syinphylidae - — ______________ 3 69

Syneta albida Lee. __-__-_--- ---3
_

60

Systena pallicarnis Schif. - - - -.,- - .- - - 6 222

Systena taeniata Say ------------5 I'^O

6 210

Tabanidae _____________ ------T 255

3 317

Tabanus la.siophthalmus Macq. - - - - r - - r '^
..

^^^

Tachypterellus quadrigibbus Say ------ -4 103
'

7'. 270

g 322,328

Taenibthrips inconsequens Uzel -------2 32

3 62-63

4 104

5 160

6 215

7 267

Tapinoma sessile Say __----__----4 133

6 247

7 290

Tarsonemus pallidus Bks. __-__-_--_4 126

5 187

9 336

Tenebroides mauritanicus L, -------- 9 346

Tenthredinidae _____ 4 109
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No.

T'j-tanopG aldrichi Her.del ------- --5
Tetrachemus sp, ---.-.-_____-_--5
Tetraleurodes mori Quaint. ---------8
Tetranychus bimaculatus Harvey. See

Tetranychus telarius L,

Tetranychus telari-^s L, ----------3
4
5

6

7

8

.9
Tetranychus pacificus McG-regor ------ 6

Tetranychus sp, -----__-----_- 7

Thrips haeraorrhoidalis Bouche*. See
Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis Bouche'

Thrips tabaci L« ------------- -2

6

7

8

Thylacites incanus L, -----------5
Thyreocoris pulicarius Germ, --------5

7

Thyridopteryx epherceraeformis Haw, •« - - - -1
2

3

4

5

6

7
8

. . 9

iO

Thyrillus pacificus Hhl, ---------5
Thysanoptera «_---.--_-,.._-_-4

, - . . . 5

6

Tibicina sayi S, &G, -------- ---7
Tibicina septendecim L, ----------2

3
4

5

6

7
10

Tinea granella L»-------------5
Tinea pellionella L, ---------- — 8

Tineola bis^llielln Hum, ----------4
Tiphia popilliQVQira.Hoh-r _-___-6
Tiphia vernal is Roh, ------------6
TitJulidae -__---_-_--------5

68

125
188

220,223,243
282
312

340
239

286-287

36

234-235
278

294,307
140,185

186
286

7,20
37-38

75

122

180
237
281
311
336
367
150
96

187
209
281

27,29
47,74

88,121-122
141,178-180

236>^37
253,281
362-366

194
316
134
296
204
154



Kq . Page

Traetocera ocellanc Sjhiff , See
Spilohota ocellana Schiff*

Tortrix citrana Fern, ------.----.4 110

Toumeyella liriodendri Gmsl, _-._-_- —

3

314

9 338

To'u^ej''ella pinicola Ferris « -------6 242

Toxoptera gramin-um Rond» ___«-l 11

2 27,30-31
4 86,92
5 149-150

10 353

Tremex col-umba L% ------------ -9 337-338

Triaspis curculionis Fitch — _-_.---. -5 164

7 270

Triatoma sanguisuga Lee, ---------3 80

Triboliiim confusum Duv. _--,-- -9 346

Trichobaris trinotata Say - - _ _ _ _ -5 170

Trichodectes climax Nitz, ---------9 344

Trichodectes hermsi Kellogg & Nakayama - - 9 344

Trichogramina minutum Eiley --------4 98,118

5 . .
161

6 208,211,?38

Trionymus sacchari Ckll. ------ — - 4 120

Troctes divinatoria lii&ll. -_------G 318

Trombicula irritans Riley -------- -3 79

7 287

Tylenchus dipsaci Kuhn -__-------4 127

Tyloderma fragariae Riley ---------I 17-18

6 230

Tjrphlocyba pomaria McAtee ---------4 101

6 214

Typophorus viridicyaneus Crotch ~ _ - - - -8 295,310

Xylobiops basilare Say ----------3 66

Xylocopa virginioa Drury ---------B 193

Xylocrius agassizi Lee, --- — _„_--4 108

Zeuzera pyrina L* ------------ -V 2°^

Zophodia grossulariae Riley -------5 166

6 , 223
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C M :..-: IT N A M E I N D E.X
;

Alder flea buetle Haltica bimarginata Say
Alfalfa caterpillar a.n.o, tt,,. Eurymus eurytheme Bdv.
Alfalfa nematode , . . , . Tylenchus dipsaci Kuhn
Alfalfa v/eevil a.n.o, Phytonomus posticus Gyll,
American dog tick a^n.o. -r Deruiacentor variabilis Say
Angoumois grain moth a.n.o. Sitotroga cerealella Oliv.
Apple and thorn skeletonizer » Henerophila pariana Qlerck
Apple aphid a.n.o Aphis pomi DeG.
Apple curculio a.n.o, Tachypterellus quadrigibbus S^
Apple flea '.veevil a.n.o Orchestes pallicornis Say
Apple grain aphid a.n.o.. Rhopalosiph\ni pi"anifoliae Fitch
Apple leafhopper a.n.o Empoasca mali LeB.
Apple maggot a.n.o Khagoletis pomonella Walsh
Apple redbug a.n.o . . : Lygidea mendax Reut*
Apple tv/ig borer a.n.o, Amphicerus bicaudatus Say
Arborvitae leaf miner a.n.o Argyresthia thuiella Pack,
Argentine ant a.n.o^ Iridorayrmex hiomilis Mayr
Army cutvvorm a.n.o, Chorizagrotis aioxiliaris Grote
Army\7orm a.n.o* Cirphis unipuncta Hau.

Artichoke plume moth Platyptilia carduidactyla Ril^y
Ash aphid .Pemphigus fraxinifolii Thorns.

Ash borer ". .Podosesia f raxini Lugger
Asiatic beetle Anomala orientalis Waterh»
Asparagus beetle a.n.o, Crioceris asparagi L>

Bagworm a.n.o Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw.

Banded ash borer Neoclytus capraea Say
Banded cucumber beetle a.n.o Diabrotica balteata Lee,

Banded flea beetle Systena taeniata Say
Bean aphid , Aphis rumicis L»

Bean Jeaf beetle a.n.

o

Cerotoma trifurcata Forst,

Bean leaf roller a.n.o Goniurus proteus L.

Bean -.veevil a.n.o Mylabris obtectus Say

Bedbug a.n.o, Cimex lectularius L,

Beet flea beetle Disonycha xanthomelaena Dalm.

Beet leafhopper a.n.o Eutettix tenellus Baker
Bertha array^orm .Barathra configurata Walk4

Bird tick ^ Haemaphysalis chordeilis Pack,

Black apple leafhopper Idiocerus provancheri Van D,

Black grape aphid Macrosiphura illinoisensis Shimer

Black blister beetle a.n.o .,Epicauta penn^ylvanica DeG,

Black cherry aphid a.n.o. , Myzus cerosi Fab»
Black cut'/^orm a.n.o , .Agrotis ypsilon Rott*
Black gooseberry borer .Xylocrius agassizi Lee,

Black-horned tree cricket a.n.o, Oecanthus nigricornis '.Valk,

Black house ant Monomori\am minutum Mayr
Black peabh aphid a.n.o, Anuraphis persicae-niger En*»3i;itl-

Black scale a.n.o, Saissetia oleae Bern,
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Black stink bug Cosmopepla biraaculata Thos,
Black vine reevil , Brachyrhinus sulcatus Bab*
Blackberry leaf mine r Metallus rubi Forbes
Blood-sucking conenose a.n.o, ,.,....... ,,Triatoma sanguisuga Lee.
Blueberry flea beetle a.n.o* Haltica torquata Lee,
Blueberry thrips » Frankliniella vaccinii Morg«
Boll V7eevil a.n.o Anthonomus grandis Boh,
Boxelder aphid a,n, o, Periphyllus negundinis Thos*-
Boxelder bug a«n»o, ,. Leptocoris trivittatus Say
Brown dog tick a,n.o, Rhipicephalus sanguineus Latr^

Brown-tail moth a.n*o. Nygmia phaeorrhoea Don,
Buffalo gnat Eusimulium pecuarum Riley
Buffalo treehopper a.n.o» Ceresa bubalus Fab,
Bulb mite Rhizoglyphus hyacinthi Bdv.

Cabbage aphid a,n«o, Brevicoryne brassicae L,

Cabbage curculio a^n,o Ceutorhynchus rapae Gyll*

Cabbage maggot a.n.o, Hylemyia brassicae Bouche*
California lead cable borer •.,...., Scobicia declivis Lee.

California pear sawfly Diphadnus californicus Marlatt

Camphor thrips a.n.o Cryptothrips floridensis V/atson

Carpenter ant Camponotus hereuleanus L,

Carpenter bee Xylocopa virginica Drury
Carpet beetle a..a.<;j. Anthrenus scrophulariae L#

Carrot beetle a.n.o, ..Ligyrus gibbosus DeG,
Carrot rust .fly a.n.o Psila rosae Fab,
Case-bearing clothes moth a.n.o .Tinea pellionella L,

Catalpa leaf mine

r

. .Agromyza citreif rons Mall.
Catalpa sphinx a.n*o .Ceratomia catalpae Bdv* .

Cat flea Ctenocephalus felis Bouche'
Cecropia moth a.n.o. Samia cecropia L*

Celery looper a.n.o Autographa falcifera simplex G-uen»

Chain-spotted geometer a.n.o, .Cingilia catenaria Drury
Changa a.n.o Scapteriscus vicinus Scudd.
Cherry fruit fly a.n.o, Rhagoletis cingulata Loew
Chicken body louse a.n.o, , . . . .Menopon stramineum Nitz.
Chigger a.n.o. ., .,.,,. .Trombicula irritans Riley
Chinch bug a.n.o. ,..,. .Blissus leucopterus Say
Chrysanthemuja aphid a.n.o Macrosiphoniella sanborni Gill,

Chrysantheroaia gall rcidge. Awa,o, .,..,... ..Diarthronomyia hypogaea Loew
Cigar case bearer a.n.o, Colsophora fletcherella Fern.
Cigarette beetle a.n.o. Lasioderma serricorne Fab,

Citrophilus mealybug , Pseudococcus gahani Green
Citrus red spider , Paratetranychus citri McGregor
Citrus rust mite a.n.o, Eriophyes oleivorus Ashm,
Citrus vvhitefly a.n.o, Dialeurodes citfi Ashm,

Clear-\7inged grasshopper a.n.o. ,..,,..,. »Camnula pellucida Scudd.

Clover leaf weevil a.n.o Hypera punctata Fab,

Clover mit^ a.n.o ' Bryobia praetiosa Koch
Clover seed chalcid a.n.o. , . . . .Bruchophagus funebris How,

Clover s^ed midge a.n.o, .Dasyneura leguminicola Lint,

Cluster fly a.n.o. Pollenla rudis Fab.
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Codling moth a,n» o* , * » ,, .Carpocapsa "pomonella L,

Colorado potato beetle a.n.o Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say

Columbine leaf miner a.n.o Phytornyza aquilegiae Hardy

Common cattle grub .Hypoderma lineatum DeVill,

Confused flour beetle ...Tribolixom confusum Duv,

Convergent ladybeetle , . . . . .
.'.

, . ..Hippodamia convergens Guer,

Cork oak midge Plagiotrochus suberi Vi'eld

Corn ear worm a,n»o Hfeliothis ob?oleta Fab,

Corn feeding syrphus fly »,..,, Liesogramma pblitum Say

Corn flea beetle , .Chaetocnema pulicaria Melsh,

Corn lantern fly Peregrinus maidis Ashm,

Corn leaf aphid a.n.o. . . .

,

Aphis maidis Fitch
Corn root aphid a,n,o, .Anuraphis maidi-radlcis Forbes

Corn root worm a,n,o • . . ,Diabrotica longicornis Say

Corn-silk beetle :..,> Luperodes varicornis Lee.

Cotton\7ood borer . Plectrodera scalator Fab,

Cottony-cushion scale a^n.o, Icerya purchasi Mask.
Cottony maple scale a.n.o, Pulvinaria vitis Rathv.
Cottony peach scale , Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll.

Cowpea curculio .Chalcodermus aeneus Boh,

CovTpea weevil a.n.o, .Mylabris chinensis L,

Cranberry root worm ., .Rhabdopterus picipes Oli v.

Crinkled flannel moth , Lagoa crispata Pack.
Cross-striped cabbage '.vorm a.n.o, Evergestis rimosalis Guen,

Curlew bug , . ^ Sphenophorus callosus Oliv,

Currant aphid a.n.o , .Myzus ribis L»

Currant bud mite .Eriophyes ribis Nal,

Currant fruit fly Epochra canadensis Loew

Currant stem girdler a.n.o, , ., ,Janu£ integer Nort,

Dark cherry fruit fly • Rhagoletis ,fausta 0, S,

Deodar weevil « , Pissodes deodarae Hopk,

Destructor scale , Aspidiotus destructor Sign.

Diamond-back moth a.n.o. , .Plutella maculipennis Curt.

Dog flea » Ctenocephalus canis Curt.

•Dogwood borer Oberea tripunctata Fab *

Douglas-fir caterpillar , ,„EibEchausia argentata Pack.

Drug-store weevil a.n.o .Sitodrepa panicea L.

Eastern spruce befetle a.n.o. , ., . .Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopk,

Eastern tent caterpillar a.n.o. , , , ..Malacosoma americana Fab,

Eggplant flea beetle a.n.o, , . ..Epitrix fuscjila Crotch

Eight-spotted forester a.u.o Alypia octomaculata Fab.

Elm borer a.n.o, Saperda tridentata Oliv.

Elm cockscomb gall a.n.o, Colopha ulmicola Fitch
Elm leaf beetle a.n.o Galerucella xanthomelaena Schr,

Elm sawfly a,n#o. ,.,.... .Gimbex americana Leach
Elm scurfy scale a.n.o, * . .Chionaspis americana Johns,

English grain aphid a.n.o, .-.;.. .Macrosiphum granarium Kby#

Euonymus scale a.n.o .Chionaspis euonymi Comst,

European beech bark louse , . ..Cryptococcus fagi Dougl,
European corn barer a.n.o, Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn,

European earwig a.n.o Forficula auricularia L.
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European elm scale «..n,o . _. . . 4 ^ » . . . . ,Gossyparia spuria Mod^ I

European fruit lecanium , . » ^Lecanium corni BOuche f
European grain rnoth '.

^Tinea granella L* I

European leaf mining sawfly Fenusa pumila Klug
European pine shoot moth a,n,o, , .Rhyacionia buoliana Schiff.
European red mite « .....'...' '.t'aratetrahychus pilosus Can. & Fanz,

European willow beetle
'

Plagiodera versicolora Laich» |

Eye-spotted budmoth a.n.o. . Spilonota ocellana Schiff,
Fall armyworm a.n.o* .'. .Laphygma friigiperda S, & A»
Fall, canker worm a.n.o* . •,.'...'."..','... ..Alsophila pometaria Harr,
Fall webworm a«n.o , '..'......',.. .Hyphantria cunea Drury i

False tarnished plant bug ..,.'.,... .
.'

. .Lygus invitus Say {

Fire ant a.n.o* ........'.....,... .'.«Soleridpsis geminata Fab.
Flat-headed apple tree borer a,n,o, ...,.. .Chfysobothris -femo rata Oliv,

Florida flower thrips ..'....,...'... .Frankliiiiella tritici bispinosa Mor|.

Forest tent caterpillar a.n.o, ,,..,.,.,.. .Malacosoma disstria Hbn.
Fruit tree leaf beetle ....Syneta albida Lee,
Fruit tree leaf roller apn,o. »,...., Archips argyrospila Walk*
Fuller's rose beetle a.n.o» .Pantomorus fulleri Horn
Garden flea hopper a.n.o. ................. .Halticus citri Ashm.
Garden slug , Agriolimax agrestis L.

Garden webworm a.n.o, *i..%... , .Loxostege similalis Guen,

Giant aphid , .Longi stigma caryae Harr,

Glassy cutworm a.n.o ; Sidemia devastatrix Brace
Goat scab mite Chorioptes caprae Debf» Bourg.

Golden oak scale , ,Asterolecanium variolosum Eatz.

Gooseberry fruit worm a.n*o, Zophodia grossulariae Riley
Granary weevil a.a.o, Calendra granaria L«

Grape berry moth a.n.o, , ,. , Polychrosis viteana Clem.

Grape blossom midge a.n.o Contarinia johnsoni Sling.
Grape colaspis a.n.o. , Colaspis brunnea Fab,
Grape flea beetle a.n.o. , , . . .Haltica chalybea 111*

Grape leaf folder £>.i:,o, , Desmia funeralis Hbn,
Gro.pe leafhopper a.n.o Erythroneura comes Say
Grape leaf skeletonizer- a,n,0, ,.....,,.,.. '.Harrisina americana Guer,

Grape mealybug ,,.,..... Pseudococcus maritimus Ehrh,

Grape phylloxera a,n,o. ..Phylloxera vitifoliae Fitch
Grape pliome moth a,n«o, , , .Oxyptilus periscelidactylus Fitch

Grape root worm a.n.o,
'

.Fidia viticida V/alsh

Grape tomato gall ,
". Lasioptera vitis 0, S»

Grape vine aphid a.n.o .Macro si phum illinoisensis Shimer

Gray-banded leaf roller » , . ,

'

.Eulia mariana Fern.
Gray blister beetle « ..Epicauta cinerea Forst.

Great Basin tent caterpillar , . . , .'.Malacosoma fragilis Stretch
Green apple leafhopper , ,,....,', iEmpoas'Ca maligna Walsh
Green bug a.n,o, Tdxoptera grcjuinum Bond,

Green clover worm a.n.o, , «. , . .Plathypena scabra Fab,

Green fruit worm a..n.o '. .Graptolitha antennata V/alk,

Green June beetle a.n.o, .....Cotinis nitida L,

Green peach aphid a.n.o. , .'.,....,.. .Myzus persicae Sulz,
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Green-striped maple worm a.n.o ,,,Anisota rubicunda Fab.
Greenhouse leaf tyer n.n.o ^, .,.,... »Phlyctaenia ferrugalis Hbn,
Greenhouse thrips a.n.o ...,.-..•,....... .Heliothrips haemorrhoMalis Bouch©'
Gypsy moth a.n.o. ,'.' Porthetria dispar L,

Hackberry nipple gall ^Pachypsylla celtidis-mamraa Riley
. Hag moth a.n.o Phobetron pithecium S. & A.

Harlequin bug a.n.o. .Murgantia histrionica Hahn
Hawaiian beet webworm .Hymenia fascialis Cram.
Hawaiian sugarcane borer .-.«..,.. .Rhabdocnemis obscura Bdv«
Hemlock looper Ellopia fiscellaria Guen»
Hessian fly a.n.o .'.......»,.. ..Phytophaga destfuctor Say
Hickory shoot curculio Conotrachelus aratus Germ,
Hickory shuck worm a.n.o, ...,,.«..,.,..,.. .Laspeyresia caryana Fitch
Hickory twig borer , .Chramesus hicoriae Leo,
Hog mange mite Satcoptes scabiei suis DeG.
Hop vine borer Gortyna immanis Guen.
Horn fly a,n»o , -. Haematobia irii tans L,

Horse fly , ..-.•..... ... .Tabanus lasiophthalmus Macq*
Horse-radish flea beetle a.n.o. ........... .Phyllotreta armoraciae Koch
Houghton's gooseberry aphid «....: Aphis ho\aghtonensis Troop
House fly a.n.o, .

,

;•.*.*..,..... .Musca domestica L,

Human flea ..•,•. ..Fulex irritans L,

Imbricated snout beetle a.n.o ., . . .Epicaerus imbricatus Say
Imported cabbage worm a.n.o. ..-.•.., .Pieris rapae L»

Imported currant worm a.n.o. «.....,. PterOrlidea ribesi Scop#
Indian-meal moth a.n.o. .....v .Plodia interpunctella Hbn»
Introduced pine sawfly a.n.o.... .Diprion simile Ktg*
Iris borer a.n.o. ..-.•...'. .Macronoctua onusta Grote
Ivy aphid Aphis hederae Kal t

,

Japanese beetle a.n.o : / v . .Popillia japonica Nevm,
Larch sawfly a.n.o, . ; Nematus erichsoni Htg.
Larder beetle a.n.o. '. ..Dermestes lardarius L.

Larger corn stalk borer ..,.•... Diatraea zeacolella Dyar •

Larger elm leaf beetle ., I.fon'ocesta coryli Say
Larkspur leaf mine r , . /Phytomyza delphiniae Frost

Late strawberry slug .,.,..» ,..«.,,.,.Empria mac\ilata Nort.

Leaf crumpler a.n.o,- .Mineola indigenella Zell.

Leaf-footed oug a.n.o '.;... Leptoglossus phyllopus L,

Leopard moth a.n.o
'

• Zeuzera pyrina L«

Lesser bulb fly a.n.o ...'
. .Eumerus strigatus Fallen

Lesser clover leaf weevil .

»

.Phytonomus nigrirostris Fab,

Lesser corn stalk barer a.n.o ,,. Elesmopalpus lignosellus Zell.

Lesser peach borer a.n.o, ...* .Sesia pictipes G. & R.

Lettuce bug ,. ./.*...,.. Corizus hyalinus Fab.

Levuana moth , .Lev\iaiia iridescens Bethune-Baker

Lilac leaf miner Gracilaria syringella Fab.

Lined corn borer .Hadena f ractilinea Grote

Locust borer a.n.o , Cyllene robiniae Forst.

Locust leaf miner a.n.o. Chalepus doraalis Thunb,

Long-nosed ox louse a.n.o. .Linognathus vituli L.

Lubber grasshopper a.n. o. , Brachyatola magna Sir,

Margined blister beetle a.n.o .EpiCauta cinereamarginata Fab,

Masked hunter aen.o .Reduvius personatus L,
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Meddow plant bug a, n,o. »,..,,...

,

..Miris dolabratus L*

Melon aphid a,n,o. , , . , , .Aphis gossypii G-lov«

Mexican "bean beetle a,n.o« .,,,....,..<,, ,*Epilachna cOrirupta Muls,
Mexican fruit worm ,,.,.,.. 4 #Anastrepha ludens Loew
Mormon cricket a*n,b4 •,...•,,.,•.... ...Anabrus sifnplex Hald»
Mountain pine beetle a.n.o, , . . , ..Dendroctonus monticolae Hopk,
Mulberry TJhitefly a, n.o _......,.• •

•'•
• .Tefraleurodes' mori Quaint,

Nantucket pine moth .Ehyacionia' frustrana Corns t.

Narcissus bulb fly a,n,o ,Merodon' equeStriS Fab,
Negrobug a,n»o» ..,,,Thyreocoris' pulicarius Germ»
New Ydrk weevil a,n»o, •«•» ..Ithycerus noveboracensis Forst.
Northern cattle grub ,.,...,,..,... .Hypoderma bovis DeG«
NoTr77ay maple aphid «.,..-.. ... ,.........,'... .Periphyllus -lyropictus Kess,
Nose botfly a»n»o, , . .

." .G-astrophilus haemorrhoidalis L*

Oak plant bug ^ .............. , Lygus quercalba • Knight
Oak twig pruner •Hypermallus villosus Fab*
Oat thrips ,• ,.....;.-. ,. , ..Aaaphothrips stiriatus Ort^

Oblique-banded leaf roller a,n«p, , . . . ,,,.,Cacoecia rosaceana Harr»
Onion maggot a«n»o ,«...,......,._._... .'•Hylemyia antiqua Meig»
Onion thrips a*n,o« ...»,....,..............'... .Th'rlps tabaci L,

Orange tortrix , , Tortri'x citrana Fern,
Oriental fruit moth ,,.,,.,....,......,,,... .LaspQyresia molesta Busck
Oriental garden 'beetle ,.....,........,..... .Autoserica castanea Arrow
Orientr.l moth a,n#o« ...,.,.,. ...^«..,., , ...*.Criidocampa flavescens V/alk*

Oyster-shell scale a, n.o, , , . . . ,*,«»Lepid6saphes ulmi L#

Pacific red spider .. ««,..., Tetrariychu^ pacificus McGregor
Pale-marked ash' borer , Eburia quadrigeminata Say
Pale western cutworm a*n#o» »....,,,,,,,, .Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.

Pea aphid a,n»o, ,,»,.. ,,«Illinoia pisiKalt, •

Peach and plum slug «».. »i^,, **,«#*«.•«. »Eriocampoidfes ' amygdalina loh*

Peach bark beetle a.,n#o, ,...,,,,,.,. .Phthorophloetis' liminaris Harr,

Peach borer a.n.o* » .^.Aegeria exitiosa Say
Peach tv/ig borer a.n,o» ,.*.,,.,.,,,.,, »Anarsia lineatella Zell.

Pear leaf blister mite *.» .,.,.•.•,.•.•.•.• "Eriophyes pyri Pgst#
Pear midge a. n.o, .....,...,..,..,...., .Contarinia pyrivora Hiley
Pear psylla a,n,o. Psyll'ia pyricola Foerst.
Pear slug a.n.o '.Eriocampoides limacina Retz*

Pear thrips a.n.o, ...'.Haeniotlirips inconsequens Uzel
Pecan budmoth • ...,.., .....Proteopteryx bolliana Sling.

Pecan cigar case bearer .................... .Coleophora caryaefoliella Elem,

Pecan leaf case bearer ,.,,Acr6basis nebulella Riley
Pecan nut case bearer a.n.o. ,.,,....,.., .Ac^obasis caryae Grote
Pecan sesia ,... J i ,, .Sesia'scitula Harr,

Pecan weevil- a, n. 0. ^ .*• , .BalaniAus • caryae • Horn
Pennsylvania soldier beetle ....,._....". .^ '.. .Chauliognathus pennsylvanicus Comst*

Pepper weevil a. n.o. .......,."... .Anthonomus eugenii Gano

Periodical cicada a,n*o, ,.,..,..........".. .Tibicina septendecim L.

Pickle worm a. n.o,' , .Diaphnnia n-itidalis St oil

Pigeon hippoboscid .
'. .Lynchia maura Bigot

Pigeon 'tremex a.n.o, , V.Tremex columba L«

Pine bark aphid , ..,.--..'.. .'.Che'rnies- pinicorticis Fitch



Pine leaf miner . .Paralechia pinifoliella Chamb.
Pine leaf scale ....•.•. ..ChiomspAs- pinif oliae Fitch
Pine scale , r ...... . .. ^Tpumeyella .pinicola Ferris
I'ink boll worm a,n*o« ,.....;., .^Pectinophora gossypiella Saund«

Pistol case bearer a.n.o, , ,.Coleophora malivorella Riley
Plains false wireworm a,n,o,, ............. .Eleodes opaca Say
Pl\am curculio a^n.o*..,, ,,,,,. .Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.

Poplar borer a,n«Oo Saperda calcarata Say
Potato aphid a»n,o« Illinoia solanifolii Ashm.

Potato flea beetle a.n»o ,.,.Epitrix cucumeris Harr.

Potato leafhoppe r » Erapoasca fabae Harr«

Potato psyllid , , . . . r . ,
Paratrioz a cockerelli Sulz,

Potato stalk borer a,n«o, ,., Trichobaris trinotata Say
Potato stem borer .,.,., , . , .Gortyna micacia Esp»
Potato tuber \7orm a«n«o, .Phthorimaea operculella Zell.

Poultry bug a,n«o* .

,

.Haemato siphon inodora Duges

Purple scale a«n»o, ., ..,....,.,.. ,,Lepidosaphes beckii Nevnn*

Puss caterpillar .•,••• .Megalopyge opercularis S, & A«

Putnam's scale a,n,o» Aspidiotus ancylus Putn»
(Quince curculio a»n,o ,, . .Conotrachelus crataegi Walsh
Raspberry cane borer a.n.o. , Oberea bimaculata Oliv,
Raspberry fruit v/orm a.n.o, ,. .Byturus unicolor Say
Raspberry sarrfly a,n,o . . .Monophadnoides rubi Harr,

Rat mite ..,. .,. .Liponyssus bac.o.ti Hirst
Red-backed cut77orm a.n«o , ,,Euxoa ochrogastar Guen*

Red-banded leaf roller .....,.,. .Eulia velutinana, ".Valk»

Red-headed flea beetle • .,.»»,,,. .Systena pallicornis Schffr.

Red-headed pine savrfly a«n»o, ...,. »,Neodiprion lecontoi Fitch
Red-humpfed- oak caterpillar ..Symmerista albifrons S» & A,

Red-shouldered shot-hole borer .Xylobiops basilare Say
Red spider , .

,

Tetranychus telariua .L,

Rhododendron lacebug a.n.o* ,, , , , .Stepnanitis rhododendri Horv,

Rice moth ..,,..., .Corcyra cephalonica Staint.

Roadside grasshopper. See , .Clear-winged grasshopper
Rose chafer a.n.o, , , .iviacrodactylus subspinosus Fab»

Rose leaf beetle ..Nodonota puncticollis Sc'jy

Rose leafhopper a«n«o, ...Empoa rosae L,

Rose sawfly a,n«o« .....,,,.. .Galiroa aethi ops Fab.

Rose scale a.n.o, Aulacaspis rosae Bouche'

Rosy apple aphid a.n«o Anuraphis roseus Baker
Round-headed apple tree borer a,n»o, ».,,,Sperda tandida Fab,

Rusty plum aphid a,n<,o. .Hysteroneura setariae Thos.

Saddle-back caterpillar a.n.o. ............. .Sibine stimulea Clem*

Salt-marsh caterpillar a.n.o, ,...,.... Estigmene acraea Drury
Sand wireworm a»noO ...^ Horistonotus uhleri Horn
San Jose scale a.n.o Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.

Satin moth a»n,o» • Stilpnotia salicis L»

Saw-toothed grain beetle a.n.o Oryzaephilus surinamensis L.

Say^ s blister beetle Pomphopoea sayi Lec»
Screw. v/orm a.n.o. Cochliomyia macellaria Fnb .

Scurfy scale a.n.o, Chionaspis furfura Fitch
Seed corn maggot a.n.o. ,.,.,. .Hylemyia cilicmra Rond,
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Semitropical armyworm ... 3ee ..Southern arrDjnivorm

Serpentine leaf miner a,n«o, .^.Agromy^a pusilla Meig*
Sheep "botfly a, u,o, ,. .....•......... ..Qastrus ovis .L,. ,.

Sheep tick a»n,o^ , ;,,.•.,..••.. ..v. .....•• •Mqlophagus ovinus L»

Shott-nosed ox louse ..,..<,............,.•, •,
Haematopinus eurysternus Nitz,

Short-tailed cricket' ,.. ., ,.....,,«.,. »Anurogryllusinuticus DeG,
Shot-hole borer a.n»o, , ,.,..,........•. .Scolytus rugulosus Ratz»
Silver fish a»n,o, :.....,......_....,.. .,,.Lepisma saccharina L,

Sinuate pear tree borer a*n«o» .........,,..,. ..Agrilus sinuatus. O.liv*

Six-spotted leaihopper a.n^o* ,. -^Qica.ii-dla sexnotata Fallen
Smartweed borer , ,Py,ra,ust,a, ai.ns.liei Heinr,

Snov7ball aphid , ., .Aphis viburnicola Gill.

Snowy tree cricket a«n,o« «.». Oecanthus .niyeus DeG«
Sorghum webworm a.nwOt ....Celama sorghiella Riley
Southern armyworm a,n»o, , .

,

Prod.enia eridania Crem»

Southern pine beetle a.n»o, ,. ,,. .Dendroctonus frontalis Zimin*

Spinach leaf miner , , .Pegomya hyoscyguni Panz.
Spindle worm Achatodes. zeae Harr,
Spiraea aphid Aphis spiraecola Patch
Spotted asparagus beetle a«n,o Crioceris duodecimpunctata L»

Spotted beet webworm Hymenia perspectalis Hbn«

Spotted cucumber beetle a.n»o ..Djabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab,

Spring canker worm a.n.o Paleacrita vprnata Peck
Spruce bud scale Physokermes piceae Schr,

Spruce budworm a.n»o, Harmologa.fumiferana Clem«

Spruce gall aphid .Chermes abietis Kalt*
Spruce mite , Paratetranychus vmiunguis Jacoby
Spruce sawfly a.n.o ..,.,,. oNeodipri on abietis Harr»
Squash beetle a.n, o . . . .Epilachna boreal is Fab»
Sqgaash borer a»n,o. * .Melittia satyriniformis Hbn,

Squash bug a,n«o, • Anasa tristis DeGc
Stable fly a»n,o, .Stomoxys calcitrans L»

Stalk borer a,n»o» Pa,paiperaa nebris nitela Gueti«

Sticktight flea a.n.o, .Echidnophaga gallinacea Yfestw*

Strawberry crown borer a.n.o, , .Tyloderma ,fragariae Riley
Strawberry leaf roller a.n.o. Ancylis «^o.mptana Froel,
Strawberry root aphid a.n.o, », .Aphis .forbesi Y/Q.ed

Strawberry root weevil .Brachyrhinus ovatus J*.

Strawberry root worm a.n.o, Paria canella Fab.o

Strawberry weevil a.n.o, » ...,..... ..Anthonomus signatus Say

Striped blister beetle a.n.o. , Epicauta vittata Fab*
Striped cucumber beetle a.n.o, ..Diabrotica vittata Fab#
Striped flea beetle .Phyllotreta vittata Fab,

Sugar beet root maggot Tetanops aldrichi Hendel
Sugarcane beetle a.n.o, .Euetheola rugiceps Lee.

Sugarcane borer a,n,o, Diatraea saccharalis Fab«

Sugarcane leafhopper Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirk,

Sugarcane leaf roller .Omiodes accepta Butl.
Sweet-potato flea beetle a.n.o. ,..,., Chaetocnema confinis Crotch
Sweet-potato leaf beetle .Typophorus viridicyaneus Crotch

Sweet-potato weevil a.n.o, Cylas formicarius Fab,
Sycamore leaf roller , .Ancylis platanana Clem,
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Tarnished plant bug a,n,o, ,,.,»Lygtis pratensis L«
Three-cornered alfalfa hopper.

,

Stictocephala f estina Say
Three-lined potato beetle a,n.o Lema trilineata Oliv,
Tile-horned prionus Prionus imbricornis L.
Tip moth

, .Peronea variana Fern»
Tobacco blotch leaf miner Psara periusalis V/alk.

Tobacco bud-7orin Holiothis virescens Fab,
Tobacco flea beetle a» n,o , . .Epitrix parvula Fab,
Tobacco thrips , Franl<:liniella fusca Hinds
Tobacco ^virev.'orra Monocrepidius vespertinus Fab,
Tobacco viorm a»n,o »,, Protoparce quinquemaculata Haw,
Tomato worm a,n,o Protoparce sexta Johan*
Tropical cattle tick Margaropus annulatus australis Full*
Tropical fov;l mite LitDonyssus bursa Berlese
Tulip tree scale Toxomeyella liriodendri Gmel,
Turnip aphid a,n,o , Rhopalosiph-um pscudobrassicae Davis

T-o-lined prominent Hemerocampa bilineata Pack*
Variegated cutv/orm a,n*o« , , . , . ,Lycophotia margaritosa saucia Hbn«

Vegetable weevil a.n,o Listroderes obliquus G-yll#

Velvet bean caterpillar Anticarsia gemmatilis Hbn,
T/alnut aphid , , Chromaphis juglandicola Kalt,
V/alnut caterpillar a.n.o, Datana integerrima G# & H«

Walnut fly Rhagoletis juglandis Cress*
Vi'alnut husk maggot See Walnut fly
Vi'alnut scale a.n.o Aspidiotus juglans-regiae Comst#

Webbing clothes moth a.n,o .....Tineola biselliella Hum*
Western garden flea beetle Phyllotreta pusilla Horn
Western pine beetle a,n,o, , Dendroctonus brevicomis Lec«

Western spotted cucumber beetle a.n^o* . , . .Diabrotica soror Lec«
Wheat head army.7orm a.n«o, , . ,lTel£nacania albilinoa Hbn«
'Wheat joint v7orm a,n,o, « Harmolita tritici Fitch
Wheat-sheath gall joint v/orm ,, , , ..s-Harmolita vaginicola Doahe
Wheat stem maggot a»n,o Me romyza americana Fitch
Wheat stem sa^vfly a,n,o» Cephus cinctus Nort,
Wheat wire'7orm a.n.o .Agriotes mancus Say
v/hi t e-marked tussock moth a,n»o, ,...,,,.. .Eemerocampa leucostigma S» & A«

White peach scale a, n,o, Aulacaspis pentagona Targ«
Willow curculio Cryptorhynchus lapathi L.

Wilier^ leaf beetle , Galcrucella decora Say

Woolly alder aphid a.n.o .Prociphilus tessellatus Fitch
Woolly apple aphid a.n.o .Eriosoma lanigerxjm Hausm.
Woolly elm aphid a.n.o Eriosoma americanum Riley
Yellow ant Lasius interjectus Mayr
Yellow-necked caterpillar a.n.o, ., Datana ministra Drury
Yellow woolly bear a, n,o Diacrisia virginica Fab*
Zebra caterpillar a.n.o, , » Mamcstra picta Harr,
















